
AT MAYCHS8TE&.
The o^egaies appointed by the various Radical

ideations throughout the country, to meet at Man-
fester , foi the purpose of fixing upon some- defiai-
Ure plan for the obtaining of the People 's Charter ,
ggd for the taa saetion of other import ant business,
ig^nblod at the Griffin Inn , Great Aneoats -street,
m Monday morning.

At eleven, ©'slock, the hoar appoint ed for the eom-
ff encement of the proceeding, it baring been ascer -
tained that there were about * dozen delegates
jbeftdj arriTB d, Mr. Leach, delegate for South Las-
jj ^ire, was unanimou sly called to the chair , and
££. John Amu, delegate for the West-Bidin g of
jork shire,, was appointed Secretary.

OORRESP05DBKCE.

The Secre tar y then proceed ed to read the fol-
Ig ĵug corresp ondence :—
^ A letter from Mr. Richards on, of Manchester, and
80W a prisoner in Lancaster Castle , for advocating
tjj e rights of the people. Mr. Richardson expressed
jj ij en* ire oonenrrence with the objects of the meeting,
jad advised the delegates neither to adopt Lo wry "a plan,
bot O'Co nnor's plan, and, above all, not " A Repub-
EjaaV plan, on acconnt of • its recommend ation of
•ecrecy, but attentively to consider all these, and
eideaToui, by a careful selection of what was good
Jb them, to lay down such a method of proceeding as
ihould insure the object they had in view. He also
expressed an opinion that John Frost and his fellow-
patr iots had fallen Tictims to ihe arts of tr aitors and
ipies, who had assumed to be friendly to the cause ef
gte Charter. Tlie Secretary expressed nis dissent from
Ibis isst sentiment, and thought that accusations and
^criminations among the friends of the people had
alre ady gone too far, in the truth of which ihe dele-
Fn« present appeared heartily to concur.

A letter from the Radical Association of Colne, Lan-
asiiire, regretting that they could not send a delegate
to be present on that day ; but should the proceedings
last beyond Tuesday, a delegate would most likely ap-
pear from that town.

APPOINTMENT OF DELEGATES. ^

Mi. Haxfibuov dategHbs trim the WwtKWrt fr ^ere
riee, ̂ ad said be thought they were proceeding rathe?
irre gularly. None of the delegates present had as yet
delivered in their credentials ; and he tbonght that
g -would be better that this should be done imme-
«ately.

This proposition seemed to meet the approbation of
be meeting ; and the delegates presen t accordingl y pro-
duced their credentials , which were successively re*d
fcrthe Secretary. Tee following is a list of thair names
skj tie localities they represent :—

Hr. John Arran ^ Hatfield , West Riding of York-

Mr . James Leach and Mr. James Taylor , South Lan-
ashire .

)Ir. J . Deegan, Stalybridge and LiTerpooL
Mr . D. John, jun., Merthyr Tydvil and Menmout h.
Mr . J. B Hanson, district of Carlisle.
Mr . VC. Tillman, Manchester.
Mr . Beorge Alton, Preston.
Mr- Samuel Lees* Stockport.
Mr . Richard Littler , Salford.
The following gentlemen stated they were appo inted

fcy the localifies placed after their respecti Ye names, but
they did not produce any credentials :—

Mr. Andrew, Glossop.
Mr. Lowe, Bolton.
Mr. Royse, Hyde.

It was then stated that it was extremely prob able
tot other delegates would mate their appearanc e in
Re course of the afternoon ; and in order to enable
these individuals to he present, it vu unani mously re-
solved to adjourn till two o'clock.

The meeting accordingly adjou rned till that time, it
betas then about twelve.

AFTERNOON SITTING.
TbeCHAtKiu jt took his seat at two o'clock.
E» Secretar y then read the credent ials of the

fcBowin*s delegates , who teok their seats for the
ftjkwing places :—

Mr. Morgan Bristol and Bath.
Mi. Caoke .Leith.
Mr. Black Nottingham.

CORRBSP05B KSCE.
Ihe Secretar y then read the following corres-

poBdeace :—
A letter from the Democratic Total Abstinen ce

Society of Birmingham , regr etting they were unable to
*sd» delegate. Th*y stron gly urged on the delegate
ifce aeeesait r «f recwmmen ffiig total absti nance as a
pewrfol mesas of carrying out the Charter , and ealled
m ttem not to adjourn to Birmingham for the transac-
tka of business as had been proposed, bat state they
riall be happy to- see any of the delegate * at Birming -
ba to meet Lovett and Collins after the business is

A letter from the Chairman of a public meeting atMBburgh , stating that no delegate has been appointed
fir that city, and taasmi &iBg resolutions adopted there
*mcb strongly recomm end the delegate s to avoid
sxxeey themselves and to discountenanc e it in others ¦ to the plan of a secret directory, how could those
Yho obeyed it be sure they were not obeying the orders
ef GcYernment ?

A letter from the Staflbrdshire Pot teries Palitical
Association , expressing their concurrence in the objects
cf their meeting, and regretting they could not send adelegate, Mr. Richards, their delegate , to Convention ,
being absent from home, and others whom they would
owe sent being hindered by bnsra &s.

REGVLAT10KS FOR DlSCl?SSI05.
The Chairhas said he thought tha t, before theyproceede d to consider tLe plans which would be laid

before them *on*e rule ought to be laid down for their
fn&Bce in discussion. He should feel obliged to anygentleman who would propo se a resolution defining thetime jDoired for each speaker, and how many times he
sb»a be allowed to speak.

Hr. Hatfield then moved the following resolu-tion ;—
" That any delegate making a propositi on shall beallowed fifteen minntes for that purpose ; all other9>eaten t«n minutes •, and that no speaker speak twiceaeept the propo ser, who shall be allowed fifteen

"unctes to reply."
The resolution was then seconded by Mr. Abka k ,put from the chair , and carri ed unanimou sly.

PLiJfS FOS O&GASI SIXG THE COi ">"TB.T.
Mr. James TaTLOU moved thai the various plans*tota had appeared in the Star, as well as those lying« the table, be now read.
The motion, having been seconded, was not put fromtoe chiir.

y J ^ ^  

Pkn 
Te&d 

by the "©cretofy -was the last plan|«>khed, that of Mr. O-Connor , which appea red inUsf**k-B Sfar. We think it will be too fresh in 1heE^ory 
of our readers to 

render it necessary to give an»**»« of it; we shall therefore content ours elves withtotn * that it w« listened to with great att ention by
ĵfeegata , u well as by the strangers present, exeept
|̂ 

then- hearty laughter at several of the humour ous•asenp tionjto be found in it, and loud applause followeds» conclusion.

tf t& ?ljK PHIL P aid he desired to ail **» attentioniw delegates to one or two inconsistencies in the«™» just read. Mr. O'Conn or had not only pro-
ffi* pb

^
for their ^option , but he had stated

tot *V"  ̂
CMTy U <mt Bat u the delegates came

"" » QlHeiea t eonrAxua on, what would Mr. O'Conn or do ?

u* Hx had ilre&dy M***e& fte pnbUc mind ; and
J™ ™ «> forcibly struck him ttat he had written»»to hu consiitn-nts , advising them not to stir in
^

a»tter till the delegat e meeting had come to a de-«*¦ He himself thought the delegat es, who might» eoacdered the concentrated wisdom of the country,
J *M be more likely to choose the best plan than one

*&. James Tatxor rose to order. It had already*& decided that the vari ous plans should be readP^iwa to any discussion taking place.
Efc SECRBTAK T said, it was true such a motion

r1 «ea made and seconded, but it had not been put•» *e Chairm an. *
Mr. BoyjiE said as that was the case, he would move

 ̂
«aenda ent that Mr. O'C»nnor 's plan be now

**-?Biu> seconded the motion ,
ft?oi0H!* 3t)E8GAN thought it wotdd be better
refen^T* '" ions plans should be read , and then
j^w 

to 
a committ ee for consider ation. He felt con-

iXj *™* ** °ne of these plans would be adopted as
ttku ftfeL ^i *** 

member might make notes of any-
toa L,Z l*Fnck bm in the plans, and hand them over^•- wnuQittfce.

^^
Jakes Tatlou said he had contemplated such

*Sh t° a committee »hen he had moved the do-
»«SnT*̂  "̂ He &nonld Prea« Ms motion to

S*b*S^*v* ibm PBt **¦ K°yse* amendment to
kifi im f^..'lrheQ U WM lost» only ttJree hands being

IW *?*!/"* "* ori«in*1 motioa *~ carrlexL ^
•«»tiT^L 1Ml' h°1WT7 ior thB agitation of the
tfc^V *** appea red in the Northern Star some
^m t̂

Ulen 
"̂ *y ***• D«BGA*.

^CW *8 * i7Btem  ̂ WS&niffltion therein
** *k?!rt' 'n* ^  ̂read 

** *• seckbtaut.
^K lW^t , Penn* »««an»eBded by a WestS£^i*fcto Meeting, wu read by Mr. Debgak.

I Ij^igr *̂ *!»ared hi the^far »few -ireeka back.
ifcrfuT ^ 11  ̂taete&j eammgae&d ««dW tte

Ht l,^?^W«." -»*»« ^^
1*»M»»»r 'f fa^

nl»d whether " A Republican-did
TvT»UBlaWl * Seemt mt **m nf wKn. »

|' J ^
uaA

ttKAj i_YeB. 
\+L TliL

?L"—Then I more that his letter be not

** Pr?? "** »«>nded the motion.
^bel^!*0^**1* ta*« <>ugBt to be read. It

I1* *& W ,"honid not "««« *ith "A Bepnblicaa,"
taJ 1** Sto. ^*

11 
like to 

k*" ^e 1̂* d* jttdged.
12* !i«ocW ^T tho«831t Uw rooHoo of the delegate
r***«!aij»nS. **¦<«»» <* order. It had already
I ^^^̂ ttw plfcM should be read.

Mr. Jam es Tatl ob said he thonght there would beno danger. If ther e was danger to any one, it -wouldbe to the publi sher.
CTbe letter in questi on, as most of out readers are nodonbt awara , originally appeared in the Star.]
Mr. TiLLiiA * said it was not a fear of dang er thatactuated him. Hisobjee t was not to appear to countenanc ein any manner whatev er, a system of secrecy.
The SECR ETARY said that the discussion was entirelyout of order, it was the orde r of the meeting that allthe plans should be read.

- The motion was then aban doned, and "A Republi-can's" plan read.
A plan of agitation , propos ed by Mr. B. O'Brien , and¦which appeare d last April in the Regenerat or, a paperthen publis hed by Mr. Philp, in the West of England,was read by Mr. Mor gan , delegat e for Bristol.The next document was read by Mr. Phil p. It wasthe address of Mr. W. Q. Burns, delivered at Hull , inwnich he recommends the establishment of "A NationalPress

^
" This add rws was first published some monthsback by the Star .

Mr. Williams , delegate from Sutherland , was thenintroduced to the meeting.
The Chai bmak stated that there were several otherplans befor e the meeting : they were in manu script , andvery lengthy. There was one of twenty-eight cloaely-wntten psgea, One of them was by Mr. Benbew , aprisoner in Chester Castle.
After a shert conversation , it was decided that thesealso should be read̂

. TheJSBggETfrw r nfonnmm iud « letter fromananony-mros -write r, in exposit ion of his plan," but the writingwas not very clear, and he did not get on very quickly,upon which
Mr. Jame s Tat lob said he did not think they werebound - to read tha t which was illegible.
Mr. Deegan then volunteered to read it, but he alsobroke down.
It was then put on one side, and the Secretar y com-menced reading the- plan itself , which was in anothe rhand. It occupied nearly an hour in reading ; but aswe shall most likely lay before our readers , in the pre-sent number , the plan which will be de&nitively adop-

ted by the delegates, it would not possess any interest .At its conclusion,
The Secretar y read the credentials of

Mr. Philp, for Wiltshi re;
Mr. T. A. Smart, for Leicester and Northamp ton ;
Mr. James Baker, for Lough borough distri ct,

and they took their seats accordingly.
The CHAiRMAJt then said he had been looking over

Mr. Benbow*s paper , and he thought it could not fairly
be considered a plan of the nature of the others. It was
a very long paper, twice as long as that previously
read , and he felt convinced the reading would occupy
at least two hours. He thoug ht, therefore , it must be
passed over.

The meeting then adjourned for forty minutes , at the
close of which,

_ A plan was read from an anonymous writer at Long-
sight. It contain ed nothing particularly worthy of
remark .

There being no further plans before the chair,
Mr. Deegan said he thought that it would be as

well to refer the various plans to a committee, who
should propose such a plan for the adoption of the de-
legates as should meet their approbation. He would,
therefore , move—

" That a Committee of five per sons be appointed to
select from the various plan s which have been laid be-
fore the meeting such por tions as they may deem cal-
culated to promote the object for which we have as-sembled,"

Mr. Mor gak seconded the motion.
Mr. Smart said his constituents had entrusted him

with an outline respectin g the organisatio n of the peo-ple, which he thoug ht he had better read before the
motion was put. He then proceeded to read it It
recomm en ded—

Pirst- »A general reorganisation upon a system to
be sgreed upon after an examination of the different

tO flTf tt

Second—A national fund to be placed under trust ees
chosen by the people's delegates.

Third—The appoint ment of missionaries to explain
and propagate the principles of the Charter , and 

Lastly—the appoint ment of a national executive as
a head, without which unanim ity of purpose could
never be secured.

Mr. Philp had been deputed by several towns in
Wiltshire tS"lay their opinions on the subject or reor-
ganisation before the delegates. He read a wri tten
document , agreed to by them, in which it was stated
that they considered the dissemination of political
knowledge as indispensably necessary to carry out
Chart ism. This be (Mr. P.) considered perfectly just ;
for h« was convinced that in those parts of the cauntry
two-thirds of the people did not know what Chartism
meant The document went on to state that political
education being necessary, missionaries should be ap-
pointed ; and in order still further to ensure a general
knowledge of what Chartism real ly is, that a printed
copy of the Chart er should be placed in the hands of
every family in the country. It also recommended that
the people should obtain print ing materials , and that
they thould be divided into classes for their better or-
ganisation. With respect to classes, Mr. P. said that out
10,00a inhabi tants of Trowb ridge there were 8,000
Chartis ts ; and he att ributed its prevalence entir ely to
the carrying out of the class system there. They had
set an example there te all other towns. They had
purchased a place of meeting for £250 , only £50 of
which was bor rowed , and that was repaid within a
month , and they had considerably improved the pro-
perty, which was now worth £400. The document
also recommended that there should be a central power,
and that there should also be divisions and sub-divi-
sions ; and concluded with denouncing any thing bor-
dering upon secrecy.

Mr. Johs , jun., Baid that Chartism was going on
flourishing ly in Mertfcyr Tyr lvil and that district
There were some good men left among them yet, or else
they conld not have sent assistance both to the Nort h
of England and to Scotland, and have established a
Radical press in the country. They did not sell less
than 1,200 copies in a month , princi pally of the
Northern Star. In Mertbyr the factions did not dare to
call a public meeting for fear of being outvoted by the
Chartists, who in their turn, were determined to har -
itas and defeat them till they did fall justice to the
people. The burden of sending a delegate was not this
tim& borne by M erthyr alone, because Pontypool and
other towns had lent their assistance. The people in his
district were carrying on the agitation , and at the same
time keeping within the bounds of the law. Mr. Jo hn
then read the opinions of bis constitu ents, from which
it appeared they particularly desired the establishment
of a Central Board for the govern ment of the whole,
and the distribution of political tr acts for the enlighten-
ment of the people. They thou ght Bronterre 's plan
would fail for want of the electoral qualification on the
part of the candidates ; and the plan recommended by
the West-Riding delegate meeting too complicated.
They also desired the delegates to take measures to
secure the return of Frost , Williams, and Jones.

Mr. Phil p handed in a plan of agitation which had
been put into his han d by an individual in Bath. It
contained noth ing new in prin ciple or in detail.
. There being no furth er plans for the considerati on of

the delegates, and their being no amendment , the
Chairman put the resoluttnon to the meeting, and
it was carrie d unanimously.

The fallowing gentlemen were then unanimously
appointed the committee :—Messrs. Williams , of Sun-
derland ; Arran , of the West Riding ; Philp, of Wilt-
shire ; Deegan, of Stalybridge ; and Smart , of Leices-
tershire.

Mr. Thomasso.n (not a delegate) was then app ointed
secretary in the room of Mr. Arran, during his absence
on the'committee.

The Chairman then announced that the committee
would sit to-morrow , but tha t there was other business
with which the delegates might occupy themselves in
the mean-while. It was then decided that the delegates
should meet the next day at Titna j n the morning, and
they adjourned till that time at eight o'clock.

TUESDAY , JULY 21.
Mr. Datid Black was called to the chair, and took

his seat at a quarter to ten.
Mr. Tillman (delegate for Manchester ) obtained

leave of absence for the day, on important business.
The Chairman inquired whether they bad not

better proceed to take the case of their imprisoned
brethren into consideration.

A Delegate thought they had better wait,- as there
were so few present.

Mr. Hatfield suggested that the names of the
delegate * had better be ealled over ; thU was done at
ten o'clock, at which time there were three delegates
absent without leave,

THS INCARC ERATED CHART 1ST*.
Mr. Leach suggested thai each delegate sho&ld

give an acceunt of the condition of the faxoiltaa Of the
imprisoned coartistff in each town.

Mr. Leach stated that there were seven or eight
persons belonged to Bolton imprisoned , most of them
with large families. There was one bugs family where
the father was imprisoned , and the mother died in the
family-way. They had been hi the habit of sending
books round for subscriptions , and dividing the money
on Tuesday nights. There was another family of seven
children , who were reduced to entire destitution by the
burning of the factory when they worked. His con-
stituents were of opinion that a Central Board should
be appointed to distribute the money as they »h«nght
proper , and, it the Board was prop erly chosen, they
\t*A no doubt t>i>i $hn distribution ws&ld be <r"p*irt^rl

The Secretar y said, it woul d not be out of order ,
perhaps , if he were to state that Mr. Marsden , late dele-gale to the National Convention for Preston , was
arrested in Bolton l&st Thursday.

Mr. SMART said that there has been not a single
case either in Leicester or Northampton. There was a
case which had been called a Chartist one in Lough-
borough , but the delegate from that place could best
say whether it was a Chartist case or not

Mr. Baker— I think not
Mr. Lees said that there were now eight persons

sent from Stockport , in Chester Castle , and their
families were in great distress. They had formerly
raised subscrip tions for them ; but of late , owing to
the strike , they had been una ble to continue their sub-
scriptions. It was the opinion of the people of Stock-
port that a national fund should be instituted as a cen-
tral board for the distributi on of the money according
to the number in the famili pj »_

Mr. phiip said tha t there was one prisoner fromTrowbrid ge who had a wife and child who required
support

Mr. John , Jun., said there had been no victims in
Merth yr ; but there were five imprisoned in Breck-nockshire , and four in Monmout h, besides three in the
Penitentiary. There was also Shellard in Oakham
Gaol, making thirteen in alL

Mr. Alton taid that Preston was in the same posi-
tion In this respect as Leicester and Northampton ,with" the exoeptjon o^the recent arr est of Mr. Mars den.
His constituents dhcired that *hr ThliffafaM thmW take
into^ndderaUon the beBt iBeana of establishing a na-
tional system of relief, and they were willing to contri bute
their quota. They were of opinion that , under the
present local system, that in several of the towns the
people had their favouri tes, and thus the money was
very unequally distributed. But if all the cases came
before a Central Committe e, bo that the money could
be distributed in a regular manner , and the committee-
men were men of known integrity, the confidence of
the people would inerease the subscriptions, ror him-self, he conld not suppose that the men of England ,Scotland , and Wales would allow the wives and fami-
lies of those to whom they owed a debt of gratitud e to
be immured in a Poor Law bastile.

Mr. Mor gan stat ed that there were no victims from
Bristol , and by four from Bath. Two of them , Messrs.
Young and Roberts , had been liberated before the time
of their impris onment had expired. Messrs. Baldwin
and Bartlett had no families. With regard to a Na-tional Fund , he would suggest that till some efficien t
and uniform plan could be laid down, £5,000 might be,-iised in a fortnig ht , by the subscription of Is. each from100,000 persons.

Mr. Hanson said there were no victims at Carlisle.
He disagreed with the shilling subscri ption scheme of
the delegate from Bristol. They had a proof of the
truth of this in the report of the delegate from Stock-
port , who had stated that they could not now raise sub-
scriptions there. Per haps more money had been sub-
scribed in Carlisle for the imprisoned Chartis ts than in
any other town , in pro portion to its populati on ; but
if he were to go back and say to them that they must
each subscribe one shilling for this purpose , they
would not listen to him. The people must be
left to themselv es, to subscribe as they thought
proper ; and he had no doub t of their entertaining
feelings of generosi ty and gratitude for their imprisoned
friends ; but they must not be dictated to. They would
subscribe their money when they knew it would be pro -
perly disposed of. The best way would be to appoint a
a committee in Man chester, consisting of men who
should have entire control over the money subscribe d,
and who should be Instructed that it was their first duty
to devise some effective means for an equitab le appro-
priation of the subscriptions.

Mr. Mor gan , In explan ation , said he did not con-
template the laying a tax upon the people. He merely
desired that the shilling subscripti on should be entered
into by those who could pay, in order to afford a tem-
porary relief.

Mr. Leech said there had been more victims in Man-
chester than in many other places. There were eleven
in prison from Manc hester, and one from Salford ,
making twelve, who were looked after by the Man ches-
ter Committee. The people of Manchester were of
opinion that a national committee for the relief of all
would be both troublesome and expensive. They were
of opinion that each town should look after their own
victims, but that a general ' committee should be formed
for the relief of those who, like the Stockport prisoners.
had no relief from their own locality. It appeared from
a notice in the Star that there was now a sum of abou t
fifty or sixty pounds there available for this purpos e,
and he thought that all monies should be sent there.
They had had much difficulty to contend with in Man -
chester with regard to this subjec t They at first
called a public meeting, at which it was resolved that
the ater should be raised in price, the surplus t»form
a general relief fund. This plan , however , w»j
a failure ; and they found they must do
something for themselves. They accordingly set to
work to raise subscriptions; and they had since been
enabled to give four shillings a-week to the families of
those in prison. (Hear , hear. ) Very fortunately, the
families were not large , there being none with more
than two children ; but , within the last fortni ght , two
of the women had been confined , and the sum, in each
of their cases, had been raised from four shillings to
eight shillings per week. (Hear. ) They had , besides,
six or seven pounds in hand , to make a trifling present
to each prisoner as he came out , and th ey had pro-
mised seven or eight pounds for the general fund. They
therefore though t the best plan was, for each town to
relieve their own cases, and if they could afterwards
spare anything for a general fund , to do so. There
was another thin g he would mention ; they trea ted all
alike. Mr. Brontenre O'B rien was a clever and a popu-
lar man , but he did not get a farthing more than any of
the rest They also had t« look after Benbow and
Livesey, but they, as well as Mr. O'Brien , shared alike
with the rest (Hear.)

Ml. ROYSE , on the part of the people of Hyde, would
say, that there wa» a general defence fund , while the
Convention was sitting, to which they contribute d.
When they afterwards applied for relief from Messr s.
M'Do nall and Bradley, they got five pounds for
M'Douail , and , he believed, five pounds more at a sub-
sequent period , but for Bradley they got nothing.
This had an appearance of partiality, and caused
great dislike to a general fund in the minds of the
people of Hyde. It bad been said, that if tried
men were entrusted with the control of a general
fund , the people would subscribe ; but , in this
case the committee were all tried men. Mr.
Pitkethly, he believed, was treasurer ; and James
Taylor , of Rochdale, and Mr. Rogers, of London ,
were on it; and they had the controul of the funds.
No doubt , they had done what they considered for the
best ; but the people of Hyde thoug ht otherwise. They
had , however , kept Bradl ey, and done something for
M'Doua il ; they had also sent £3 to Stockport and
Ashton. The expenses were very heavy ; Mr. Cobbett' s
bill , for the defence of Bradley, amounted to £10. He
thought each locality should support its own victims,
and that a general fund should give them some assistance
when they came out of pri son.

Mr. Littler said that there was no victim from
Salford except Mr. Richards on, who was included
amongst the Manchester prisoners. Any trifle that they
could raise was banded to the Manchester committee.
They were so poer that they were unabl e to raise much ,
but they were very willing to co-operate in a general
plan of relief, which they thought ought to be decided
upon.

The Secretart stated that there was only one per-
son from Newcastle now in prison ; and he did not
know whether he could be considered as coming under
the designation of a Chartis t victim. This person was
Mr. John Bell, who was convicted of printing a sedi-
tious libeL He did not need assistance , as his wife
continued to receive bis salary from the Northern
Liberator. He could not state anything positive on the
part of the people of Newcastle , as he was not dele-
gated by them ; but he had no doubt they would
heartily concur in any measures that that meeting might,
on due consideration , think proper to recommend.

Mr. Leech said there were some persons imprisoned
from that neighbourhood (Manchester ) for training and
drilling ; and for the last twelvemonths Mr. O'Conn or
had himself paid seven shillings a week each man for
their support One was liberated before his time had
expired, and they would all be out in a few day*.
Owing to Mr. O'Connor 's liberality in the case, the
Manchester people were relieved from the necessity of
subscribing for them.

Mr. Hatfield said he thoug ht great dissatisfactio n
would be created throughout the West-Riding, unless
some general plan for the relief of the victims were
adopted.

Mr. Lees said, that though the number of those
now imprisoned from Stockport -was eight, yet there
had been sixteen sent in all. He believed no town had
made greater exertions than Stockport , and they had
paid away as much as .£80 in one maat b.

Mr. COOKS said there were not law than twenty-six
imprisoned from Leigh. Many of them had large fami-
lies. There was ene person impris oned in Lancaster ,
who had left a wife and four children. As to a na-
tional fund, the men of Leigh thought that all should
contribute alike.

The CHaIBMav said then had been no prisoner from
Nottingham , but there were twelve from the county.
Four out of these were liberated some time back, and
eight a week ago yesterday. They bad not been
attended to as well as they ought ; but still almost
every Suiday evening there had been subscriptions for
them, besides the weekly contribution. But now they
were worse off than ever. They had no work, and
they comld not ¦utacrib * even ft faafflMOnYt He Wttld

get no -work himself at home, and he had made up
some goods and was carry ing them round, and manyothers were doing the same. Mr. Fletcher had gone toAmerica, and many others , and Mr. Wodehouse wastalkin g of doing the same thing, and how it would allend he was sure he did not know. They had , however,paid 16s. expenses of bail for each man of the last eightwho had been liberated , and given each of them 7s.,and Mr. Sweet thonght they would be able to make itup 10s. each man. They would be willing to do whatthey could towards a general concern.

The SEcaETABY said, as each delegate had now hadan opportunity of giving in the sentiment s of his con-stituent s on this important subject , he would move,
" That this meeting take steps to form a genera lCommitt ee, resident in Man chester , for raising a na-tional defence fond."
The motion was seconded by Mr. Alto*:, and carriedunanim ously.
Mr. ALTOM would like some explanation from thedelegate from Hyde , respecting what bad &llen fromhim respecting the general defence fund. He under -stood that gentleman t# accuse the members of the Com-mittee of the defence fund of partiality in the dischar geof their dut ies. °
Mr. Roy. 8E said he had been entirely misund erstood.

He did not accuse any one. He merely stated that aftera genera l Committee had been appoin ted, their pro-oeedings had aofc.giTen rttlsf oction to the people.ofHyde , vtojja-ijitftr meoount pr t&wed 4he »»w{L4art&egener al system. . v •
Mr. Leech said that it was often the fault of thepeople that funds were not at their disposal, Theyshould have applied to tba Northe rn Star for assistanc e -and If they had net done so it was not O'Conn or 'sfault If he distributed the money sent to the Star , ac-cording to his own fe3lin«s, he might be accused of par-tiality with some shew of justice.
Mr. Royse bad not allud ed to the Star funds. Ittraa to the defence fund , of WBiCu Mr. Pitkethl y Wa8

treasurer , that the people of Hyde had appli ed.
Mr. Mor gan then propo sed the following reso-

lution :—
" That this meeting do recommend the formation of

a commjttee of perso ns to attend to the distribution of
a fund , j to be raised for the relief of the incarcerated
victims.] That such committ ee be requested to furnis h
a monthly report to the Northern Star. That the con-
ductor of the Star be treasurer, and Mr. Heywood, of
Manches ter, be sub-treasurer. "

Mr. Hanson seconded the motion.
Mr. Jaiie9 Taylor thoug ht auditors should be ap-

pointed. It would be better , too, that the treasurer
should be in Man chester , and then he would be in the
same locality as the committee. The funds ought to be
most strictly looked after , as there was nothing the
people had more at heart than a proper management of
the funds ; he would, therefor e, desire that auditors
should be appointed. He objected to the Star being
treasurer , because he doubted whether the accounts were
efficiently and accuratel y kept

Mr. Leech said that he did not believe they would
be better kept in Manchester than at the Star: 'He
thought the country had tke greates t confidence in the
Star.

Mr. Thomason thong ht Mr. Taylor did not mean to
throw any suspicion on the Star.

Mr. Taylor said he did not He wished to avoid
the shade of suspicion , and he thonght there was a great
deal more business done at the S tar than they could
well manage.

The motion was then pnt , and carrie d unanimously.
It was then moved T>y Mr. Royse, seconded by Mr.

Barker , and carried unanimou sly—
" That Messrs. Leach , Littler , and Nuttall do make

arrangemen ts for a public meeting, to be held in Man -
chester , in order to elect a committee."

It was moved by Mr. James Taylor , seconded by
Mr. Royse, and carried unanimously —

" That an auditing Aommlttee bo appoint ed to audit
the accounts every three months."

It was moved by Mr. Lees, seconded by Mr. Cook ,
and carried unanimously—

" That the following gentlemen be the auditors for the
next six months :—Messrs. T. Livesey, Rochdale; 1.
Cocks, Hyde ; and Robert Green , Manchester. "

Mr. Spun was then introduced to the meeting, and ,
having produ ced his credentials , took his seat as dele-
gate from London, he having been appointed at a
public meeting.

The SECRB bRY having read an outline of the
business already transacted,

Mr. Splrr said he could not agree with the arrange-
ment * made , appoin ting a committe e in Manchester to
appropriate the victim fund , unconnecte d -with the plan
for organising the whole nation in one general plan. If
a national plan were adopted , the missionaries to the
various distri cts would communicat e with a general
couHcil as to the distrib ution of the funds.

The Secretar y explained that It was intended to
continue the present losal assistance , and that it was
not intended to invest the committee at Manchester
with these funds.

Mr. Spurr thonght that if the present system of
local relief were continued , it would be the source , as
at present , of continual complaint He contended that
a central committee should have the disposal of all
monies collected in connection with the general plan of
organisation. It was time the present: system was done
away with , as it made fish of one and flesh of the
other.

Mr. Hatfield said, so far as he understood the ob-
jections of the delegate from London , that gentleman
desired there should be one general plan for the car -
rying out everything connected with the Charter ,
whereas , by appointing the Manche ster committee be-
fore the general plan was considered , there were two
plans. The West /Riding delegates were of opinion
that there should be a national fund. This he had
alread y support ed, and he feared that they WOUld have
to undo -what had already been done.

Mr. Leech said ther e were not two plans ; or, at
all events , if there were, they were twins. He thought
the general committee would have business enough ,
and the Manch ester committee would relieve them
of it

Mr. Spurr still expressed himself dissatisfied with
the arrangements. Where was the centralised system
so much desired ? Where was the government ?

Mr. John— That does not act here.
Mr. Spurr —I know it does not ; and it is of tha t

that I complain.
Mr. Hanson said that the resolution complained of

had not been passed without due deliberation. Why
should they undo that which had been thus done ?
The first duty of the delegates was to make some ar-
rangements for the persecuted Charti sts. This they
had done ; and if delegates came in, as Mr. Spun had
done , to condemn their proceedings , they should never
bring their affaire to a conclusion.

Mr. James TaYXOR suggested that the subject had
been sufficiently canvassed.

The subject then dropped.
The delegates then adjour ned till three o'clock.

AFTERNOON SITTING.
The delegates assembled at three o'clock , but the

report of the committee appointed to draw up the
general plan not being ready, there was no business
before the meeting.

At five o'clock, Mr. Smart , Chairm an of the Com-
mittee , reported that they had not yet finished their
labours ; he, however , laid before the chair a part of
the plan agreed upon

Some discussion ensued upon the firs t clause ; but it
was subsequently suggested by Mr. Leach , that the
meeting could not deal with the clause with any hope
of deciding aright , unless the -whole plan were laid
>efore them. He, therefore , moved that the committee
should be requested to retire and finish their labou rs.

This motion having been duly seconded , was put and
carried, and the. delegates adjourned till next morning,
when it was hoped the whole plan would be ready for
their consideration.

WEDNESDAY.
Mr. Hatfield was called to the chair at ten o'clock

precisely.
M. Hartle y, delegate from Colne, took his seat this

morning.
CORRESPONDENCE . .

The Secretar y read the following communications :
A letter from the Devonport Class of the Plymouth

Chartists , to the Chairman of the Delegate meeting,
regretting their inability, from the want of members and
funds, to send a delegate to the meeting, and recom-
mending to the serious attention of the assembled
delegates; a paper which appeared in tin Northern Star
of the 13th June ult , entitled " A voice from the
North ," which advises the people to petit ion for the
Charter , and state in such petition tha t tk-ey shall, if
refuted , be compelled to leave their native land for
ever, and to Seek from the free and enlighten ed Govern -
ment of America that protection and liberty bo jus tly
denied them at home.

An address from the members and friends of the
Brighton Radical Association, agreed at a numerous
and enthusiastic public meeting at the Cap of Liberty
Inn, in that town, to the delegates assembled in Man-
chester. They consider the meeting highly necessary,
and regret that circumstances prevent them from send-
ing a representative themselves. They recommend M».
O'Brien 's plan to the particular notice of the delegates/
and also trust they -will take decisive steps towards the
relief of the victims.

PLA M FOB CARRYING OU1 THK CHARTHB.
Mr. Spurr asid he had a motion to . make upon t'ae

nbjecl. Wl Stevel plan was adopted, these mWt be

an executive to carry it out ; and it -would be necessarythat the ways end means should be provi ded for themaintena nce of such executive. From the spirit of theletters they had heard read , he had no doubt tha t thoseplaces who had not sent repre sentat ives would assistthem in their object He would there fore propose thefollowing resolution :—
" That this meeting, having assembled for the ex-press purpose of adopting and carrying into activeoperation a well-digested plan of nation al organi sationand a regular systematic and univers al method of aeita -

S?vSfL^"»? .™ll?.lons' .™tll a- fnll developmentof their moral and intellectual capabilities and resourceshave compelled their oppressors to sacrifice that a-the altar of expediency which new they refu se to offerto justice ; and having proceeded so far in the impor -tant work as to lead us to believe -we shall succeed inaccomplishing this most desirabl e object, subjected onlyto the one condition of receiving pecuniary assistanc efrom those places who have not any represen tative atthis meeting, be it therefore resolved—That immediateapplication be made, by letter , to all such places, res-pectfully requesting onr friends' suppo rt , to enableus to attain the object fo» which this meeting wascalled."
Mr. Baker seconded the motion.
Mr. Hanson thought a motion of this sort was per-fectly unnecessary, at all events at the present stage of

the procee dings. - No doubt, when the plan now under
considera tion by the committee1 below-itad been, adop -
ted by that meeting îtiyould be prtntea 'iifthe Northern
Star ; and tfien it would be quite time enough to
past such a resolution as the present. He thoug ht it
quite unnecessary, and would move, as an amendme nt,
that the motion should stand over.

Mr. John seconded the amendmen t
Mr. Mor gan thought the motion quite unnecessary.

Those who had sent letters had not sent delegates,
because they conld not find the means; and it could not
be Supposed that they would send money for this
purpose. Besides they (the delegates) would have
broken np by the time an answer could be received
for that purpose from some of the places, Plymouth for
instancfi .

Mr. Arran felt the subject was one of impor-
tance, but he though t it would be best to defer its
consideration after the repor t of the committee below
had been brough t up.

Mr. Spurr said they were met there for a specific
object—the adopting and carrying out a plan of
organisation ; and they ought not to leave till they had
completed it

Mr. H anson did not think they had the power of
appointing an executive ; when the plan was drawn
out , it would be submitted to the country for their
approval. If the delegates here present elected the
executive, it would be as it were self-elected. The
plan must be first approved of by the country.

Mr. Leech was of opinion that they were not
there to carry a plan out, but to lay it down. But ,
even if It wa3 not so, he should like to hear the
the report before he voted for the motion.

After some desultory conversation, Mr. Spun with
drew his motion.

MR. O'CONNOR' S LETTER.
The letter of Mr. O'C onnor to the assembled dele-

gates, which appeared in the last number of the
Northern Star , was then read by the Secretary.

CORRESPONDENCE.
A letter frem the Wigan Chartist Association was

then read by the Secretary. They regre tted they were
not able to send a delegate , as their Associatio n waa
but in its infancy.

PLAN FOR CARRYING OVT IHB CHARTER.
Mr. Williams brought up the report of the com-

mittee on this subject. He then read the plan which
they had resoled upon.

Mr. Deegan moved tha t the delegates should resolve
themselves int j committee for the consideration of it

Mr. Spubr seconded the motion.
Mr. Williams moved as an amendment that the

original rule of discussion be abided by. If they wentInt o committee , each member would be allowed to speakmany times, which would cause a great loss of time.
Mr. John seconded the amendment , which wasadopted.
The first chose, which incorporates the whole of the

Chartists " of Britain in one society, to be ealled the
" National Charter Associatio n of Great Britain ," was
then adopted without discussion.

On the second clause being put , which states the ob
ject of the society to be the obtaining a faithful repre-
sentation of the people of Great Britain and Ire-
land ,

Mr. Hanson said he thought there was an anomaly
here. The Association was designated in the first
clause, the " National Association of Great Britain ,"
and the second stated that its object was to obtain a re-
presen tation of Great Britain and Ireland. He thoug ht
the word Ireland ought to have been introduced into
the first clause.

Mr. Arran said the committ ee had not included
Ireland in the title , because there was no pro bability
of the Irish joining in the movement at pr esent Under
such circu mstances it would appear ridiculous.

Mr. Littler thought many of the Irish were favour-
able to the movement

Mr. Williams said the question had been argued in
committee. They thought they had better not include
Ireland in the title , as the Irish had not as a body sup-
porte d the movement ; but they had introduced it in the
second clause, to show that their object was to obtain
reform for both countries.

Mr. Leech appr oved of the clauses as they stood.
It showed a willingness on their par ts to do good for
Ireland , which the Irish were unwilling to do for
themselves. He thou ght it would be as well if, at the
conclusion of their proceedings , they issued an address
to the poople ef that country.

The clause was then adopted.
The third clause enumerates the six points of the

Charter , as the principles necessary to secure a just
representation of the people.

Mr. Spurr thought that , instead of an enumeration
of "th e six points," the words " the People 's Charter 1
should bo substituted.

Mr. Philp said the Committee thoug ht it best to
embody the six points in the plan, so that , when it was
circulated , the people should know what the prin ciples
of the Chart er really were ; for ther e were many, he
was serry to say, who were unacquain ted with them.

Mr. Dkegan Bald the words " unconvicted of crime "
were omitted from the definition of those persons who
were to be entrusted with the Suffrage. . He wished t*know whether this had been done intentionally ?

Mr. Arran said it was the opinion of the Committee
that , when a man Was convicted of crime he was
punished by the laws, and that , therefore , to deprive
him of the franchise would be unju st, as that would
be punishing him twice over.

The clause was then adopt ed,
The fourth clause, which recommen ds petitioning

Parli ament as one means of accomplishing the objects
of the association , gave rise to considerab le discussion.

Mr. Spurr said the men of London could never be
brought to petition. Their reason was this :—the
House did not own them or recognise them. He had
not even signed a petition in favour of Frost , so op-
posed was he to it If he thou ght he could effect the
libera tion of any person or parties by petition , he would
do so; but he was most decidedly of opinion that to
petit ion the House was altogether useless. He would
not condescend to petition . Wha tever concessions
bad been made in past times by tyrants , had been made
through force , or the fear of force. For that reason, he
thought that they ought not to recommend the people
to petition , but that the question should be left to the
executive. He would , therefore , move that the con-
sideration of tills clause should, for the present , stand-
over.

Mr. Hanson seconded the motion. He had solemnly
declared he -would never petition again. Mr. O'Connor
had advised them never to petition again ; and he would
never sign any petitions but those of mercy. The
House was a body that did not recognise him, and he
would not , therefor e, recognise them.

Mr. Arran would ask , was not petitioning the best
cover for public meetings?

Mr. Philp would support the clause as it stood,
because he considered that the exercise of the right of
petition invested them with great power. It was
not that he expected to get any thing from the House
by petitioning ; but it Was the best form of bringing
their grievances before the ., people of this country.
He should support the clause, because it rendered the
objects of the society legal.

Mr. Lees said Mr. O'Connor had lately advised
them to petitio n. He should vote for the clause as it

Mr. Mor gan said, that if he consulted only has
feelings, he was quite sure he shomjd be as averse to
petition as any man : but they must act upon sound
policy. It waa true that Mr. O'Connor had been once
against petitio ning, but he bad since altered bis opinion
upon the subjec t- What would have been the feelings
of Vincent and others if the people had not petitioned
for them, and thus obta ined a change in their trea t-
ment ? In Bristol, they found the magistrates treat
them with napect when they got up their petitions
numerously signed.

Mr. Smlar t, in common with others, did not think
that the mere aet of petitioning them now, would ob-
tain for them their rights ; but he would support the
Clause, as tie exercise of the tight of petition would
render their meetings legal

Mr. Litt ler, in the year 1919, had come to a reso-
luttva not to sign any petition except in caaej of mercy.
He lad been iwftr to remonstrate, bat net to peUtioa.

He thought , however, when t> person ^o«nd MimeST

I?wIi ^nJnW 
»* 

**£«*»»•* labourers released t
trn ^S 

if°nd8tin« «* House with petttkmi ; and t»
respect to the objects tbey wew mw contendi nj r fc*.
with Mr. Wakley , that they might as well vettthZthe rook, of Gibraltar as th.' HouTof Co^cSf *S

1* Tf w»ntod 8on»*W« to protect their nSiSMr. Black regretted that such an expression aT»Smore petitions !- bad ever escaped any man's mouttHe thought , after the wading of Mr. O'Conn or's letfavevery one would petition who could hold a pen: Bofcat the same time he must say that Nottingham S. 
¦,Londo n, was again st petitioning ; and if they could 'carry their object by any other means, he was sure theywould never sign a petition again. Under all circom.stances, however , he was constr ained to Tote far theclause as it stood:

Mr. Thomassok said he bad lately taken a petiti on }roun d in Newcastle-npon Tyne , for the abolition of r
chur ch rates , vand the liberation of John Thorornx xLand had applie d to many of the middle classes tosign it Now the present House was nominated bythem , and yet they, many of them, said it was of nouse petitioning, unless for the effect it produce d upontherp ublic mind. This was the use of petit ioning.Mr. Alton had been strongly opposed to petitioningbut after what he had heard that -day he should votefor the clause. 

^Mr. Leech "said he would not occupy much time, '
but he could not let the vote pass silently. If petiti on- '"'
ing were enforced as the sole means of proceed ing heshould oppose it ; but as it afforded facilities for theexpression of opinion, and Influen cing the publi c mind,he should vote for it « » . . *¦ "" —«••

Mr. Williams thought that the almost unanimo usexpression of feeling by the differe nt delegat es nras frhave convinced Mr. Spurr of the necessity of petition -ing. It was certai nly not to be supposed that theHeus o of Commons would be moved by their petition *,but petitioni ng was a constitutional act , by whichgrievanc es were made known \jV the country at largov
«« ,en **&:by one gentleman that he would onlypetition in cases of mercy ,•' -But was not the obtainingof the Cha rter an act of mercy ? Was. it not an kck oC

^̂ .
to ̂ d^«w to phtain their righto » 

Mr. 
^bi»had said he wouldjnbt sign *̂  ̂petition for Frost Bb*if he ever saw the Sqottiah Patriot, he would finalsome good resulted from petitioning. That pape r Rene-rally contain ed letters from Members of Parliament,^Messrs. Hume , Dennistou n, &c.,> acknowledgi ng very

i ?• «. -"Wtan of petitions, and sometimesStating they should support their prayer. Tney ahouhlsend up thei r petit ions to Members, whether they wer *fnend i y or not These petitions would back their friendsand annoy their foes.
Mk Baker hoped that whatever might be the

?2 ?T f̂
*
tht del

^
ates P**8"* °n this subject, totrusted that when they got homa they vrould act as titsmajority determin ed.

Mr. Deegan said whateve r feelings might existagainst petitions among the people , he hoped they wouldrecons ider the subjec t He appr oved of petitioning forthe same reasons as Mr. Williams.
Mr. Spurr said his amendment was that the clause)should stand over for consideration , not that it should ,be expunged,
The amendment was then put and lost , only twohand s being held up for it , and the clause waa passed.The delegates then adjourne d for an hour.

AFTERN OON SITTING.
The Chairman took his seat at three o'clock, whenthe consideration of the plan for carryin g out the Chat-ter was resumed.
The fifth clause, prov iding that the condition of mem-bershi p shall be the signing a declaration of pr inciples,and the payment of 2d. quarterly for a card , was thenput
Mr. John stated that in bis part of the country they

charged 6d. for a card.
Mr. Baker said some persons might be able to givemore than others. He would take 6d. where he couWget it; but few were too poor to afford a penny.
Mr, Mor gan though t the sum was sufficiently low.
Mr. Lees said that two-pence was only for the card.There would be a penny a-week besides, and that would

be found to be quite enough.
Mr. SKART said his constituen ts were so poor, that

he thought the sum too much rather than too little.Two-pence for the card was enough in all conscience.
The clause was then agreed to.
The sixth* clause provided that a book should be kept-in a central situation , in which all the members' namesshould be entered.
Mr. Black said be thought many would object tothis. Some persons might be inclined to join , but darenot if their names were known , for fear of losing theiremploymen t \
Mr. Phil p said the names woaldbe known onlyto thowin the samelocality, and general executive. The societywould bo illegal if the names were not entered at taVLMr. H anson thoug ht it would be quite sufficient ifeach locality register ed the atmeaj of its members .There would be an imtwmse inimber of names to re-gister , and it would take the time of one man to engrossthem. The expense would be enormous.
Mr. Williams said the object of this method ofregisteri ng the member s was to tender the socief *egaLThe plan had been adopted by O'Con nell, with respectto the vario us societies he had establis hed In Ireland.
Mr. Hanson said Danial did this to pocket theguineas , five-shiHing pieces, and shillings, he got by it.Mr. Mor gan would vote for the clause, after havingheard the explanation of Mr. Williams.
The clause was then put , and carried.
The seventh clause appoints classes of ten each,»leader to be chosen by them, and collect a penny a weekfrom each member of the class.
Mr. Leech said the system of classes might do wellfor the country, where the popula tion was thin ly scat-tered ; but it would not answer in Manch ester. Ther ethey met 300 at a time, and the secretary called thenames over , and the money was paid at once.
Mr. Mor gan said they did the same thing at Bristol.Still there were some classes established , and they metonce a week for instruction.
Mr. Philp said the class system bad been attendedwith a most beneficial result in Wiltshire. Before itwas established , no one knew who paid, and who didnot ; and the secretaries had so much business on theirhands that their duty was but imperfec tly perform ed.

Since the class system had been adopted , the moneycame in to a considerable extent It was also foundeffective in calling meetings ; each leadM called on his
class, and in two hours they could be assembled. Ithad also been found useful in getting up subscrip tionafor the relief funds.

Mr. Smart said that as they had so much dimcul tyin getting in money, that , without the class system, bewas satisfied they would net be able to get it in for anypurpos e whatever.
Mr. Han son said there were not better Radi cals is

the country, than those of Carlisl e, but they were so-wretchedl y poor that he was convinced it Would be Im-possible for many of them to subscribe a penny per
week. They might be able to manage a halfpenny .

Mr. Ar ran said it was to be collected " where
possible." • ¦ - . . .

Mr. Black said Nottingham was the same as
Carlisle. They would pay the money, but they couldn't.

Mr. Litt ler said that if they relied upon voluntary
subscriptio ns, they would never be able to sustain the
expenses of the Association. He knew that many-
could bnt ill afford it; but he thought the poorest
would make the sacrifice of a penny a -week in a cans*
of such vital importan ce to himself.

Mr. Baker said, various religious bodies, whose
members were very poor , managed to raise a penny a.
week for them, and he thought they might do the
same. The cry of poverty bad been raised for twenty
years past.

Mr. Lees thought the clause ought to stand.
Mr. Alton thought those gentlem en who had spokes

of the various religious bodies, did not take into
account the grea t hold their ministers had upon their
minds. They (the delegates) were going to recruit ;
but these religious bodies had already got their volun-
teers , if a penny a week was to be subscribed , he was
sure they should lose.members at Preston. He thou ght
the member s should pay according to their means.

Mr. Leach said there was to be bnt one society,
and they ought , therefor e, to adopt some stated amount
of subscrip tion for all places. He thought the sub-
scription should be Id.

Mr. Spurr said he had heard poverty pleaded a
thousand times ; but there ought to be no exception
from the rule. Among the Wesleyans, where some
were poor , those who were better off made up the
differenc e, so that there was no less. They must tr y to
do likewise.,

The clause was then adodted , with a few ver bal
alterations.

Clause eight divides each town into wards or divi-
sions, each ward to meet once a month, when class-
leaders are to attend and report—-Adopted.

Clause nine, provides that at first ward meeting a eol-
leetor shall be appointed , who shall receive the money
of the class-leaders, and pay it to the treasurer of the
town or borou gh.—"Adopted.

Clause ten divides the country into districts , accord-
ing to the plan of the Poor Law Commissioners.

Mr. Hanson objected to having any thing to do with
the Poor Law. Act. If they adopted any part of it, ft
might be supposed they did Bo*'think so bad of it as »
wheli He thought it ought never to be mentioned,
but to be condemned. - ' '¦ ' '  - ¦¦ '¦ ' " ' ' ;

Several delegates objected Tot sunBar wagoni, and
County was substituted for Poor Law district *; and the
clause, so amended, passed. ¦

Clause eleven provides that. ' the general government
shall be entrusted to an executive of seven persons; i»-
cluding secretary and trea surer.—Adopted.

Clause twelve provides that the genera l treasurer
shall publish a statement of accounts, under a penal ty
for non-compliance.—-Adopted.

Clause thirteen, which lays dowm toe duties of the
general secretary, was then adopted .

Clause fourteen, which provides that the executive
shall be chosen by each ward or division, was put fro *the chair, and adopted. - ¦ -

Clause fifteen , which defines the duti es Of fee 0T0—
tlve, Was then adopted.

ThsdelegatesidjovnMd ttU eightntx* morning.
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CHAIiEKGS TO CUBS BUKFKESS.
MR. BAXTER , of Bolton,who has restored to

sight bo many individual s, many of whom have
been blina for a number of y«ara,and pledges himself
ie cure the Ophthalmia , or Inflamma tions, Films,Scams, Specks,<feo. Amaurosis , Dimness of Sight,without blisters , bleeding , seton, issues, or say
restraint of diet.

Cataracts 1 cann ot care , as I make no use of an
instrument to any Eye. In eases of Amaurosis , I
«an tell if there be any hopes the first application&&£ I aaake to the Eye, and I will not detain any
mliB&t longer than one hoar.

N.B. In answer to the numerous letters received,
Mr. B. respectful ly informs his poor country friends
tha; wher e a personal interview is impracticabl e, a
letter pre-paid , enclosing a remittance or one pound ,
sad minutely describing their case, and how they
bare been treated, shall have medicines back by
return , wiih every dir ections for use to any part.

Domestic Materia Medica Eye Medicines for the
•are of the above diseases.

Mr. B. may be consulted at Northampton , from
Monday 15th to Saturday 20:h of June ; from thence
to Warwick , Worcester , Gloucester , and Bristol .
His placo of abode will be made known by hand-
bills, and this paper , when longer than a we'ek in
each pla«s.

Mr. B. may be consulted at No. 2, Cumb erland-
street , Bristol , for a few weeks, and he wishes to
inform his friends in Ba th , Tro vrbrid ge, Frome , and
"Wales, that lie will go direct from Bris;ol -to Liver-
pool, and his last week "will l>e inserted in this paper.

h'.B. Mr. B.'b home ad dress is Bridgeman's flace,
B-^^Ti. Lancashire, where all letters, post-paid.
-¦ill be forwarded.

ADYIGE. |
MR. WILKINSON, SURGEON,;
B

AYING devoted his Studies for many Years to j
the successful Treatment of the VENER EAL i

DISEA SE, in all its vari ous Forms ; also , to the !
fri ghtful consequences resulting from th at destruc - j
*ive practice /' Self Abuse ," 5 may be personally con- I
suited from Nine in the Morning till Ten at Nijrh t , |
and on Sundays till Two, at 13, Trafal gar Street , !
Leeds , and every Thursday , at No. 4, George Street , ¦
Bradford , fro m Ten till Five. j

In recent cases a perfect Care is completed within ;
* Week , or no Charge made for Medicine after that
period , &nd Countr y Patients , by making only one :
personal tjstt . Trill receive such Advice and Medi-
cines that will enable them to obtain a permanen t
*nd effectual Cure , when all other means' have
&iled.

Having successfully acqu ired a thorough know-
ledge of all the various stages of that insidious and
too often fatal disease, and the deplorable resul ts ,
as well as frequent loss of life, which often occur s
throu gh displayed ignorance, by those unqualified ,
having but -very little knowledge either of the dis-
«rder , or componeut princi ples of Medicine ; thus
the system becomes tainted , the whole mass of blood
impure , and the Constitution ruine d with Poison ,
producing Ulcers and Eru ptions on var ious parts of
the body, frightful to be seen—often closely re-
semblin g and mistaken for diseases of a less pain-
ful character. Mr. W., as a Memb er of the Medical
Profession , and from the peculiar nature of his prac-
tice, can, with the utmost confidence , even to the
¦lost timid , offer hope, vigour , and perfect health .What a grief for a young person, in the rery prime
«f life, to be snat ched out of time , and fr om all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at first ,
and which never proves fatal if properl y treated , as
•U its fatal resul ts are owing either to neg lect or
ignorance.

Mr. W.'3 invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Patients as a guarantee for Cure , which he
pledges himself to perform , or to return his Fee.

For the Accommodation of those who cann ot con-
Tenientl y consult Mr. W. personally, they may
obtain his Purifyin g Drops, Price 4s. 6d., at any oi
the following Agents , with Printed directions so
plain , that Patients of either Sex may Cure them-
selves, without even the knowledge of a bed-
fellow.

Mr. Hkatox , 7, Briggate , Leeds.
Mr. Haktle y, Bookseller , Halifax.
Mr. Dbwhirst , 37, New Street , Huddersfield .
Mr. HABKiso>-,BookBeHer ,MarketPiac e3arru :ley.
Mr. Hab grote 's Library, 9, Coney Street, York.
Messrs. Fox and Son, Booksellera, Marke t-place ,

Pontefraet .
Hasrisot , Market-place , Ripon.
Laxgdale, Bookseller , Knarssbro and Harr ogate.
And at the Advertiser Office , Lowgate , Hull.
Letters , inclosing a Remittance , answered by re-

tur n of Post ; and Medicine punctuall y transmitted
to the address , either by initials or name.

THE EAST INDIAN STEAM NAVIG ATION
COMPANY. TO BE INCORPO RATED

BY ROY AC CHARTER. -CAPITA L £800^000.
CHAIRM AN—T. A. Cur tis, Esq.

DEPUTY CHAIRM AN-J , P. Larkins , Esq.
DIRE CTORS.

John Bagshaw , Esq.
Henry Gouger , Esq.
Benjamin Harding, Esq.
Captain A. Henders on.
Frederick Hodgso n, Esq., M. P.
Charles Kerr , Esq.
Captain W. C. Lempriere .
William Little , Esq.
James Mackillop, Esq.
Jacob Montefiore , Esq.
Captain Alexander Nairne.
John Pirie , Esq. , Alderman̂
Henry C. Robarts , Esq.
Alexander Rogers, Esq.
R. Tharburn, Esq.

With power to add to their number
AUDITORS—Sir John Rae Reed, Bar t., M.P.:

J. H. Felly, Esq.
SOLICIT ORS—Messrs. Freshfield and Sons.

BANKERS—Messrs. Robarts , Curtis , and Co.
SECRETARY—R. Macdo nald Stephenson , Esq

SUPERINTENDENT OF STEAM YESSELS-
Captain James Barb er.

Temporar y Onice, 8, Tokenhonse-yard , Bank.
The practicability of maintaining a Steam Com-smnicatiofl with India by —ay of the Red Sea has

been full y prov ed by the experimen t tried by the
East India Company, though , from the inefficiency
of the vessels employed by them, and the unav oidable
irr egularity of the India n Dak , its advant ages and
facilities have not been completely developed , .-whil e
other reasons , arising from the urgency of the pub-
lic service, will prevent the East India Compan y
from ever maintaining the communication with the
required certaintv.

'ihe communication, moreover, has been of small
Talue to passengers, because confined to the line
between &uez and Bombay—from whence to the
Eisteru side of India there is great difficulty in the-transmission even of letters—whilst the conveyance
cf passengers and parcels is most expensive, and at
seasons wholly impracticable. Neither can passen-
gers arriving at Suez frc m England depend on fiatiing
iitie means of conveyance thence to India.

_ The Bnsish Gorernmsnt nas recognVsed the neces-
sity of entrusting the Post-office service to private
associations, in ail cases of distant Steam Navigation.
Tie considerations winch have led to this conclusion
on the part of the Government apply with'tea-fold
force in the case of tne East India Company.

It is therefore proposed to establish a Company tocarry into effeet a plan which, by means of SteamShips of large tonnage and powerful engines, shallconnect the intercourse between Calcutta, Madras,Ceylon, and England, in one unbroken chain, reduc-ing the communication as nearly to a certainty asany human calculations and efforts can accomplish.
It would be most desirable that the Presidency ofBombay Bhould abo be included in the general
arrangement, and there can be no doubt that even-fcially this will be done ; but for the present theEast India Company purpose to retain this in theirown hands.

With the foregoing views, communi cations have
been opened wiik the Steam Committees in India ,And by the last-mall the Directors have received re-
.aittaaees of money, with the assurance of addition al
Sabscriptiona , provided the line between Suez' andCalcutta , &c, (now wholly unoccupied) be estab-
iished in the fir st instance .

To meet the wishes of the Indian pub lic, and look-
ing to an immediate profitabl e return in the general
«all for such a prelim inary Btep, it is propos ed to
pBTchase and despat ch to Calcutta , with the least
possible delay, the largest steam-vess el procurable,
to be employed between tha t port and Suez, making¦f our voyages from each place in the year .

To carry the entir e service into effect for a regu-
larly monthly communication, it is intended to build
seven steam-ships of such tonnage and power as
to be applicabl e to the route by the Cape of Good
Hope, in case of any interruption to that through

T&YP6"Tke Teasels will be also so constructed as to admit
«their car rying &n effectual armament in case of any
warlik e contingency .

The number of passengers annually passing be-
tween Europe and our Indian possessions, was 3,163
*n the year 1833-4, of which 603 only were from
jSombay, leaving 2pS6 for sailingj ^ps between
Calcutta , Madras, and Ceylon, and Europe : and it
May be fairly assumed tha t atloaskone-third of that
"amber willimmediately adopt tae aborter , cheaper ,and more expeditions route which will be affor ded
f j  the establi shment of the propos ed first steam-boat, that many persons will avail themselves oftoe Company ^ muds as a conveyanc e from portto port m India, and tha t there will be eventuallya great increa se of travell ers consequea t on increase dacjuties.

¦From deta iled calculations which have been "made«a those data which exper ience bas.already furnished ,
*e« f.;imited oQtlay , charges, and revenues axe exhi-MEea in the folio wing abstract ; 
_ ., OUTL A Y.-Bmlding and-atiing seven steam-snips, costof stations abroad , and incidental ex-

P61"** ..- „,..„»,...* „ £o00,00fl

ANNUAL CHARGE .
Wages, coals, victuallin g, insurance, &c,

sinking fund for wear and tear , and re-
newal of ships , and charges of all kinds.. 259,000

INCOME.
Passengers, less victualling and

land transport £281,000
Frei ght , consisting of light par-

cels, periodicals, bullion, &c... 24,000
305,000

Yielding a clear animal surplus of. £66,000
Or upwards of 11 per cent , upon £660,000.

No contr ibution for Post-office service has been
included in these calculations , but there can be ne
doubt that the Company, when once in operation ,
must be employ ed by Government to carry the
Mails.

To carry into effect the plans of the Company, the
following outline i3 proposed :—That steam-shi ps
shall start on a fixed day in each month from Eng-
land and Calcutta ; the time calculated on for the

| performance of the route being, from
England to Alexandria 14 day

Ceylon 35 to 37 —
Madras 38 to 40 —
Calcutta 42 to 45 —

The route across the Isth mus of Suez to be at
the charge and under the superintendence of the
Company.

The sum of £690,000 will amply suffico for estab -
lishuig a monthly communication between Calcu tta ,
Madras, Ceylon , and England ; but the capital is
fixed at £800,600, to enable the Company to include
Bombay at a future period , and also to provid e
steam shi ps for such branch lines as may hereaf ter
be thought desirable , so as to extend the com-
munication to all parts of India and places to the
Eastward.

Application will be mad e to the Crow n for an Act
of I ncorporation to limit the responsiMlity of the
members of the Company.

The Capital Stock of the Company tc be £800,000,
in 16,000 shares of £50 each ; £10 per share deposit
to be paid on the allotment of the shar es ; £10 in
three months from that time ; £5 in three months
from second paym ent ; and the remainder by instal-
ments of £5 each when called for by the Directors
upon three months ' notiw. 5,000 shar es have been
reserved for the Subscribers in India , of which a
considerable number hav e alread y been subscribed
for in Calcut ta ajid in Madras , and a deposit paid
upon them. The Directors are to prescribe the mode
of payin g the Indian subscriptions , so as to equalise
th em with the payments on the shares in London .

In case of failure to pay any instalmen t when
due , the shares and all previous payments made in
respect thereof to be forfeited.

The general affairs of the Compan y to be manag ed
by a Board of Directors , in London , the qualificati on
of each of whom shall be fifty share s, to be elected
by the Shareholders resident m Eugl and.

The affairs of the Company in India to be managed
by a Board of Directors in Calcutta , and to be
elected by Shareholders resident , in India , with a
local Committee at Madras and Ceylon , being Share-
holders similarly qualified .

Two Auditors to be appointed , their qualification
to be 20 shares each.

In all the affairs of the Compan y the Proprietors
holding

10 Shares to ba entitled to 1 Yote
25 _ 2 -
50 3 —

100 4 —
but no person to have moro than four votes.

The first Directors are to remai n in office five
year? , after which three of the Directo rs shall go out
of office annuall y, and an election by the Proprietors
shall take place to suppl y the vacancies ; but such
Directors may be re-elected.

There will be half-yearly meetings of the Company,
at which dividends will be declared , and all other
usual busines transacted.

The Charter will prescribe the constitution of the
Company, and provide for the establish ment of
local Commiitees for the manage ment of the Com-
pany 's concerns in India.

For the convenience of Subscribers resid ent in
Icdia , a clause will be inserted in the deed of settle-
ment to enabl e them to vote by power of attorney in
all matt ers of general interes t.

App lication for shares to be made , according to
the ann exed form , on or before the 3rd of August
next.
FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
Gentlemen ,—I request you will insert my name as

a Subscriber to the East India Steam Navigatio n
Company for shares , or such numbe r as
may be allotted me ; for which I hereb y engage to
sign the deed of settlement , to pay the required de-
posit of £10 per share , and all further calls that may
be hereafter made upon me.

To th e Chairman and Directors of the East Indi an
Steam Navigation Company.

Just published , in royal 18mo., cloth, price 3s. ; and
sent in Town or Country free, by post, 3s. 6d.,

M
ANHOOD : the CAUSES of its PREMA -
TURE DECLINE , wiih Plain Dir ections for

ITS PERFECT RESTORATION ; addr essed to
th ose suffering from the destructive effects of Exces-
sive Indul gence , Solitary Habit? , or Infection ; fol-
lowed bv Observations on the TREA TMEN T of
SYPHI L IS, G ONORRHOEA, GLEET, &c. lllus-
trated with Cisos , &c.

By J. L. CURTIS and COMP ANY,
Consulting Surgeons , London.

Published by the Authors , and sold by Balliere ,
Medical Bookseller , 219, Regent-street ; Strange ,
21 , Paiernos*.er- rovf ; Advertiser Office Hull ;
Review Office , Nottingham ; Machen and Co., 8,
D'Olier-street , Dublin ; Duncan , 114, High-street ,
Edinbur gh ; and to be had of all Booksellers.

The Work which is now presented to the public is
the result of very extended experience in a class of
diseases and affection s, which for some unaccou nt-
able reason have been either altogeth er overlooked ,
or treated with apathy , and almost indiffere nce , by
the ordinary practitioner . To enter into the details
of these affections , to point out iheir causes , and to
mark the terrific consequences, social, moral, and
physical, which are sure to follow from indulgence,
in certain habits, would be ent irely out of place in
an advertisement. We have no hesitation, however,
in saying that there is no member of society, by
whom the book will not be found interesting, whe-
ther we consider guch person to hold the relation of
a PARENT,a PRECEPTOR,or aCLERGYMAN.

The PARENT, who beholds his beloved child
pining away, and fast approaching to a premature
gravp, in consequence of some disease, which for
want of a careful investigation of its real cause,
has been set down to the score of consumption,
will, on perusing this work, be astonished to find
that in nine-tenths of the cases of young persons of
both sexes, who perish of what is called pulmonary
consumption, heart disease, tabes, (fee , the sole and
exclusive origin has been the indulgence in certain
destructive habi ts, practised by yout h much more
fre quently than is at all suspected.

Th e PRECEPTOR , also, who holds temporarily,
at least the relation and responsi bility of a par ent,
wiJl, by perusing this work , be dire cted , and very
much assisted in investigating and detecting the
too often concealed practices so often introdu ced
into schools, whereb y the health and ultimately the
lives of bis pupil 8 are sure to be cotr ^promised,
unl ess the evil be checked in prop er time. He will
here find a clue to guide him through the intricat e
mazes of this moral labyrin th , and a stan dard
wher eby to judge , when delicacy of health should
appear to attack any of bis young charg es, what the
real cause of such attack may be, and thus he will
be enabled to check the evil in its incipient state.

The CLERGYMAN, in whose sacred chara cter
is at once concentrated the twofold relation of pare nt
and instructor , will here be directed as to the nature
of those habits to whica youth is addi cted ; be will
also be enabled to point out the disastrous conse -
quences which are eure to follow from them , if not
relin quished.

Messrs . CURTIS and CO. are to be consulted
daily at their residence , No. 7, Frith-street , Soho,
from Ten till Three , and Five till Eight in the
Evening.

Coun try Patien ts are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their cases—as to the dura-
tion of the complaint , the symptoms , age, general
habits of living, and occupation in life of the party ;
the communication must be accompanied by the
usual consul tation fee of £1, without which no notice
what ever can be taken of their application ; and in
all cases, the most inviolable secrecy may be re-
lied on.

N.B.—Seven Doors from Soho Squa re.

MEDICAL ADYICE.
OF serious Importance to those who are suffering

from Venereal or Syphilitic Diseases, Nervous ,
or Sexual Debility, Rheuma tism, Scurvy. Scorbutic
Erup tions , and all Diseases arising from impurity of
the Blood.

Mr. LA'MERT , SURGEON, No. 21, FALK-
NER-STREET , MANCHESTER , Licen tiate of the
Apothecary 's Hall, London , and Honorary Member
of the Lond on Hospital Medical Society, &c, having
devoted ' his studies for many years to the various
diseases of the generative organs , and to the cure of
these insidious and often fatal diseases, at the various
Hospitals in London , and in the Universities " of
Edinb urgh and Dublin , cannot refrain from direct-
ing attention , to the deplorable consequences so con-
atantl y occurring, awing to unqualified and illiterate
men , presumptuously claiming to have a knowled ge
of these disorders , who are totally ignorant of the
general principles of medicine, ana either by unskil-
ful trea tment , or by the immoderate use of mercury

and other questionabl e specifics, entirely ruin the
constitution , by suffering the system to become
affected , and the whole mass of blood tainted with
venereal poison , causing eruptions and ulcer s of a
most frightful charac ter on the face, neck, and body,
which closely resemble, and often are treate d as,
scurvy, and dreadful pain s in the limbs and bones,
which are commonly mistaken for rheumatism ; the
whole frame then becomes affected with the most
alarming symptoms , and a melancholy death puts a
period to the sufferings of the patient.

The imperative necessity that exists for the com-
plete eradication of these deplorabl e disorders is
evident fr om the ."act , that this deadly conta gion
may lay imbedded in the constitution for years , and
it is of the utmost importance to those who are about
to form matrimonial engagements to cleanse the
system previousl y of all its gross impurities , in order
to prevent those sad appearances throug hout entire
families , which aro frequently the consequence of a
protracted and incomplete eradication.

In those deplorable cases of nervous and sexual
debility, arisin g from early and indiscrimin ate ex-
cesses,* where melanchol y, distaste, incapacity for all
pleasures, both mental and physical , and all the
enervating imbecilities of old age are its attendant s,
the utmo st endeavour s should be made to avoid the
despair and misery which accompany these dreadfu l
debilities , when left to the powers ofnatnre alone to
restore , and which frequently hurries its victim to
the grave in the very flower of his youth .

To all who are thus afflicted , Mr. LA'ME RT , as
a regularly educate d member of the medical pro-
fession , can with the utmost confidence offer hope,
energy, vigour , and felicity; and from the peculiar
nature of his pract ice , the most timid may feel en-
couraged by tl.e opportunity thus affor ded them.

The following letter is published by parti cular
request :

Newcastle-upon-Tyne , June 20, 1839.
Civ Tf Vino  Via an mrr \ntanfiAri fn« a 1a**sw1* — 4Sir,—It has been my intention , for a length of

time, to addres s you on a subject closely connect ed
with your celebri ty; but I must confess that a feeling
of delicacy has hitherto withheld me. My cure ,
however , has been so complete , that it would be an
act of gross injustice to your character and skill,
were I longer to withhold a case so remarka ble
&s any on record . Born in a polished circle of
society , I was early sent to a most respectable pub-
lic seminary , where , for some years , all went on
with prosperity and happiness.

Unfortunately, however, a habit was sent abroad
among us, which I was, with many others , unable
to resist. Years rolled away , and left me an altered
man ! Infirmi ties gathered around me, and at the
age of twenty years I was actually dying of decay—
a gradual but certain decay . 1 wondered at the
cause of all this premature debility, nor did the
truth ever flash across my mind , until I saw an ad-
dress of your s, which made me fully sensible of my
miserable situation. The debility increased every
renewed day , with the cause of misery, self-en tailed ,
gnawing at my heart in my waking moments ; in
seeking rest. I only sought for a change of torm ents
—th e many hours of darkness seemed awful ; those
of sleep filled me with racking horrors indescribable.
I longed for day—with day I was wearied—and I
beheld the approach of night with abhorr ence.
Under th ese circum stances of unqualified affliction ,
I journe yed upwards of ninety miles to have a con-
sultation with you. I need not say how soon you
were aware of my appallin g situation , the anxiety
you manifested in accomplishing my relief, or ot
the confidence with which you spoke of my re-
covery.

You directed me a packet of your invaluable
medicines, and by perseveranc e in following your
directions , and with the blessing of Providence, a
wonderful euro has been completely effected , and I
am now , in every sense of the word , become a new
man ! I transmit this account for the benefit of
others who may, unfortunately, be placed in a
situation of similar wretchedness. You may omit
my residence, but if asked for, you are at liberty to
give it.—Remainin g, Sir, with every sentiment of
regard, yours trul y,

Charles Newton.
To Mr. La'Mert , 21, Falkner-Btr eet , Manchester.
Mr. La'Mert is to be consulted every day, at his

residence, from nine in the morning till ten at night,
and on Sundays from nine till two ; and patients in
the remotest parts of the country may be treated
successfully on transmitting their report , which will
be immediately answered ; their letters muet minutely
describe the case, and conta in a remittance for advice
and medicine , which can be forward ed to any part of
the world , however distant. No difficulty can occur ,
as the medicines will be securel y packed , and care-
fully protected from observation.

21, Faulkner-street , Manchester.

(certificate. )
St. John 's, Newfoundland , 12th March , 1838.

Conformabl y to a Garrison Order, dated 9th
March, 1838, for the assembly of a Medical Board ,
to take into consideration the state of health of
Lieut. Masters , R. V. C, and to repor t accordingl y,
we, the undersigned . Staff Officer and Civil Pr ao-
titioncr , forming the Board au thorized by that order ,
aft er a strict examination of the case of Lieut.
Mas ters , consid er him as entirely unfit for militar y
duty. Lieut . Masters has for several yearn been
afflicted with Rheumatic Gout, which has produ ced
serious functionary der angements of his stomach,
liTer , and other viscera, and finally given rise to in-
firm ity, weakness and enlargement of the arti cula-
tions , especial ly of the ancle J oints ; his gener al
health and coustitution is much impaired , and there-
fore, in our opinion , he is incapable of further service.

(Signed)
Andw. Fekgu£O.n, M. D., Staff-A8sist-Surg.
Edwaed Kikly, Surgeon.

Letter of Lieut. Mastert to Mr. Prout , 229, Strand ,
London.

Hawley, near Bagshot, 13th Jan. 1840.
Sib,—Consider ing that the publi c would be greatly

benefi tted by the publicati on of the extraor dinary
benefi t which I have derived by taki ng Blair 's Gout
and Rheumatic Pills, I herewi th send the particular s
of my case, and the Medic al Cer tificate , by which I
was invalid ed. I was first attacked with Rhu ematio
Gout in 1826, from which period to 1833 1 was under
the tr eatment of the late Drs. Red , Homer and
Jacobs , as well as by the present Dr. Davis, all of
H ampstead. From 1833 to 1838 I was at St. John 's,Newfoundland, doing duty as a Subaltern in the
Royal Yeteran Companies , where I suffered most
severel y, and was unde r the care of Surgeon Huston ,R. V. C, Staff Assistan t-Surgeon Ferguson , and Mr.Shea, privat e practitioner there, without being able
to prev ent the most violent fits of the gout three orfour times annuall y, which becoming 60 bad caused
the Garrison Order for the Medical Boaid, as before
Bamed. About the middle of labt February and tho
whole of March my sufferings were dreadful : in fa«t ,I was unabl e to move without being carri ed : when
Major Birch , of Cronda le, near Farnham , a Magis-
trate of this county, kindly commisserating my situa-tion , called on me for the pur pose of taking myaffidavi t, that I might receive ray half-pay ; and
seeing me in so miserable a state , advised me ta tryBlair b Gout arid Rhuem atic Pills , saving, althoueh
not gouty himBelf , he knew several who had derived
benefi t from them. I had previousl y been advised
by a then neighbour , Mr. Fedgent , of Aldershot, totry them , bu t I declined until the Major recom-
mended them. I commenced by taking them accord-ing to the directions ; and , after taking six pills,found a cessation of all pain , and the remainder o!
the box effectually settled that fit. I have since hadseveral attacks , bu t as Boon as I feel the least sensa-
tion of the disease I take the pills, which hare at
once removed all symptoms. I may also mention
that the chalk which had formed on my ear s has
disappeared , and where it formed in my fingers is
decreasin g. I have ceased to have those very weak-
ening perspi rati ons to which I was subject before
trying the pills.

Were you to print my case, and appoint an Agent
in St. Joh n's, Newfoundland , wher e my sufferin gs
were known , and where there are so many afflicted
with Rheu matic Gout , you would vastly increase the
sale of this valuble Medicine.

I am. Sir,
Your obedient Servant ,

John Masters ,
Lieut. H. P. Royal Newfoun dland Veteran Cpmps.

Sold by the veaders of Medicine throu ghout ,th«Kingdom. Observe the name and address of
"Thomas Prout, 229, Strand , London," on the
Governm eat Stamp.

EAST CUMBERLA ND EJECTION. MAG-
NANIMOUS CONDUCT OF THE PEOPL E.
Early on Monday morning, which was the day

appoin ted for the nominati on, the following address
was widely circulated ; and if ever advice was acted
on, it was in this instance:—

" TO THE WORKIN G CLA88ES.
M ' England expects every man to do his duty?

" Radicals op Cuubbelamd ,—Attend the nomina-
tion of candidates this day; and teach, our bloody
and brutal oppressors a ' great moral lesson,' as Caa-
tlere agh used to say.

" The accursed Minister s, who have thrown our
best fri ends into dungeo ns, and are there torturing
them to death , have dared to send a stripling, the
bro ther of one of them , to be elected for Cumberland.
We will show him , by every mark of contempt and
abhorrence how much we hate the ' base, bloody, and

bru tal faction " he belongs to! Every man who does
not attend to laugh him and his party to scorn is a
traitor to his count ry. Remember how our friends
were abused for going to Cockermouth by the cor-
rupt hireling press they had ia their pay. Never
forget what was said about the 'poor hand-loom
weaver' Hanson. Feargus O'Connor , from his dun-
geon, tells ub to * hiss, groan , and hoot them,' and
we will follow his advice. When they wanted our
assistance , they promised all we wished for ; but
when we called on them to perform their promi se,
they transported , imprisoned , and abused us!

11 The curse of every honest man be on the ' base,
bloody, and brutal faction' for ever! Remember, no
violence ! Our tongues must bo our only weapons ,
and ' Peace , Law , and Order ,' our mot to.

" One op Yourselves.
14 July 20, 1840."
Tho Whigs, indeed , were taugh t a great moral

lesson, such as they will not readily forget. The
people performed their duty well, by not allowing
one of the hypocrit ical crew to be heard ; and ex-
hibiting, in the strongest manner , their hatred, dis-
gust, and abhorrence of a Ministr y who have
trampled on the best and dearest liberties of the
subject.

About ten o'clock, Mr. Charl es Howard , brother
to Lord Mor petb , was escorted into the town by
about three hundred gentlemen on horseba ck, but
many, wo observed , were not voters. Pr eceded by
a band of music , and three or four solitary bann ers,
they then went to the Crown and Mitre Inn , and
from thence to the hustings , which were erect ed in
front of the Market Place. The hustings were very
commodious, and would hold at least two hundred
persons. On Mr. Howard and his party making
their appearance , they were assailed with tr emen-
dous hosing, groaning, and hooting, and cries of
" Wha t have you made of Frost \" " Wher e is
Frost , Williams, and Jones V " What have you
done to Feargus O'Connor 1" and a number of other
queries , which gave them a foretaste of what they
might expeot on the hustings. The large area in
front of the hustings was densely filled with spec-
tators, a majori ty of which were workin g men.

On the Sheriff , Sir George Musgrave, making his
appearance, he was loudl y hissed and cheered. The
Under-Sheriff , Mr. Blamire , then proc eeded to read
the writ, and go through the o>her pr eliminary busi-
ness of the meeting, but such was the noise and con-
fusion , tha t scarcely a word could be heard.

Mr. Henk y Howard , of Graystok e, then came
forward to nominate Mr. C. Howard , of Naworth
Cast io, as a &i aud proper person to represent East
Cumb erland.

At this moment a scene occurred , which totall y
baffles descript ion, for the effect it produced was
most electric , and filled the minds of the Whigs
with horror and dismay. Four lar ge placards were
hoisted, as if by magic, in front of the hustin gs,
containing, in lar ge letters , the following devices :—
" Fros t, Will iams, and Jones;" " O'Connor in
York Castln j" " The base, bloody, arid brut al
Whigs , {v ide D. O'Connell; "/" Lovett and Collins ;"
" Vi ncent and M'Douall ;" " O'B ri en'B voice from
Lancaster Castle ;" " Who taught the people to agi-
tate , and then imprisone d thor n ! The Whigs."fk Who gave seventy thousand pounds to build
stables for the Queen !"

We also observ ed a large placar d , containing the
stamp returns of tho Northern Star newspaper , invery large characters.

Mr. Henr y Howard essayed in vain to obtain an
hearing. Ho was assailed with hisse? , hoots, and
groans. In fact , he could not possibly be heard.
There were cries of — Wliere is poor O'Connor ?
Traitors , off! off! Frost , Williams , and Jones !
Charlie Howard , go to school again. Does your
mother know you 're out ? Aud a great variet y of
other expressions , which we could not catch , from
the gr eat contusi on that prevailed. Mr. Howard
then retired , and

Mr. Thomas Donald , of Linstock , seconded the
nomin ation.

On the Sheriff asking if any other gentlem an had
a candidate to propose ,

Mr. Bowman stood forward and Baid , Mr. High
Sheriff and Gentlemen , I bog leave to propose
a candidate. The Under-Sheriff said , Mr. Bowman ,
are you a voter i Mr. Bowman— I am not. I think ,Sir , it is time we were rid of such names and dis-
ti nctions. The Under-Sheriff then said Mr. Bow-
man , you are not at liberty to pr opose any one.
Mr. Howard , of Graystoke , said , Mr. Bowman , you
shal l be heard af terwards. Mr. Bowman then gave
way, and Mr. Howard came forward to return
thanks , bu t was received by such a tr emendous
shower of groans , hisses, and hootings , such as we
never betoro witnessed. Mr. Howard attempted
several times to be heard ; but as often was assailed
by cries of " off, off, you traitor. " ••' Remember
O'Connor in York Castl e !" " Who voted for
£50,000 to Prince Alber t !" to P. Howard , M.P. for
Carli sle. "Go and flog the soldiers !" "W e 'll
take a cat of nine tails to you! Mr . Howar d found it
was in vain to get a hearing—conseque ntly gave
up tho ghost , to which he bore a stro ng resembl ance.
As he retired , ho was loudly hissed and hooted ,
amidst cries of " Buy him a hapcrth of sweeties !
Didn 't Jemmie Steelo fiud the cleaning Mrs. Norton 's
shoes I Who ' pays the Journal for abusing the
peop le! The Mouteagie job !" &c.

Mr. Bowman theu rose and said—Working men of
Car lisle—Wow the iarce is over , I beg leave to
pr opose Mr. Feargus O'Conn or as a fit and prop er
person to represent East Cumberland. It is time
we were done with such distinctions. The pres ent
electors do riot represent the feelings or wishes of the
people. No such thing.

Mr. Arthur seconded the nomination , and when
a show of hands was taken , a tremeudous forest was
held up in favour of Mr. O'Connor , when Mr.
Bowman , turning to Mr. Howard , said, " Now,
Mr. Howard , rem ember you do not go to Parlia-
ment as the repr esentative of this meeting , but of
the electors. They then ret ired into the Town Hall
to finish the business , when a rush was mad e iut o
the hall , and in half a second it was completely
crammed, and great confusion prevailed. We were
at this moment somewhat alarmed for the peace of
the town , when Mr. Bowman slopped on the table
and said , " Fellow men, I beseech ,—nay, I implore
you , to allow the High Sheri ff aud gentlemen to
retire in peace, and dp not molest any one ; you
have return ed Mr. O'Connor , and shown your hate
and dislike to the present Government and Us
supporters. We almost forgot to mention, that
when Mr. Crakenthorpe came forward to move a
vuio of thanks to the High Sheriff , when he was
assail ed with hisses, groans, and crios of—" We've
heard you before—we 've had plenty of speeches !
off! off! Now, wo canno t but make a moment 's
reflection in thi s place, aud that is, the great change
which has taken place in the minds of the people ,
from the villan ous conduct of the Government ; and ,
we have little hesit ation in saying, that had it
not been for the influence of a few of the Radical
par ty, such was tke hatred and desperate de-
termina tion of the peoplo, that great miBchief
might have ensued. Mr . Howard and his
party then left tho Town-hall , amidst the
most tremendous hooting and hissing we ever
heard . Wha t a change haa come over the spir it of
tho dream. The very men who a few short years ago
wer e so popoular with the people , are now despised
by them , and in place of being borne on their
should ers , they require the aid of a police force , and
the aid of tho Radicate , to escort them out of the
hail.

Mr. Howard and his party dined at the Crown
and Mitre Inn , when very tew attended ; and we
understand the whole affair was a miserable failure ,
which was moro prominent from the angr y feeling
displayed by tho crawling , sneakin g, deceptive
Editor of the Carlise J ournal. This creature is now
so unpopular, that he requires the aid of the police
force to conduct him along.

Oh ! it was a delightful scene to see the Chartists
showing charity . Here they were, Mr. Arthur
conducting the Mayor 's daughters out of the hall .

To the Right Honour able and Honourabl e the
Knights , Citizens and Burgesses of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in Par-
liamen t assembled:—

The humble petition of William Martin , a pri-
soner in Northallerton House of Correction , in the
County of York ,

Sheweth ,—That your petitioner was connoted at
the last Yorkshire Spring Assizes, for uttering se-
ditious language at Sheffield , and m consequence of
suoh conviction was sentenced to twelve months'
imprisonment. ¦

That your petitioner had Buffered a long imprison-
ment previousl y to his trial , namely, six-months ,
being committed in the month of September, 1839,
and his tr ial not having taken place till the month of
March last. ¦<¦¦¦¦ ¦

That your petitioner being by Buch long imprison-
ment previous to trial , accustomed to the trea tment
of prisoners confined in York Castle, was anxious
that he should remai n there during the ter m of his
sentence, and applied to the Jud ge for that purpose;
that the Judg e made no objeotion , and inquired of
the Governor, who informed his Lordshi p that the
Castle would be inconveniently filled if your peti-
tioner was allowed to remain , though at that time,
when the calendar was considered a heavy one,
there were only ninety prisoners confined there ,
wfliist that prison is capable of accommodating 140
prisoners. ; ;  ¦

That your petitioner , though" weak from previous
long confinement was upon arr h ing at Northall erton
House of Correction compelled to wo^rk npon the
treadmi ll for one month ; and is at present obliged
to labour nine hours each day in t Wweek (Sundays
©xcepted) at the disagreeable and degraded occu-
pation of pulling w pieces old rope voff every des-
cription. , ¦ ¦¦' ¦ :¦ • •¦

¦
'•¦¦• ¦¦- • !  .7--:c . , : . : ¦  ?:;: ¦¦ : .

That your petitioner is troubl ed!•¦* tth•» ofthBtant
rising of phlegm in his stomach ',' occas vmedi as he
waa inforaedT >y the surgeo n of the pri 'son in; con-

sequence of his not having suffldentexercise , ihe
only time allowed each day in the week (Sundays
excepted ), being about half-an-hour in die morning,
and in very fine weather ha^f-an-hour at dinner
time ; but should tho mornin g be wet and the sky
appear cloudy, at dinner hour, there is no exercise.

That from Monday, the 29th of June, until Satur-
day , the 4th of Ju ly, ihe whole amount of peti-
tioner's exercise did not exceed two hours.

That your petitioner has aver borne a good and
honest character , and he thinks he has just cause of
complaint for having been removed from York
Castle to the House of Correction , at Northallerton ,
and put to hard labour , where also the silent system
with all its horrors , is strictly enforced ; when at
the same assizes, two persons found guilty of forgery j
in conjunction with . murderers , detilers of women,
and felons of almost every descrip tion , who had
been convicted at a previous assize, were allowed to
remain at York Castle , where there is no hard
labour imposed upon prisoners of any class.

Your petit ioner, therefore, prays that your
Honourable House will take the necessary steps to
mitigate the punishment of your petitioner .

And your petitioner , as in duty bound , will ever
pray, <fcc.

Willi am Martin.

TO THE CHARTISTS OF THE COUNTY OF
DURHAM.

Brave Associates !—You, whom I have stru ggled
with , to deliver from tho damne d tyrann y of
splendid villains , the rights and libert ies of my
countr y, I bid a long farewell! I go to my dungeon
to endure the lingering torment s of a mercil ess
reven ge; but I go with the proud consciousness that
I would not purchase my freed om by your betrayal .
That freedom has been offered me if 1 would desert
your Char ter ! The " base, brutal , and bloody"
Whigs made me the offer ! By heavens ! they
mistook their man ! Give me tho prison 's gloom for
my int egrity to principle , ra ther than the licentious
liberty of cowardice and treach ory. I have stood
by you in public—tra danger and out of dan ger I have
done my duty—and in the dock or the pr ison "mv
spirit shall not fail.

I cannot bear to look back on our gatherings in
villages and in towns—on heath er wilds and in
blooming vallies, and remember that I am to be tornfrom men whom I revere, and women whom I bve.
The rebel tear starts in my eye, and the effort to
forget you, forbids it to be shed. It is a bitter
draught , but you must not regret my inflexible inde-
pendence. It ia a sacred flame , which , though it
may light me to captivity, will guide you to liberty
and heaven . Keep it alivo—encou rage it m others ,
and you will make me bappy, though loaded with
chains. Your money will no t be half so acceptabl e
to me as your devotion to our glorious cause. If you
organi se—if you never flag—if you never flinch—if
you go onward with your Charter , my nights will
be unburthened by dre ams, and my days unclouded
by regret.

I have arranged with my fri ends to suppl y my
subscribers to the Star and Liberator with their
papers as usual , and I entrea t you to rall y round
those honest newspapers , as the best champions of
your cau se. Every wor king man should support
th em, for the readers of such papers can never be
willing slaves. Let those who have not now ordered
papers of my agents do so immediatel y, and they
will reward me for my labours : they will cheer
O'Connor in his dungeon , and advance the cause in
the best possible way. Do this , and I shall be free
in spirit, though I am in " durance vile."

When I am in pr ison tr y to see me, for your pre-
sence always gives me more pleasure than any of
you imagine. It will remind me that you have not
forgotten a man who never will forget you. The
day will arrive when the bonds of mutual affeotion
cannot be severed by the cold-blooded edict of a
jury's malignancy. Would to God that my jury
may sustai n their honour by doing me justice ; but
when I look back at the fate of Lovett , Collin s,
Vincent, and O'Connor, I am compelled to prepare
for the wors t. Once more , then, farewell ! When
I am in prison I will have time to watch and feed
tha t smouldering volcano of resentment that burns
in my breast , and when I come out of capt ivity, my
homo shall be amon gst those honest hearts th at
gather round the watchw ord—Universal Suffrage ,
and no surrender 1

For fast will flow the nation's tears,
Should lawless robbers seize,

The flag that's stood some fifty years
The battle and the breeze.

Your affectionate Friend ,
George Binns

SOUTH DURHAM AGITATIO N.
" We have learnt this wholesome lesson:—
That we must, and will be free."

Cockfield. —There was an excellent meeting onthe Fell on Sunday afternoon , though it rained verymuch. The meeting was addresse d by MessrsMtcroft , Embleton, and Binna, and the sum of£\ 5s. was collected towards defray ing the expensesof the delegate to Manch ester for this county / MrWilliams , of Sunderland , having been elected forthat purpose .
West Auckland. —Mr. Binns delivered his part-ing address to the good people of this place , andthere was a most numerous assembly. Mr. Binna

took his leave of the people, with the good wishe3 ofalmost the entire population . A collection wasmad e towa rds the expensed of sending a delegate toManchest er.
Middlesbro '.—The Chartists of this place, witha spirit wh ich does them credit, have raise d theamoun t of coat9 incurred by Mr. Binns, during hisarrest at th is place. f. Barnard Castle. —The people of this place weredisappoin ted in cousequenc e of Mr. Binns beingrequired at tho Newcastl e meeting on Tuesday last.

The town waB thrown into the greatest excitement
by the rural districts being drai ned of their police toarres t Mr. Binna if h« went to Startforth Green ,rhere would inevitabl y have been a distur bance hadthe attempt been made , for the people have no notionhere of being denied the right to meet. They the
people, took possession of the green until ten oWockm the evening, when Mr . Binns not arriving, thevquietly dispersed. ¦

Cha pel Row.—The parson , who was defeated ina discu ssion with Mr. Binns, haa determined toreven ge himself by placing himself at the head ofthe police and coal viewers , amongat whoa is Mr .Love, to arres t Mr. Binns the next time he holds ameeting in the Market Place at Chapel Row. Mr.
Binns is hunt ed down in all dir ections , and seems t»be marked out for destru ction. We hope South
Durham will never forget that he is hazard ing his
libert y for the people alone.

Thoenle y.—Mr. Binns addr essed a good meeting
her e last week, and was well received by tho honest
men of this place. They are " at it again ! Go on,Thornley, and let your motto be " no surrender '"

Jj uNPERLAND. —Th ere was a crowded moetiuc ofthe men of thi s place on Thursday last , in the Co-
operative Hall , to hear Mr. Binns deliver an address.
Mr. John Binns waB in the chair , and the meeting
was ably addr essed by Mr. Jam es Williams, who
was unanimously elected to sit as delegate in Man-
chester to repr esent the Chartists of Durha m. A
resolution was passed condemnatory of all secretorganization.
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ADJOURNED MEETING.
An adjourn ed meetin g of the South Lan cashire

Delegates took place in their Committee Room, 9,-
Whi ttle- street , Manchester , on the 19th instan t-Peter Chappel, from Stockport , in the chair , who
congratulated the meetin g on the success of thedelegates , especially new lecturer s who had volun-
teered their . services, with various other circum-
stances well worth notice. The following lecturers
were then appointed :—' At Stockport, July 26th , at six ©'dock, p.m.,
James Leach,of Manches ter; also, on August 2nd ,at six, p. nv Charles Connor , of Manchester ; and onJul y 29th , at eight , p. m., John Bradley, of Hyd e.

At Ashton, Jul y 26th , at six, p. m., James Tay lor,of Ashton ; also, August 9th , at two, p. mM JamesGreaves , of Oldham.
At Roehdale, July 2(Stni at two, p. m., JamesGreaves, of Oldham ; also, August 9th, at two, p. m.,Henry Smithers , of Oldham. • ;
Atl??de> Jul y 27th » at eight .P. m., Charle s Con-nor, of Manches ter ; and Augubt 3rd , at eight , p.m.,

Peter Chapp el; of Stockport.
y At Unsworth , August 18th, at seven, p.m.f John
Hunt , ofMidd feton. : . •; : '

At Manchester , in the Chartists ' Boom, Brown-street, July 27th , at eight , p.m., Joh n Bradl ey, of
Hy de • August 3rd, afceight , p. m.* John Hunt , of
Middleton ; and on August 10th, eight, pirn., Peter
Chappell , ofSjockportf. -> ¦ ¦ ' < ¦ ¦¦ *- , <

The Secretary read the following list of places that
had paid 5a. each toward s defraying the general
expenses :—Hulme, ABhtoh, No. 1, orBr owa-street ,
Manche ster, OHhanr, Opehshaw, &c, Boltoh , and
Stockport ; and the following places 2s. 6d. each :—
Badcliff-H y de— Whittle-str eet Branch ¦ ¦

Salford ... ... ¦ . .-,.. „„ ¦ - • „, £2 10 H
Eleven Delegates U each... ... ... o 2 9

' < . 2 12 - 9Expenses ... ... ... 0 4 1

Balanoe in Treasnrer 'B hands £2 8 8
'Various other matters of importance came befor ethem, especiall y the formin g of a central committeefor managing the affairs of the imprison ed Ciiar-tists* their Wives, and families, which did not seem

to give gener al satisfac tion; ' they being of opinion
that every district knewf best the wants and suffer-
ings of their own urifottfan ate frierid8 thei best , and
could afford tho m6st ^mediate tfelief ia: cases of
necessity f and tha t there' were'ninejaniiliea that was

relieved in Manchester at the rate of four shillings
per week , bat in eases of aeconebments it waa doubled
for one month , and that they bad two such cases
inst now. ' They also had £6 in band, as it was
hoped they should be able to afford something hand-
some to each of the imprisoned Chartists on their
release from prison , it being well known that it was
then they stood most in want of aid.

Whittle-Street Bra nch, Manchester. —At the
weekly meeting of the Sooiety on Sunday evening
last , they were visited byagentleman from Glasgow,
who said that they (the Chartists of Glasgow) had
some money in hand , and should like to know ia
what manner they could lay it ont to the best adva n-
tage , in relieving the wants of their sufferine
brethren , their wives, and families. He also seemed
anxious to establish an agency for the sale of the
Glasgow Chartist Circular  ̂ publish ed at one
halfpenny, a circumstan ce the meeting were
as anxiouB to accomplish as himself, if not more so,
as a motion had just been passed thai it should be
establishe d in this quart er, and tha t they considered
it as the best and cheapest ever issued from the
Briti sh press; and also very much wanted .for we
had abun dance of novels and nonsen sical stuff
issuing from the press daily and hourly , but never
anything so reall y useful as this, for we had as much
good and useful matter for one halfpenny, as any
new8papw in the kingd om either would or could
give for fourpence, ana there was no doubt but some
thousands would be sold here weekly.— Cortes-
pondent. ,

&ONDON.

GREAT METR OPOLIT AN CHATER UNION .
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Sir,—In your journal of last week, I find an
ar ticle addressed to the delegates att ending the
Great Meeting at Manchester , on the 20th inst. , in
which all the Chartist Associations of London aredenounced as bad , and organis ed by, and for thebase purposes of the Whig Govern ment. Such , how-
ever, is not the case, I can assure you. They are
composed entirely of the more enlightened portion
of the indus trious classes, who spend their evenings
there in reading, and oft times tran sacting political
business. That they ar e infested with Govern ment
spies I own, but where, I would ask, is there apublic place that is not 1 Several of these associa-
tions and unions have partl y given up political agi.
tation , a grand "Charter Union" having lately
sprung up as the great council of the unr eprese nted;
various meeting of which have been held. •

H. G.

Lovett and Collins.—We ar e all in expecta tion
here, and long to welcome these victims of police-
spy ri ots home. A commit tee has been formed for
some time , comprising the names of upwards of
forty-four Chartist leaders , amongst whom is Re;h£T-
ington , Cleave, R. Spurr , G. Rogers, &c. ; R.Moore, of 20, Hyde-street , Bloomsbury, being the
secretary. They have,engaged White Conduit Hous e,
for the purpose of getting up a gra nd festival , or
publ ic dinner , which is to take place on the 3rd of
August, the ticke ts to which , (gentlemen 3s., ladies
2:5. 6d.) are being speedily disposed of. Dinner will
be on the table at three o'clock preciselyj and when
this festive scene is over , a ball is intended to take
place, the admission to which will be one shilling,
and half price to those who atten d the dinn er. The
committee were desirous that T. Perronet Thompson ,Esq., should take the chair , bu t that gent leman, in
a long address , which he has just publ ished , has
declined the honour , alleging as his reason , that a
political demonstration which has not a member of
Parli ament at its head , is set down as weak, and,consequently, of dimin ished importance to friends
and foes ;" and that " because in consequence of the
same settled habits of opinion , a Member of Par-
liament may do safely, and theref ore effectuall y,
what another cannot. " He, however , expresses the
high opinion he entertains both of Messrs. Lovet t
and Collins, and promises to give no less than £1,000
towa rds the formation of a Cha rtist Election So-
ciety, by whi ch they will be enabled to send Lovett
and other deservin g men into Parlia ment. I applaud
such noble resolutions, and wish to see them acted
on. Tne proposed Lovett procession is almost aban-
doned here ; I will tell you why. The Committe e
are afrai d it will prov e a failure. Is this manl y \ I
do hope, Sir, you will shame them out of their
cowardice. What say you, men of Birmingham, are
you afraid of yours ! 1 am sure you are not , nor arer
the men of Londo n : they want it, bu t the Com-
mittee are frigh tened. Pshaw ! Let us have a
procession on the 3rd of August, by all
means. A meeting has lately taken place
for the election of a Chairman . I was not
present at it, bu t a person belonging to the com-
mittee , told me tha t when Messrs. Wakley and
Dunc ombe were proposed , the meeting was deoi~
dedly in favour of the latter , for his at tach ment to
tho_ good cause, although the former gained the
majority. The people ha,ve,'therefor e, got to endure-
the presence of a man whom it ia well known they
hate. Mr. Duncombe, however , with m&ny other
gentlem en, have promi sed to attend , so that we shallhave a splendid display of oratory. Snccssa to the
banquet , say I • but we insist upon having the pro-
cession.— Correspondent .

. FOtlFARSHia E. '
Kirrirht j ire.—An open air meeting was held

here on Wedn esday, Jul y 15th , to hear an addre ss
from Mr. Jul ian Harne y. It was one of the larges t
meetings that we have seen in this place gsince themovement commenced. By unanimo us consent , thatsterling Democrat, Mr. Peter Grahsme , was calledto the chair , who opened the proce edings by intr o-
ducing tne lecturer to the assembly. Mr. Harney
addr essed his audienc e for tho space of nearl y two-
hours in an excellent speech , that rivet ted the at-tention , and called fort h the app lause of all as-sembled.

Brechin. — For some time pa3t the good cause hasbeen neglected here— apath y has reigned whereenergy was once the ord er of the day ; but the 'drybones have at last been moved , and hope and ardonrrevived by the visit of Mr. J ulian Harney, invi tedto this place by the Council of the Political Union,on Friday evening, July 17th. Mr. Harney de-livered a lengthy and powerful add ress. Mr . JohnScott, junior , in a brief but pithy and energeticspeech, jnoved a vote of thanns to the lecturers *whicn being accorde d , and Mr . Harney having re-plied , the meeting retired :
Ttt OWBRID GE.

Durin g the Debate in the House of Commonson Friday evening, July 10th, a speech made bythe Honourable Member for Bath respecti ng ourtownsman, W. Carri er , which speech is entirely un-tounded ; and those persons that attended the meet-ing alluded to by the Honour able M.P. have thoughtprope r to send a peti tion to Mr. Duncomb e for tocontradi ct the statem ent then made: and it is thesincere wish of the Chartists of Trowbrid ge, for allpersons to do the same when anyMember makes afalse repor t in that House .—Corresp ondent.

Married Women in America.—After speaking of
the free and pleasurab le condition of single women
in America, and contr asting with it the austerities
of marri ed life, the auth or thus continues— " But no
American woman falls into the toils of matrimony
asinto a snare held out to her simplicity and igno-
ranc e. She has been taug ht beforehand what , is
expected of her , and voluntarily and freely does she
ente r upon thiB engagement. She supports her new
condi tion with cour age, because she chose it. As
in America paternal discipline is very relaxed , and
the conjugal tie is very 'strict , a youug woman does
not contract the latter without considerable circum-
spection and appre hension. : Precocious marriages
are rare. Thus American women do not marry until
their under standin gs are exercised and ripen ed ;
whereas in other countries most women generally
only begin to exercise and ripen their underst andin gs
after marriage. • • * * When tho time for
choosing a hnsband is arr ived, that cold and stern
seasoning power which has been educated and invi-
gorated by the free observation of the world , teaches
an American woman that a spirit of levity and
inde penden ce in the bonds of marr iage is a constant
subject of annoyance , not of pleasure ; it tells her
that the amusements of the girl cannot become the
-eereations of the wife, and that the aourqes of *married woman's happiness are in the home of her
husband. As she clearly discerns beforehand the
only road which can lead to domestic happiness, she
enters upon it at once, and follows it to the end with*
out peeking to turn back. The same strengt h of
purpose which the young ypiyea of America, display,
in bending themselves at once and without repinin g
to the austere du ties of their new conditio n, is no
less manifest in all the great trials of their lives. In
no coun tr y in the wor ld are private fortunes moreprecari ous than in the "United Stat es; It is not un-
common for the same man, in the course of hie life*to rise and eink again ̂ through all the grades whkh
lead from opulence, to poverty.. American women
Bupp ort those vibissitud es with calm and unquenc h-
able energy; it would seem that thei r desire3 contr act
as easily as they expand , with ,their fortunes. ; The
great er part of the adventurers! who migrate er«T
year ta peopleibe westeMwilds^lonfeaB I obserre l
in the former part of this work, to the Anglo Amen*
can race of the Northern: State *; " ilany. of JhM ft
men, who rush so boldly oawards ; in pursu it of
wealth , were already iiUhe enjoyment of oomp»-
tencyin their own part o(.the countrj, Tnay *•"
their wives along with them, and make them share
the countl ess peril s and privations which alwayi
att end the commencemen t of these expeditions..' 1
have often met, even on the verge of the wildern ess
with young women, who, after haying bwn brou j^
np amid st all the comforts 'of thelarge towns of New
England, bad passed, almost withou t any interme-
diate stage, from the wealthy abode of their pawn'8
to a comfortless hovel in a forest. Fever, sohltt ae,
and a tedious life, had not broken the springs &
their courage. Their features were impair ed w*
faded, but their looks were firm ; they appe are d-w
be at onoe sad and resolute. "—-Democra cy **
America.

Most Important Testimony of Lieut. Masters,
H. P. LATE OF THE ROYAL NEWFOUND LAND TeTE-
Ran Companies.
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THE QUEEN DOWAGER AT LEEDS. •
At tkfi Great Reform Masting held in tie Cloth

Hall Yard , Leeds, on the Uth of May, 1832, small
effigies were exhibited of the Xing in Pettiooata, and
the Queen in breeches.

" It is true th*t in the year 1832, Mr. Ed-ward
Baines yu foolish enough to groan publi cly at the
name of the Queen. Mr. Edward Baines propos ed
three groans for the Queen. "— Leeds Mercury, 27th
May , 1837.

" The Mayor and authorities of this town are , -we
tinderstand , making arrangements to receive her Ma-
jesty in a manner due to her exalted station. "—Leeds
lleratry, 18th July, 1840.

In eighteen thirty-two , ray Neddy,
Thou groanedfit thrice.

In eighteen forty, oh ! already,
Thou art so precise.

But "why this str aufe, this ¦wondrous ch&nge,
Coma, Neddy, tell ns plain ;

Or groan again, my bonny Neddy,
Groan, groan again.

Queen Adelaide no longer weareth
Breeches , as of yore ;

The Dowager no longer beareth
Patronage in store.

Bnt -what of that ? come tell us flat ,
My Nedfly, dont disdain ;

Or groan again , my bonny Neddy,
Groan , groan anin.

Thy father nts in Parliament ,.
Thy brother on the Bench ;

Could Tory power , on mischief bent ,
Their glory from them wrench ?

Is this thy fear ? oh, Neddy dear,
Come ease us of our pain -,

Or groan again, my bonny Neddy,
Groan , groan again.

Thyself, oh, Neddy ! what can harm thee ?
Art not Bung and ¦warm ?

" Ya! Ta !" then, Neddy, what cm charm thee !
Or fill thee with alarm ?

Cheer up, my boy, thy throat employ,
Hencefor ward ne'er j efr iin ;

But groan again , myb< imj Neddy,
Groa n, groan again.

The above simple rhymes were already in type, when
the following dose and clever Parody, upon the
original popular song, " Smile again, my Bonnie
Lassie," was publiied :—

" GROAN AGAIN , MY BONNY NEDDY ,"
A PARODY BT THE QUEEN DOWAGER.

To be svvg by the intiy loyal on her visit to Leeds.
Gmas again , my bourne Jfedd y,

T^etldy, groan again ;
Prithee do not smile, meek Ntddy,

For it gives me pain.
If to hate thee most sincerely

Be a fault in me,
To groan , meek Neddy, so severely,

Was not kind in tb ee !
Then, groan again, my bonnie Nedd y,

Neddy, groan again ;
Oh, groan again , my bonnie Neddy ,

Prithie groan again.
"Tis true , thy cautious father , Neddy,

Never groan'd at me ;
No, no, he was not snch a Neddy,

Such an ass as thee ,
To invofce a nation 's hate ,

To ask for three times three.
To urge a mob to groan their Queen,

Was base, indeed, from thee.
Then, groan again, ic

To own thy baseness does not make
Thy fault to me the less,

Twas because it did not take ,
Thou didst that fault confess.

Thee a judge ef what is due
To icy exalted state !

"Us sheer hypocrisy—nntrne ;
I leave thee to thy fate.

Then, gre&n again, &c
Pare thee well, meek, groaning "Neddy

Neddy, fare thee well ;
Time will show thee , groaning Neddy,

More than I can tell.
Why we're doom'd by fate to sever,

'.And j» pain to part.)
Why thy groaning shall not ever

Grieve thy Queen's firm heart.
Then, eroan vain. &c

THE LAMENT OF OTJR BELOV ED CAPTIVE ,
JOHN FROST , ESQ.

Green Ti flln of my childhood , and land of my birth ,
Long months have roll'd by since I bade ye farewell ,

Tet loveliest spot on this beautif ul earth !
How deep in my breast doth yonr memory dwelL

I hare wandered is dimes where the heart is a stranger ,
And liiten'd to vftees tbot woke not its glee ;

I have mingled in turmoil , and conflict , and danger ,
But ne'er in affection have wandered from thee !

And oft, in the solitude tyrants have doonVd me,
My sorrow ing spirit to calmness is hush' d,

When I think of the prayers my friends will breathe
for me,

To Him who is merciful, gracious, and just !
Oh! lands of my fathers, your name and your st-oiy ,

Have reach'd thaw lone isles without libert y's aid ,
And dear U> my sonl are yonr fame and your glory,

Though the anguish I bear you be all unrepaid.
O! how have I long"d for the wings of a dove,

To bear me in gladness o'er ocean's broad breast;
To the home of my kindred , the land that I love 1

The land of the brave ! which was o>"ce free and
blest!

But vein is my longing, and hopeless my pray er ;
The hand of oppression is bowing my frame ;

And the darkn ess of death will soon hide my despair ,
And blot cut the halo that circled my name.

But, no: the fond record the people nave borne me
Shall survive the frail form that must moulder in dust ,

And a thousand brave spirits shall live but to mourn me,
When the voice that hsth cheer"d them for ever is

hush'd.
Farewell ! then my country !—my beautiful home r

Beep, deep in this breast doth your memory dwell ;
Though ne'er o'er its green hills my footsteps may roam ,

M y heart is my countr y's—Farewell > oh, farewell !!

THE CAPTIVE'S DREAM.
The captive is gone to his lonely rest,
With folded aims o'er his aching breas t ;
And his spirit is bound in a transient spell;
A dream of the land that he lovtd so welL
Bright was the vision that past time by;
"Twa« the home of his father 's that hover 'd nigh.
He dream'd that his footsteps were found , once

more,
On the distant hills of his nativ e shore.
And he dream'd that he saw, from their sunny

height ,
The smiling scenes of his youth' s delight
And his ht-art was glad, as he bounded o'er,
The land he daem 'd he should tread no more,
One moment the captive pansert to gaae
O'e? the hillow'd spot of his brightest days ;
And a gush of remembrance thrill'd him through
As he dt«m'dthe fleeting vision true ;
Then hasted he on in his freedom's pride
To dwell in peace by his own fire side ;
And he thought that there came from a noble hall
The sounds of mirth and of festival;
And the echo borne by the ¦winds along
Was the echo of laughter , the voice of song;
And he thought that he Boon might join the free
In the giddy maze of their revelry. -
Onwarus and onwards he glided past
On tbe -wings at gbvdnpws far and fast ;
And he rush 'd to the spot in his spirit' s glee,
Whence came the tones of their revelry.
" Give way," he exclaimed, "to my heart' s de-

light ;
Tis swimming in rapture 's fresh and bright.
I am lighted np with iU burning sway ;
Tis the heart' s rapture ,—Give way, give way."
Ah! little he thought, in his joyous sleep, '
That wake he must soon—too soon ! to weep.
Yes ! the slumbering spiri t is waking now ;
The frown of madness is on his brow ;
And his eye is rolling in wildness there.
" I but dream," he crit d , in his fierce despair ,
But the dream had fled and , and the charm was

gone ;
The spell was broken —the captive alone ;
And there was the dungeon, and there was the

chain,
And there was the prisoner in bondage again,
The wide world of gladness for ever clos'd oe>

Friends ! make him to feel their power no more ;
Rest not ! till his pardon you hand >*irn o'er;
Make him happy , as he in his fancy seem'd.
Blest I as he in his slumbers fondly dream'd,
Send Ml pardon ; oh, send him that cordial balm,
Of our Queen, get his freedom, come ; bear off the

palm ;
Bring him back te your ranks, the Charter hell aid
For your troubleand pains you will well be repaid ;
Our captive will then raise his languid head;
Then will bondage, and pha.™. and despair be

fled ;
Thai hell haste to the clime he so long has loved

Witli dearly lov"d friends of hi* childhood to
dwell ;

And then we can shout he's free ! Oh! he's free !
And his name will be then a reality!!!

SUPPER IN COLLEGE.
We were joined at length by the other officers oftne I4tn , and, to the number of twelve, sat down tosupper.

,waf *?. ** m? I** night in Old Trinity, and weraolv ed tha t the far ewell should be a solemn one.Mansfield , one of the wildest young fellows in theregimen t, had vowed tha t the leave-ta king shouldbe commemorated by some very decisive and openexpressio n of our feelings, and had alre ady madesome progress in arrangements for blowing up thegre*t bell , which had more than once obtruded upon
oar mornin g convivialitie s, bu t he was overruledby his more discre et associates , and we at length
resumed our places at the table , in tho midst of whica
stood a hecatomb of all my college equipments , cap,gown, bands , <fcc. A funeral pile of classics was
arr ayed upon the hearth , surmounted by my " Bookon theCel lar ," and a punish ment roll waved its length,like a bann er , over the doomed heroes of Gr eece andRome.

It is seldom that any very determi ned attempt to
08 g»y> par excellence, has a perfect success ; bnt ,certa inly, upon this evening ours had. Son^s, goodstones, speeches, toasts , brigh t visions of the cam-
paign before us, the wild excitement which such ameeting cannot be fr«e from , gradually, as the wine
passed from hand to hand , seized upon all ; and abou t
four in the morning , such was the uproar we cau sed ,and bo ter rific the noiEe of our proceedings , that
the accumulated force of porters , sent one by one todeman d admission, was now a formidable body atthe door ; and Mike, at last , came in to assure us
that the bursar , the most dread official of all colle-gians, was without , and insisted , with a threat of his
heaviest displeasur e in case of refusal , that the doorshould be opened.

A committ ee of the whole house immediatel y sat
upon the question , and it was at length resolved ,
memin e contradec ente, th at the request should be
complied with. A fresh bowl of punch , in honour
of our expected guest, was immediatel y concocted ,
a new broil put on the gridiron , and , having seated
ourselves with as grea t a semblan ce of decorum as
four bottles a man admits of, Curtis , the juniorcaptain , being most drunk , vras deputed to receive
tne bursa r a; the door , and to introduce him to our
august prese nce.

Mike 's ins tructi ons were , that immediatel y on
Dr. btone , the bursa r 's entering the door was to be
slammed to , and none of his followers admitted.
This done, the doctor was to b# ushered in, and left
to our own polite attentions .

A fresh thund ering from without scarcely left
time for fur ther deliberati on, and at last Curtis
moved towards the door , in execution of hia
mission.

" Is there any one there !" said Mike , in a ton e
of most unsophisticated innocence , to a rap ping
that , havin g lasted three quarters of an hour ,
threatened to break in ihe panel. " Is there any
one there ?"

"Open the door this instant—th e senior bursar
desires you—this instant. "
"Sure it 's night , and we're all in bed " said

Mik e.
" Mr. Webber—Mr. O'Mall ey," said the bursar ,

now boiling with indi gnation , " I summon you , in
th e name of the board, to admit me."u Let the gemmen in," hiccuped Curtis , and, at
the same instant , the heavy bars were withdrawn ,
and the door opened, but so sparingly as with diffi-
culty to permit the passag e of the burly figure of
the bursar.

Forcing his way through , and regardless of what
became of the rest , he pushed on vigorousl y through
the antechamber , and, before Curtis could perfor m
his functions of usher , stood iu the midst of U3.
"What were his feelings at the soene before him ,
heaven knows. The number of figur es in uniform
at once betrayed how little his jurisdiction extende d
to the great nlass of the company , and he immediately
turned toward g me."

" Mr. Webber ."
" O'Malley, if you please, Mr. Bur sar ," said I ,

bowing with most cerem onious politeness.
" No matter , sir; arcad es amlo, I beli eve."
" Both Archdeacons ," said Melv ille, translating,

with a look of withering contem pt upon the
speaker.

The doctor continued , addressing me—
** May I ask , sir , if you believe yourself possessed

of any privilege for converting Ihia universi ty into a
common tavern !,'

" I wish to heaven he did ," sai d Curtis ; u capital
tap your old commons would make."

'• Real ly, Mr. Bursar ," replied I , modestly, " I
had be<:im to flatter myself that our little innocent
gaiety had inspired you with the idea of joining our
part y."'

'' I humbl y move that the old cove in the gown do
take the chair ," sang out one. " All who are of this
opinion say * Ay,' "—a perfec t yell of ayes followed
\h\s. " All who are of the contrary say * No,'—the
ayes have it."

Before the lnckless doctor had a moment for
thou ght , his legs wer e lifted from under him , and he
was jerked rather than placed upon a chair and put
silting upon the tabl e.

" Mr. O'Malley, your expulsion within twent y-
four honrs "

" Hi p, hip, hurra , hurra , hurra ," dro wned the
rest , while Power , taking off the doctor 's cap,
rep laced it by a foraging cap, very much to the
amusement of the pirt y .

*• There is no plenty the law permits of, that I
shal l no t "

" Help the doctor ," said Melville, placin g a glass
of punch in his unconscious hand.

'' Now for a ' Vive la Compagn ie,' " said Telford ,
s«atin g himself at the piano , and playing the first
bars of that well known air , to which, in our meet-
ings, we were accustomed to impr ovise a doggrel in
turn :—M I drink to the graces , law, physic , divi nit y,

Viva la Compa gnie.
And here 's to the worthy old bursar of Trinity,

Viva la Compagnie.''
"Viva , viva," &.c, were chomssed with a Bhout

that shook the old walls, while Power took up the
strain :—

" Thou gh with lace caps and gowns they look so
like asses,

Viva la Compagnie.
Th ey'd ra ther have punch than the springs of

Parnass us, Viva la Compagnie.
What a nose the old gentleman has , by the way,

Viva la Compagnie.
Since he smelt out the devil from Botan y Bay,*

Viva la Compagni«."
Words cannot even give the faintest idea of the

poor bursar 's feelings while these demoniacal orgies
were enacting aroun d him. Held fast in his chai r
by Lechemere and another , he glowered on the
riotous mob like a maniac, and astonishment that
such liber ties could be taken with one in his situa-
ti on seemed to have surp assed even his rage and
resentment ; and every now and then a stray thought
would fiash across bis mind that we were mad , a
sentiment which , uni or tunatel y, our cond uct was but
too well calculated to inspire.

" So you 're the morning lectur er, old gentleman ,
and have just dropped in here in the way of busi-
ness ; pleasant life you must have of it ," said Casey,
now by far the most tipsy man present.

" If yon think , Mr. O'Malley, that the events of
thia evening are to^nd here ."

" Very far from it , Doctor ," said Power ; u 111
dra w up a little account of the affair for " Saun-
ders. " They shall hear of it in every corner and
nook of the kingdom. "

" The burs ar of Trinity shall be a proverb for a
«ood fellow tha t loveth hiB lush," hiccuped out
Fajtan.

" And if you believe that such conduct is acade-
mical," said the Doctor , with a withering sneer fc% Perhaps not," lisped Melville, tightening his
belt , " but it 's devilish convivia l—eh, Doctor 1"

" Is that like him V said Moreton , producin g a
caricature , which he had jast sketched.

" Capital—very good—perfect. M'Cleary shall
have it in his window by noon to-day, " said Power.

At th:3 instant some of the combustibles disposed
among the rejected habiliment s of my late vocation
caugh t fire , and squibs, crackers, and detona ting
shots went off on all sides. The bursar , who had
no t been deaf to several hints and friendl y sugges-
tions , about setting fire to him , blowing him up, &c,with one vigorous Bpring bur st from his antagonists ,
aud clearing the table at a bound, reached the floor ;
before he could be seized he had gained the door 
opened it, and was away . We gave chase, yelling
like so many devilg ; but wine and punch , songs
and speeches had done their work , and more than
one among the pursuers measur ed his length upon
the pavement , while the terrified bursar , with
the speed of terror , held on his way, and gained
his chambers , by about twenty yards in advance of
Power and Melville, whose pursuit only ended when
the oaken panel of the door shut them out from
their victim. One lond cheer beneath his window
served for our farewell to ourfrie nd,and we returned
to our rooms. By this time, a regiment of those
classic functionaries, y-cleped porters , had assem-
bled round the door , and seemed bent upon giving
battle in honour of the maltreated ruler ; but rower
explained to them, in a neat speech , replete with
Latin quotations , that their cause was a weak one—
that we were mere than their match—and , finallv.
proposed to them to finish the punch bowl, to which
we were really incompetent , a motion that met im-
mediate acceptan ce; and old Duncan, with his
helmet in one hand , and a goblet in the other , wished
me many happy days, and every luck in this life,
as I stepped from the massive archway, and took my
last farewell of old Trinit y.

Should any kind reader feel interested as to the
ulterior course assumed by the bursa r, I have to say
that the terrors of the " Board" were never fulmi-
nated against me, harmless and innocent as I should
have esteemed them. The threat of giving publicity
to the entire proceedings by the papers , and the

* Botany Bay Is the slang name given by college men
to a new square rather remotely situated from the re-
mainder of the college.

dread of figuring In a sixpenny caricatur e in
a u 7 s Wln<*ow» were *°o nmoa for the Doctor ,and he took- the wiser course , under the circu m-stances, and held his peace about the matter . I,

too, have done so many a year ; aud only now recal
the scene among the wild transactions of earl y days
and boyish follies— Charles O'Mall ey.

Deportment .—There is no one thing in the world
that makeB a man more enemies or disobliges more
than a proud and haughty carriage ; it is a thing
that gives a genera l distaste to all mankin d and to
all dispositions ; to poor and to rich , to great and tosmall, to them tha t are humble and to them that areproud as they ; aud , as it makes a man many ene-mies, so it gives his enemies a grea t advanta ge
against him ; it makes a man ridicu lous , and exposes
him not only to hazard , but also to contempt andscorn.

Requisite fob happiness.—How often , says anexcellent writer , do we err in our estimate of hap -
piness ! When I hear of a man who has noble parkssplendid palaces , and every luxury in life, I alwaVsenquire whom he has to love ; and if I find he hasnobod y, or does not love those he has—in the midstof all his grandeur I pronounc e him a being in deeDadversity. v

Value op War. — Dr. Johnson laughed at Lor d
Kaimes s opinion, that war was a good thin g occa-sionally, as so much valour and virtue were exhibited
in it. " A fire ," said he, " might as well be thou ghta good thing ; there is the bravery and ad dress of
the firemen in extinguishin g it:  there is much hu-manity exerted in saving the lives and prop erties ofth e poor sufferers . Yet , after all this , who can say
that a fire is a good thing V

Books.—In the best books , great men talk to us,give ua their most precious thoughts , and pour their
souls into ours. God be than ked for books ! Theyare the voicea of the distant and the dead , and make
us heirs of the spiritual life of past ages. Books
are the true levellers. No matter how poor I am ;no mat ter though the prosper ous of my own timewill not enter my obscure dwelling ; it* the sacredwriters will enter and tak e up their abode under myroof—if Milton will cross my thr eshold to bing tome of Par adise—an d Shakspe are to open to me theworlds of imagin ation and the workings of thehuman heart—and Fran klin to enri ch me with hispractical wisdom—I shall not pine for want of intel-lectual companionship, and I may become a culti-vated man , though excludedf rom whatis called " thebest society " in the place where I live.—Dr. Chan-ning.

Privile ges of the Women in Upper Egypt —In the neighbourhood of the White Nile, the marr ied
women have the singular privilege of being kissed
by any man they like. The moment a stranger
arrives at a village , the women crowd around him ;one offers to wash his feet—an other drives the fliesfrom him—a third wipes the sweat off his face , orgives him Baza to drink ; in short , each of them hasto perform some kind office or other towards him.The husbands take no notice of this ; indeed '
jealousy is a thing unknown in this country. —Athenaeum.

If countr y gentlemen , and , still more, if thewives of country gentlemen , kn ew the degr ee ofgood which they would do merel y by a little perso-nal inquiry and relief, we are very sure tha t no selfishor falsely sensitive feelings would withhold themfrom visiting the sick-beds of the poor. We haveoften seen the different estimation in which the poorheld those who were equ ally char it able to them instrict essentials , because the one visited them andthe others did not. When a person of ran k speakssoothingl y, and with the expression of interest , to
one in poverty and sickness, he knowB that allar ound ia not destit ution and aban donment ; he seesthat those whom he is used to look up to with
reverence and respe ct have gome sympath y with
what he feels—some compassion for what he suffers ;
and his eye rekindles and his heart again grows
warm with the gratification of one of the first wantswhich na ture has implan ted within us—that of
fellow feeling and condolenc e As one of our great-
est masters of the heart has said , it is not " the bit
and the sup" alone , bu t the giving them with " thelook and kindn ess, which gars them digest sae weel,"
that is among the foremost of the good deeds by
which the rich have it in their power to succour and
comfort the poor.

Roval Maternal Lan guage.—Many persons area good deal amused at the Queen speaking of " mypeople, whi ch forms a glowing antithesis to thepeople speaking , as they aometime s do, of Weiry,ueen. M Alp people" soun ds too much like afarmer speaking of his sheep, his oxen , his swine, tobe relished by the thinking portion of mankind ;and when we speak of " our Queen ," we do so inthe feeling and spiri t of a child who has a costlyplaything, about which it cares for a ti me, but even-tually grows tired of. Royalty may break hear ts,but in. these times it can never win them.—Satirist.
The Corn Law Wife.—" Listen awee, Kate , tilI read ye a bit about amaist as guid' s gospel , out o'this Corn-Law Cirkler ," said a patriarchal out-a nd-out foe of the tax on bread , to hi3 ancient part nermu aF,8 2ld d'eam-'' " Hoa t » awa to yer bed, yeauld fule ," replied Kate , " deave, deavin ' folk wi"yer corns and yer laws ; just e parcel o' blethers.Cirkler her e, or Cirkler there , I hae had a viciousbig corn on ane o' my taes for twun ty year , but yene er thocht o' taken 't it aff , tho ' ! My conscience,every body for themsels ; tell me o' yer Cirkler "
Women.—Women make their advances as Time

makes his. At twenty, when the swain approachesto pay his devoirs , they exclaim with an air of lan-
guid indifferen ce—" Who is he 1" At thirty, witha pruden t look towards the ways and means th oquestion is " What is he !" At forty, much anxiety
manifests itself to make the honeymoon selection ,and the query changes itself into " Which is he V
But at the ultima thule of fifty, the anxious ex-
pectant pr epares to seize upon the prey, and exclaims" Where is he ?"

A Modern Alexander the Great. —It is a say-ing that parson s soap each other , but military men
but ter themselv es. We had a proof of thU at the
dinner given the other day to Lord Kean e by the
Direc tors of the East India Company , on which
occasion his Lordship took the opportuni ty to state
that " in the march to Ghuzn ee, he did thin k thearmy he had commanded had overcome diff iculties as
great as A lexand er the Great had ever encountered."
The celebrated Major Sturgeon thoug ht the Bame in
the march of his distinguished regiment from Ealing
to Acton !

A Prize. —" Two da ys ago," says the Audience.
a country girl , who had spent all her money at a

lottery of handkerchi efs, collaTB, and other articles ,on a public promen ade at Versailles , offered her
umbrella to the keeper of the stall , as security for
some more tickets. The man refused to comply
with her requ est , but told her that , if she wouldallow him to cut off her hai r, he would give her in
exchange for it twenty tickets. The poor girl, in
the hope of redeemin g her fortun e consented , and in
a minu te the scissors of the despoiler had depr ived
her of this ornamen t of her sex. The girl played,
on until ninete en of her tickets came up blanks -
The twentieth was a prize—a comb!

A Patriarch. —A short time ago, says a proving
cial journal , an inhabitant of the village of St.
Daune t , in the Creure , desired one of bis sons, who
is 79 years of age, to have the horses pu t to the
plough , and went into a field with it, accompa nied
by his famil y. He then held the plough , and when
he had worked for some time, said , taking off his
bat , " My childr en, let us re turn thanks to God.
Tell your frien ds that your ancestor , af ter hishundred th year , ploughed the field which gives yousubsistence. I yesterday reached my hundr edth
year."

Booking at the Paislei Coach Office.—" Well,
what name shall I enter in the way bill V u I
wonder what ye hae to do wi' my name , gin I gie
you the siller ; my name wasna paid for to be ge'en
awa in a coach office. " " Jus t as you please , but
your seat cannot otherwise be secured ." " Gin
that be the case, ye may ha't. J ohn Tamson o'
Butter Braes ; an' ye may pit esquire til' s gin ye
like ! at least I reside on my ain farm !"—Laird of
Logan.

Th eRe-hearsal — A Pari spaper says, "The hearse
which is to transport the ashes of the heroes of Jul y
to the column of Jul y is just finished. I t is twentyfeet high, sixty feet broad , on six wheels, weighing
60,0001ba, and is to be dra wn by twenty horses.
This seemB to be a farci cal re-hearsal of a viletraged y."
Melbourne 's Sovereign Plate. —When Melbourn e

was told that the piece of plate to be presented to
him by command of the Queen was to cost a thousandsovereigns, he replied, M So long as it did not costone, lam satisfied. "

" Practical " Economy.—It is said that the Mas-
ter of the Royal Hon eshold has set the example of
the use of yellow soap among the domestic s of thePalace by giving it his countenance.

The New Relation. —The Walsh people, whoare very tenacious of havin g consan guinity thruatnpon them , will , it is said, look upon the future
Pri nce of Wales in the light of a cousin-oe raan.

A late Parliament. —Among the members of a
late House of Commons were— a Baker , two But-lers, a Porter , a Cooper, a Farme r, a Shepherd , aFalconer , a Forrester , eleven Smiths, and fourTay lors ; four Woods, a Birch , a Beach, a Brooke,
a Marsh , a Flood, a Longfield, three Hills, and a
Greenhill ; Cole and Coke ; two Pitts , two Poles,and two Fellowes; a Rose and a Lemon; a Brui n a
Lamb * a Hart , a Hare , a Talbot , and a Crickett • aSwao, a Heron, two Drakes , two Cocks, a Finchtwo. Martins , and & Cro kerj Long and Rcand l
Snaxpe and Keene.

BUSCE&LAMBO US NEWS.

A. National Cockade.—Poucne , who till a fewdays ago was Minister of • Police, and was supposedto have the confidence of Buona parte , was at Nantesone ot the most violent revolut ionists, in the veryspiri t , it is said , of Carri er. I t is repor ted of him,he used atone time to wear in hia hat the ear of anari stocrat, m the manner of a national cockade. —Homilly's Memoirs.
Makin g up k Swag-H is stated that Cabreralias made a declar ation to the Frenc h Custom-h ouse

• ? j nme nund red thousa nd franc a in cash. Itis besides reported that when his portfolio was searchedsecuri ties ot different kind s were found to the amountof twenty or twenty -one millions.
Value of Parliament. —Parli ament is about torise , and nobody is sorry for that ; as our representa-tives have done little else than make Peers and votenew bur thens.—The World.
Clever Rogue.—Lett , a man of infam ous noto-riety, had been sentenced at Oswego to seven years 'impriso nment , for setting fire to the steamer , GreatBritain ; but as the Sheriff was condu cting him on

the railway by night to the pri son at Aubur n, hecontrived , though in fetters , to leap off the carria geand make his escape.
Stabbin g—A man was committed , on Thursdayweek , to the House of Correcti on for two months ,from the Marylebon e Police Cjurt , for havin g stabbedhis wife with a table-for k , in consequen ce of his sup-per not having pleased him.
'? Repeal.1'—Mr. O'Connel l is again in Dublin 'agita ting for "Re peal. " The title of the National

Association has been changed to " The LoyalNational Association for Repeal of the Union ," thealternative of "Jus tice to Ireland" having been dis-carded.
A Fine Cr op.—There is now growing in the gar -

den of Mr. Whea ton , of the Golden Lion Inn , Honi -ton , a stalk of wheat bearin g the enor mous quantityof 69 car s of corn , the produ ce of one single grain.
Pros pect of Harve st.—With the exception of

i%r i11 la a ,li^
t 

cr
oP» 0V«ry crop in the oountiesof Wicklow and Wexford promise s to be most abun-dant.

Clearin g Off.—More tha n one hund red familieswere ejected at the sessions of Loiighroa , off theproperty 
^ 
of Rahara , which, on the demise of Mr.Blake, tell into the hands of Mr. Knox .

The Perse cuted Jew s.—A vestr y meeting washeld m St. Mary 's, Whi techapel.on Thur sday, whenresolutions were unanimo usly passed , condoling withthe persecu ted Jew s of Dama scus, declaring thecharges against them unfounded, and thankin g LordPalmerston for his interference on behal f of thesufferers.
Greenwich Railw ay.—We understand tha t this

Company having lowered the fares of the second class
to 6ixpenoe, it has alread y increased thei r receiptsnearly ten pound s a day.

Advanta ge of the Penny Post.—On Friday
last j a gentleman of this town (Kelso) received from
a fri end in the South of England a box containing a
number of glow worms. These beautiful insects did
not appear to have suffered from the close confine-
ment they had undergone , for ere they had been
many minu tes released they emitted their peculiar
phosphorescent light. So far as we have heard , this
is the first instance of the transmis sion of living
creatures throu gh the post-ofiice.—Kelso Mail.

Fir es in New York. —(From an American paper.)
—Between the 23d of May, 1839, and the same date1840, one hun dred and ninety -two fires occurred inNew York , being an avera ge of one for every forty-
eight houses. Of this number ninety-six werecaused , in the opinion of the Commissioners , by in-cendiaries , ninety were the resu lt of carelessness ,or aocudent , and seven of causes not ascertained.

Tremendous Fire at Exmouth. —Just as we weregoing to pres s an expres s arrived from Exmouth ,with the information that an extensive fire had been
rag ing there all the mornin g. It was stated that the
Globe Hotel and several nouses were down. Theengines of the various companies of Exeter imme-
diately started with post horses. The fire is visiblefrom the ram parts of the castle; the whole town of
Exmouth appearing enveloped in smoke and flames ,and hundreds of persons ar e assembled to witness it.
—Exeter Times of Frida y night .

Sudden Death.—Mr. William Englan d Carterdruggist , of Chesterfi eld , was found dead in bed onSunday, mornin g, the 12th instant. He had retire dthe previous night in good health. His father wasfound dead in bad on a Sunday morning a short timeago.—Derby Report er.
Thb Great Wester n.—In tho recent voyage Ofthe Great Western steamer to New York, a sailorin shipping the jib , lost his hold and fell overboard '

the vessel went over him, the engine was stopped '
the crew mustered and stationed at their posts , aboat manned and let down, the man half-a-mi! e
astern was rescued , brought on board , and the vesselput under weigh, and all within the wonderfulyshort space of eight minutes . The cool and admirabl e
conduc t of Captain Hoskin obtained him the highestcomplim ents fr om his delighted passen gers.

Accident to Colonel Buckley.— On Frid ay, asColonel Buckley, the Equ err y in Waiting upon her
Majesty, was leavin g the Pala ce for a ride before
dinner , he was violently thrown from his hors e, andhis leg broken in two places. He was to haveattended the royal party to the Prince 's Theatre ,bnt iu consequence of the accident his place wassupplied by Colonel Cavendish.

The Nassau Balloon, so called on account of itsbeing the machine in which Mr. Gre en voyaged
through the air to Germa ny, was oa Friday brough tto the hammer at the Auction Mart , by Mr. Hoggart
in consequence of the ban kruptcy of the prop rietorsof Vauxhall Gard ens, and after a spiri ted compe-tition , was knocked down at £500 to a gentlemanwho purchas ed it on account of Mr. Gr een, the sci-entific teronau t, under whose pilotage it has made soman y successful excursions .

Longevity.—We are requested by a corres ponde ntio piace upon record tne following remarkable in-stance of longevity:—On Frida y last there were pre -
sent at the same time, and by themsel ves, in a barb er 'sshop ia this town , four venerabl e patriarch s, whose
united ages amounted to 342 years ] Their ageswere respectively 89, 87, 86, and 80. It was not alittle edifying, we under stand , to listen to the con-
ver sation of those living ohro nicles of bygone times
as the y related " the wonders which were done intheir days , and in the old times before them."—Cum-berland Pacquet.

Consum ption of Ardent Spirits. — The quantityof ardent spirits consumed in Great Britain lastyear, was twenty-nine millions of gallons , which ismore th an a gallon per head , includi ng man , woman,and child , of both sexes, the popu lation , it is though t,not being 27 millions. *

 ̂
Trum pery Law Suits.—Lor d Denman's bill forthe prosecution of trumper y actions , has become alaw ; and prevents a plainti ff, who recovers less thanfor ty shillings damage, from getting his costs ofdefendant , jinless the Judge certifies for him to havecosts. Bad work this for those of the legal pro-fession denominat ed Lan d Sharks , but a blessedthin g for the honest part of the community
Prison Roles and Regulatio ns.—A law hasju st been passed relati ve to the rules and regulation sof Gaols, Houses of Correc tion , and the Peniten-tiary, regulating the classification of debtors andpersona convicted of misdemeanour who are notsentence d to hard labour. Thanks to Mr. O'Conn orfor this.— Weekly  Dispatch.
FiRES -Saturday mornin g, at a quarter pasteight o clockj a fire brok e out in an extensive timber-yard belonging to Mr . Stevenson , Princes-street ,Soho, which the firemen were unsuc cessful in extin-guishing before considerable damag e had been sus-tained.—Sunday mornin g, at three , two hayneks, containin g upwar ds of two hundred loads ofhay, were destroyed by fire, on the farms ot Mr.Gweltsam , near Llst ree, by the overheating of the

ELOPEHENT. -On Monda y morning week, ' theinhabita nts of Ludlow were thr own intoaetate ofsurprise by the announ cement that the daughter ofa yeoman , resident in the neighbour hood of thetown, had eloped with a jolly young Irishman wellknown on the turf This gay lovemonger waB anentire stranger in this par t of the count ry, and kadnot been m the company of the lady nJan y timesbefore he struck the bar gain with her for elopement.In the evening of Sunday last , the Iri shman wentin a chaise, about a mile out of the town , and , onthe wmga of love, the fair one sprang , almost asquick jurh ehtmn g, into the vehicle containing hernew and fond lover. °
Lamentable AFFAiR.-On Sunday night , a mannamed David Leo, residing on a part of the estate of

S6J?°J£L f  ' near Lou«h8«*» in a fit of deli-num , from fever, rose out of bed , and turned hiswife and family out of doors . He then bolted the
fe"2rWA t J fftOT -hue £0U8e was ̂ eloped inflames, which , together with the adjoining one (wherehe Poor suffered family took shelter) , was burn t tothe ground . The unhappy maniac was literally burntto a cinder in his own cabin , before any assistancecould be Vtocuied.—Limerick Reporter .
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"GB" CA3B.-It will be recollected

&** Mr-.Howw dfiof Nor folk-street , the solicitor ofStockdale, brought an action of tr espass againstCaptaurGoaeett , son of the sergeant-at-wms of theHouse of Common s, and four of the messengers, the
FmjS ¦̂
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1 , ?¦¦
*&* the defendants hadtemed -within the plain tiff' s house for four hours.Without wishing to utter a word as to the meri ts of

™J 8. **%>> Ye u l ° . merely to mention , that theplaintiff , who hajL m the first instance , laid hisdamages at £1.000 took out, some days since, asammonB for the defendan ts t© appear before a judge
*nd show cause why he Bhould not be at liberty toraise the damages to £10,000! The judg e granted
an order to that effect. The trial eannot come onbefore November .—Observer.

Robberies in CHURCHES.--There have been forsome time past numerous robber ies in the citycnurobe9 ,awdin particul ar at St. Anne 's, Blaekfria ra
where , within a few month s eight differ ent oases
have come to our knowledge. On Sunday last Mr s.Adlard , of Wardrobe-place , was robbed of a pur se
containin g between £3 and £i; information has been
given to the police on the subject , and we thin k a
vigilant watch should be kept on several suspicious-
looking charact ers.

Suicide.—On Tuesda y morning Mrs . Sarah
Boucher, aged 67, a widow, who had formerly been
in respectab le circumstances , expired at Middlesex
Hospital from the effects ' of havin g cut her thro at
with a table-knife. The rash act was perpetrated
on the pr eceding night at her lodgings. She had
been in a desponding state of mind for some time,ari sing, as it is supp osed , from her impoverished
circum stances. The deceased has several children
living.

Extraord inar y Birth. —On Wednesday last,M rs. Bird , the wife of Mr. Bird , labourer , of Silent-street , Ipswich, gave bir th to three childre n—one
boy and two girls. This extra ordinary accouche mentwas att ended by Mr. ElliBton , surgeon , St. Peter 's.Tne children havo eiuce been named after the thr eeleading members of the Royal Famil y—viz., Victo ria ,Albert , and Adelaide. A great number of ladieshave visited this little family, who with their motherare going on well.—Ipswich Express.

Shocking Accident.—On Thursda y mornin g anappalling accident occurr ed on board a vessel in thePool , to a young man named Henry Walsh, whowas engaged in landi ng, from on board a vessel, twoleopard s and a tiger. The unfortuna te man got hisarm between the bars of the the tiger's den, whenthe animal seiaed him with his claws and teethtearin g the flesh to the bone in so shocking a man-ner that ampu tation close to the shoulder was imme-
diately necessary .

Elderl y Ladi es.—At Callonach , in the pari sh of
Drumoak . Kin car dineshire , there now live twosisters , whose united ages amoun t to 194 years ; aud
these old women , having been too thless for several
ytars , were recen tly supplied with new sets of en-
amel ivory , which enable them to eat tho hardest
oat meal cakes with perf ect facility. They are still
able to knit a stockin g, but are, in many respects, as
helpless as childr en.—Aberdeen Herald .

Destruction op a Vessel by Fire.—The follow-
ing is an extract of a letter from Brest , da ted Jul y10 :—" A bottle was picked up at Audieru e on the
8th instant , containing a pieco of paper with the
followin g written in pencil on it :—' This bottle was
thrown out nineieagu es outside the (name illegiblo)
S. W., when we were obliged to take the email boat!when our vessel, the Sylph, bound from Halifax for
Liver pool , was in flames. —Feb. 20, 1840. (Sigued)
John Doman, captain. ' Part of the bows of a vessel,
with 'St. Patr ick ' painted thereon , have been
washed on shore at Roscoff "

Horrible Murd er at Liver pool. — A horribl e
murder was committed early on Saturday morning
upon the body of John Bibby, Esq., one of the most
respectable merchants of Liverpool , and late conser-
vative member of Pitt-street ward. This gentleman
had been dining with some friends at Ererton , and
was returning home, when it is suppose d that he
was attack ed, robb ed, and murd ered by some ruffi ans
on the road . His bod y was found on Saturday
afternoon in a pit , about three miles from his resi-dence, at Booth, near Liverpool.

Monmouth. —Subscri ption books are open at J.
Butlery 's, wat chmaker , in aid of the fam ilies of all
persons that are suffering imprison ment for political
offences. Trus ting that that feeling of humanity
which Monmou th is so proverbial for , will come
for ward with their mites for so laudable an object
in rescuing from the jaws of death by starva tion , the-
wives and little innocent children that are depriv ed
of their natural protect ors.

Diabolical Outra ge.—Elizabeth Clevelan d, who
has been in custod y several days, was put at the bar
at Hatton Garden office , on Saturd ay, for fur ther
examinat ion, on the following fiendish charge :—Mr.
Geor ge Pago, a cab prop rietor , residin g in Eag le-
street , Holborn , said that a few days ago he was in
Lucas-place, Brunswick-square , and when opposite
the house numbered 2b', a female fro m the first , tloor
beck oned to him, and supposing that she wanted to
hire a cab he stopped at the door , which she cpaned ,
and requ ested him to walk up stairs. He complied ;
but immediately discovering that it was a house of
ill-fame , he hastened down stairs , when he was me
in the passage by the accused , who demand ed money
for drink , and on objecting to give her an y , she
threw into his face a quantity of vitriol. The pain
this occasioned him was beyond his power to convey
an idea of, and it had neax driv en him out of ili8senses ; he had alread y wholly lost the Bight of one
eye, and he was in danger of losing the other ; his
sufferin gs were most excruciating. The prisoner
was ful ly committed for trial.

St. Swithin in Englanp and Scotlan d.—Wed-
nesday was a cri tical day in the estimation of those
who attend to the progress and prospects of the sea-
son. It waB Saint Swithin 's Day ; and thou gh we
can by no means allow the rule to be an infallible
one, that tho weather with which St. Swithin is
treated will be the same for forty days , yet ther e'is
experience on the side of the opinion that the wea-
ther which sots in about the middle of Jul y is likel y
to be lasting. A finer day than Wednesda y, or one
of better promise , no one could wish to see.—Morn-
ing Post. Alas ! for the prospects of the country .
it at. avvithin be a true prophet. Wo must own ,
however , th at our faith in all the saints of the
Romi sh Calendar exists not ; but , unfor tunat ely,
experience has so often corroborated the ancient
rhyme at tributed to the watery saint , that it is with
no very comfortable feeling we contem plate the
probability , in the pre sent precarious state of the
cro ps, of six weeks of wet weather ; bu t we sin-
cerely trust that , in the present instance , those who
ta ke either a pride or a pleasure in the realisat ion
of the predi ction , will be signally disappoin ted.-^Glasgow Chroni cle.

Dreadful Death.—On Frida y, a man named
Joh n Field expired in St. Barthol omew's Hospital
under the following circumstan ces :—It appears that
the unfortunate man, who was in the employ of Mr .Adams , a builder , of Church-street , Albion-road ,was on Thursd ay week last employed with anotherman digging grav el in that locality , and when abou ttwelve feet deep the ear th and gravel suddenly gave
way, and he was buried undernea th upward s of two
tons thereof. His more fortunate companion with
much difficulty extri cated himself, and hastily pro-
cured proper assistance. After great labour the
earth was removed, and the poor fellow was disco-
vered lying on his side quite insensible. Medical aid
was promptl y pro cured , when it was discovered that
his right thigh was dreadfully fractured , and that
he had also sustained some severe interna l injuries.
He was afterw ards conveyed to St. Bartholo mew's
Hospital , where he lingered until yesterday morn ing,
when death termina ted his suffer ings. A post mortem
examination of the bod y was subsequentl y made by
Mr. Lawrence , the head Burge on of the institu-
tion , and his assistants , who discovered that the
liver was completely rent asunder, aud it was a mat-
ter of great astonishment that he survived it so loug.
The deceased, who was a fine athletic man, twent y-
six years of age, has left a wife and two children j
who were dependent upon him for support .

Unnatural Curiosi ty.—A creature , more degraded
than the brute creation , in the shape and form of
man, is now living and may be Been at Shilderslord ,
in the parish of Siddleworth : it professeth to be a
a Tory in politics ; it fortunately got married to the
daughter of a respectable cotton master in the
neighbourhood , and has now for a long time been
living in a constant sta te of idleness, going up and
down the countr y living by skulkin g and loungin g
in public-houses , gettin g money under various pre-
tences , and , in fact , has at last become the pest of
society. This thing, a short time ago, went into a
public-house in the neighbourhood of Waterhe ad-
mill, and having some flesh in its pocket which it
had that day taken from the dead carcase of a horse ,
ordered the landlady to fry it for some poor men who
were in the house at the time. The flesh was of
course eaten, no one knowing but itself but that it
was good meat. This reptile then crawl ed to Aua-
tenlands. and re peated the same disgusting and
shameful conduct to two poor men , broth ers, who
happened to be in a baer-house , one of whom had a
wife and six children , and told this rep tile that he
and his famil y had not tasted animal food for six
months , and he would sot have been in the beer-
house had not his brother taken him in to pay for a
gill of beer for him. On the following day this
mean and nasty thing went from place to place
boasting of what it had done the day before.

France. —Cabrera left Paris on Thursd ay for the
Castle of Ham , which is to be his residence for some
time. The French Government exercised the stri ct-
est surveillance over him during his brief residence
in the French capital, and very few of his friends
were enabled to see him. The police excuse this
strictness by saying that attemp ts were planned
against his life by Spaniards whose rela tions had
suffered at his hands. The health of Cabr era is
much impaired , evidently from the effects of poison ;
ana it is doubt ed if ever he will recover his former
strength.

SCOTLAND.
The Christian Chartist Church. —This Con-

gregation have taken the large and commodious
building, known by the name of the " Noddy
Church. " The Mechanics' Hall was too small lor
the largctand respectable audienc es who thronged the
Tontine Closs on Sunda ys. The Noddy Church is
calculated to accommoda te fourteen hnnderd
persons ^— ScottishPatriot.

Thk Movement.—Matters never wore a more
pleasant aspect for the people's cause in this quarter .
A determined spirit for union and organisat ion seems
to% saperseda every minor consideiati on. Ail. the
Districts appear to act as if the movement depend ed
upon them selves alone. The motto, Peace, Law,
Order , with Union and Organisation , is their guid-

j iag principle.

Thk Duke op Wellin gton.—The Duke of Wrf .
"ilgton. Wag BO far recovered on Friday as to be en-abled to write letters and devote to busin ess, withinnis own house, that diligent and punctual atten tionwhich long habit has rendered familiar and naturalto his grace.

FEARG US O'CONNOR.

 ̂
The statement which Mr. Feargus O'Connor has i>nb-liahed with respect to the treatmen t of him in YorkCastle Is sumevent to stamp the Whig Governmen t with ,thorough infamy. Mr. Fox Maule is a modern specimenof Cnstlereaghism , and of Suimouthisra. Neither Caa-tlereagh or Sidinouth every carried jail tyra nny to theextent to which it is carried by Mr. Fox Maule. Thisman has not the slightest idea of any noble pri nciple,and he u only a wretched Castler eaghite , working oufca system of tyranny under the fiction of belonging to m.Liberal Administra tion. In the inquir y into the tr eat-ment of Mr. O'Connor in jail , alt the questions only-

show the disgra ceful stato of jail manag ement. The
Magistrates exposed themselves. For instance—a wit-
ness is asked the following question :—" Repeat tbtt
number of tunes you have seen Mr. O'Conn or tak e bis
chamber-pot up and down stairs. " What a degraded
state does this show with respect to the Magistracy and
our jail system. The case does not turn upon the num-
ber of times, but npen the point of why a person under
such a political senten ce should bo subjected to snea
duties at all. Other menial offices are imposed on Mr
O'Connor , and it appears that he was at last " exempt
from the menial duties complained of whilst in bad
fcealth. " This is a miserable plea. Prisone rs in jail
should be classified, and a man und er Mr. O'Connor1

*sentence should not be subject to any such duties at alL
In such a cose all the law contemplates is tho confine-
ment of the person , and as to locking the individual op
in a stone cell,' and treating him generall y aa the worst
of felons , it is absurd in principle , ami detesUibl e in
pra ctice. We have no hesitation in saying that noth ing
in this country, since the days of Henry VIII., ha»
equalled the tyra nny of the Home-office under Mr. Fox.
Maule We are sorry to eay this , because his father ,
Loril Panmure , was a staun ch aud reall y spirit ed sup-
porter of the noble princi ples of Charles J ames Fox,
bnt the son, in assuming the Christian name of tbai
great political philosopher , would cast a stigma npon
his memory, if, at least , tho meanest of the human raeo
had the pswer to villify the noblest of God's workfc.
The infamy of the Home-ofiice at this moment is beyond
conception. Mr. O'Connor in gaol is told that he may
bo allowed to see books and newspapers , to be visited
by his friends at all reasonable hours , to be looked np
at nine instead of seven, and to shave himself. For
these things we see the detectable stupidity and bad-
ness of hear t of Mr. Fox Maule. These indulgences , If
th 'jy ore to be so called , ought not to have been the re-
sults or consequences of Air. Feargus O'Connor 's spirited
and intelligent remonstr ances. They ought to have
been a part and parcel of a genera l system of gaol
treatment. One Magistrate tells him that he is a share-
holder in the gaol library, and that he may have what
works he likes by using his name. Is this a proper public
system ? Are we redu ced to such a state as this ?
Government supplies libraries to barr acks and ships of
war, and the books are pretty fairly chosen ; but in the
gaols the 'Squirearchy, tha most prejudi ced, servile,
aristocratic , and most ignorant portion of tha commu-
nity, are to have a sort of joint-stoc k corupanyship ia
supplying books. We should like to see a catal ogue of
the York Castle library. We think Mr. F. O'Connor
has been most scandalously used. It appears to us tbafc
it is impossible that the Government can confine him
for anything like the time of his Bent en ce. This would
outrage the decencies of life, and the moral senae of tho
country ; but this is not exactly the point , for , much *¦
we wish for the liberation of this extremely ill-used in-
dividual , we are by for more anxious for a purification
of. what we cannot refrain from calling that sink of
pollutio n , the Home Office. The jail system in this
country is now infinitely worse than it was in the days
of those remorseless men, Castlereagb , Sidniouth , Li-
verpool, and Eldon , and the most vile of hear tless ty-
rants that ever carried a cruel system to extremes, is
oiie of the present Under Secretaries of State. Mr.
Fox Maule is returned for a distri ct which contains
only 728 voters. These are £10 householders , and in
that district ten pounds of rent is at least equal to £*O
franchise in the southern parts of England. This is an
aristocratic selection , depending upon bis father 's pro-
perty. The getting rid of hia predecessor , Sir A. L.
Hay, by giving him the Governorship of Bermuda , was
a cunning trick of the Whigs , but cunning folks often
over-reach themselves, and we have no hesitation in
paying th at one of the greatest mistakes that the Whigs
ever made was that of appointing Mr . Fox Maule ta
to the Home Department It ia at present tha won*
branch of government Lord Normanb y, and his d»-
puty, Maule , have not the energy t« make their system.
beneficial to their party, and in attempting a scheme <.
tyranny they may inflict injuries upon an Individual
like Mr. O'Connor , but they do Infinitel y moje harm to
themselves and their own faction.— Weekly Dispatch.

CORONERS' INQUESTS.
Supposed Suicide op T. T. Clabkb , Esq., m.~Ma gistrate op Middlesex. Anotheb Suicids

while the Ju st webe consid ering their Vkb-
dict.—On Saturday morning a Jury of the parish of
iukenha m (about two miles from Uxbri dge) were
empanelled before Mr. Wakley, at Swakeleys, in
the parish of Ickenham , to enquire into the circum-
stances attendant upon the death of Thomas Trues
Dale Clark , Esq.

James Kingsnorth was butler in the establish ment
of the deceased. Saw deceased alive on the after-
noon of Wednesda y last, about five o'clock. He
was sitting and reading on a sofa ia the librar y. Ho
Wfl3 not dressed , having on only his dressin g-gown.
Did not hear deceased speak. Deceased was 66 or
67 years of age, and had been unwell. Mra . Clarke,
his lady, was sitting by him. Deceased was under
the medical treatment of Mr. Bullock , surgeon, of
Uxbridge, who had seen him last on the same
morning after breakfast. About half-past six o'clock
the same after noon Miss Clarke , the daughter of tbo
deceased , told me her father was missing from the
house, and she went towards Homes farm ia
search of him. Hearing from Mr. Ball, the steward,
that deceased had gone into the Brook Meadow , weak
there , and found deceased lying in the br ook.

By the Coroner—No person was within agbi -
when deceased was found but those who were is
search of him. The deceased was often in the kabi *
of walking in tha t direct ion. He was lying on his
back in the water , which at that spot was not more
than twenty inches deep. His body was not covered
by the water , bu t only his face. He was quite dead.

By Mr. Gell—Deceased had been very low-spirited
for the last week or ten days, and had been rather
unwell for the last bix weeks or two months. His
family durin g that time were continually watching
him. Had observ ed a marked differ encein deceased ^
habits of late. He would walk out by himself,
withou t noticing anything or any body.

Mr. Gell then proposed to his brother juror s tbai
they should find a verdict " tha t the deceased had
been found dead in the waters of a certain brook in
the pari sh of Hillingdon , but how he came there,
there was no evidence before them to show," which,
being acquiesced in, was recorded accordi ngly.

Jus t as the Coroner had left the house, and the
Jur y were proceeding across the park towards that
homes , they were met by a messenger with ths>
intelligence that James Winch , stud-gr oom to
Geor ge Hawkins, Esq., brother of Mrs . Clark , the
widow of the lamen ted gentleman on whom the
inquest had been held , and son-in-la w of Mr (Sell,
the foreman of the Jury, had just committed suicide
by han ging himself in an outhouse attached to his
cotta ge ic the village near the church. Larkin s the
constable, with most of the Jury, instantly hastened
to the spot, when they found the statemen t too
correct. It appears the deceased, who was about
36 years of age, and has left a wife and three
children , complained on the previous evening of
being poorly, and yesterday morning he kepi his
bed. While thein qneat was proceeding at Swakelej
Hall, his wife went out on some business, aud on her
return , af ter an absence of an hour , Bhe found him.
hanging from one of the beams of the outh ouse.
The sensation produced in the village and neigh-
bourhood by this second lamentable occurrence »
beyond description.

Suicide of a Young Woman on Claphah-
common.—Friday evening an inquest was held at tha
Windmill Inn, Clapham-common, before Mr. Higga,
upon the body of Marian Hopkins, a remarkabl y fine
grown youpg woman, aged 14{ whose body was
found floa ting in the Windmill-pond , Claphaoft *
common. After hearing evidence , the Jur y returned
a verdict u That the deceased was found drowned,
but how or by what means she came into the water
there was no evidence to show."

Suicide thro ugh Want.—On Wednesday aa
inques t was held before Mr. Baker , at the Dolphin,
Long-alley, Shoredit ch, on the body of William
Harri son, aged forty-nine , a confectioner out of
employment. It appeared from the evidence of
deceased's wife that he had been oat of work ones
Christmas last, and darin g that time, but partka-
larly latterly, was much depressed in mind, and of
strange manner. On Tuesday morning last he left
home for the purpose of seeking employment,
remarkine as he went that he was tir ed of coin*
about. She went out to work in * short time alter ,
and on returning to her room at nine o'clock in the
evening, she found him on the floor welterin g in Mi
blood, with his throat cut form ear to «ar, anda>
razor beside him. He was quite dead. On Friday
last , it appeared , he applied to Shor editch work-
house for relief , but , as it was not his paris h, he got
none, and was told if he came next day thai he would
get work and food. He did come, and, after hreafc-
ing stones all day, received a two-pound loaf in the
evening. Some of the Jury , on thia account, wished
to fasten a charge on the parochi al authorities , and
inveighed against the new Poor-law Amendment
Act ; others , on the contrar y, contended thai the
affair did not involve a charge against either,
and the Coroner expressing himself of the latter
opinion, and thinking that it was wani tha t
deran ged the poor man 's mind, the Jury at last
returned a verdict of M Temporary insanity."
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MESSRS. LOVETT AND COLLINS.
Next week, we shall furnish a full repor t of the

libera tion of Lotbtt and Coixiss, and all the in-
ter esting particulars relative to those two martyra.
Our repor ters have dir ections to meet them at the
prison gates, and to give us every thing that tran-
spires.

PAISLEY WEAVERS.
We End from the Sun , that the distress of the

Paisley weavers has caused them to stnd % deputa-
tion to London , which waited oa Lord John
Rcssell to solicit the means of transporting them-
selves out of the ungrateful country which ha3 been
enriched by their toils, and , in return , refuses them
the meaEB of subsisten ce. Their prayer was, to be
sent to New Zealand. The answer was that
Government will next session bring forward some
general measure on the subject , bu t in the mean
time canno t help them.

THE DELEG ATE MEETING.
The whol e people will of course be looking anxi -

ously for the decisions come to by their " collective
wisdom" assembled in Manchester. The great length
at which we have given the report , together with
the pressure of Assize intelligen ce, and the lengthy
Parliamen tary debate on the Factor y Inspector
Spies, precludes our doing more at present than to
ref er them to the report , which they will find else-
where.

THE QUEEN DOWAGER ,

Wb underst and that the German lady, who does
the people of this country the honour to pocket
,£100,000 of their spare cash, yearly, passed through
Leeds on Wednesday, on an excursion to the lakes.
As might natural ly be expected, a considerable con-
course of idlers assembled to see the sight , and no
doobt many of them were highly gratified with the
consideration that by so easy and pleasan t a process
v continually toiling on starvation diet during health
and full employment , and reveUb g in all the luxuri es
of a Whig W oikhouse in sickness , old age, or bad
times, they were enabled to pay this trifling sum to
so very harmless looking a middle-aged lady, as
Mrs. Adelaide Gcklph is describe d to be. An
effort at a cheer was made about the middle of
Briggate ; but it was of the faintest character that
we have heard for a long time. The people were,
no doubt , fearful of distu rbing the exquisite sen-
abili ty of such costly nerves .

THE GOVERNMENT , FACTORY , REFORMED
SPY SYSTEM -

In OUT fif th page, under the he&i Imperial
Parliament , will be found a report of the debat e
upon Mr. Fielders motion for a committee to in-
quire into the instructions given by Ministers to In-
spectors of Factories. In vain have we looked
ihrongh the Parliamentary records of the passing
session for the people's share of the time and booty
expended since the 16th January last . In vain
have we searched for the boons to be -administered ,
in this "last Whig trial session," and this first Royal
Matrimony Parliament. We heard of royal dowers ,
of royal navy, of royal army, of royal pr egnan cy,
of royal wars, and royal balls , routs , dinner? , drives ,
and dsnce3. We heard of £62,000 of secret-service
Bioney, of Regency Bills, and all sorts of bills made
fbr monarch y and its dependant s ; but till Frid ay
sight , the 17th July, we did not hear it bo&stingly
admitted , and insolently defend ed , that we lived
ander a system of as complet e espior age as ever dis-
graced the day s of Focchx abroad , jr Castlbbea gh
and Sidmocth at home.

First , let us, upon behalf of the whole-watched
and well-watched people, tender than ks—best thanks
to Mr. Fieldk s for havin g brought the matter to
light, and , still further , for having divided the
House upon the question.

Let us next take a general review of the matter as
to the work to be performed , the persons by whom it
ia to be performed , those from whom, in the per-
formance, information is to be acquired , and those
for whose benefit the information is sought. In-
spectors and Euperintendant3 of factories are ap-
pointed by Government , whose duty it should be to
report upon the general workin g of the factory
system, and to insure a proper observanc e of such
laws as are in force affecting that system. As inspec-
tors we consider them first ; and we believe they are ,
«ne and all, in the interest of the masters. As organs ,
to represen t the "prosperity and adversity of the poor,"
we consider them next. In this situation , a more de-
plorable selection could not have been made, and for
this simple reason :—they must glean all their infor-
mation from the masters, whose interests are at
complete and entire variance with those for whose
benefi t the " spies" hare been selected; In their
agricultural capacity of " H ARVEST" * reporters ,
they must cut a sorry figure , both from interest
and ignorance. Let us suppose such a thing
possible u an inspector not bribed op biassed
by the masters , and canvass his means of
acquiring informa tion as to the state of the " har-
Tesk" If he does his duty, he has enough to do in
the factories ; and if from those concerned in fac-
-taries , he seeks informa tion relative to the " harvest,"
what is it likely to be worth! Does not the question
«f the Corn Laws hinge upon the " harvest 1" And
have not the millowners set their hear ts upon the
repeal of those laws f Suppose, then, that they were
•ompetent advisers , are they disinterested adviser s J
Bat are thej competent ] We imagine we now hear
our inspectors eliciting inforn ation from a pot-bellied
eotton ¦pinner upon the itate of the u harvest."
• Well, Sir, how ii the harvest with you 1 How ifl
Wheat, Bill lord I" " Why , rammis h, they tells
me." " How are oats r " O, I hear oats is a
failure." * And hay f M Why, wet, afte r *H the
rain ," " Then what ii your opinion as to the general
jrospeet of the poor P "My opinion.f Why, if
the Corn Iawb are not repealed , they 'll starve; every
•other 's son of them." Suppose Mr . Inspector
afcoald condescend to ask an opera tive, " Well, Sir,
how is the harvest in your parts !" what must be the
reply ! " Ha rvest ! why, I knows nothin g about
harves t. I only knows we're workin g shor t tim
*ad that flour is riz 4d. a stone." Let us next i
quire into the machiner y by which this M harvest >
telescope is to be worked , and let us see what "the
Mreral interes ts of the joint tenants in the under -

taking may be. An inspector is appointed , and under
him super mtendant8. It is agreed upon all hands that
it would be imprudent for those gentlemen to Beek
the requir ed information through the only channel
through which it can be acquired as to popular
feeling, namely, at public meetings. All allow that ,
their persons being known , they should not them-
selves at tend , bu t that they should hire others of less
suspicious appearance to do so. See, in such case,
how the interest is divided. The zeal of the inspec-
tor , heightened by the animosity of his associates
the masters , makes the worst news most welcome to
him. The servant , the superin tend ant , very soon
finds ou t the principal object for which he is required ;
and he, not being sufficiently vulgar to have
grievances to complain of, cannot make Mb appear-
ance at public meetings without suspic ion; so that
the villains in the third degree are to be hired by the
villain s in the second degre e, whose business it is to
digest the third villain 's story for the first villain's
appetite ; and let any man ask himself, if confusion ,
disorder, perj ury, rio t , tumtilt , sedition , conspira cy
and treason , are not the commodi ties in which the
villain in the last dfgr ee trades ; and if the promo-
tion of disord er doeB not fu rnish him with means of
subsistenc e ; and yet this is the Whig observer— the
inspector of, and reporter upon, public mor als
and opinions, and the reporter as to the "etate of the
harvest. " With the factories , these working
officials seem to have very littl e to do. Their
busin ess refers to the state of opinion , morals , and
the harve st.

Having Bhown that the dutie s have been as-
signed to the wor st possible pers ons ; that
those duties ar e in th eir nature Buch as few
men are generall y conversan t with , and should
therefore not have been classed together , and
above aU , having shown tha t the derivative inter est
from villain No. 1, the Home Secretar y sinecurist ,
to villain No. 4, the spy in the last degree, consist s in
general turmoil , crea ted by treachery , sup ported by
fraud , and executed by perjury, we now turn to a
more close commentary upon the more important
portions of each Honourable Gentl eman's speech.
Fieldks 's is a gem all through , but we select the fol-
lowing as the outshining brillian t :—

" It was assigning new duties to them , of which the
Parliament knew nothing, and therefore employing the
money voted by Parliament for a purpose altogether
different from that for ¦which it was voted. He , there-
fore , demanded inquiry as to what extent these inspec-
tors of factories had been employed in the capacity he
had mentioned - He had not forgotten the observa tions
made by the Hon. Gentleman , the Under Secretary of
State , on the motion of want of confidence , of the
Hon. Meraoer for Devonshire , when the Hon. Secretary
boasted that the Government had not had recourse to
such " unholy proceedings ," (as he properly termed
them ,) as the Government of 181 7, who had employed
spies. But how did the House know that , seeing that
the discovery •which he , (Mr. Fielden,) had made to the
House , was brought forward in the Factory Committee.
There -was but a small step between being employed 83
Mr. Staart and iir. Beal -were employed , and that of
becoming instigators to the acts which they were em-
ployed to denounce to the Government How did the
House know either , seeing that they bad been so
employed, that Poor Law Commissioners , police, and
all who were in direct communication -with the Govern-
ment , and the officers under them , had not been simi-
larly employed ? He believed they had ; he had no
doubt that the Todmorden riots were caused by some
such emissaries. "

Upon this plain speaking, comment would be insult .
General Johnson seconded the motion. His speech

was short but decisive : let it be read.
Next cornea young Norval from the Grampian

Hills. He opens as follows:—
Mr. F. Maule , in replying to the Hon. Member for

Oldham , and answering his charge, would not detai n
the House long from proceeding to the public busine ss.
The charge , he would admit , was one of a very grave
nature , if such proof had bean adduced in suppor t of
it a* would warrant the House in entertaining it. But ,
on tho showing of the Hon. Member himself , all the
proof •which he had consisted in whispere d rumours in
the House of Commons , and in a letter which the Hon.
Member had admitted was private and confiden tial ,
and intended only to meek the eye of the factory in-
spector. How that letter came into the hand of the
Hon. Gentleman he (Mr. F. Maule) did not know. It
was obtained either from the person to whom it vu
addressed—a breach of confidenee which , he was
satisfied , the House would not countenance —or it was
acquire d in some other way ; and, if so, he would
much rather that the Hon. Gentleman should use it on
this occasion than that he should. {Hear, hear. )"
Here we are taught a wholesome lesson. That the
evidence of officers appointed by Government , and
taken before a Commit tee of the Honourabl e House,
are but u whispered rumours. " The next piece of
Fox Manle logic is so laughable , tha t we can scarcel y
suffer ourselves to comment Boberl y upon it. H e
admits that the charge is one of a grave nature , but,
says he, it was all " private and confidential ,"
and j therefore , the Honourable Member for Old-
ham has no right to use it, even if trae , because
it was not intended that he should know it.
Well , then , A and B, privately and confid entiall y,
enter into a resolution to cut C's throa t ;  one D
happens to learn the private and confidential und er-
takin g, and communicat es it to C. A and B make
the attempt upon C, who arre sts the ruffian s ; and
when informed by what means their scheme was
communicated , they reply, " Shame , shame ! to save
your thr oat by so dastardl y a device. What ! make
use of matter which you yourse lf admit was intended
to be private and confidential . Well ! we can only
say that we would much rather be in our place than
in yours ; we would rather be hung ten times over ,
than meanly owe our lives to the discovery of privat e
and confidential matter. "

But die Hon. Gentleman goe3 on admit ting the
authenticity of the document , merely objecting to its
having fallen into Mr . Firlde jc's hands. Now, will
our readers bear a repetition of Maule logic ! He
states how it might hav e been obtained , and then
most justly concludes, " or it was acquired in some
other way." Oh ! how splend idly ar gued—h ow
true ! The letter was there , and it did not walk
th ere ! But this over punctilious , petty statesman
dares to put his virtue in comparison with tha t of
Mr. Fibi-dbk , and ia rewarded with ** Hear , hear "
by his open-mouthed gang. He goes on, " And if
so (that is, if it did not wal k there) he would much
rather that the Hon. Gentleman should use it on
this occasion, than that he should ,—(hear , hear. )
Aye I in faith, hear , hear ! and we most devoutly be-
lieve the Bight Honourable Gentleman , for had he
used it there , he would no longer use his appoint -
ments at Whitehall , or call at the trea sury on
quarter day ; but how justl y might Mr. Fielden
have retorted thus :—So then , sir , I am mere culpa-
ble for havin g discovered villany than the villain
who concoct ed it ; and still more culpable in/havi ng
divulged it , because it was to have been concealed.
Fore gad, Fox, you must brin £ better logic to our
national oollege, else will you never attain the de-
gree of A.M. If this be not intimid ation of wit-
nesses we wonder at it. Just lei us reflect upon the
consequence. A debauched and licentious Govern-
ment, with the whole exchequer at its command ,
with a Becret service corner , appropria tes as much aB
it thicks pro per , to the promo tion of treas on, tumalt,
and riot , to the payment of the promoter *, and to
the subornation of perjury ; an h*nest man discovers
the trick , which , when be disotoeeg, the whole pack
cry halloo, halloo, villa in, you learned our tr eason
from oar accomplices ; why, geod heaven, antici-
pating our commentary by a little , 1b not this the
eulogised Method laid down by Sir Robert Peel, who
says, as ia Thistlewoo d'* ease, " It is not prudent that
informing accomplices should abandon the project,
bat should hold fast by h, to be bett er able to in-
enlp&te others." Has not the system been admitted
to be the divulging of accompli ces! and, therefore ,
had Mr. Fikldec been even the receiver and di-
Tulger of the " secret and confidential" matter , he
would have been no worse than the very persons
whose evidence the Government declares necessar y
for the well-being of society.

The Fox proceed s thus :—
" It was true that Mr. O'Connor had gone into Scot-

land , and it was possible that Mr. Stuart might have
written to the superin tendant to tay that there was to
be a meeting at Dundee , at which Mr. O'Connor pro-
posed to attend , and perhaps requested to know thepar ticulars. "

Now, fr om this we learn distinctl y that the evi-
dence was not to come from the principal, for here
we have the order to the secondary ; and in passin g,
we shall only congrat ulate Mr. O'Connor , spied
after as he has been, tha t he has not been entrapped
in some of the many nets which were set for him.
He should no longer mour n at being impris oned as
a felon, for the small offence of publishing truth.

We come to a very important passage in the
ramble of the Home official :—

" It was easy to cast aspersi ons, but it was not so
easy to remove them , and the Hon. Gentleman had
much to answer for , if he should unfortunately produce
such an impression upon the public mind as that anyinsult should be offered to those officers , of whom he
iMr . F. Maule) would unhesitatingly affirm that they
not only had not received the directio ns alleged , but
that if they had , they would far sooner resign than
consent to carry them Into effect. With regard to the
statement of the H on. and Gallant Gentle man , that
convictions of Chartists had been obtained by means of
spies, he could only say that those convictions had
been obtained in open court , and upon the evidence of
persons -whose names were before the public, and who
had not , up to the prese nt moment , been accused or sus-
pected of being spies."
Now, we ask who casts an asper sion upon a villain \
Whether is it the man who lies, or the man who
exposes \ No, no ; if any of those gent lemen, in
one of their various avocation s, should be roug h-
handled , — which we now thin k very likely,
Mr. Fox Maule , having put the people
upon the scent ,—the seducer and uot the
exposer will have to tax himself with the conse-
quences. Who in fact does the injusti ce to those
moral , political , agricultural reporters ; whether is it
the man who demands for them a fair tria l, as Mr.
Fielden doeB, or the man who says no; odium is
now saddled upon them , and mark the consequence
if they are inj ured , but we wont try them, as Fox
Maule says; but he say s they would not accept so
disgraceful an office. Innocent Abigala ! in faith
they would , though tho infamy were tenfold greater*
We now come to the very most important part of
this functionary 's speech . Chartist convictions , he
say8, were obtained in open Court. O Heaven-
born wiseacre ! O righteous Judg e ! O second
Dajhel ! Why, numskull, whera would you have
them obtained 1 But he says none of the witnesses
were ever charged as Bpies. So, so! let us see. We
did not wait for his asserti on to make the truth
known. No, we procla imed it before ; but as New-
port , Sheffield , and Bradford * have been referred to
in the debat e, and as these three places were the
only scenes of physical outbreaks , let us see hew the
matter stands:—

Firs tly, the Newport riot. We refer our readers
to the Government report of the Newport tri als, and
upon perusal they will find , that a certai n " man
with a g lazed ha t," wholly unknown to any person
at any one of the several meetin gs, and who alway s
went from place to place on a good horse , was
the person to whom every violent word spoken at
every meeting was traced . Who said that the
soldiers were Chartis ts 1 The stran ger with the
" glazed hat. " Who said that their ammunition
would be read y packed up! The man with the
" glazed hat ." Did you know him ! No, never
saw him before. The man with the " glazed
hat " was everywhere not known to a single soul ,
and had been more than once called to order by
Zephani ah Williams and others , for Mb violence,
and for recommending the people to come armed.
The man with the " glazed hat" invari ably informed
the people of on« district tha t the brave men of other
districts laughed at their timidity and Bupinenesst
just as Lord John Russell state s the pra ctice to
have been in 1817. Now, by reference to our reports
of the Newport trials , it will be Been from the inge-
nious cross-examination of the Crown witnesses by
Sir F. Pollock and Mr. Kelly, that each of those
able lawyers , had also in th eir speeches, asked for
the incognito in the glazed hat , but he was nowhere.
So much for Newport ; and now for Sheffield. The
high constable of that town , upon the Charti sts
t ri als, 6wore that a foreigner had been there for
several daya before the outbreak , tha t he knew him*
ften conversed with him, thai he lodged at Hollings W

and that he, the policeman , never saw him after the
night of the riot , that he lodged at Hollings's house,
and the policeman , who at once knew wher e
to find the combustibles in the , said house,
was in daily communication with the forei gner ,
and had no earthly- visible reason to auep&o t HoV
bebbt. To the6e^ facts' add the fact tha t the whole
of the combustible s were of French design and ma-
nufac ture. The few implicated is the unde rtaking ,
and the speeches of persons not forthcoming , and
the question as to who wer e the ooneocters , is easily
solveable. Now we come to Bradfor d. Does the
official forget that Harris on, an acknowl edged spy,
and still a spy, a ruffian , who had been concer ned
in nefarious transaction s for thirty years , in ( every
part of the kingdom? Does he forget that this spy
swore that he and another had received nearl y £100
each from Mr. Bri ggs, the chief of police, and
still expected more , and that upon marchi ng with
poor Drake , one of his victims , up to the barracks ,
he broug ht Dhake right into the snare , upon which
h« (Drake ) exclaimed ," By G—, we're sold." Has
the patriotic Bri ggs been the suflFeror ; or , has the
secr et vein bled? Was not Harrison proved , by his
own confession, to be hired by Briggs ? and furt her ,
did he not acknowled ge that he pr ompted the people
to the outbreak ? Was he not denounced as
a epy, and protected as a spy. So much then
for trials in open court , and unsuspic ious witnesse s.
All those who gave evidence against the
Chartists were spies, hired Bpies, paid either by the
Governmen t or by their base and interested employ -
ers. One paragra ph more from the Home Office
Mirror , and we have done with him :—

" He should certainly not agree to the propo sed
committee. Considering the mann er in which evidencewas taken before those committees , that parti es werenot examined upon oath , and might put on record
what they chose, he could not think that any such
committee would b« conduciv e to the well-woridng of
the Factory Act, or to the interests of the operative
classes generally. He should therefor e oppose the
motion of the Hon. M ember , convinced that the public
would feel that the charges which the Hon. Member
had made against those gentlemen in their official capa-
city were not well founded , and tha t they would
believe with him (Mr. Maule) that those gentlemen had
never shown anything but the sincerest consideration
and desire for the prosperity of those classes amongst
whom the greater part of their time was spent"

In this tru e reflection upon Parlia mentary Com-
mitteee , let the working millions see their nakedness ,
their poverty , their misery, their wretchedn ess, and
disgra ce." Part ies were hot examined upon oath
AND MIGHT PUT UPON REC ORD WHAT THET CHQ SS*
Christi ans, ye, who by your word alone proclaim
your attachment to religion, hear your organ and
blush. Officers , peers, gentlemen , all who have
hither to consider ed a gentleman 's word as his bond ,
read your disgrace and blush. This developes a
pretty state of things ! Who will hereafter—who
can, for ever—have the slightest respect for a com-
mittee 's deeision, who are **not upon oath ," or for the
evidence before them not "given upon oath. " This we
hold to be the moat presum ptuous , the most auda-
cious, «nd the Hoet startlin g disclosure ever made.
Here we leave tha friend and moral instruetqr of the
ignor ant working classes, with & fervent hope that the
poorest aad BHMt fcase will not be found hardy enough
to approve or follow his maxim.

lUvu, cerar again ask any man to believe your
word ; travel with a pocket Bible, and swear that
you are hungry befera you ask the waiter to bring
yoor dinner. Shame, Mauls, shame upon yon !

Mr. D'IUjLBLI followed , and made some hap py
bits as to the peculiar Auctions pointed out for the
Inspectors. He olenefced the whole matter by pro-
ducing the circu lar of the factory inspector. And
we here again give the pr ecious morsel , that our
readers may w read , mark , learn , and inwardl y di-
gest" every word of it. That they may know whe-
ther these inspectors be Governm ent spies or not:—

" Sir ,—I have to inform you that y< m will, in your
official capacity, be requir ed to watch t»*ie state of the
people in your distri ct, and see what ' meetingB of
Chartists or of other of the working clab ws take place
there , or other proceedings -which may.l^e calculated
to endanger the public peace ; and la d<. <ing so, and

reporting thereon to me, jou will also observe caution ,
and act with such pruden ce, as not to be discovered."!!!!

Lord Ashlet turned tail upon Fielden , in expec-
tation of one day being a component part of an ad-
ministration who might want the like protection.

Nextcomesthe aiiberal" Mr .Hmi>LEY ,whonot only
backs the mill-owners ' Government , but absolutely
taunts Mr.FiELDENwit hhavinghimself procured infor-
mation relative to the working of the " Poor Law."
Now what was the trifling distinction ! Why, simply
that Mr. Fielde n both published the informati on, and
the names of the informants , and also the names of
his inspector s.
Phili pps, of course , backed the Cotton Governm ent.

Hume spoke sensibly and fairly.
Maule , it will be seen, comes again to the'eharge ,

and acknowl edges that Inspectors and Superinten-
dauts have their own secrets .

Next comes Sly Boots, Sir Robert Peel, and here
we have the whole effect of such a corrupt system
fully developed. We begin with a short and pithy
morceau, a shield for future iniquity, a parry for
every subsequent thr ust from the Whig swordsmen.
Hear S'.y Boots speaking for himself. He says—

" These considerations only tended to convince him
how exceedingly similar in this respect all Governments
were—they all procured informatio n alike, and by
pretty nearly the same means."
In faith , Bob, you are right. There is not one pin's
point between any two Governments. " Tanta ra ,
ra , ra , rogues all ! rogues all !" So said Sheridan ,
and so say we; but head of the temporalities of the
church , if you havn 't virtue , assume it; it will best
become your self, and best serve the interest of your
protegees.

Hear Sir Robert again—
" He would assert that the Governments of I<ord

Castlerea eh and Lord Sidmouth had never employed
persons for any such purposes. "

Now, offended ghosts of Sidmouth and Castl e*
reaoh , arise , and , in compara tive purity, stand in
your Bnow-white shrouds , before the crimson
mantled Whigs. Awake , ye slumbering innocents ,
and defend your tortures , your martial laws, your
star chambers , your gagging, your ironing, your six
acts, your open and honourable epy system, your
acknowled ged villanies , stand up and defend
your dark lan tern assassins. Aye ! your memories
will yet lire green in warm hearts of Englishm en,
and Iri sh as well. Rise ! and though your sins be
as scarlet , they shall be white as snow. All hail I
gnosts of departed and insulted comparative virtue.
And, have we lived to hear the people's representatives
in the eighth year of Reform , declare themselve s
moulded , as nearly as possible , upon the Sidmout h-
Castlerea qh policy , only stre tched to its required
and expedient limits !

My Lords , you were bold good ruffians ; your hum-
ble followers , do in the dark , what ye blush ed not to
do in open day. We prefer you. We now come to
the most important morsel , in this most important
debate. Sir Robert again speaks , and says :—

" He hoped , then , if hereafter he should be found
pursuing the course which Her Majesty 's Government
had in the present case adopted , that their conduc t
towards him would in such an event be the same as his
towards them had now been, and that they would
admit the necessity of affording to the people of Eng-
land that protection which law and government ought
to afford in every civilized society." (Heir , hear.)

Road that , Englishmen , and think upon it too.
Have we not always told you, that the Tori es
merely allowed the Whigs to remain . in office
until Whig wickedness had woven a mantle for Tory
villany. Who now can oppose practice according to
the precedent established by the Reformed House ,
and the Reforming Whigs 1 May we soon see the
law , aa laid down , practised by the open foe, rather
than by the pretended friend.

Cons titutional , finality Jack , fenced upon expedi-
ency and comparative dexterity.

Waklet spoke out manfully.
Brotherton we leave, upon this occasion, as well

as his vote against producing the Inspector 's report in
O'Connor 's case, to the good men of Salford , when
next they meet.

Of Mumz we can only give his opinion in
glowing type , and assure him that >the men of
Birming ham will see the naked face of hypocrisy
even thro ugh the dingy folds of his beard.

" Mr. Muntzdid not rise to tak e part in this debate ,
because he was the representative of one of those large
constituencies to wnicb the Honourable Member for
Maidatono had referred , bat to request his Honourable
Friend , the Member -for Oldbam , to withdraw his
motion. He agreed with the Honourable Member for
Salford (Mr. Brotherton) in thinking that no grounds
had been laid for it Every Government must have
information. If he (Mr. Muntz ) were in the Govern-
ment, he would take care to have informa tion from all
quarters of everythin g that was passing. (Hear , and a
laugh.) Some years ago, when he took a more prom i-
nent part in political agitation , he was aware that the
Right Honourable Baronet opposite (Sir R. Peel ) knew
perfectly everything that was done ; and he thought
that the Right Honourable Baronet was right. (Hear ,
hear, hear , and a laugh.) No man could feel greater
indignation than he did at such spies as were employed
in 1817, but he did not think that the present Govern -
ment had employed any agents of that kind. He
trusted that his Honourable Friend would consent to
withdraw the motion."
Her e we close as to the debate , which termina ted by
eleven votin g against the spy system , and one
hundred and thirteen for it. Among the latter we
find the names of many Irish brawlers , who, in 1833,
appealed piteousl y to the Engli sh people. " Shall
Ireland be coerced upon the evidence of spies and
informers." He who calls you slave-class, commands
fif ty voteB, where were they !

ThiB debate will, we trust , have its pro per
influence upon those for whose especial benefit
spies are appointed , who are paid out of the
secret servi ce money. Be it also remembered , that
in spite of over-boiling public feeling, we did, in the
midst of confusion and anger , risk our popularity by
pointin g out the folly of secret meetings , and the
madness of partial outbreaks. Let Lord John
Russell 's exposit ion of the mode of rousin g cer ta in
districts be read , and in it will be found our very
language. We have cried down angry prejudice ,
aod, aa our office is ministerial as well as editorial ,
we congratulate our own honest feelings with the
firm belief and conviction that we have prevented
the shedding of torrents of innocent blood, for the
effecting of which we now know the process. We
have fought many battles with Mr. Fielden before
the Star vna established , both in the factory and
asti-poor-law campaigns ; but never had we or the
country so much reason to poor for th abundance of
thanks giving to that amiable and excellent man , as
for having thus stood between the poor , the helpless,
and undefended , and the marked , assassin 's deadly
blow. If, indeed , information was their object upon
any one of the paraded subjects , we can point out
better channel * of information than hired spies, and ,
consequently, interested and desperate revolu tionists.

If they require evidence of the workin g of the
factory system, let them post sentinels at the gates of
the " hells," when the moving toll summonsghoatl y
mount figures to the abode of misery. Let them again
guard , when the enchanted cripples stagger from
the infernal region upon the tocsin soundi ng the infor-
mation that the daily store of infan t strength is
exhausted, and require * repose for another onslaug ht
for Mammon . If they require evidence upon the
state of public feeling, and public opinion , let them
read the Northern Star; &ud. if a knowledge of the
state of the harvest be necessary for our Home
Minister , who has invariably refus ed a committ ee to
iaqoire into oar agricultural condition, but if they
now require a glance at home, let it be a recom-
meadaiion to grand jurors to transmit through the
going jud ge of assize a condensed account of the
prospects of the coming crops. 920 of these gentle-
men, twenty-three in each of forty counties meet, al-
most simultaneously, at the two most importan t
periods of the year, seed time and harvest ; and
although with them , as with manuf acturers, the
harvest may now be a political -question, we would
rather believe the word of 4*28, <or ra ther 1840, as
we have different grand jurors for sprin g and sum-
mer,) gentlemen with character , than the oath of
money-mon gers,without charac ter . How easy the task
and how simple of practice. Wheat ,, mare or less than
aa average crop iown—mor e or less Ihio an average

crop prom ised—produce bids fair or otherwise.
Labourers , well or badl y employed, wages — per
week ; so much so with ; oats, barley , hay, and all
other crop s. Let each send in his own opinion , and
from all a fair estimate may be formed , taken from
those who know that the wheat grows at the end of
the stra w, instead of from those who only know that
the fingers grow at the end of the hand , which are
Mammon 's fingers. The necessity of commenting fully
upon this important , this vitally important subject ,
compels ns to withhold some observations upon
other matters , for the present week, and we feel con-
fident of pardon when the necessity for this exposure
is seen, and to which we shall refer again and again.
Who now say B that anything short of Universa l
Suffra ge will satisfy the people ? „

O'Connor's letter to the Times, on our. sixth page,
speaking of Abbet, the turnkey; it is printed
" This witness was never reprimanded." The
word never is interpolated by mistake : it should
be " This witness was reprimanded. "

—In Mr.

Sbnex.—His letter shal l appear.
Casheos. — The times of Penn and religions persecu-

tion certainly bear a striking analogy to the
present ones of Chartism and political per-
secution.

Bradford Woolcombers. —Their address shall
appear , but we are too much crowded this week.

H. Griffith. —We have never excluded any reports
, of the Metro politan Charter Union. We

have inserted every word which we have received
from them , We shall be happy to hear fr om him
whenever it may be convenient to him.

S. Briggs.—Next week.
Allen Pierce. —Must stand over.
Christo pher Wood must stand over f o r  the present.

We are crammed.
Mrs. O'Bri en's letter next week.
A Hater of Ttrann y.— We believe from a letter

which we have had from him, that sp me change
in Mr. O.'s arrangements tnighl render the
publication of his letter rath er mischievous than
otherwise.

Sauvel Walker. — We received the copy of Mr.
Higgins's letter from Hyde , with a request
f or Us publication. Our p olicy is to do
all the good we can to everybody, and no harm ,
if we can help  it, to anybody, and this was our
reason for publishing what might be only  justice
to Mr. Stephens, while toe omitted what we, as
well as Mr. Walker, thought must injure the
writer. A man in pri son is entitled to some
allowance, even if his judgment should stray a
little.

J. MoORE.— We have no recollection of the- letter and
report he alludes to. We believe we never had it.

J. R.— We have no room at present for his anecdote.
We may give it sometime , as it will keep.

Errata in our last.—In the subscription from
Dewsbury last week, the words " For Isaac
Armitage," 8[c, were printed " From ," $c.

FOB P. M. M'DOUALL.—FROM MANCHESTER.

£ t. d.
A Friend 0 1 0
My Country and M'Douall 0 1 0

Do. Do 0 1 0

6 - 3  0
From the Chartists of Tillicoultry 2 1 2
Fro m the Journeymen Tailors , 12,

Conduit street , London 0 2 6
From O. Burnell , London. *. © 0 6
From Bishop Auckland 1 0  0
From Two Female Chartists , Pre s-

ton 0 2 6
From a few Democrats , Edinbur gh 0 9 8
From the Edinburgh Charter As-

sociation „ 0 10 4

John Wri ght.— The one pound f or Mrs. Wright
was forwarded to Robert Horsefield , Astley's
Buildings, Heaton Lane, Stockport, bef ore his
letter arrived.

C. S. S.—N o ;  but to the nest.
Burns 's Plates have left the office.
W. Tipwn.— Yes.
To be divided by P. M. M *Douall among the

Chartists confined in Chester Castle, 13a. 44.,
from the Chartists of Harwell , Ayrshire , Scot,
land, per Mr. Bowie.

PROM THE JOURNEYMEN TAILORS , 12, CONDUIT-STREET,
LONDON.

£ «. d.
For Vincent, Benbow , Johnson,

and Higgins, 2s. 6d. each 0 10 0
From J. Brown, for O'Brien 0 2 6
For O'Brien 0 3 0
For the Wives and Families 0 15 0

From a few Friends at Sitting-
bourne , for Broyan 0 S 0

From Bishop Auckland, for Mrs.
Vincent 1 0 0

For Mrs. Lovett 1 0  0
From a f ew Friends at the Fox and

Hounds, Bethnal Green , ( the
p roduce of f if t y  Neu Black Lists,
given by Mr. Cleave,) to be
equally  divided between Lovett,
Vincen t and Brown 0 4 2

From the same, f or  the release of
Mr. M ^Douall 0 5 0

From a Preache r of the Gospel
at Rotherhithe, between O'Brien
and Richardson 0 4 0

Two Friends at Rotf orhilhe , for
Mr. Richardson 0 1 0

East London Democratic Associa-
tion, for Mrs. Frost 0 2 6

FOR THB WIVES AND FAMILIES OF THF IMPRISONED
CHARTISTS.

£ s. d.
From one of the York North ern

Union 0 0 3
From a f ew Friends, Leeds, per

E. Pybus 0 2 6|
From Heckmondwike, per J. Wass 0 15. 9^
From a Friend to Justice , at

Bramley 0 1 7
From the Edinburgh Charter As-

sociation, being proceeds of Social
meetings and subscription * 3 0 0

From the Smiths and Engineer * of
theE ast districtof London f third
subscription )  0 11 0

TO READ ERS AND CORRE SPONDENTS.

TjSEDS. .
THE MURDER CASE AT LEEDS .

{Adjourned Inquest.}
On Monday afterno on, pursuant to an adjourn-

ment , the further enquiry into the circumstances at-
tending the death of Willia m Reynolds Rother y, who,
as stated in our last , was taken out of the LeedB
and Liverpool canal , with hia throat cut , was resumed
at the Geldard s Arms Inn , before John Black
burn , Esq. It will be seen that the Jury have re-
corded a verdict of wilful murder against persons
unknown ;and looking at the case in all its bearings ,
it is one of the most mysterious that has recen tly oc-
cur ed. The man laet seen with deceased when
he was alive, cannot be found , notwi thstanding the
most diligent search, not only by the chief constabl e,
but also by Messrs. James and Child , who, with po-
liceman SpierB, have left no stone untur ned to fathom
the mystery in which the whole case is shrouded ,
without any satisfactory result. The verdict of the
jury leaves tho case open for investigation by the
magistrate *, on the production of any further evi-
dence, and it is unders tood application will be made
to the Home Office to offer a reward for the die<50Very
of the perpetrator of the atrocious deed, and we sin-
cerely hope that eomething will turn up to throw
some light upon the subject . The following is the
further evidence which has been addu ced :—

John Varan, of Hunalet— I have known the de-
ceased above a year ; I saw him at George Oakes's,the Anchor Inn , at Hunslet , on the Thursday night ;
it was between eight and nine o'clock'; there was
another man with him, but I do not know him ; he
is about five feet sixinchesin height , with dark hair and
whiskers ; this man and Rothery went out togeter ;
they were both sober ; I believe Rothery had a blue
smock on; I cannot say whether or not he had a
wolsey apron on ;.I did not hear any conversation
between, deceased and the other man. By » jur y-
man—I could tell the man again if I was to see him ;
I have not seen him since.

LEEDS AND WEST-RIDING NEWS.

Maria Gelderd-I was present when the deceU»was taken out otthe water ; his right hand wi?*kis trowsers pocket ; I saw, when they were putt! ! I}"« fljt , his han ĵjomê out of his pocket. I teHSit at the time, and thought he was then alive • '
Mary Bannist er, Chapel lane, Arm ley l-i ^the deceased take n but of the wat er ; I did not tm£

his rkht hand ; his left hand was ^ngb g dow>
his side ; I heard Mary Buckley and Maria Geulsay at the time that his right hand was in his docWand they were nearer him than I was. '
m T. P. Teale, Esq.—I examined the body of tkdeceased on the 9th of July ; the inspection was 'mLon the same day, 15 hours after the body was taTout of the water ; the deceased was lying at the &?ueras Arms, aressed in a blue smock frock waJcoat and shirt , and dar k coloured trowsers whEtwere extensively torn at both knees. Ther e^round his neck a checked cotton handkerch ief «*
closing a soft wadded stock ; the handkerch ief '^extens ively staine d with blood. The hands t5white and sodden ; there was not any appear anSsand or mud having been forcib ly inserted benelithe nails, nor any excoriations on the tips of the 1?gers, but there were extensive abrasi ons on Sknuckles and back of the righ t hand. A few scratchwere observed on both legs, over the shin boSOn the left side of the nose was a superficial wom5about an inch in length ; in the neck was a raiWwound two mches and a half in length , commewL,on the left side, about an inch below the angle of r
rZK Â^ Ĵ h****}* ^^verse direct^a, little beyond the middle of the thr oat , tenni nat in,immediate tly above the larynx. The portio n of tSwound above the laryn x was of great depth allnv?ing two fingers to be passed down between the larv ^and hyond bone , so deep as to penetra te the me?brane ot the mouth by a small opening, allowine «,tip of the finger to pass into the mouth immediate!m front of the epiglottis. Near the lar ge wound we2numer ous small superficial wounds, (not complete!penetrating the skin) resembling tha t on the no*ihe carotid art eries and jugular veins were mwounded , the instru ment havin g pressed deep iDuthe throat between these vessels. The vessels of tilneck and neighbouring parts were much riistm ^!!
Wp!u *JT\i T1"»?> ™ *be only parts of the exter nof the body which exhibited any appear ance of eapnysema. The cuticle was not in any place detat chled by putr efaction ; the skin of the abdome n w£very slightly green ; the Bkin of the other par ts Zthe trunk , and of the limbs, was white ; the skin $the face wm pale red , and slightl y tumid . The ey£were red. There was a slight odour of putr efactionar ising from the wound, but this was not detected £an y other par t. The tongue was pr otrud ed and foleibly compres sed between the teeth ; there Was Many froth y mucus observable abou t the mouth Th«brain was firm and healthy ; the veins of the bra iwere distended with black fluid blood. The rickcavities of the heart , and the veins of the neck wp^loaded with black fluid blood ; the left cavities of ihheart were nearl y empiy. The luncs werA aJ
coloured and loaded with black blood. The bron cbitor air t ub es, did not contai n any water or frot hmucus. The stomach contained about a piut of pal!red watery fluid ; the liver and kidneys were loadedwith black blood. Under these circums tance s I cos.sider that death has been produced by asphyxia 1 1interrup ted respir ation), but there aro no facts to efrable me to say whether the asp hyxia was caused be-fore immer sion or not ;  it may have been caused bieither drow ning or suffocation—all the appea ran cewould accord with either. Death has not been pro!duced by the wound , nor do I think the wound h*.been inflicted by himself. The ja gged stat e of th«wound must have required very considera ble forctwhich a suicide would not be likely to use. Thewound on the side of the nose appe ars to haitbeen made by the same instrument aa that in thjthroat ; and tho wounds on the hand do not appesself-inflicted .. This knife (the one found in the houaot the deceased) is just the kind of instrume nt t»make the woHnd. I oonsidir the wound to have beeiinflec ted during life ; I do not thin k it could hanbeen inflicted by a boat hook. The man mitrht. h*«
walked with a wound of that sort from his house ttthe water. I consid er the wound to have been in-flicted during life in consequence of the emphysen around the neck. There was no putr efaction abonjthe bod y, and ther efore I consider the emph ysem*has arisen from the wound having been inflicted du-ring life, as respiration must, to produce it, havegone on after the woun d was inflicted. The em-physema from suffocation would cause the bod y torise to the sur face sooner than emphysema from pu-
trefacti on. I am not aware of any facts which will
bear upon the lime the body has been in the water j
it may have be9n in the water four or five days, or s
shorter period ; it might havo only been in the wat«
abou t 27 hours . I think the green appearance of thebody might have aris en shortly , after having been
taken out of the water. The Btock and cravat anevidentl y marked with blood ; the clothes are exten-
sively torn. Unless the body had been in a state of
complete insensib ility, the hands would have not re-
mained in the pocket. It is quite possible for the
wound to have been lLflicted at his house, and for
him to have remai ned in a state of fainting till he was
carried from his home to the water. My opinion is
that the deceased has been murdered— that the wound
has been inflicted during life, and not by himself.

Thomas Boon—I reside at New Wortle y, and
was by the water si^kwhen the deceased was takenout ; both , his hands 1*rehanging down by his sides;
neither of them were in his pockets j I am quite sur e
they were both hanging by his side ; ther e were
several girls there , but I did not hear any of themsa j
that his right hand was in his pocket ;hisback wasto
me, and 1 should think I could see the situation of
his hands and arms as well as any one else.

J. Crabtree—I live at Armley , and was presen t
when the deceased was taken out ;  I was standin g
ri ght opposite ; I noticed the position of the body;
his hands were hanging down by his sides ; bis right
hand was not in his breeches pocket ; had it been so,
I must have seen it; I do not thin k any person could
have a better yiewpf the body than I had. The two
girls alread y examined Were hero recall ed, and saii
that they could positively say that his ri ght hand
was in his br eeches pocket, for they both distinctly
saw it come out , when he was seized by the shoulder.

David Mayler , of Holbeck—I knew the deceased,
and remember meeting him coming from Leeds,
seven or eight weeks ago; he had a knife like the one
produ ced in his hand!, which he said he had beet
buying; he said he wanted it to eut hia rags up with;
the knife was quite new.

Thomas Spiers—I am a policeman , and went U
the house of the deceased on the Wednesd ay, whai
he was found. There was no key, and the shutten
were all fast. I broke open the door. On examining,
the furnitu re did not seem at all disturbed ; the
bed app eared as if it had been Iain upon. lu a box
I found about 18d. in farthings ; in a waistcoat
pocket I found 6d., and on tur ning up the bed in tht
mattrass I found £21 in gold, in an old purse, and
another purse with £3 14s. lOd. hi silver, in th e
same place ; I also found his Saving Bank book.
[This book was produced , and it appeared that he
had no money there.] I left the house secure si
that time, and returned on the 11th to pro-
secute a further search. I examined the
knife produced, and the walls and bed, but
could find no marks of blood, except on the
knife. Ther e was a night cap, which had also a few
stains of blood , and a towel which Was hanging on*
line in the kitchen ; I had not seen these things to
notice them on the first search ; they were all then
then, but were aot taken away ; his apron was thei»
also. I have measured the distance from the house
to the nearest side of the canal , and make it 60S
yards. There was nothin g in his boxes which
appeared to have been disturbed ; his shirta were aU
wra pped up in paper. I have made strict search m
company with Ely, for the man who he (Ely) stated
he (had seen with him at Hunslet, when last seen
alive, but without effect.

Benjamin Burton—I am constable of New Wort -
ley, and examined the house in connect ion *itt
Spiers ; the knife produced was at the bottom «
a box, wrapped up in a cloth. It was in the gam*
state when we found it as it was when produced »
the inquest. The remainder of his evidence w»*
corrob orat ive of the testimony already given »J
Spiers. ,

This being the whole of the evidence, ana tb»
the Jurors , on the question being- put to then, te&i
in favour of coming to a decision, .

The Coroner summed up, and read the whole ra
the material parts of the evidence, commenting »
he proceeded , and finall y laid down the law as app"'
cable to the case. .

The jury then retired , and after a few minnW
absence, returned with a verdict of ¦** wilful murder
against some perso n or persons unkno wn."

Fihjb.—On the afternoon of Wedne sday last. >
moBt alarming fire broke out on the premise s of ^'
Land , dru ggist, situate at the corner of Dunca*;
street , Briggate , which threatene d destruc tion »
the Whole rang e of buildings along the south side «
Duncan-str eet. At the commencement, a*™** ".";*
culty was experienced in procur ing a ^'Xsupply of water , and it was feared tha t thewW»
pile of buildings, including the Bank of MefF;
Beckett , Blades, and Co., would be consumed W
the destruc tive element. However, after u^"" *:
strenuous exertions of the firemen sad otnen.
the fire was got unde r, but not . on^
immense damage had been done to the Pf^f?!^?
Messrs. Land? Harri son, Tomlinson, Weg
Falshaw, Shipley, »nd others, the }™ Um&ASnearly wholly unroofed and mnch damage dw»

J
the property and in the interior , the amount «
which has not yet been correc tly •« m̂ âJ ^»
supposed the fire originated in the tridental igmw^
of a quanti ty of Lucifer match es, vitn ol,«c. «»
drug warehouse of Mr. Lan d. Great P*y ^$1
proper ty is uninsured , consequently. P6**, |"t, j,«tb
be suffered by the occupiers of the shops wiucn "not
been visited by this conflagration. .We mos» 

^omit to mention that too great prM 8f "* .^m,
given to Mr. Lancaster , foreman of the w^a
and to No. 10 Policeman , for the strenuous e*"?

^to quell the flames and preser ve the property u»
sufferers. ¦ ', '
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PORTRAI T4 tif r WI LLIAM LOVETT.
©us readers are entitled to, and shall have , a Por-

trait of Lovbtt. We had not a drawi ng of him ,
as hb elose attendance as Secretar y preven ted
"his sitting for the Convention Plate ; but he
Bhall be given same siie as Fros t, M'Dou all ,
and Collins.

ERBOR IN OUR PRESENT NUMBER. -

THE GLASGOW SPINNERS.
These sons of persecution arrived by the steamer

from Lond on at Hull on Snnday last. Numerous
and enthu siastic meetings have been holden on their
behalf ; on Monday evening at Hul l, on Tuesday at
Selby , on Wednesday at Leeds, on Thur sday at
Bradford , and we nnderstand that they visit Hud-
deTofield to-night. At each place handsome collec-
tions have been made to aid them on their way, and
to provide for them on their arrival at home.

MR. O'CONNOR ,
Elsewhere our read ers will find Mr. Q'Cos.vor 's

second lett er to the Times, from the lookiDg-glass.
We have yet a large stock of looking-g lass matter
oa hand which the pressure of assize, delegation ,
ftfid. other intelligence , obliges us to keep back. M?.
CCon nob's whole looking-glass budget will be before
She people bye and bye, and then it may be our time
to say something in the wav of comment.
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Fbosx, Joxss, axd Williams.—Intelligence, on
the authenticity of which the fullest reliance may
be placed, has reached town, by which we learn that
tire Mandarin convict ship, which sailed from Fal-
jnouih <m the 28th of February last, and in which
Froet and his companions were embarked for the
place of transportation, arriTed at Simon's Bay,
Cape of Good Hope, on the 4th of May. On the
30th of April information was given that it was the
intention of the convicts to take possession of the
ship, and carry her to America ; and John Black, aconvict, was to navigate the ship. One of thegf aris was in the plot. OF coarse, Frost and nig
comradeB could not have been in the secret, as theywere separately confined, even before sailing. If itwere not High Treason to wish a hearty " bad luck"to the fellow who split, thousands of honest heartsin this country would venture the aspiration,

XATZONAL DELEGATE MEETING AT
JKAKCHESTER,

(Continued from our f irst  pag e.)
THURSDAY, Jn.Y 23.

Mr. Smart was called to the chair ai nine o'clock.
COHEBSFONDENCE.

A letter from Ne-wcastle-npon-Tyne, Stating that
Lowry had been appointed delegate for that impor-
tant town, at a public meeting, but that he was
taken ill just previoas to the time of bis departure
and could not, in consequence, proofed to Manches-
ter ; and that there was not time to call a meeting
to appoint another person.

PLAS FO» CARRYING OCX THS CHARTER.
The 16th clause, providing salaries for the General

Secretary and the Executive Council, was tueu read
from the chair,

Mr. Spcr* moved that the delegates should go
into committee. It was impossible to discuss th«
clauses properly, unless they were allowed to speak
more thaa once.

Mr. Buck seconded the wj tion.
Mr. Hassok supported tfee motion.
Mr. Williams oppose* the motion. If it was

adopted instead of a fal discussion from all the
members, the time of tke meeting would be occ*-
pifcd bv the desultory eemersation of a few.

Mr.~Ai.TOJi supported. Hr. "Williams in resktwg
the nation.

Mr. Spcrb replied ekat they were very irregwkr
yesterday, in consefwsnce of not going tsto com-
mittee, and the delegates from SundieTlwid, who
had supported the Rile for speaking once, ws« the
first to break it.

On a dmsion, tbe -motion of Mr. Sparr was«ega-
tived, and the consideration of the 16 th clarae wasprooaeded with.

Mr. Black thought the Executive sheuM ̂ act asmissionaries, as all their time would e«4 be occu-
pied ; they woufcd be marked men, asd BM>st likely
lose their empl«yment.

Mr. Thomas** asked if the Execotwe Council
=acted as missionaries, whether their salaries, while
acUDg as such, would be paid from *he general
Guilds »

The Chaim»lk said, the collectMHas imade by
.missionaries, would, in such cases, denbtless be
handed over to the general fund.

Mr. Thomasoh asked whether be w*s to under-
stand that they woold be paid freia the general
"fund !

The Chaisblas said that had not been decided.
Mr. Black thought it would be necessary to de-

tide whether the Executive should act as mission-
aries ; and that before their salaries were fixed, it
should be tnown what their duties were.

Mr. Wicltaks said the only ^oeetion now was,
what they should receive while sit*kj£ as an Exe-
cutive, wiiich might occupy tbem a week in a
month.

Messrs. -Spurr, Hatfikld, and fttasds thought
the Executive should receive -Sda. a-week while
engaged in the people's business.

The salary of the Executive Council was fixed at
503. per "week while occupied, and that of the Ge-
neral Secretary at £2 per week.

Mr. "Williams said he had aowreported that partof ihe plan relating to the organisation of the asso-
ciation,-and he, therefore, thought this would be a
jrroper time to take into consideration the sugges-
tions thrown out respecting any losaee the executive
might sustain by taking on them ithe-offi ce, by em-
ploying them as missionaries or otherwise. He,
therefore, moved:—

?'That this meeting ackaewledge the right of
those wko may be elected members of ithe Executive
Council to be compensated for less consequent upon
their acceptance of office , either by .employing them
As missionaries during the recess, which may occur
during their sitting, or in sock other way as may be
foundroost convenient and •sefol-for the association-;
this geestion to be determined at meetings of dele-
gates from the divisions to be held ia-each county or
riding. In event of their being employed as mis-
sionaries, their salary shall be the same as membersof the Exeentire ConacH, bet the coaeh hire, and
OQe-half of the other incidental travelling expenses
•hall be paid by the parties who may require their
sernees; or in the event of feeing appointed to open
aew districts, the same proportion of-expences shall
be allowed to them.

Mr. Spcrb. thought the motion would be very
likely^to open a door to abmse. He could not agree
io it. -

Mr. PHTLPwas of Mr. Spear's opinion, and moved
iherfollowmg amendment :—

41 That the members of tie executive .council be
«nployed, when not otherwise engaged, be employed
when the Coindl is not sitting, in makiEg circuits
and lecturing. Their travelling expenses to be
paid;"

Mr. Morgan seconded the amendment. _
Mr. Williams thought the amendment placed

themjnore at the mercy of ibe executive loan the
original motion.

Mr &BITRJI mored the following amendment. He
did doi think that the delegates could enxesû n the
^aaaaon of compensation :—

" Hhat the first Executive Council shall continue
is office for six months only, subject to resolution,
beeaployed as Missionaries, their labours to be laid
Ofit -os those places where mast required, and all
travelling and contingent expeases to De allowed, in
addition to their regular salaries."

Tke Chairman asked whetker there was any
*eeonder to Mr. Spnrr 's motion.

Me Hasso.n said that he Bhoaid second it oil of
courtesy to the London delegate.

Mr. Ab&as said he thought the extraordinary
expenses paid to Missionaries ought to be fixed. Ke
would pay them £2 10s. a week, otherwise they
might amount to several pounds a week.

Mr. Black said that he thought the different
localities would have no objection to pay the expen-
ees of Missionaries when they required them ; and
they might be paid out of the general fond when
*eni by the Executive.

The original motion was carried.
Mr. Williams moved the following resolution:—

That the executive council shall continue in office
for the period «f six months, at the end of whichperiod a meeting of delegates from each county or
ndiaj shall be held at the Beat of government to
receive the report of the said executive council,when a new executive council shall be elected."

Mr. Altos seconded the motion.
Mr. Haksos said that if they had confidence inan Executive they ought to be allowed to Bend forth

their reports without a meeting being called. He
thought, too, if tbe Executive was appointed for
three months, it would be better than six,

Mr. Hobga*? moved an amendment:—
" That the Executive Council be elected for twelve

months, and be subjected to re-election by the
Divisional Councils. The election of the Executive
to take place on the 1st day of January every
year."

Mr. Spubb thought the period of six months pre-
ferable to twelve, and should therefore vote for the
notion.

Mr. Williams rose to reply. The first of January,
1841, had been named in the amendment as the day
for appointing the Executive Council, under the idea
that lime should be afforded to carry out the plan.
By the original plan of the Committee, however, a
Provisional Executive were to be appointed, who
would not call the General Executive into being pre-
maturely.

Mr. Psilp said that a term for the sitting of the
executive body had been named, but no term for the
¦King of tbe Aiviaonai councils had been appointed.
He thought steps ought to be taken to remedy tbe
oversight.

Mr. Morgas said if a time was not fixed for theelection of the Divisional Councils, their elections
B&lt clash with the election of the executive. He
*Wld snggest that the Divisional Councils should be
«ected in February. He then proposed a motion to

Mr. Ax&a* seconded the motion.
Mr. Philp thought ii had better be in Novemberw August.
*¦ Aesak said that a day should be appointed fortne nomination of the Divisional Councils, andMother for their appointment by the executive.

\Jr*' WlLLLt*s would suggest it should be on the«» of January. They might nominate the Divi-
5011*! Councils, and elect the General Executive, in»e same day.

*ir. Hassou thought the period of a year muchwo long for the Divisional Councils to at. He thought
*"r<* months quite long enough.

Mr. Leech said it was no use fixing a time for the
J^bon 

of the Councils. The people would have
vT^Lon ^°e conimittee who were active men. HeaW Mittse f now been in office five years. in Man-*«*ter, besides being on half a dozen committees,¦M President of nro Societies in different town3f
r *T'- WiiiiAHs then moved that the Diurnalb̂ci 13 and Executive should be appointed on the««ae day.

Mr. Akiun suggested that the 1st January, which
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Mr. Leech said he understood that all societiesnow in existence could join the Association, andsanction or reject the individuals appointed bv thatmeeting to act as a Provisional Executive, who wouldcontinue in office till the plan was carried out

tviRv -¦"*!•?£¦ rePorter of the committee, Baidttiat the part of the plan relating to organisationhavmg been considered, the Dart relaW t« tv,»
means of spreading poUtical knowlege would nowcome before them.

The eighteenth clause was then read from theOnair. It recommended the appointment of mis-sionaries, the publication of tracts, and the power ofthe press, as a means of advancing the cause. Italso recommended the following papers:-5/or,yoerotor, ManshesUr Advertiser, Scottish Patriot,l rue Acoktna*, Statesman; and the following cheappub hcniou^-Trumpet of 
Wales, Advocate andMeHhjfr Fr ^ /W Charm Orcnfar, Cleaved Ga-zette, and The Oddfellow.

Mr. Morgan said he thought that the mode ofdiffusing knowledge ought rather to be left to thetreneral Executive, than decided upon by the presentdelegate meeting.
After a pause,
Mr. Philp B\id , if there were no motion beforethe meeting, he would suggest that each delegate,wnm he went home, should agitate his district , andde everything in his power to cause the people toadopt the plan now decided upon immediately;otherwise, if they contented themselves with merelylaying their plan befor* them, it might , like theether plans which had appeared in the Star, beaeglected, and all fall U the ground.

j Mr. Lkach expressed his entire concurrence with
i what had fallen from tfee Wiltshire delegate, asd hei would advise him to embody what he nad said onthis subject in a resolution. In the meaa time hewould recommend the adoption of the «Unsc.There was one pap er in the list which did not advo-cate the Charier , Damel y, the Man che&er andbalford Advertiser. Still it powerfull y opposed the

j misdoings of the Whigs, and opposed the Centralisa-: tion and Poor Law schemes, and therefore he should• vote for its being allowed to stand.
i Mr. Spcxk moved tha t the Slatesmwn should be
i omitted. As tke paper was opposed to the Char tist
i body, he could not consent to recommend it to the
| people. Ti*e Statesman opposed tbe Chartists
i with respect to the Corn Lsw movement. For
I himself, he weuld only recommend the Star and theI Liberator.

Mr. Amah likewise opposed the attention of theotaterman.
The Cha?8*a:< considered the Statesman to be anenemy to the working classes.
The clause was adopted , the "Statesmen" havingbeen previously expunged.
The It A clause recommends the following out ofO Briefs plan for the election of members, and thatif possible persons duly qualiied to sit in Parlia-ment be nominated.
Mr. Leach supported tae clause. He did not

expect they should return any Members, but it wouldbe a go»d way of Bhowiug tkeir distrust of bothWhig and Tory.
Mr. Hanso.i said they had already adopted theplan in Carlisle with considerable effect.
Mr. Johx stated they had «ue person duly quali-fied t« sit in their Association.
The clause was then adopted.
Clause 20 recommends the people to atten d all

publk political meetings, with a view of taking the
opinion of the country oa tbe principles of the
Charter.

Me. Spurs would leave <mt the word " political."
They had latel y attended a meeting in London fortransport ing people to New Zealand ; and he w«did
recommend them also to attend all meetings cot upby the priesthood , wheth er oi the Establishment orotherwise.

Mr. Phil p could *ot agreed with the last speaker.
If they attend ed religious meeting s, and caused -con-fusien, it woul d create a prejudice against -them.
He thought their object ought to be to show that
Chartism agreed witt Christianit y, and not (hat it
was opposed to it.

Mr. Williams said ther e was no occasion te leave
out the word " political.7' The peop le would give
the clause every latitude -of interpretatio n.

The clause was tfeen adapt ed.
Clause 21 lecoameads tota l abstinence to ike peo-

ple, and makes it incumbe nt on the officers of the
society.

Mr. Phil p said the adoption of this clause would
danage the revenue , and pat more money ia the
pockets of the people. If tfae delegates adopted this
cla«se, they certainly ought to practis e what theypreaeb , and themselves set the example.

Mr. Airo3» epofcc in favour of the clause, and
hoped the delegates would give it their most serious
consideration. It was generall y allowed that the
ignorance of the people was the basis of their
political slavery. There was not such a great cause
of degradatio n as drunkenness. He himself knew a
man, who , from a degraded -character , became prin-
cipally instrumental in agitat ing a district , and send-
ing a delegate to Convention. The dut y on malt
and hops amounted to upward s of fire millions, and
if people were sober the greater part of that would
be lost to the country.

Mr. Leach was not a teetotaller. He had noobjection that it should be recommended, but theclause made it compulsory oa ihe missionaries andofficers.
Mr. Mo boas was of opi*ion with the lastspeaker.
Mr. Phil? had been of optaioa, when in com-mittee, tha; total abstinence atoould not be com-pulsory, and be Bhould vote for an alteration af

the clause to that effect. He tben moved that" sobriety" should be " recommeadad."
Mr. Johx thought the principles of total absti-

nence ought to be carried out. They had friends
in prison and over tbe sea, who ooold not get i t ;
and the man who would not make the sacrifice
was not worthy of advocating the Charter.

Mr. Bakek spoke in favour of reeommending
sobriety to the people.

Mr. Williams made a long and able address in
favour of the total abstinence principle, and moved
as an amendment on Mr. Philp 's motiou, that
" total abstinence" should be recommended.

Mr. Hasso.h supported Mr. Philp'a view of the
question.

Mr. ABRAJf wonld make any sacrifice for the
Charter, but it was no use to order the people to
observe total abstinence, if they would not obey. Ii
would only give occasion to their enemies to ridicule
ibem.

Mr. Williams's motion was rejected by the east-
icig vote of the Chairman.

Mr. Spfrb then moved an amendmen t to the effect
that total abstinence should be compulsory on the
ofieers of the society j it did not however meet with
any encouragement, and

Sir. PhiljPs motion was adopted.
Thns the clause, as passed, merely reeommendB

sobriety to the officers and members of the society.
The whole plan having now been gone through, it

was referred to a Committee of Review, consisting
of Messrs. James Taylor, Morgan, and Arran.

MB. O'cONJiOK'S iETTKE.
Mr. Deesak thou ght it would be treating Mr.

O'Connor with disrespect , as well as grossly neg-
lecting their duty, if they did not take some stepswith respect to the subject of his letter. He then
read extrac ts from the letter , detailing the horrible
cruelty exercised towards the prisoners in Housesof Correctioa. He wonld therefore move tha t this
delegate meeting do recommend the country to peti-
tion for a removal of the prisoners in Northall er-
ton, Beverley, and Wakefield Houses of Correction ,and for a Committee of Inquir y into the treatment
of there prisoners, Mr. Fielden to bo one of theCommissioners.

The motion, having been seconded,
Mr. Alton thought the motion ought to have gonefarther, and included all other prisoners who wereill-treated.
Mr. Haxsos was of the same opinion, and that theretnrn of Frost ought to be petitioned for.
Mr. Dbbga* said the prisoners at Preston weremost harshly treated, and he should have no objec-

tion to altering the terms of his motion.
The Chairman said that by generalising the peti-

tion itB specific effects would be neutralised. He
thongfatit would be best to adopt the recommendation
of Mr. O'Connor.

Mr, Dss«a2t thought that it might appear invi-
dious if the Yorkshire prisoners alone were men-
tioned. He thought it might be better to petition
for tbe removal of all political prisoners to county
gaols.

Mr. Lsecb did not like to petition for the removal
of the prisoners from one gaol to another. It was
a base and brutal act of the Government to put them
into prison at all for seeking for their constitutional
rights. If they did petition, it should be for the
return of Frost, Williams, and Jones, and for the
entire liberation of all political prisoner*.

Mr. Philp thought the names ef all the prisoners
should be embodied in a petition- They were so
numerous that it must attract public attention.

Mr. Spites was in favour of a deputation of work-ing men to Lord Normanby.
Mr. Dseqan then altered the motion, and it was

passed as follows:—
" That the delegate meeting recommends thecountry to petition Parliament lor the liberation of

all political offenders ; to memorialise the Queen
for tne return of Frost, Williams, and Jones ; and
also for a Committee of Inquiry to examine into and
report the treatment of all political prisoners, par-

ticularly those confined in Northallerton, Beverley,and Wakefield Houses of Correction, John Fielden,isisq., to be one of the Commissioners."
PLEDGE TO CAHRT OUT THE PLAN ADOPTED BT. THB

MEETING.
Mr. Philp proposed a resolution pledging thedelegates, on their return to their constituents, toexert themselves to the utmost to arouse the work-ing classes to belong to the National Charter

A880Ciation, and to sink all minor differences in their
ranted exertiona.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
APPROPRIATION OP THE " STAB" FUND.

Mr. Leech Baid there were-heavy debts hanging
over the Chartist prisoners, and they would con-Bider themselves ill-treated if that debt was not paidby the country. If the money at the Star office wasdivided amongst all the families of the victims, itwould be as nothing ; but if it -was appropriated tothe payment of the debts, it would nearly clear themall off. There was one man in Manchester withan execution in his house, and M'Douall was threat-ened in a similar manner. If the money was ap-propriated for the payment of these debts, theywould be able to see their way clearly.

Mr. Lowe thought the money had much better begiven to the wives and families of the prisoner, in-Btead of goine to fatten the lawvers.
t Tbe Chairman thought this a most important sub-
ject, and. that the consideration of it had better bedeferred til l there was a fuller attendance of dele-
gates than at present.

ADDRESS TO THE COUNTRY.
Messrs. Deegan and Philps were appointed a com

mitteo to draw up an address to the country.
PLAN FOR CARRYING OUT THE CHARTER.

Mr. Arran brought up the plan from the Committeof Review.
The meeting then adjourned till to-morrow morn

ing, when the plan will be finall y adopted.

GREAT RADICAL MEETING AT CARPEN-
TER'S HAW, MANCHESTER,

A crowded meeting was held in Carpenter's Hall,on Thursday evening, for the purpose of hearingaddresses from the several delegates of the peoplenow assembled in Manchester, for tho purpose oforganising a National Association for obtaining theCharter.
Before the proceedings commenced, from four tofive policemen forced their way into the room , with'-out paying the penny which ia usually demanded atthe doors on these occasions. The collectors in-sisted oa their paying, and a crowd gathered roundthem. They refused to pay for some time; but atlast they went out amidst the groans of those present,and returned five minutes afterward? , and paid tbeiradmission money. No one would have objected totheir admittance, if they had behaved with thatcivility which the public has a right to expect fromits paid servants; and no doubt the spirit shown onthis occasion, will teach these gentlemen to behavewith a little less insolence for the future.
At eight o'clock, Mr. Littler, delegate for Salford ,was called to the chair.
The Chairman, on taking hi* seat, Baid it was

desirable that the meeting should, for its own comfort
and convenience, keep order and good discipline. Hehoped, if there were any individuals present whodiffered from them ia opinion, he would endeavourto obtain for him a fair and impartial hearing. He
hoped the speakers would confine themselves, as itwas the wisn of the committee, to fifteen minutes.
If tbe authorities had thought proper to have agents
present, he trusted they would not take any notice
of them; and if they conducted themselves with pro-
priety they need not fear any interfereace with thebusiness of the evening.

Mr. Connor proposed the following resolution :—
" That in the opinion of this meetimg, the present

atate of the fraBc hise in this country, ia both unjust
and impolitic , inasmuch. &s it is based »pon tbe posses-
sion of property rather than intelligence, and we con-
sider it & natural right that every man ought to have a
voice, through his representative , in making those laws
he is called on to obey. And , therefore , we pledge
ourselves never to escape agitating antll the present
exclusive system u abolished, and tbe People's Cha tter
established in its stead. "

Mr. Clarke seconded the resolution, which was
unanimously carried.

Mr. SPCRRsaid the resolution assert ed the inalien-
able and constitutional right of every man to the
franchise ; and he would not take many minutes to
prove it was so. Wha t was the objection to gra nt-
ing the franchi se to the people? That they were too
ignorant and too poor. But if tbey were poor tha t
was a reas on the more for giving them the fran chise;
for a rich man's riches would protect him, but the
poor man want ed the franchise to prote ct his povert y .
And as to ignorance, he thoug ht the working classes
ef late had shewngood pro of of intelli gence ; and if
th ey had but had a proper organization , they would
nave taught tbe upper-classes , as they were called, a
lesson they would not have two. forgotten. Allow
him to point out how it could be obtained . The
resolution pointed out the means by which they were
sure to obtai n it, u Never cease agitating till thePeople's Charter became tbe law of the land. "If the men of Manchester would unite with the menof London, they would shake the citadel of tyrannyto its base, and raze it to the ground. (Tremendous
cheering.) He trusted they would unite and worktogether—and be determined to carry on the agita-
tion at all hazards and all risks. (Cheers.) Therewould be hazards and risks in their union, forwherever the people united for their advantage, thefactioa.8 were sure to make out ihat their actions
were illegal. But he would resist them. Yes ! hewould use passive resistance. (Cheers.) He wouldtake &r his example the great Redeemer of man-kind—he would go to prison, or to death itself forthe cause ; but the Charter he was determined tokive.

Mr. Philp, delegate from Manchester, next ad-
dressed the meeting. He said there they were alto-gether, and looking pretty cheerful, considering allthings. He had not left his part ot the country to
hide himself from hi8 fellow citizens; but they had
sent him to represent them in the delegate meeting
held in that town. He had heard there were po-
licemen in the room: he was glad of it: he trustedthey would oome often; they might hear something
there that might do them good; and they might takesomething back to their oppressors which might
make them quail. They were not the enemies of the
police. They would make them better off than they
were now. Instead of giving them l£s. per week,
and dressing them up in au indescribable manner,
the Chartists would put them upon a footing of
equality with their masters. Mr. Philp then alluded
to the persecution which he had endured from the
magistrates of Wiltshire, and said, the language he
had used before be had made use of again that
night, and he was equally ready to suffer now, as he
kad been before.

Mr. Hanson, delegate from Carlisle, would be
brief in his remarks. Let them review the present
state of society, and ask themselves if the Charter
had been the law of the land, would they be in the
condition they now were ? Had the system acted
on for the last one hundred years been one of truth
and justice, he was sure he should not have been
there that night to advocate the principles of the
Charter. From the aristocracy d*wn to the shopo-
cracy, all lived upon the blood, and bones, and
sinews of the working classes. The Corn Law
repealers now begun to agitate, because the
shoe pinched them ; and such was the state
of the country that the shopocrats must become
Chartists, or else retire' upon the merciful provisions
of the bastile act. The bayonet of the soldier might
f
litter, and the bullet of the policeman might whistle
y, but the people were prepared to make any sacri-

fice to establish their rights. (Cheers.) He then
alluded to the manner in which America had main-
tained against this country the great principle that
taxation without representation was tyranny; and
be trusted the day was not far distant when the peo-
pie oitms country woulaiollowtheirplan,andturn the
present scoundrels out of office , and establish the
same principle. The people of Carlisle were deter-
mined to oppose every candidate who came forward,
whether he was Whig or Tory ; and last Monday,
when Howard, the Whig candidate, came forward,
they would not hear him, but up went a 'number of
placards—" Remember Frost, Williams, and Jones,"
" Remember Lovett and Collins," &c. (Cheers.)
Mr. Bowman had nominated Mr. O'Connor; and, to
the eternal honour of his fellow-townsmen, they had
carried him on a Bhow of hands by a majority of
two to one. (Cheers.)

Mr. Smart, of Leicester, late Member of Conven-tion, was received with three cheers. This was the
first time he was ever in Manchester ; but the pro-ceedinga which had taken plaoe since he bad beenhere, had raised his spirits one hundred per cent.,
which before were rather depressed. He had been
a member of the late Convention ; and he had
rather have represented his brother working menthere, than to have the Queen stand for hiB god-
mother. (Great laughter.) He did not think there
was any occasion for him to open the horn-book
of political instruction in a town which had fostered
hie friend R. J. Richardson. He then alluded to the
state of the working classes in Leicestershire, where
there were 30,000 of the working classes toiling
fourteen and sixteen hours a-day for 7s. a-week.
They had heard of ride and tie. One man rides a
mile, then ties the horse up, and his companion
comes up, mounts him, passes bis companion , and
tben ties him again ; and thus the journey ia per-
formed. The Whigs and Tories had been playing at
ride and tie ; and the people had been the horse,or rather the ass, who bore them. But he trusted
that things were now changing, and that the people
would shortly ride in their turn. He then earnestlyentreated them never to ceaso their agitation till theChar ier beeamo the law of the land.

Mr. Kkowles proposed the following resolu-
tion :—

" That this meeting da sympathise with our per se-
cuted friends , who are now suffering for their advocacy

of the undoubted rights of man ; and we hereby pledge
ourselves never to relax our efforts to obtain the restora-
tion of our much esteemed friends, Frost, Williams,
and Jones, and all other of our imprisoned advocates
to the bosom of their families."

Mr. Curran seconded the motion.
The Chairman said he had great pleasure in intro-

ducing to them an old veteran in the struggle for the
people's rights, Mr. Black, of Nottingham.

Mr-. Black then addressed the meeting in a hu-
mourous speech, in which he was very hard upon the
clergy of all denominations. He Bpoke at great
length , and was at first heard with great attention.
He Bat down amidst' considerable applause, mixed
with cries of " time" and " sit down/1

Mr. Deegan, of Stalybridge, addressed the
audience in a splendid speech, which we sincerely
regret the late period of the week at which it was
delivered prevents its insertion.

Mr. Tuomason addressed the meeting in an able
speech.

Mr. Connor then moved a resolution to tbe effect
that Mr. Leech should be sent to Birmingham, to
meet Lovett and Collins, and that a subscription be
entered into for that purpose.

The resolution was seconded and adopted ; after
which a vote of thanks was given to the Chairman,
and the meeting broke up, after giving three cheers
for Pearcus O'Connor.

.—Friday, July 17.
Mr. Kemble inquired what Bills the Government in-

tended to proceed with to-morrow (Saturday).
Lord J. Russell, in reply, stated that he should pro-

ceed with none likely to be opposed.
Colonel Slbthorp said that it did not much matter

which were named ; he should oppose them all.
Mr. Aglionby inquired whether there would be any

objection to prod uce the instructions to Mr. Crawford ,
to inquire into complain ts preferred regarding the regu-
lations of York Castle ?

Mz. Fox Maule said that they were verbal —to exa-
mine into the truth of the allegations.

A new writ was ordered for the western division of
the county of Surrey, in the room of W. J. Per cival,
Esq., now Lord Arden.

The Attorney-wneral , in answer to Mr. Mun tz , said
that thoug h Monday was fixed for the Ra ting of Stack
Bill, he could not promise that the measure Should be
brought forward.

FACTORY INSPECT ORS—POLITICAL SPIES .
Oa the order of the day being read for the House to

go into a Committee of Supp ly,
Mr. FIELDEN rose to make the motion ef which he had

given notice. At the commencement of his address the
Hon. Member spoke in so low a tone that he was almost
totally inaudible hi the gallery. We understood him to
complain that the answers ef Mr. Stewart before the
committee , as taken by the short-hand writers and
originally delivered to him , was materially different
from those which were prin ted in the report , and put
into the hands of the Members of the House This
was another illustration ef the evil of allowing parties
to alter their evidence when it vraa sent to them for
correction. The Hon. Member then proceeded to read
some of the questions put to Mr. Stewar t before the
Committee , and the answers given by him. The Hon .
Member then referred to a letter addres sed to Mr.
Deeds, superintendent of factories , from which it ap-
peared that the Inspector was specially authorised to
watch the assemblages of the working-people , whilst
he was to take care that he was not suspected. The
Hon. Member contended from this , that it was dear
that Government had made these Gentlemen spies. The
Act of Parliam ent did not authorise Governme nt in so
doing. The Inspectors were appoin ted under the sign
manual of the Crown. They were placed in situations
of very great importance , and were authorise d to make
rules and regulations. If he {Mr. F.) were to be in
company with spies and informers , he would hold no
communication with them. He should consider them
degraded , and - should consider himself degraded in
communicating with them. This was only the conse-
quenc e of that system of centralisation which Go-
vernmest was constantly endeavouring to carry
oat The House and the country ought to watch these
proceedings ; and he would recommend the electors in
general to take care that they were not brought under
the system of espionage. His present object was to as-
certain how far these men had been employed , and in
what capacit y ; and if he were refused the committee ,
be shoul d have no doubt tha t they hod been employed
ia tbe maunor he had state d. He therefore moved ,
" That a select committee be appointed to inquire into
certain disclosures made to the committee on mills and
factories , by Mr. Stewart , inspector of factories , on the
23rd day of June instant ; and by Mr. Beal, superinten -
dent or factories , the day following, aa to their employ-
ment in other matters than those assigned to them by
the auth ority of Parliament ; and to Ascertain how far
the inspectors and superintendents of factories have been
employed by the Government hi the capacity of political
spies." '

General JOHNSON seconded the motion. It was
impossible that Government could refuse the inquiry
whether they, had employed persons in so mean , dirty,
and contemptible a manner. He regr etted that this
measure oT centralisation should be accompanie d by the
detestable employment of spies. He fcuew that , in
consequence of this espionage, many persons in York -
shire and Lancashire had beeu put into pri son for
having attended meetings which they knew to be ille-
gal. At Barnsley, a meeting was called on the 13th of
July, and dispersed peaceably. . < On. the 13th of August
it was again dispersed withou t any breach of the
peace ; bni, #n tbo 15th of August , thre e of the persons
who were supposed to act as ringl eaders in July,
were taken up, and excessive boil demanded. £600
was demanded of a poor weaver, not for words said ,
but because he was present at a meeting which was said
to be "illegal. If the principle was to be adopted of
employing the factory inspectors a* spies, it was high
time to get rid of the system altogether. The documents
read by the Hon. Member for Oldham shewed the neces-
sity of a committee , in order to make the matter as clear
and satisfactory as possible.

Mr. F MAULE should not need to detain the House
at any length in meeting and explaining the charge
brought forward by the Hon. Member for Oldham. It
was true that the charge was one of the gravest natur e,
if it was supported in any way by proof sufficient to
warrant the House to entertain it; but on the Hon.
Member 's own showing all the proof he had at present
was some whisperings which he bod heard in the clois-
ters of the House of Commons , and a private letter
written solely for the information of the perso n to whom
it was addressed by the inspector of factori es. How
that letter came into the Hon. Member 's possession, he
(Mr. F. Maule ) knew not It must either have been
given to fa by the person to whom it was addressed
(and if so, it was a breach of confidence on tbe port ef
a public officer , which he was sure the Hous e would at
once repudiate ) ; or if it had come into the Hon. Mem-
bers possessiouany 'other way, all he would remark upon
it was, that he should not have used such a document.
He (Mr. F. Maule) would at once explain all the factoto the HoUBe. The Hon. Member had stat ed the na-ture of the appointm ent of the factory inspector s, andthe superintendent s unier them , from which theHouse would be aware of the duties which these gen-tlemen had to per form. Those duties made them in-timately acquaint ed with everything that belonged tothe operative classes. In lar ge towns, no fluperin tend -ent or inspector of factori es could be ignora nt of the
condition of those classes. He did not for one moment
hesitate to avow that the inspectors had instru ctions
from the Govern ment to keep tbe Governm entaoqu ainted
from time to time—with the state of the operativeclasses, as it came under their cognisance, not withthe state of their political feeling, so as to give anopportunity of calling the spies, but with the whole
state of the manufacturing populati on—their distressprosperity, every vicissitude which might affect them lin order to keep the Govern ment acquainted with thecondition of the great mass of the populati on, whichnever could , and never ought to be, indiffer ent to any
Government whatsoever. (Hear , hear.) in additionto this , instructions had been given from time to timeto these gentlemen to state the nature of the harvestat its conclusion, but he was astonished that that shouldbe torture * into an instr uction from her Majesty 's Go-vernment to employ the superinte ndents of factories
to act in disguise as political spies. (Hear , hear , hear. >He was sure, also, that the House would be as-tonished at any such assertion. Had they not
had instances of the Hon. Gentlem an opposite nothesitating, in his dislike to the Government officers whodischarged such duties , to heap upou them every
calumny by which he might injure them. Unfortu-nately for the Hon. Gentl eman 's, case, he had applie d
this charge to the superinten dents of factories in Scotland. Now, in the whole time of the Chartist dis-turbance it did bo happen that there never was aChartist meeting in Scotland at which any illegal actwas committed. ¦ It did so happen that there bad notbeen a single Chartist prosecution. It so happenedthat the operative classes had been so prudent thatthey had not listened to the advice of those who bad
once or twice tried to mislead them, and during the
whole of this time the Lord Advocate 's office had beenone of satisfaction to him, Inasmu ch as he was notcalled upon to exercise his power in restr atnfa * publicmeeting, or instituting any prosecuti on in case of suohpublic meeting. It was quite true Mr . O'Connor didgo to Dundee, and it was perfec tly possible that Mr.Stewart might have told his superinte ndent , that therewas to be a public meeting at Dundee, that Mr.O'Connor was to address the meeting, and that theinspector was to let him know, in the course of the
correspondence , what was to take place. The proposi-
tion of the Hon. Member for the appointment of a com-mittee to inquire into the charges now made, he could
could not agree to, because then the persons interested
might attend on the inqui ry, and give any evidence theymight think proper , without being under the re-
sponsibility of an oath. He entert ained a convictionthat the good sense of the body of the people would
enable them properly to appr eciate the conduct of per-
sons, calling themselves their friends , thus throwing
out odious charges against gentlemen whose whole
time and zealous exertions are exerte d in the cause of
those classes amongst whom they resided.

Mr. DISRAELI remarked that the Hon. Secretary
had at length been obliged to admit that the Factory
Commissioners bad certain dutie s assigned to them
which bad never been suspected before ; that they were

somehow bonnrt to afford informa tion to their superi ors,
for which they were not paid ; that they were officially
required to watch and give inform ation as to the work -
ing classes ; what meetings they held ; and more espe-
cially to report upon the prospects of the harvest , to
which, throughout the whole country, the populati on,
in the present donbtfal circumstances of the har vest,
must be looking up to with such intense interest Wha t
was the real import of the note or circular Which the
Hon. Secretary of state admitted had been sent by a
factory commissioner to an inspector in the prov inces ?
Why he would read it, and when they heard it they
would be able to understand why the mere allusion to
it hod put the Hon. Secretary into such an ill humour.
This official note by the factory commissioner to the in-
spector run s thus:—

" Sir ,—I have to inform you that you will, in your
official capacity, be required to watch (not observe,
said the Hon. Member , the harvest as had been said,
or the crops , but ) the state of the people in your dis-
trict , and see what meetings of Chartists or of other of
the worki ng classes take place there , or other proceed-
ings which may be calcula ted to endanger the public
peace ; and in doing so and reporting thereon to me you¦will also observe caution and act with such prudence
(whether , said the Hon. Member , at Dundee or else-
where)—{a laugh), —as not to be discovered."
Here was a letter which the Hon. Secretary had con-
tended merely referred to the necessity for those
functiona ries to watch on the part of a paternal
Government over the working classes, whether in their
state of prosperity or of adversity, and more especially
having reference to the harvest. (Loud laughter.) Itwas not yet twelve months since this country was on
the eve of insurrection , and alre ady the Government
was detected in the employmen t of official persons in
the capacity of spies upon public meetings of theworkin g classes, in the manufacturing districts *:; And ,forsooth , the House was Inform ed by one of the members
of a popular Government , as they termed themselves,
that their object was to acquir e information respecting
the harvest Surely such monstrous and Pharisai cal—(a laugh )—hypocris y as this out of tbeir mouth s, at
least the House would not bear ; and some one must
apply for something on the subject more satisfactory
than the explanation and the assurance just now given
by the Honourable Under Secretary. (Cheers.) They
were now at the end of the session, and it was of
importance that they who bad prope rty to lose should
learn from Borne official source , on what groun ds their
hopes of public tranquillity during the recess of Parlia-
ment were to rest He felt at a loss to conceive whom
the Hon. Secretary alluded to, when he talked of person s
going about the factory districts , exciting the labouring
classes to insurrection. He did not know whethe r they
meant to those wandering members of the M inistry,
•who had notoriously gone round congratula ting the
people upon their multitu dinous torch-li ght meetings ,
which raised alarm through out the land. (Loud cheers.)
He hod remarked that before the Hon. Secretary
had ventured to talk in this strain , be very shr ewdly
and prudently looked behind him to see if the Hon.
and Learned Member for Dublin were there—( a laugh),
—but he was not in the House, and he therefor e allowed
himself that liberty of uttering his undisgui sed senti-
ments. One would have supposed the Hon. Secretary
had never heard of the popular excitement which it had
suited his friends to avail themselves of, when tottering
in their places, or of the appeal to a nation to aroinse
itself to insur rectionary action , of the call for a million
of shillings, and the guarantee of political regener ation
—thear );—of a subscription of a million of shillings,and a dissolution of the union , and a dismembermen t
of the empire—(loud cheers) j and upon such a dis-
closure being made as the Hon. Member for Oldha m
had brought to light , were they to be satisfied with the
explanation attempted to be given by a Governmen t
which had been the child and the champion of sedition
for years post ?—(loud cheers and some laughing on the
benches behind the Ministeri al bench.) No doubt they
would soon hear that the same course of sinister
policy had been pursued in Ir eland with respect to the
Poor Law Commissioners there and Factory Commis-
sioners , as to watch over political meetings and move-
ments under the same pretext and excuse of the Go-
vernment , should hereafter be detected that it was only
intended to watch over the working classes with pater-
nal solicitude , whether in prosperity or adversity, or to
enable them to report upon the prospects of the harves t
—(" hear." and laughing ). As Parliam ent was se-parating, it would be a consolation to know that these
important enquiries were to be intrusted to persons so
perfectly competent to the discbarge of the duty in
their new employment He should cordially support
tbe motion.

Mr. HINDLET diffore d in opinion altogether from
Mr. D' Ii«raeli ; and expressed regre t that Mr. Fielden
should have brought forward such a motion.

Lord ASHLEY depreca ted the course adopted by the
Hm M ember for Oldham. His Lordship did not be-lieve tha t her Majesty 's Ministers had sought to acquirepolitical information by unworthy means ; and he feltsure that the effect of Mr. Fielden's motiou would , ifpersever ed in, be to render the Factory Bill, recentlypassed , a dead letter.

Mr. MAHK PHILIPS was eulogistic ef the Govern-ment , at the expense of its pred ecessors. The presentGovernment he declare d to be incapable of employingspies, or ot goatling the people into resistance of the law.To accuse the factory commissioners of being spiescould have no other effect than to destroy tho beneficialeffects of the Factor y Act
Mr. H UME declared that Mr. Fielden' a motion hadnot been fairly met It had f,not been denied tha t theletter quoted by the Hon. Member for Oldh am wasgenuine : it had not been denied that that letter badbeen extensively circulated. To quash the matte r now,would be found impossible. Too much had been prolclaimed to the public ; and if the matter were not nowsifted to the bottom , the impression would remain thatthe Facto ry Commissione rs were nothing better thanpolitical spies.
Sir ROBERT PEEL did not thin k the Gover nmentbl&moabl e in procuring information by all availa blemeans ; but he did thin k the Hon. Member for Man -chester (Mr. Mark Philli ps) wrong in hinting that otherGovernm ents had acted with less propriety in thismatt er than tho present. No Government , Sir Rober tdeclared, had ever employed agents to goad the peopleto resistance to the law ; but informati on as to themach inations of the disaffected must be procured by theExecutive, and the instrument s that are available forsuch a purpose ore not always of the descriptio n thatmight be desired. While , however , he exculpated

Ministers from the charge pref erred against them by the
Honourable Member for Oldham , he admitte d that it
might be doubted , whether the employment of factory
commissioners to collect political informatio n was an
act of prudence. He hoped , however , that as gentle-
men on the Ministerial side of the House had abated
somewhat of the violence of their patriotis m on this
point ef collecting information , they would not , Bhould
it be their fate to return to opposition , forget tho lessons
which they had learned on the ministerial benches.

Lord John Russell denied that the Factory Com-
missioners had been employed as " political spies."
He deprecated , moreover , the Indis criminate app lica-
tion of the term " spy" to all the individual s who
might be employed to supply the Govern ment with
necessary informatio n. The presen t Governm ent had
not done what some preceding Governments had done.
The present Government had not employed individuals
to excite and to betray the disaffecte d.

This reflection on former Government s led to ex-
planations between Sir Robert Peel and Lord John.

Mr. w AKLE Y observed that the employment of fac-
tory commissioners to collect political inform ation , ne-
cessarily led to the very evils most depr ecated by the
Noble Lord. The commissioner employed the inspec-
tor. The inspector employed a subordin ate ageat
The subordinate agent employed some needy tool in the
ranks of the disaffected . Government money is ad-
vanced in order to unr avel the web of conspir acy ; and
the spies themse lves are , not unfrequently, the creators
of the plot which they affect to discover? In the case
of the Factory Commission ers, Mr. Wakley declared it
to be indecent to pay these mea for one thug, and to
employ them foir another.

An extended discussion ensued. The House divided
on it The numbers were—in its fa-rour , 11 j against
It, 113. "'¦¦•*

Mr. F. Kelly moved for leave to bring In a bill to
abolish the puhishment of death in Ireland , in certain
esses.

Mr . Fox Maule said, that unless the bill were drawn
differently from that regardin g England , he must op.
pose the motion.

Mr. F. Kelly replied , that it was similarly drawn .
The Attorney-General said , that the form of the

English bill was exceedingly inconvenient for dis-
cussion.

Motion agreed to; the bill was then presen ted.
Considerable discussion took place on the questio n of

the third reading of the Poor Law Commission Act
Continuance Bill, and it was eventually deferr ed till
Tuesday, at twelve o'clock.

The remaining orders were then disposed of, mostof them being postponed , after which the House &d-
journed till to-morrow.

Saturday, July 18.
The House assembled at noon.
the Custody of Insane Prison ers Bill went thr ough

committee. .
The report on the Canal Police BUI was presente d.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer (the House having

resolved into committee on " potato" sugar) moved a
resolution , which was adopted , that all sugar , from
whatever article it might be manfactured , should be
subject to the same duty as beet-root sugar. The reso-
lution was adopted.

The West India Relief BUI was read the third time
and passed.

The Court of Exchequer (Ireland) BUI was considere d
hi committee , and the report was ordered to be received
on MOnday.

The House went into committee on the Slaves
Bounties Acts, and two resolutions were adopted , on
the proposal of the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Captain Pechell called attention to the subject of
large sums being still due for slaves captur ed previou sly
to 1836, and trusted that Government would consider
those claims.

The report was ordered to be present ed on Monday.
The Turnpi ke Acts Continuanc e BiU was read asecond time.

Lord Palmerston moved for, and afterwards brought
in two Bills—1st, " To eontinne A«t 1st and 2nd Vic-
toria , c 102, for carrying into execution, by orders in
Conndl , Slave Trade (Abolition) treaties ;" 2nd , "To
continu e Act 2nd and 3rd Tietotia, c 96, for carrying
into execution a Conventian between her Majesty and
the King of the French , relative to the fisheries on the
ceasts of the British Islands and of Franc e." His Lor d-
JShlp Observed that th& awangemenla of the Convention
were considered, by the British fishermen , completely
satisfactory. ¦ ' • ¦ ' . . ¦

The Lords * amendment s to the Vaccinati on Exten-
sion Bill were agreed to, after which the House ad-
journed till Monday.
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HOUSE OF COMMON S.—Tuetdap, J uly 22.
After the presentation of a few petitions, Mr.

Grsmsditch, ou the question for the third reading
of the Poor Law Commission Bill, moved that it
should be read a third time on that day three
months. He moved this amendment, he said, Hot
with any expectation of carrying it, but in order to
elicit the attentions of Government. He hoped
there was no design to establish a permanent board.
Tho existing law might be a good one, as far as the
unions were concerned ; but the workhouse system
should be relaxed with respect to the unfortunate,
and enforced only against the idle and dissolute.
The expense, too, of the officers was enormous, and
mu3t be reduced.

Mr. Slaney drew a comparison between the state
of England as she had been before, and her state as
she was since, the enactment of the present Poor
Laws. These laws, he said, had quieted the country,
and reduced the rates from seven millions sterling to
three.

General Johnson said this reduction was a fallacy,,
and condemned the whole system, as an attempt to
introduce a principle of centralisation, incompatible
with the liberties of man. Even the promised advan-
tage of uniformity had not resulted from this law ;
and the old and the poor had been consigned by it to
a premature mortality.

Mr. Hodgea was of opinion, that if all particu-
lars were taken into the account, the saving would
turn out to be but little.

Mr. Ward considered the new system preferable
to the old one, and expressed his intention of sup-
porting the third reading, though not without adding
a hope that the whole measure would receive further
improvement.

Mr. Darby complained of the peculiar hardships
suffered by those who, after marrying on the faith
of the old law, were left helpless under the new.

] Mr. Wakley imputed much of the evil which had
existed under the old system to the mismanagement,
idleness, negligence, and ignorance of the magis-
trates. He objected to the continuance of the powers
of the commissioners for a single day. Sir C.
Douglas and Mr. Eaton supported the amendment,
as did Colonel Sibthorp, who said that ministers, a
most incapable set, had directed ail their efForta
against the country's institutions, assailing the
church, undermining the navy, and oppresssiug the
poor.

Mr. F. Maule told the gallant Colonel that his
invectives against Ministers, though amusing in the
House, had little effect in the country. For the
presens, the Government asked merely a renewal
for one year, and early in the next session they
would be prepared to consider the requisite im-
provements.¦ Sir F. Burdett thought that the period of the
session formed of itself a sufficient objection against
the present progress of a measure to serious. That
measure had inoreasod, instead of allayed, tho evils
it dealt with, and had created an ill-feeling between
labourer and employer, between rich and poor,
which it would be very difficult to heal.

Mr. W. Attwood, who had seconded the amend-
ment, complained that the commissioners had acted
in opposition to the report of the committee which
had been appointed to inquire into the Poor Laws ;
and he could not but think it fitting to oppose the
renewal of powers to such commissioners.

Lord J. Russell said, the commission had been
intended as a permanent one, though the first ex-
periment of it was confined to a period of five years.
Further powers would be required from Parliament
for the useful working of the system, but the pres-
sure of other business in the present session had
obliged him to postpone the subject until a future
one.

Mr. Muntz considered the Poor Law as a great
oppression to the labouring classes, espcoially in the
manufacturing distriots, where they could obtain no
relief but on condition of selling off their all, and
going into the workhouse.

The third reading was then carried on a division
by a majority of 74 against 16, tho Ministers having
swept all the public offices for votes.

Several Bills were advanced -a stage, and
Lord Morpeth obtained leave to bring in a bill to

provide for the compensation of corporate officers in
certain cases in Ireland.

The House then adjourned till five o'clock, when,
there not being forty members present, it stood
adjourned till next day.

Wednesday, July 22.
A petition was presented fro m the Democratic

Abstinence Society of London, praying for the dis-
missal of Ministers, and for the pardon of all politi-
cal offenders ; a petition from 931 inhabitants of
Aberdeen, to the same effect ; a petition from Shef-
field , in favour of an alteration of the law of libel ;a petition from J. Richardson, bookseller, Salford,complaining of his treatment in Lancaster Gaol ; a
petition from 8,690 inhabitants of Barnslev, com-plaining of the treatment of Mr. Feargus O'Connor ;
a petition from Forfarshire, against the punishment
of death ; a petition from Fifeshire, for an extension
of the suffrage and dismissal of Ministers ; a peti-tion from Barbadoes, complaining of the laws rela-
ting to liberated negroes ; a petition from Glasgow,praying for the dismissal of Ministers, and that
Universal Suffrage be made a Cabinet question ; ano-ther from the same place, complaining of the treat-ment of Mr. Feargu8 O'Connor and other political
offenders ; and a petition fiom the ushers and jud ges*
clerks of the Court of Exchequer, praying for com-pensation.

Lord Morpeth brought in the Munici pal Districts(Ireland) and Compensation to Corporate Officers inCertain cases Bill.
Mr. E. Tennent said that he should bring forwardhis motion regarding the delay in adjusting theBritish claims on Brazil on the 4th «f August.
Mr. Hume intimated that he should on Fridaydirect attention to the mode of keeping the publicaccounts. He also gave notice that when the ClergyReserveB (Canada) Bill should be again brought for-ward hai-should submit a resolution declaratory ofthe expediency of selling the clergy reserves, andapplying the proceeds to the purposes of education.Mr. Aglionby stated that on Friday he shouldmove the consideration of Feargus O'Connor'spetition.
The Affirmation Bill called forth a good deal ofdiscussion. There was a great deal of talk aboutf j reign affairs. And several bills were forwarded astage ; on one of which, the Affirmation Bill, a gooddeal of talk was expended.

J. L. WARD,
Professor of Medical Surgery, No. 18, TrafalgarStre«t, Leeds; arid No. 1 Liverpool Street.. Oldfield Road, Salford, Manchester.

,The number of Persons who are continually bein«rescued from the ravages of Cancer, at the abovel^tablishments, are too numerous for an advertise-
™Jnt' jj ut t*16 most complete satisfaction will beafforded to those who may wish to know the natureand efficacy of Mr, Ward's treatment, by a visit toeither of his Surgeries, where individuals may b»seen whose owes are going on, after their cases havebeen pronounced incurable and fatal by several ofthe most eminent Medical men of the whole Britishempire.

The following Mr. Ward has just received, wbiohhas been designed for an advertisement:—
' I.tafce this aa a pleasure to inform the publiethat 1 have been an eye-witneaa to some of the neatcures performed in this quarter by Mr. J. L. Ward,,and have tried the said Mr. Ward with a very largeTumour on my right thigh, much larger than myfi6*» and .being more than twenty year* standing*which 8ub8tance he has removed without cutting oreven the shedding of one drop of blood,—the truth ofwhich may be substantiated by applying to me atmy house, No. 15, Mill Brook, near Stalybridge.
„ T , , " . WILLIAM VARLEY.11 July 18th. 1840."
Attendance *t Leeds every Tuesday, and Salfortfevery Thursday and Friday.
Leede, July 22d. 1840.

LEEDS HACKNEY COAC HE S

N
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Leedg

Improvement Commissioners will hold theirAnnual Meeting at the Court House, in Leeds, onWednesdat, the Fifth day of August next, forinspecting and licensing the Hackney Coaches forthe ensuing year. And all Coaches for whichLicenses wfll then be required are to be produced iaproper repair and condition between the hours ofEleven and Twelve, on the same day, on the CoachStand in Infirmary Street and Park Row.
By Order,

BARR, LOFTHQUSE, AND NELSON,Clerks to the Commissioners.
Leeds, 22nd July, 1840.

arrival of Wheat ia good, and the sale is fair at anadvance of Is. per qr. Barley nominal. Oats andShelling fully aa dear. Beans Is. higher. No altera-
tion ia other articles. - ¦ r ¦¦ ¦

SECOND EDI TIO N

HOUSE OF COMMONS

fi ANCER, SCIRRHUS, TUMOUR of everVJ variety, FISTULA, &c, Ac, successfullytreated without the Knife, by

Wakefibld Corm Maekbt, Joxt 24Tn.—Out

-- T H r K O B T H E RR S T A R .  «
Frost, Joxss, asd Williams.—Intelligence, on \j- * ua \, ~ - ¦ 

" • - . . - - . . . . ,  
^—;

t^S^i£St ^J ^̂^  ̂ W -^^TjS dS&VS'BiJSff Sd^te
^̂ ^^^̂  

of^und on^

rights ofman ^nd we hereby pled  ̂ somehow bonnd to afford informa tion to their superi ors, LoW Palmerston moved fo, ahd afterwards brou 2h*



TO THE EDIT OR OP THE TIME S.
Snt ,_My reason for requesting the publica tion ofm7 «se in your jottT Ml  ̂ becaafl6 u -,, one ^̂ttouH be known to all parties, and as I teller* theluast is read by friend and fee, by every politician inEurope , I , there fore, reque st the use of its column* foriny defence against Lord Normanby-sTinexampled inso-knc. and intolera nce.

- rould yon refuse the use of your rocket brigade, I
=•.-.:*: only bombar d away with my own heavy artillery,
^i- til I make myself heard.

lam, Sir ,
Tour obedient servant ,

Feab gus O" Co> "Nen-
"' ^rk Castle, Jul y 2nd.
^ ¦2 .—In my former letter I famished the medical

a^iosvits up to the 14th of May, and - brought my pri-
& n treatmen t down to tie 7th of Ju ne. I now pro-
c—J from the a 4th to the 17th , which was the day
-[r .,-n.oas to n;y removal from the Queen's Bench , with
treiu edieal documents , and with my treatment from
tue 7 th, On the 16th, the day but one before my re-
il:-t J , Mr. Anthony Todd Thompson made the fol-
io .T>.g certificate :—

- laese are to certif y tint I have visited Mr. Feargus
C Ct-anor tti s iHorRiR ^ and I am of opinion , that his
r - val to York Castle , en Monda y, would be attend ed
v .\L ^reat risk and danger. "

41 Axihoxi Todd Thom son , M.D.
'-1st 16 th."

. . .is -vtm accompanied by an affidavit of a gentleman
v - -riaiess sd its execution , r^a vhich Fox Maul o
5^ ,.- 3t3y calls a declar ation ,  ̂nis ]etter of f he 16

^"v 1- .-- . observe , hB acknowled ges the recei pt of the
<3 ^¦::ent- On the 17th , at five o'clock in the evening,
? - . ^>p ex, the governmen t surgeon appointed to the
C •:. : zi s Btach Prison , made a certificate precisely slnii-
L. ¦ . that of Mr. Thomson on the previou s day. Ob-
s : .on the 17th , at five o'clock in the evening, and
t . - - -oeipt of which Fox Maule also acknowledges,
^ .' here I give those two letters again to keep the
s -!h of my case before tte reader , and also to put
tl.r id lie dirtily upon theK&ul e Marquis , trfo tcvuld
».. . Ariher irJer / ere.

" Wh;tehaD. ICth May, 1840.
>ie^—I am directed by the Marques s of Normanbyt ^knowle^ge the receipt of your letter of this day 'sc .: . \rith iu enclosed cerE ficite and declarat ion ; and1- > quain t you tha; his Lordshi p must decline givingcr ;- ~rtctio ns in ihe matter ther ein referred to.

*• I am, Sir ,
" Your oboditui humbl e Servant ,

" a. ^. PH1LLIPP 5."_ ^ctis O'Conn or, Esq. ,
Queen's Bench Prison.

¦ • Sia ,—Lord Nonnanby having decided tha t he wilr : . ..rtfcer interf ere to prevent the sentence of Hhe law
b- :-\- cairit d into effect in your case,.after a perusal of
I-• -. i nonison 's certificaie , it is not in my power to give
y ; .u:y further answer than tha t conveyed in Mr.
P-u^p^s letter yesterday evening.

" I am, Sir,
" Yours, most obedient,

"F. Mauls.¦ 1-rosTen cr-stree t, May 17, 1840."
?- >w in thirteen and a half hour s after the last of

tl_ . -~ certific ates , I -was removed ; to be travtlled two
i.L3:-red and thirty miles in one day, by order of Lord
K vrasanb r, »nd then w> "be put iu a felon's cell ; Lord
>" -naanbv himself having appoint ed the-place of cou-
rt ^:-.ent , and Lord Norm &nby either knowing the
rr.>- . or , what is as probable , ignorant of what he
£ ^ .Id know , always, mind, for libel, while three
o-hc-r pri -oners were confined in the Queen 's Bench for
l;v c-I ; yet fi»r libel , which I neither wrote , nor saw,
I . :  -^y cam e to, nor published , in thirteen an<1
L.i : Lcurs 1 was sent off lik e a common felon : and
t: r« somefcola say, " Oh! heshould not complain,many
c-b-.-ra are worse off" It reminds me of the troublesome
t-t ^- fellow, who, when told by one of his compani ons,
" Oh : I my you're scratching me.J > " Whist , hold yonr
fe.-r.iue," ssTs he, " you're very well off, I'm biting the
o-.l.-T Mh>w.~ Bat let thia be glossed ove? as it may,
tb ^re most have baenBoms reason for sueh precipitancy,
ir crmality, persecution, and indecency.

It was -wiVh much difficulty that I could prevail upon
the deputy mirrffhai to divide the journey of our two
hur . Ired miles, nor had I accomplish ed it till we arriv ed
at the railway station. I went 180 mile* the first dav

•an- .l rtsrted to York at seven o'clock next morning, wher <:
I a -rived at one o'clock ; and I then requ ested the
marshal to see the Governor, and ask if any arran ge
£. ' -its bad been made, and expressed a hope that I
»L< -uid have rooms, or a room, in the Govtmort house
— «t all events, for tho first night. The marshal re-
turned. He said that he was sorry to say that no dif-
ference could be made between me and .any other pri-
fr.ns r , further than wearing my own clothes. About
t-^B o'clock on the same night I was lodged in pri son,
ai-d upon my way I thought I had a right to expect ,

XL-̂ t though Dr. Thomson, Messrs. Jago and Cooper
tz- bsen doubted, yet Burtly, from the general know-
lcckc of my bad Etate of health , which was matter of
c rsideraiion with the Court of Queen's Bench
tiiut some notice would have been transmi tted
tl b'r to the Governor or the magistrates. Bat no
Ev.eh thing. I was bundled into a cold damp cell,
T-ith. a handfud of wool in a dirty can,. indiscrimi nately
X ' ?V fed irom the felon's store-room. All this I have befor e
c>. -cribed truly and incontrovcrtibly . and now I come to
£--:• r roof, f-at it was intended I should b« held under
ail ^nd every one of the prison regulations , and in some
L.-- -»ir.r.e8 how they were ob-Djebed to be more
e:ri .gent. On Wednesday morning, Mr. Hague, the
C: lirman of the Visiting Magistrates , in company with
tL:- Governor , called at the gate , and told me that he
expected tb&: vrbile I was in tie prison , I would obey
t ; the rules. To which I rtplied I think
I Lave already shewn a pretty good disposition by
rr -king up my bed in prison form and bringing down
fiiJ washing my chamber pot " That' s quite right ,"
E.-j; -vrared Mr. Hague , ily publisher and editor , and
f iber persen j called that day, and were refused
tvmittance . My solicitor called next day, and was also

*Ttf isrd. On Wednesday evening, the surgeon ordered
ri-e tea. The Governor told me that one ounce per
¦VTcek, for fourteen times, and half a pound of sugar , was
tje allowance. Ou Thursday, the other surgeon
tulercd me to have my dinner as I pleased , and
1 iles:red the Governor to order it from an hotel. In
some tiice after , he returned and told me, that the
E>r.xL->trsteB bad directed that 1 ehotdd have the gaol
s.:iowan£e/o7 invalids, and dressed in the prison , half
a i -oand of mutton chops, bones making part of the
¦w- sent. Kow, I was under the doctor 's c-re , but it
b -trns not without revision. That was on the 21st.
A v>ouw :he 2Sth I complained to the doctor that , from
x_ : Laving; a pillow, I was mu.h aiarmed, in conse-
<i ence of giddinesa in my head , and falling down in
u t cell when buttoning my boots. He ordf-red me a pil-
1 • f . I-got a very small one. I mnst come back to the
I: nd. Upon that night I Wis aUotred to sleep upon the
i ,..e _.ioor. I was completely exhausted and was taken
t^ jjminglv ill during the night. I sat up from twel ve
till two o'clock, and then put on my great coat and lay
down. I vraa nfarly snjotherrtl , and when my cell was
c; cued I staggered out as quick as I could, and said to
tjj oiher prisoner , will you have tie goodness to bring
ilown my I am reall y too weak. I went on in
that way till Monday, the very day upon which my peti-
tion was to be presented - This was known, because my
httexs wtre read ; and on Sunday I wrote to Mr. Str-
g>.aiit Taifourd , requesting he would not lose a moment.
I was getting weaker every day. I sat upon a projecting
none bench about a foot wide, backed by the wail, and
tvinseqaeiitly could not occupy more than about six
inches, as the wall is ai lie lack. I was obliged to
leitn forward. I was anxious to walk , but the horrid
f~;ell in the yard drove me in. On the 30th , the sur-
geon eaaie into the ce!l, and after sitting for about a
minute upon the bdich, he aaid they should all ba

"covered with wood, they were so cold"; and he then
desired the Governor, who was present , to let me have
n. chair. Oa the 31st I had a table. On that evening I
jjot bo bad, that jny fellow-prisoners insisted upon
eeadinx for the surgeon , who ordered me two glasses of
-̂ ine. From Tuesday, the 19th , to Monday, the 1st cf
June , I never took off, at night, any part of my dress ,
except m; coat, stock, &&d boots : I was afraid of the
dump. On Monday, the 1st, Sir John Zaye and Mt.
Hague called ne into the y*:rd, and read a list of altera-
tions, which they requested Lord Kormanby to make in
my behalf.

I stats them, subject to correction, but I do not
think any will be offered. To be allowed to find my
»7s food , «od to furnish a room for myself. To be
»lljwod to have sheets, and to be shaved, or to shave
myseif, oftener titan twice a week, daily, if I pleased.
T« tave a person to clean my shoes, and do other work.

To have my correspondence unopened, and to corres-
pond freely (or the press, or otherwise, as Mi. Hague
explained it To hare books and newspa pers, and to
BE ALLOWED THE SAME PRIVILEGE AS OTHEB PRI-
SONERS , as regarded -seeing friends— " That is," Raid
Mr. Hague , " a double grating between you ;" and , if I
pleased, to absent myself from chapeL

At the end of each query, Mr. Hague said, " Is that
what you want ?" to which I invaria bly replied , "No ,
Gentlemen ; my only request is, to be-8ent back from a
felon's prison to the Queen's Bench." " Well," bu t
said Sir John Kaye , " it is the magistrates and not you
who ask these things. " I said , " I feel very much
obliged to you, Gentlemen ; but I assure you jou may
just as well ask Lerd Normanby to let me out alto-
gether , as ask him to let me correspond freel y. He
does not care about any part of me but just so much,"
pointing to my right hand . After some fur ther conver-
sation , Mr. Hague told me to furnis h the hospital, and
then retir ed , observing, " Mind , you must draw upon
your own banker."

I should observe , that Sir John Kaye shewed me a
letter which he bad from my solicitor , Mr. Clarkson .
relative to the possibility of seeing me; and as I hav e
now seen the date of the corresponden ce between the
Home-office and tie magistrates , this is important , aa
their letter for guidance upon tho subjec t bears date the
22nd of May, and no reply could have come, at least no
definite one, up to the 1st of June.

By this app lication , it will be found that the
magistra tes, upon the 1st June , wished me to be re-
lieved from the prison regulations , and in one respect;
to have me eUxxtied to the rank of felon s, by being
allowed the same privilege of seeing visitors. From
the day that I cam e into prison , to the 1st of J une , no
person ever , directly or indir ectly, told uk- that I mu
not to do my share of all the work which the rules im-^
posed, with the exception as stated in my i>e!itiohV
that the Governor said I should be exempt while ill.
Up to the 1st of June , I had no more induli ^-nces than
if I had been in for mur der , and was in b ;d he.ilth ,
but less, as I could not see a friend , and was denied an
interview with my solicitor.

I now come to comment upon the discussion on my
petition in the House of Comm ons, and here I ciunot
avoid again remarking that Mr. Fox Maule was quite
right to attempt to gag ms, after haviug so fouily mis-
represented every fact, and some of them wilfully, as
1 shall prove : for instan ce, he tlurew discredit upon my
statement , because Mr. Hafcue had den ied that I ap-
plied for otter medical attendance than tho gaol afforded ,
and was rtfused. What is the fact ? That I never ,
directly or indirectly, by petition or otherwise , hinted
at such a Thing. By reference to Mr. Fox Maule 's re-
marks , after reading the corr espondence of Mr. Hague ,
he most triumphantly refutes what I never hinted at ,
and he says he holds the peti tion in his hands, and
that the magistrat es should have an opportunity of
vindicating their character, aud he is cheered. But he
says that I should not have been treated so. The At-
torney-General says, if I have been treated so, it is
quite illegal, so that I have been illegally treated , not
treated as the Judges or the Governm ent intended , or
the law sanctioned, and yet I am not to write about it .
The fact is, I have been treated as the Grrerai ent in-
tended , and not as the magistr ates wished , and now
they want to throw it upon the Magistrates , or any-
where off their own over-loaded shoulders, and yet I am
to write rtspectfully of a Government that tells me I
have been illegally treated , but must hold my tongue
under the infliction. I shall now very briefly analy se
the correspondence :—

The first letter bears date the 25th or May, and is
by order of Lord Norman by , and would imply tha t
tiio only question asked by the letter of the
22nd was with referen ce to the admission of visitors ,
to which the most confused and bung ling evasion is
attempted , no person being able to comprehend his
Lordship 's lucubrations ; but perfectly clear where his
Lordship states that upon no accoun t should Mr
O'Connor issue any political composition for publication.
Xow, where is Mr. Hagu e's letter cf the 22mi , for I
have a shrewd mspicieu that it nays *6methin < about
my health ; but why did no one as& f^r it » "Why did
none of the extreme Radica ls, at all events ? The Lext
letter is also by direction of Lord Normand y, ;uid tear s
date 27th M ay. It professes to bj an indi gnant reflec-
tion upon the magistrates , provided some charges con-
tained in a memorial from Hmidir sfleld be true. It
asks if Mr. O'Connor , as statt d in the memorial ,
has been imprisoned in a felon 's cell , or uubj tcted to
the same rules as felons with regar.i to diet and disci-
pline , or in any other particular ? I -will answer all
truly. I was confined in a felon 's cell ; I was subjected
to every rule with regard to diet and discipline , that
Smith , who is charged with the murder of tho Consta ble
at Huddersfield , would have been subjected to had ho
been in ill health. The lett - r gofa on to say, and
whether he Iim been labouring uuder severe indisposi-
tion ? Now, this Mr Kox Maule answers, in a subse-
quent part of bis speech, for he says, " Le was awar e
that Mr. O'Connor was anima '.f-d." Well , it is all just
as stated in the memorial as regards these facts, and
what then ? Why, I must baar it, and hold my
tongue.

> ow, 1 come to comment upon Mr. Hague's letter.
I must suppose, that as to part he was misinformed ,
and as to part he was mistaken ; for I cannot suppose
that the declaration of the Attorney -General , in the
House of Commons , " that ko had acted illegally,"
could have the slighest influence. Mr. Hague sets out
with repeating, word for word , what I stated in my
petition , that " he gave me my choice whether I would
prefer solitary confintment , or the society of two felons,
and that I preferred the latter. There is this trifli ng
inaccuiaey. Mr. Hague says, two prisoners under sen-
tence for three months. I stated it corre ctly in
my petition , one for four , and the other for
three months . Mr. Hague then states correctl y what the
surgeon ordered on the 20th , and that I wore my
own clothe3 ; he then goes on to say—" And has not
been required to perform any menial office in his own
sleeping cell, or in the ward which he occupies, ex-
cept making his own bed , which is now dispensed with.
Any menial office, which he Las now done, he would
not permit others to do for him."

I csnnot believe that Mr. Hague wrote this ; but I
will answer it I wa» requir ed by the rules of the
gaol to do all those offices , and Mr. Hague expresse d
his approval when 1 told him tha t 1 had performe d
Some of them. Making my bed was ntver dispense *
with. I was in a dunge on from the 19th of May, to
the 1st of June , and no morta l ever assisted me to do
one single hand' s torn in my cell, during those four-
teen nights, with the exception , as stated in my petit ion ,
that the Govern or allowed the Turnkey, as it was dark ,
upon the first night , to teach me how to make my bed.
I performed every other menial office that was performe d,
with the exception of the Friday morning, to which I
hive before referred—and eo person , directly or indi-
rectly, ever told me not to do the menial offices , with
the exception , as stated in my petition , that the Governor
said / shou ld be exempt during my illness. Now it
must be berne in mind , that Mr. Hague 's letter bears
date the 28th of May, and if much is surmise , there is
one fact , as to the making of my bed being dispensed
with. Thi3 is easy of proof. Who made it—who of-
fered to make it ? I say no one.

Now, I come to Mr. Hague's second letter , also of
of the 28th of May. He cays " Mr. O'Connor has ex-
pressed to us his satisfaction with the treatment he has
received." Before I make a single remark , let us say
what that treatment was, with which I expressed my-
self satisfied. 1 was locked up in a dungeon at seven
o'clock, while the sun was bright If it rained the rain
came in. If it blew, the wind came in; and if I shut
the window I was smothered. My head was just
under the window. I lay down on a bag cf wool, with
short blankets and no sheets, on the cold flogs. What
clothes I took off at night I put them on wet in the
morning. I was released at seven in the morning, and
placed in a yard with a necessary, without a door , and
three sinks; when I was tired or stunk in, I sat down
on a cold stone, in a long stone passage kind of plaoe,
and dare not shut the door , from whatever quarter the
wind blew, as it is contrary to the prison rules, and
solitary confinement is the penalty.

Thus I shivered all night in one stone vault, and
shivered all day in another stone vault, and walked in
a stinking yard. I saw no one, had no books, no
papers—my letters sent and received read by the
Governor—helping to take my share of the duty—my
sight failing, my back breaking, my chest aching, mj
limbs paining—Bhaved twice a week, in common with
felons—washing in the bucket that prisoners sometimes
washed their pots in—never had one drop to drink
from the 19th of May till the 1st of June, except from

the pump, with the exception of two glasses of wine.
If I did walk in the yard , gazed at by each rtrange x
that passed as a kind of curiosity, and more than once
surprised aud Blocked by females coming ju3 t before
the whUe J was there , and being found in a
similar way by Mr. Stapyl ton , a magistrate, and more
than once by Mr. Hagu e, the Governor, and others —
with a heavy and expensive establishm ent over which
I had no controul —absent from friend s who are dear to
me-denied an interview with my solicitor , though I
am to be re-tried at Liverpool ; and I was the satisfied
Mr. O Conno r. I am sure even foes will say 1 was easily
pleased.

Mr. Hague goes on to say, " And is much better in
health than when he ar rived in York." Now, how is
this answe red ? I began to smell a rat , by the grea t
anxiety which Mr. Hague evinced to convince me that
I was better , although I both felt and looked much
worse ; and whenever one of iny fellow-prisoners , the
surgeon , or tho Governor asked me how I was, I inva-
riably replied , " I don't know, you had better ask Mr-
Hague , as he appear s to know all about it much bette r
than I do; but I wish he had my back and chest for an
hour. "

I can only Bay that I never , directly or indire ctly,
expressed satisfaction at my trea tment to Mr. Hagu e
but quite the reverse ; and at all times I told him that
I was getting weaker and weaker every day. I might ,
and probably did , say that I felt convinced that the
magistrates wished to treat me better than Lord Nor-
manby would allow them , but nothing more.

The next and last letter is by order of Lord Nor-
manby to Mr. Hague. The only important part is, that
in the first paragraph three letters are acknowled ged to
have been received from Mr. Hajue on the 28th May,
while only two are produce d. Will some person in the
House have the goodness to call for that , as also the
letter of the 22d May, not produc ed, and that of tho
1st of June , to which I have referred , as making pro-
poeal s to Lord Normanby for an alteration in my tr eat-
meat. This is important , as it will clearly show that
tho appl ication of the Magistrates IN ENGLAND , upon
prison discipline , have not much weight with Lord
X ormanby. As to my present abode , it was last occu-
pied by a soldier , who was placed there in solitary con-
finement for a month as punishment , although I admit
its great superiority over my former habitatio n. With
respect to my petition , the Under -Governor had it m
his possession the better part of three days, while his
time admitted him to engross it. The Governor nad it
and never objected to, or contrad icted one word of it ,
but on the contrary corroborated it, by asking, not for
any alteration , but for a trifling explanation , which I
gave. The Attorney-General said , if true , I had been
treated illegally ; Mr. Fox M aule says the same ; the
House of Commons appear to think likewise. I prov e
that every word it contained was true. I defy raagis .
trates , governors , turnkeys , prisoner s, or inspector, to
contradict a sentence of it , while it did not contain one
half the trnth , and only conveyed what I had expe-
ri enced for a very few days , while I continued for a
length of time to experience the same bar barous tr eat-
ment , and for every grievance removed , a fresh and
more galling insult has been added. Is It not very
remarkable that the principal information sought by the
magistrates in Mr. Hague 's first letter of the 22d was
never answered , at least not conveyed to me till the Oth
Jun» , that was whether or no I might see my attorney.
But perhaps this may be answered by asserti ng that
Lord Normanby gave my solicitor an order to see me.
He did so, but it was to my London solicitor, and jus t
think of interviews kept up between a solicitor in
London and a client in York Castle. Rather
expensive visiting that. More over , it was for tho
admissiun of Mr. Clnkjson , by name , that the magis-
trates applied , but at foot I shall give one of the rules
which I copy from a list stuck up in the day-room ; and
from that rule I prove directly that I have been illegally
treated , as solicitors are admissible to prisoners , with-
out any other application or permission than the rulo
gives. The Attorney-General says, if my petition bo
true I have been illegally treated. Mr. Fox Maule
repeat * it One says he did not do menial service ; an-
other Bays who asked him ? Anoth er, he would not
allow any perso n to do it for him. In answer to them,
I repeat that every word in my petitio n was true , and
it did not conta in one half the truth. I did do meniu *
service. The rules compelled me, and Mr. Hague, the
chairman of the visiting magistrates , told me to obey
all the rules . I did allow a person to do a part for me;
but some he would not be allowed to do, and I was
compelled to do it myself. I shall now make a con-
trast between my case and that of Courvoisler. Sup-
posing be had been suspected of murdering Lord Wil-
liam Russell in Yorkshire , instead of London, and to
have been subsequently arrested in London after a Be-
vere illness, and to have, for the furtherance of justic e
been examined in London previousl y to his removal to
York Castle, his commitment would have D©6n pre»
ceded by, or accompanied with, a notice of bad health
from the Home Office to the proper authorities at York.
He would have been sent down by short stages. He
would Have been lodged in hospital upon his arrival ,
and would have been put upon precisely the same diet
which I was put on from May 21st to June 1st, with this
exception , he woul d not have been kept fasting from
Tuesday noon to Wednesday night , as I was. He Would
be entitl ed to wear his own clothes, as I am; all
prisoners befor e trial , and misdemeanan ts, are allowed
to do so. Sick or well, he would have been allowed to
see his friends and solicitor , at any time, during seven
or eight hours of the day, without applying to any one.
I was not allowed either , though the one I applied
for , and stand indicted for next Liverpool Assizes. He
would have been allowed a chair ta sit upon , or a
cushion to place on the stone bench. I was not allowed
either- till the 30th of May. He would have been
relieved from all menial offices : I was not , but was dis-
tinctly ordered to perform them.

Now, such would be the distinction between a sup-
posed murderer and a libeller of the Whigs. This ,
then , is not my case—it is the case of the press ; no
matter whether I am Whig, Tory, or Radical , I am
insulted, and have been illegally treated , and through
me the whole press has been insulted , and in conse-
quence may hereafter be illegally treated.

Another instance in which I was compelled to con-
form to the rules—that is, which the rules require , I
forgot to state. Some days after my petition had been
transmitted to Mr. Sergeant Talfourd , Mr. Tweedy and
another magistrate , I think his name is Gossip, ac-
companied by a visitor , came into the yard , and called
us out. We are obliged to go out when ordered
by the magistrates. When I stood for some
time , Mr. Noble said, '' That is Mr. O;Con-
nor." Mr. Gossip said, " I did not know
which he was. " To that I answered no, there is no other
difference than our dress. He replied " Sir , as you are
lame, we don't require you to stand out in the wet" I
must apologise to the gentlemanly part of the public
for having tamely borne such indignities. But I must
explain why I did so. Had I shown the slightest dis-
position to be refractory , the Governo r could order me
into solitary confinement, in a dark cell, to remain there
for three days, upon half-e-pound of bread and a black
pot of water for twenty-four heurs. Had any complaint
been made to the magistrates, they could order me into
solitary confinement for a fortnight, upon the usual
fare. The alternative, then, my good sense told,
would be far more galling than a quiet submission, to
what I could hereafter receive ample satisfaction for.
Some people may say, "What ! does Mr. O'Connor expect
to find a prison a palace ?" No, he does not ; neither
does he expect that that which to a murderer is com-
paratively a palace, shall be to him a dungeon. He
does not ; neither had he a right to suppose that suppli-
cation should be made to place him upon a footing with
murderers. He does not : neither bad he any right to
expect that he shonld be mare inhtiTnanly and insult-
ingly treated than ever mortal man before was treated
for a similar offence. He does not ; neither did he
expect that while the first law officers of the crown
and an officer of the government declared that he had
been illegally treated, that he should be prevented from
proving his case, and still held in illegal bondage. The
fact is, that no other person in this empire would have
been so treated for a similar offence. He does not
expect any indulgence, while he protests against a
government Inspector being Inspector on Thursday the
4th of June, and no Inspector on Friday, 5th June,
when Mr. O'Connor demands a full, a fair, and impar-
tial investigation into his case. He does not expect
indulgence; neither did he expect, as a political misde-

meanant, to be placed in a worse position than mur-
derers, robbers, forgers, violators of women, and all
other felons. I cannot conclude without expressing
my warmest and most heartfelt thanks to the whole
press of the empire, for the able and disinterested
support which I hare received at its hands, and in
return, I do pledge myself that my case shall not fur-
nish a tame precedent for their degradation. I will
beggar myself or have satisfaction, full and fair. And,
as the first instalment, I demand the immediate dis-
missal of Mr. Inspector Crawfourd.

Since I got thus far the inquisition farce has been
repeated; and if the rest of my case is uninteresting
to the public, the whole matter connected with this
most anomalous, unheard of, if not unprecedented busi-
ness, must be a subject of deep and lasting importance
to every member of the community. On Tuesday, the
9th June, Mr. inspector Crawford returned to York.
At two o'clock he requested my presence iu the ma-
gistrate' room. When I entered, he said, " Mr. O'Con-
nor, I have been sent officially to report upon your
case." I was naturally thunderstruck, but in a few
minutes the whoie plot was developed. The inspector
said that he would proceed by having the former evi-
dence read over to me, that I might comment upon it-
As soon as it was concluded , I instan tly discovered
the meaning of thia tardy Whig liberali ty. I found
that tho secret investigation had furnished evidence,
which negatived every single allegation , contained in
my petition. Tha t with such a strong case as the in-
spector hod laid before his employers , some wily
trickster in the Cabinet thought that it would look
better if the prisoner had at least an opportunity of
rep lying. Of course , to refute was wholly out of the
question. The evidence principally relied upon , and
which , if true , would completely upset my petition , was
that of John Abbey , turnkey. When his evidence
was read over , I was asked if it was true , to which
I rep lied , " Not one single word from the beginning even
to the end : let the man be called in." He was
culled in, and retracted every single sentence , declaring
that he did not know what was taken down. Mr-
Hague reminding him, .0 yes, you did ; here is your
name. A proposal was made to amend it , when the
inspector decided with mo that it should be retain ed,
aud to it should be appended , " RETR ACTED. "
The Governor coutradict ed him; explaining how it
was impossible that it could be true. Frederick
Holroyd, a prisoner, who the turnkey said had
spoken to me in the passage, and offered to do all
my work for me, was called, and truly declared that
he had never either seen me, or spoken to me
in the passage, and never made any such offer. He,
Abbey , said that I could not have performed what I
stated in my petition without being seen by witness, as
he let me out of my cell for the very three mornings
mentioned. The other turnkey and the Governor
proved that he had never let me out after the first
morning ; and Holroyd proved that I did as stated in
my petition, but which was contradicted by the turn-
key. This witness was never reprimanded. Mr.
Hague stated that I did not make my bed after the 28tb
May. I proved that no person ever "was ordered , or
ever did give me the least assistan ce, or ever entered
my cell. Mr. Hague replied , " Well , it was the
Governor who told me." Whitworth , a prisoner in my
ward , proved that I had done everyt hing stated in my
petition. I disproved every word in Mr. Hague 's three
letters to the Home Secretary, and , also, Whitworth
proved that Mr. Hague told me that he expected me to
conform to all the rules. The Governor admitted that
Mr. Haguo was mistaken in the dates as to the time
when a chair and table (the only ind ulgences I had
received) were given to me. Not one single sentence iu
my petition could be disproved. But yet all the evi-
dence that was taken in my absence on the 4th June
was retained , merely taking my observations. The
inquisition lasted till half-past five o'clock : aud when
it broke up it was determined that it should be re-
sumed at teu o'clock on the following morning, the
Inspector observing to the Governor," Mr. Governor
you will take care and have Mr. Hague here at ten
instead of eleven o'clock. At that time Mr. Hague
had left. Upon the following moruing, my petition
was to have been entered upon and all the corrected
evidence was to have been read over to me. At
eleven o'clock upon the following morning, a turnkey
came to my cell to look* for a fellow prisoner, and
to bring him befor the Inspector. I instantly wrote
a note, which was delivered by the turnkey, and of

iftvhich the following is a copy:—
" Sir,—I request to be present at the whole of your

investigation" into all matters contained in my petition
to the House of Commons.

" I have the honour to be,
" Your obedient servant,

"Feargus O'Connor.
¦•• York Castle, June 10th.
"To Mr. Inspector Crawford."
Not having received any answer to my note , and sus-

pecting that another trick was about to be played , I
wrote the following letter , which was delivere d by the
Under-Governor to the Inspector :—

" Sir ,—The present investigation having for its
object, according to the Marquis of Normanby 's de-
claration to Lord Brougham, a scrutiny into
the allegations contained in my petition of the 25th
May ; and as the statements therein contained have been
contradicted by several letters written by Mr. Hague to
the Marquis of Normanb y, I protest against any evi-
dence being token in my absence. I fur ther protest
against Mr. Hague beiog present while I am excluded,
he acting as chairman and examiner.

" I have the honour to be, fcc ,
" Fear gus O'Connor. "

"York Castle. 10th J une.
"To Mr. Cra wford , Inspector of Prisons. "
When the above letter was written , a Mr. . Harper ,

clerk to the magistrates , came into to my cell, with my
comments on the previous day, upon the evidence taken
at the inquisition of the 4 th. I asked when the exami-
nation was to be resumed. Ho replied that the inspec-
tor was in a great hurr y BACK , and did not intend to
proceed further with the inquiry. I then added the
following postscript to my letter :—"I require that my
petition be entered upon , when I undertake to substan-
tiate every allegation therein contained. F. O'C."—Mr
Harper then read over my answers to some questions
suggested by the former examination , which I signed ,
but not without having attached , before my signature ,
a protest against the inspector 's conduct ; and haviug
reminded him that the examination was to have been
resumed at ten o'clock that day. The inspector da-
parted. Mr . Hague had been sent for , but he declined
taking any further part in the business ; and from what
I learned during the investigation , I could very plainly
see that Mr. Hague bad been himself very grossly im
posed upon , both by the turnkey and other parties ; and
having put all matters together , his application for
greater Indulgences than Lord Normanby would grant,
my own conviction that he had been misinform ed, and
my former belief that he wished me better treated. 1
was, under all the circumstances , beginning to have a
favourable opinion of Mr. Hague, until the following
day, when, by his authority, I saw published in the
York Courant , as a justification of the visiting magis.
trates , the evidence which was taken at the inquisi tion
of the 4th, and every word of which was either cot.tra
dieted or retracted on the 9th, while not a word of the
evidence taken when the inspector did act officially
was published. Upon reading the report in the York
Courant , I felt more forcibly than ever the burden of
the Noble Marquis 's song—" Mr. O'Connor must not
publish anything. " I find that the " j ustif ication" of
the magistrates has been . copied . into all the provincia l
press of Yorkshire ; while to those magistrates I say.
that every sentence contained in their -justification is
false. If an officer is charged with an uugentlemanlike
act, the whole corps to which he belongs, requires an
investigation, as well for their protection as for the
honour of the service and of their own corps. So with
the bar, so with the church, so with every society, and
so it was with the high and honourable order ef justices.
till their character was destroyed, and their dignity with
it, by the innoculation of Lord John Russell's ex offieto
Poor Law Guardians. If any justification hi necessary
for breaking the obligation imposed upon me by the
tyrannical edict of the gaol deliverer of Ireland, it is

this. Where ia the gentleman in England, or in the
world, who would not, under the circumstances, have
done likewise ? I am sore that the principle Involved
in the proceeding to which my letterrefers will, without
reference to the individual, be stamped with the brand
of every honest man's reprobation. What the poor pro-
tection which the prison house affords to b9 withdrawn
and the humane Irish gaol deliverer to be allowed to
violate the sanctity of the prisoner's cell, to illegally
incarcerate, falsely impugn, inquisitorially condemn,
and then dare to throw the odium of his time-serving
villany upon the shoulde rs of the gentlemen of York-
shire. Mr. Inspe ctor Crawford has told me a mean, a
base, a pitiful falsehood , to further the as pitiful
design of his pity masters. I hurl defiance through the
felons'prison bars , at the gang, and , so help me God, I
would rot in my dungeon than tamely submit to such
villany. I have not done either with the Noble
Marquis , his understrapper , or his non-official , official
Inspector.

My Lord ,
I have the honour to remain your prisoner ,

FEARGUS O'CONNOR.

TO THE RIGHT HON. LORD JOHN RUSSELL.
Letter III .

ON STANDING ARMIE S.
" The standing army is a mortal distemper , of which

the English Constitution must inevitably perish."
Hume's Essays, ii. 376.

My Lord ,—You was once Paymaster of the Forces ;
and no doubt you have acquired some knowledge of the
character of those heroes who have fought the battles of
their country. You have also, no doubt , discovered
that there is great virtu e in the arm y, and that it is now
so interwoven into our system, that it is. an indispen-
sable portion of the whole.

In 1839, on the 5th of January, which you call the
end of the financial year , the entire army - of England
consisted of 109,818 men fit for effective service, and
85,090 non-effective , making a total of 194,908 men,
maintained at a cost of £6,989, 50(3, out of the earnings
of the labourers of these kingdoms.

" Reform ! Retrenchment m Peace }.' !" This
was your motto when you was Paymaster of the Forces.
Your reform was from bad to worse , my Lord ; and
as to your retrenchment (?) let you and I compare the
state of the question.

On the 5th of January, 1840, the entire effective
army of Great Britain consisted of 121,112 men, being
11,294 more than there were in 1839. This additional
force , my Lord , your Parliament gave you to put down
the Chartists ; and 83,871 non-effective, making a
total of 204 ,983 , besides 1,219 non-effectives that were
made useful. This force will cost the labourers of this
country £7,149,168, more money, my Lord , than suf-
ficed to maintain all the poor people in England and
Wales , when your Lordship and Yorkshire Brougham
vehemently declared tha t they (the poor) " would eat up
the estates of the rich!"

There was, too, a supplementary estimate , grante d by
the talking House , of £75,000 , to pay the expense
incurred in putting down the Chartists by the 11,294
new soldiers. All this , my Lord , ia " Retrenchment ?''
Surely our Standing Army is a " mortal distemper "
that exhibits strong febrile symptoms of scarl etlna.
I fear not all your political empiricism will allay : the
Constitution is likely to perish under the attack , and
the vile treatment it receives from such wretched
physicians as you and your colleagues, will hurry it to
its end.

Your Lordship and your coadjutors are the most
contemptible of state quacks that ever seized the helm
of the Government , and your legislation is productive
of the greatest misery to the people , and most des-
tructive to the peace and order of society. Patron-
age and power are the charms that keep you hi office.
To secure the loaves and fishes , you go on tinkering and
blundering, like Lampedo , declaring :—

" Althou gh to cure be beyond •up still,
It will go hard , if we can't keep them ill."

Such is your doctrine , verified in every measure that
your House of talk thrustaupon the country. The only
specific you have to silence the prayers , petitions ,
remonstrances , and commotion of a much-wronged ,
insulted , abused , and degraded people , in an extra dose
of bullets , blisters of bayonets , accompanied by
phlebotomy upon the head with policemen's bludgeons ,
and a little fresh airing in a county gaol.

My Lord, suppose we search into the cause of the
" mortal distemper ?" I find we have no less than four
Field Marshals ; Wellington , who for the use of
£400,000 of public money, pays to the Queen yearly,
on the 18th of June, a small tri-colour flag, Buch as is
called the tenure of Strathfieldsaye , in Hampshir e, a
splendid estate , bought , I believe, from Baring, the mil-
lionare out of the taxes to rewar d the great Duke for his
military services. He has, besides, a pension of £4,000
per annum , granted by Acts 50 and 52 Georg e, III.,
cap. 8, 37. He is also Constable of the Tower of London ,
£947 9s. 7d. ; Colonel of the Horse Guards , £1,800 ;
Colonel of the Grenadier Guards , 1,200 ; Lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports , £475 16s. Od. ; Ranger of tho
New Forest ; and Custos Rotulorum of Hampshire ;
with great patronage and fees arising out of the same,
besides many other offices and emoluments. This man
has cost this country, in Parliamentary gran ts, military
pay, pensions , and emoluments , above one million
OF MONEY.

Prince Leopold , King of the Belgians , who was
raised to the rank of Field Marsh al when he married
Princess Charlotte above twent y years ago. This lucky
man of Coburg breed , although he is a king , receives
£50,000 out of the taxes, besides a palace at Claremont ,
to run to in case the Belgians should turn him
off—£3 5,000 of this he pays back, out of good nature ,
pocketing only £15,000 !

Lord Hill , Commander in Chief , pay, £3,458 7s. 6d.,
besides forage and travelling expenses, amounting to
£578 19s. 8d., allowed £2,000 for a secretary. He
receives a pension for military services, £2,000. I
believe he Is a colonel, too, in full pay. The patronag e
of his office is worth £20,000 per annum.

Prince Albert , another lucky Coburg, is a Field
Marshal , forsooth !

" A fellow who never set a squadron in the field ,
Anil the division of a battle knows
No iuore tuanas piuBten " :

This mushroom Marshal is Colonel of the H ussar s,
£1,000, and cannot ride a horse without endang ering
his neck. He is, also, the lucky husban d of the Queen,
whose Civil List for 1840 is £386,558 63. 3<L ; in ad-
dition , the Prince is allowed £30,000 for pocket money,
which extraxagant sum you, my Lord , wanted to raise
to £50,000.

Again, my Lord , I find that you have now on full
pay not less than ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY
EIGHT GENERALS ! who, this year , are to
Bhare of the public plund er NINETY -TWO
THOUSAND POUNDS!! being more money than the
whole of the poor rates of Rutlandshir e, Hertford-
shire, and Berkshire. Call you this Reform , my Lord ?
O, fie! Be not alarmed when I tell you that one hund -
red and ninety-eight hand-loom weavers of Burnly,
Padiham , or Colne , in Lancashire , must work sixteen
hours a day, for thirty years , that is a whole genera-
tion , before they would receive as much money as you
squander away upon as many idle generals iu one year.
Nay, I should not exaggerate, if I tell you that one hun-
dred and ninety-eight poor stockingers of Sheepshead, or
Mountsorrei, in Leicestershire, must work forty years
for the same amount of money. Compare .the relative
value of the General and the weaver, the one an idle
drone, the other a toiling slave; the latter toils almost
incessantly to obtain a miserable morsel, the former
" toils not, neither does he spin," for his daily bread ;
the labourer enriches his employer, and contributes, by
his industry, to elevate the country in the scale of
nations; the General, like a locust, preys upon the
fruits of the labourers' toil; the weaver slaves for six-
pence per day, the General puts his hand into the army
chest and takes out £112s. 6d. for doing nothing, just
sixty-five times more than the weaver gets, for twenty,
eight yards of calico; the General, who has carted bis
way to fortune, struts along in gaudy habiliments, with
cock tails sporting in the wind, mocking the sufferings
of the poor, and when he choses to retire, he
receives £200 per annum; when he dies a monu-
ment is erected to his memory in St Paul's
at the public expense, and his widow would receive
£150 per annum out of the taxes. 132 widows of
Generals extract from the taxes £15,840 this very
year. But the hand-loom weaver moves along the earth
pale and emaciated, clothed in miserable attire, a mere
shadow of humanity brooding over his wrongs ; when

hia atreagtb. Mis him he is cast aside as wortbW
fer want of succour he sinkŝ into fi>'- j^$matim«?
unmoved, by flipae whofatteatid np©Ef bit toil, W
wife finds relief .in elemosynary aid in the Post'l!BastUe, If yon doubt tiiis, my Lord, search the nelof the Hand-loom Weavers* Commission, compar« ^
earnings of the weavers witti the amy estiniat**1
visit the huts (for houses they are not) of the laboL*
of the weaving districts, and judg e for yourself. ^^

What do you with so many Generals, my W
find that you have one General to every 511 effedJmen, or one General and three-quarters to ov^J^
ment I think yonr reform is much wanted amoniJGenerals, for on referring to the Army List, I nnaY[
many of these aristocratic officers actually hold apJuments as Colonels of Cavalry, with additional foeon?"£1,000, and of Infantry of £600 per annum, W.other high offices as Governors of Islands and Colo*Commissioners of the Military Schools, and of theiSHospitals of Chelsea and Kilmainham, with nujMh
civil offices to which salaries or emolumentsare atta*?
not forgetting the honourable offices of Cpmmanaal
Brigades of Gendarmerie, and Governors of Poorly
Bastiles. 

¦ **»
These dignitaries and pluralists of the army arefcspecial objects of yonr Lordship's care and attentt.Howick and little Cam Hobhouse, the fellow ?

declared that nothing but brute force would reforms!Commons, and advised the Radicals of 1819 to b!the Members of the House of Commons out by the*lock the door, and throw the key into the Than?
yes, that same Hobhouse who, in describing the tM,cardinal virtues of the Whigs, said they werepiw
T\ r% %*^fn?lf . A VfA% K AA 4H n *4 ' *«fc mm - —^ _ ~  - " * *J  " _ ' - -  - ^^haughty, overbearing, saucy, mean, dirty, shabby, tmling, cowardly, sneaking, imbecile, and impo£
That same man , my Ler d, whom you have taken bj».
hand , ent ered tho War-offi ce to reform tha t dewiniquity ; but he shrunk from the task , for he fow
that to tamper with gener al officers of the army «*,dangerous experiment He found the " mortal dtofc
per" too violent for his qua ckery, and , in the m
my Lord , it will destroy both you and the Comltution. ¦ "" *

My Lord , I shall next examine the Colonels ofa,army, and lay bare a little of the trickery of those 2morants. Meantime , -we will breathe , and next**at it as?ain ; for I can assure you, my Lord, I am tea,,uest to cleanse that Auguan sink of iniquity.
I am,

Your Lordship's obedient servant ,

July 13th , 1840. Y1NDicatoi

THE LONDON DEM OCRATS AND THE INCH
CERATED CHARTIS TS.

TO THE EDIT OR OF THE NORTHE RN STAR,
Sir ,—In your last week's Star iB a comran niatbfrom thr ee journeymen curriers , which state s althey have sent 10a. for the relief of the wivei «!families of the incarcera ted Cha rtists , which is a wrthsubscription of 3d. each ; they also expre ss their son.at the negligence of the Metropoli tan Char tists h*setting the example. I join with them in the cobCnation of their disgracefu l conduc t, but, at the i*time, implore them to raise themselves from thefrtn!sent unenviable situation , and to, at least, exertXselves to gain, once more, that proud :pre-em iZiwhich they were, a few years bade , in the possesiotTThe great body of those, profe ssing to be Char &bi,the Metropolis , are not worthy their freedom, kdeserve to be kept in eternal slavery • they atte ndpublic meetings—che er on the speaker s—and if»one amongst them talks abont fighting, or anyofesuch absurdity, he is at once a patri ot, and ia sure tiiapplaude d at every word he utters , no matter hoirmnonsensical it may be; but if he should -happen to«arrested for sedition , he is at once " a foolish felki-" Oh ! he ought to have known better ;" if he asks feito subscribe , to enable him to get up his defen ce toassisted by a few, and tha t few have to do everyttoto subscribe , work , aud everything else or <bnothing is subscribed, nothing is done In £tho sreat body of the people iu the Metrop olis are aslookers-on and criti cs, for , if they join the assocUtt *they never pay anything ; they only find fault if£work ing few happen to fail in any plan which they k,been atte mpting to carry out ; they (the critic 's) aseldom found wanting. Oh ! no, they are pnfaenough with their censure on the occasion.
If I am wrong—if I have belied them, let ttaprove it to the contra ry, by subscribing, at once totiifund for the relief of the families of the suffakpatriots. ~
I will, however, give them another chance of redw-ing their long-lost chara cters , and , I hope, andtha tta,sincerely, that they will avail themselves of the on*tunity to place themselves once more on a level vitktheir poorer bret hren. At the next monthly meette rfthe Metropolita n Charter Union , I will,\<If my haiapermi t me,) bringforw ard a plan to appo int a Commitafor the purpose of receiving subscrip tions in the van *districts , to meet once a week, or part of them , to itMcue night in the week, at each, district , there totabdown the names of subscri bers , with the amoun t 48.intend to subscribe weekly, and to receive their sub*?-tions. The committe e should likewise (the whoMthem) meet once a weok, to pay alimonies to the t»surer , who should be appointe d at the same time lifecommitte e, when the monies collected shall be a1

off to those persons most in wanto f it; the commito
should publish monthl y an account of all monies neiti
and expended , the same to' be publishe d in the D»
cratic papers. They should keep their books opafo
the inspection of the subscribers at all reason *times.

I think if this plan is adopted , and carried out pperly, there will be no further complaints of the SBfh*ness of the " Cockney" Chartists , for it must be eiW
to all that it is high time something was done by tho,
for every week they catch and (deserve it too) a ftfrom some one or other ; the other week, froa &
Masou , about the delegate meeting ; since tbeift
Editor of the .Mar , who, I think , took a verym *view of the case.for he blames the leaders of the lost*party, which I considered to be unfair , for. I caa i*«him tha t the situation of a leader in L*don is anything rather than enviable, the latei
of the Metropolitan Charter Union (I mean the GobbD
or, at least , the majority of them, are very wflliij¦¦
sond a delegate to Manchester , but it is my opiniifcj
they do, that they may pay him themselves, a, *least, very nearly, out of their pocket s. The la*"may do every thing, and get little or no assistanctft *
the great body.

Indeed it is hardl y fair tha t the leaders shooM *•
blamed for everyth ing. I should not have noticed *1
at all, only tha t I perceive that our patriotic Vd
O'Connor , even thr ough the bars of his prison, wfr
dulge in a passing slap at the Metropolita n leaden, *he blames for net sanctioning the (with all dn*
ference to Mr. O'Connor) the absurd , in fact , ridia K
notion of getting up a public procession of 500,000 »*
to escort Mrs. Frost to the Queen. Had it hsnl*
attemp ted, it would have been a most miserabli ^monstrat ion of our weakness ; for we should not I*"
been able to muster a tith e of that number. I*" 11*
induced to offer these remarks from any ill-fedim *"
wards Mr. O'Connor. No, far from it; no penon "?"
preciates his exertions more than the humble indit*1
that pens these lines; but , knowing the influence)!1
O'Connor has over the minds of the peeple i» *j
country, I think it is nothing but right W*
erroneous statemen ts should be contrad icted, « ^
are likely to do a deal of mischief if they are not

I cann«t conclude this letter without thanking M«*"
Jarret , Edisbury, and Ju dge, for their pr afMW«w
example set by them , and trust tha t so good s ps"?
will not be lost sight by my fellow cockneys. If " *
it shall not be the fault of

Your fellow Radical,
W. A. MAW**

London , July 14th , 1840.

TIUXCOULTRY.
Public Meeting.—A public meeting wasj î

the Rev. Archibald Browning's Hall, on We^Joay, the 8ih inst. for the purpose of forming .»<**
tist Teetotal Society, for the period of three moB»
according to the advice given some time ago. >>r™
persecuted friend of the people, Fearjrus 0 Con»*
The Rev. Archibald Browning, and Mr. Abrd»
Duncan addressed the meeting in a very 8°rf
and agreeable manner, on the advantage to MT
rived from Buch a society as was about to bees*
Ii8hed. Each concluded amidst a cheerful cl*H"
of hands. The roles was then read aud adopts
a large portion of the meeting; above *,w îhath signed the pledge, and every day ados wr
numbers. The society is to be dissolved, *J» "Jj
reconstructed every three months. A Soci»i»:
ing was also held in the Hall, on Frid** *?flinst., for the purpose of raising a little J"0ISj (
aid in defraying the expense incurred at t"*̂ *
that disrtroguished patriot, Dr. M'Douall, ***#expect win soon be able to favour us wro*

WIGAW.
Ghabtist Association.—At a meeting •

Wigan Chartist Association, bold at theirp^
meeting, on Sunday night, a very strong rew
reprobatory of the attack made on ?*x.-v*£i
by Mr. Bnrns, while Mr. O'Connor ¦

¦
««&

defendmg himself. We likewise came^
tw

-j
minanation of pnrhcasing some r*1"*?' 

^i
and distribute them amongst those ^^Lof*
properly versed in politics, or in w^n

awx^
,

bad effects of .government, and py &£. **)!hope to enlighten and gain to the ?WJjyferi
who, from want of intelligence,are «»;'fLgesl
and apethetic, and we would respectftliy. ™» ̂
our brother Radicals who are m as8ooi»t"»» w
likewise.

6 T H E  NO lit H E R N  S T A B .  



TO THE MABQEIS OF NORMANBY.
Lettbe IIL

n i -ff-onld rmmv ilr a hypocrite ; lay bare
The front of guDt , that men may see, and shun it:
lie done, and I 'will new proce ed no farther. "

Colmax, the Younger,
y y Lord ,—I should be sorry if the littie pamphlet ,

^ch y°n have endeavoured to 
suppress , -wereas worthy -

jf jondenmatioii as your Lordship 's fashiona ble novels. I
^•re read them, and , as the last ia said to be the best, I
jjj iU select it for s few critical remarks. What is the
jqjj tjI of the " Contrast ?" A young lord, digested
j fa &s criminal follies of town-ladies, marries an
Innocent and simple-minded oounfay. girL One -would
tare thought that the good sense -which dictat ed such a
^ise choice -would har e kept him in 

Tirtaou aretirei nent ;
^t he taies his mrsl bride into the vitiated circl es of
jujti-life and is hourly mortified , because her ignoran ce
of "etiquett e Is constantly betraying her humble origin.
She is natu rally shocked at seeing unblushi ng, naked
Tomen, and he is ashamed of her for it He appe ars to
fcare married this unsophistica ted being for the pur pose
rf subjectin g her to the tortures of a £alse refinement
^Tiat 

is the poetical justice done to her ? 8he makes a
horrid en4 as a retribution for havin g accepted the han d
d a lord , thougk she knew not at the tame ttiat he was
i lord , and the moral endeavoure d to be enforced is an
g^anplified answer of the question —

«« Among tmequal, what society
Can sort , what harmony or tr ue delight ?"—Milton.

My Lord, y?u would infer tha t misfor tune was a
jutn isl consequence of such an ill-sorted match ; but ;
Tliv impute it as a crime to the poor girl ? The high '
blood of an aristocrat is soiled and debased when i t '
laiBgles with the puddle in a plebeian 's veins ! There '
is a high vulgar as well as a low vulgar, and the for- j
Ber is never so clearly manifested as when it atfesto to !
contemn the latter . Tour Lordshi p might free your -
jeK from this besetting sin, were you to consider, tha t '
it is only by imitating the high, toat the low become i
¦rdax. There is nothing vulgar in nature —rustic sim- i
pliri ty is more noble than courtly arti ficiality. !

Ihe knowledge or the world, especially "of the gay '
¦world, which your Lordship acquired by morine, ra- j
ther than being moved by, the circle of fashion  ̂ena- 1
bled you to uescnoe nigh much bette r than humble life, j
You are an actor in the* former —scarcely a spectat or of I
the latte r. The universality of Scott* . genius enabled i
him to identi fy himself with all charact ers, wheth er j
frigh or low ; but your Lordship 's genina is of a more j
exclusive cast, and, therein , you more nearly resemble [
Byron, who could not go out of himself except into i
thsrac ters in-m^vr to his own. He had no sympathy j
There he had no fellowship. Thus, thoug h quite at ;,
ease in artificial company, your Lordship is as much j
jonstra ined among the sons of nature as they would be, '
were they, by some unaccountable circumstance , to find !
iceEiselTes at Alm&cks. You ar e evident ly a Chester- '
fisldian in morals, a Machiavelian in politics; one -who i
considers a solecism in manners more shocking fhym a
neat crime, and a crime venial , if successful. !

Yonr Lordship is apparently much pleased with the j
fine polish you have been able to give your own " glassy \essence," as might be expected in one so capable of |
shining amid the reflecting lustre s of drawing room i
lodety ; but a great statesman , in the present state of \the country , should have the sense to dsapiae foppery, !
csd be too dignified for the worship of fools. " Ambi- J
Son should be made of sterner stuff" Yet , to give your '
lordship your due, you are not deficient in tact and a. i
a spirit of observatio n. Tour novels evince Streak s ofjeestoH-re-srit. naivete , patbos and pMloSOphv, that !
BaBTen and enrich like the veins of a cornelian. "

My Lord, had my pamphl et contained as much objec-
gosabb matter as your novels do, it would have
deserved suppression ; but while they have salf-sunken
Into oblivion, it has been buoyed up by the very efforts•wikfl you have taken to sink it Your censure is con-
odoed a recommenda tion by all right-thinkin g men.
I am nothing, if not a Cbartist ; nor would I tolerateauy

me who is not a Chart ist Chartis m is not a mere specu-
lative opinion which may be righ t, or may be wrong it
b the just claim »f a defined right , of a deprived right—rfir isht monopolised bywrong -doers to the selfish benefit
o« themselves, and the injury or the aggrieved ewner s.
If » nan steals my purse and I seek not to punish him,
bet merely to make h;m restore it, am I moderate in my
dsna, or exorbitan t ? and, if he refuse to deliver it up,tsd call me hard names, slopping my mouth for asking
for it, and beating my frien ds for advocating¦j eanse, is such an one to be tolerated. Suppose
flat he has bad . my propert y a long time in Msjawasion, trdl that give him a right to keep it, after Ilave found it upon his person, and can clearly prove¦j ownership ? Suppose that it was his father that
tick it and transmi tted it to him J will that invalidate
ay claim ? iNow, this is preci sely the position in whichfisQartasts stand with refer ence to their righta. Andhow has your Lordship and others been able to with-
uad their claims ? You knew the "selfishness and
the KTilitr of tie middle class, and the press was
emftoyed to din in their ear s, that what the Chartists
TOted , was not their own prop erty, but the property
of others—yon easily excited a prejudi ce agains t themin your weak-minded dopes, »ad , upon the strength
d thit , you persecuted the poor Chartists , and put it
rct a their power to enforce their lawful and consti-tataasal claims. But, my Lord, I tanst you will shortly
have to exclaim with the wicked magician—

u The spirit * I have raised, abandon me 
The spells which I have studi ed, baffle me."

Ton ay that the people are unfit to possess those
riglEE—feat they do not know how to exercise them 
Hoi they would make a bad use of them. In wha t
noons, I pray, have they been exerased by the tinjus t
usurpers of them ? Let the state of the nation declare.
If the people are unfit for freedom, it is because they
hsre been enslaved so long. The present hideous system
ha done nothing but rear crimes aud miseries, and is itto eoBtJEue thus ? A better system would breed better
mm infl better times. The good sense and honesty offee people must corre ct what the folly and knavery off b a t  rulers has caused.
_ ^ J  Lord, I never see an instance of ignorance and
"Hapty, but I thank the Lords and Bishops for it;>ad, if your Lordshi p desires to know what has mademe » Charti st, I will tell you. In early life, I ex-PfflMsoed sufferings -which many are now experiencingntoi nameritediy, and it is the knowledge of this, andess frmp siby arising from snch knowleOg e, that makes
^endeavour , I may say night and day, (for Chai tisra
" " nry thouzht by day, my dream "by night **) to alter
H* absur d and evil system tha t has turned natur e itself•at of course, and made reason a curse.

_ " Heaven's face doth glow ;Yea this solidity and compound mass,With tristf ul visage as against the doom jIs thought sick at it"

 ̂
jou r Lord ship belongs to this system, proSts by it,

r^^fs^ently, supports it Aye, and these noble-fHtt ea patriots and philan thropists that refuse to profit
°7 a, ttd choose, in vir tuous poverty, to war againstit,«v eonfounded with the vilest felons whom that same*J»a has driven to crime. With a refinement in=^7 unknow n before , they are degra ded, because«*7 deem disgrac e tie greatest misfortu ne—they are
W?med;bec!Vtt9e  ̂

loye liberty, and would en-
™*»? tte slave—their heaJ th is broken , because
Bau ?£?? . aETOl he bent ; and, because they have«««, toat httleis taken from them, and given to ifcose»™j»ve t»o much, These men are wor tL>- of the can«»&>* ttej TOffer#  ̂

yo  ̂ j ^ an voi ) h
*** ^cursed system."
Jtf lZH ?" ̂ " M many ̂ e™^ as a hare, and the
ait* ^i 

ys S*5"1* for him ute ^P8- C*1*- cnn-^> talent, every thing combines to plunder anditfwi Uboar, and to preven t it from obtaining its
^*̂

which 
alone, or first , it ought to seek. O!

wwT? ™** sfae workingmen -would not listen to any
r***P delusions, * whether of pri ests or lawyers ;
££« ¦mut e U gain the Charter—it is the one thing

.T Lord , you and your compeer s, are ruining theWBini7; but you are thereby ruining yourselves.
If the tree die, the leaf, that grew
Pro m out its stein, must peris h too."

'^de is going, and men must go with it
"tt fares the land, to >»«tgning ma a pMT )
^iere wealth accumulat es and men decay,
^ri^ces and lords may flourish or may fade,A loreaih can make them as a breatii has made ;
^4 bold peasantry, thei * t&nniry -s pride ,
" hen once desiroy'd can never ba supplied. "

>a
c^Lor dship'8 polished mann erj will not save us—

you ^.
aTe T01"*̂  The cour tly grace with which

fed to flL ?0* requests , does not satisfy the reason that
<w «fer beiag made. If your Lordship would but
*e 8honi7 U 'a 70U do > Md '!rn*t the P^Ple **&*>
eoa^S^Z Bot ^̂  

the ad&tios *! and mope grievous
v~Trat w> make, of beinr nnnishfvi t.->r nn-mTihdni ^t,
"tt oBiw* p repifald8 ns of itB F160  ̂ ?*** maitre,
Vi£?7e*'V& > who reproached the German on the
B,^/" groaning. I have little hope that you will
7* ij^'._fnce Uie P064' Thomson, has spoken t»

Jjjj .UWe think the gay licentkmsproud,
j^™1 Pleasure, power, and affluen ce surroun d;. ^no their thoughtl ess hours in gkidy mirt h,

firS^ ?1* th^T> WhUe "** *«"« slaaS'And an Sl  ̂
th
"VjBry ^^oment, death,

°* ao^T. Bnk " the doroBtiBg flood,
f y tanrtZ

01*11** &m9' How many bleed,

***%%£"* " vaai' md <t*»ff«>*fftoams ;
°» tb ,̂ oommtm a*r» <u>̂  common use

*7 L^ 
°'R'S L1MBS-"

Im^_ rr™ « Ton Iuta Uvm<4<( r.* 4-vs. _>_ i._ . 11r*6 it, bni\ 7?* uwugnt or this catalogue, not to
}*»•!*¦¦ w**1 to iL For my V^ 1 P^ and
?• *3l Rp IJ ^J

311 ytm {or&™ yourself ? and if you
? ^wiaT w!

08
*7® yon ? Tbovgb yoa have had

¦HH^^* Dypoerisy to instituta prosacutiofis for
•Sere, iL/00 **** shown yourself a practical nn-
i?*^̂ ^ 0? "wish for 

obliTi
on here, for nonentity

?* livra »« i_ do tte B':jhoPs care for the gospel ?
•Jkhip t0~Lr contradiction to it; they got yonr
& **• cot frJ?!86**11* "better GhristiaiiB than, them-
*̂ ««bv ^*l «ey cared for the gospel, but " because
*&*ia.- *̂ £tt?, and liar© the money tbat is put

****• j î T3' ̂  ̂
yon 

M Policy refuse our peti-* «t our head* oflr •• with a golden axe, aud

smile upon the stroke. " I would that you enjoyed theprmlege, which I posses, of ram bling throug h thegreen lanea that lead through your beautif ul Istat e.The pureinflu ences of rural nature would unsopbistica teyou ; but you do not like the country -  ̂ sigTof aworldly mind - The people lire ns* neighbfurs tonature , and from them you might leam much, tha twould nnttach you the " lust to shine; or rule."And now, my Lord , I tak e my leave of you. Ishould not have wr itten to you, had you not riJe n to a" bad em.nenee." You have given yonr enemies theTones , a triumph over you which they could neverof themselve s iave obained. You have reveng ed themon yours elf. When you sought to please them by turn-ing your back on the people, you lost yours elf. Younow ar e nothing but a •• fixed figure for the hand ofscorn—
•" To point its slow unmoving finger at"

Could not our favourit e Shaksp eaw pres erve youfrom such fatal apostacy ? I thought your mind hadbeen tuned by his precepte , like an instrum ent, whichyou h.:d learnt to govern, so that it could •• discoursemost eloquent music." From some par ts of your Lord -ship's conduct in Jamaic a and Ireland, I was led. togive you eredit for grea t firmnes s ; but " evil communi-cations" may have corrup ted you.
Your Lord ahip will probably not read this letterIt contains tr uth, and flattery is the language whichyour Lordshi p is accustomed to. But the vtry reasonthat may ren der it unpal atable to your Lordahip, willmake it pleasing to the people who love truth ; andtherefore, I have sent it to the people's paper , insteadof sending It to your Lord ship.
My Lord, I remain , vrithou t any personal dislike,but with much political distrust .

Your Lordship's obedient servant,
Aislaby. " a- J* W

TO THE WORKING MEN OF ENGL AND, SCOT-
LAND , AND WALE3.

Chester Castle, July 17th , 1840.
FBiEJiDS and Fellow-Chahtists ,—According tothe worst interpreta tion of our laws, I shall on the 10thof August be a free man. I have been long silent con-cerning our common cause, and have, as far as the Char-ter is concerned , been dead to the political world. Ihave not neglected the leisure which the Whigs haveafforded.me ; on the other han d, I have profit ed by theretiremenfsrtrieh "was forced upon me, aud althoughthe body, has b©en bdmd to the prison and the cell yet: the mind has been free and unchecked. I have con-• templated the miseries and oppres sions of my fellow-

; men, and have sworn amidBt the solitude of my narrow! home, that I shall devote the energy of my mind andthe vigour of my years to the great taste of politicalregeneration. It is true that I shall be bound in ex-travagant and unconsti tutional bail to keep the peaceduring a period of five years. I nave procured twogood and sufficient sureties in £106 each, and I shallhave to, enter into n>y own recognizances to the tune of
£580. In return for thi3 kindness and fatherly car * onthe part of the Government , 1 have pledged myself tothe Judge , to the Secretary of Stat e, to the Ma gistrat esand I now pledge mys-lf to the people that I shall
agitate again peaceably if I must—that I shall again be
found contending for the right s and privileg es of thepoor , the oppressed , the plundered workmen , in the
same cause, and under the banner of the glorious
Charter , for which princi ples I have snfferecl , and for
whore equitable provisions 1 am still ready to bear all¦ the biting blast * of persecutio n.

My friend s, I have a heavy debt to pay to my per se-
cutors. I have been robbed of my property , which
was, at the beginning of the Charter agitation , con-
sidera ble ; I have been deprive d by pers ecution of the
living I formerly made by my prof ession, and the same
tyrants -still stand in my path , to retard , to crush me if
they can. I have been robbed of my liberty during
twelvejong months , merely because 1 spoke the truth ,
and because some perjured scoundrels swore that I
spoke it too plain ; I have been stripj»ed of money, of
friends, of liberty ; I havo been insul ted , oppressed ,
and tyrannised over , and now, I am to be bound down
to sLence, to submission , to speechless poverty; now I
aav to be cast out of the felons' den . and to seek ,
amids t the wreck of my fort une , a shelter where I
may find it , or wherever I can earn it I mtst do this
in siknee, says Lord J ohn Russell—I must do this with
submission , and thank the Whig s that it is not worse
for me, says Sir John Campbell.

My friends , I rwore by the God of Jus tice , that I
shall leave my prison neither silent nor subdued. I
may be in bonds—I may be shackled by the provisi ons
of a subservient Jud ge; yet, I tell you , working men ,
that I shall corns before you neither dismayed nor dis-
spirited ; I shall come out wedded to my opinions , con-
firmed in my principle s. I will not be subdue d—I will
not be friehtened—I irill not be threatened. Let me
tell the Whigs, that although I am deprived of pro-
perty . I am possessed of one valnable treasure which
they never could boast of, and which th ey will not
attemp t to steal—it is political honest y. Let me tell
them, that although their persecution has robbed m« of
personal liberty, all their tyranny cannot tak e from me
the Divine gift of reason—the sacred freedom of my
sentiments ; let me tell them that although they have
Btolen fromme my profession , and have made me amarked
man among my fellows, still I can afford to let them
reign J ar a iiine , because a good w restler would rather
par t with his coal than be encumb ered with it dur ing
the contest. It it-ill be time enough to resume my
garment when I have eonijn&red. Lastl y, let me tel l
the Whies , that althoug h their persecu tion has deprived
me of many friends , it has al3o secured to me a host
who are far more acceptable , because far more honest ;
i£ has gained me the respect, the support , the
thanks of my hard -handed and honest-hearted
friends ^—t he working men , with whom I can feel a
pleasure in uniti ng—with whom I enter into a bond of
brotherhood , and if they do cot fear to follow, I shall
not fear to lead.

M y foends , I have three thing s to look to after my
-liberation . I bave to look to the common cause , to my
bail, and to myself. In agitating for the firet , I shall
keep out of prison , and within the law ; but I shall
neither fear the ono , nor evade the other. I shall
protect tny bail by profes sing peace, as the end of all
my movements . I shall best serve myself, by mating
reason my ireapon ; -with which I Ehall appeal to the
understanding of the people, and they shall respond ;
with which I shall glide under the shield of corruption ,
and inflict a wound upon the body of the common
enemy, -which , if not immediately destruc tive, it will ,
in the end, be mortal

My friends , we have sustained many severe disasters
from the Government ; bnt , in my opinion , we had a
Car more potent enemy within our own camp, that -was
jealousy amongst the leaders. I have Eeen a man 's use-
fulness ruined , a man 's abilities destroyed , for no other
reason than because a few envious mortals -were annoyed
at the ability displayed , or the popula rity dearly earned.
If a measure was to be adopt ed, the question alway s
was started , " Who is to do this ?" not '• How soon is it
to be execnted." If a plan was prop osed , then the
question was, " Who drew this up?" not "Is it
beneficial or safe to adopt it ?" This jealousy has
blasted and withered every kindly effort of the honest
leaders ; and whilst it gnve room to the Government ,
to be represented in the person of the traitor , and served
in the body of the envious, it also created apxthy
amongst tbe people. How could the working men place
reliance in the jud gment of leaders ? who did not
appear to practice the meanest arts of policy in political
warfare , which are to appear at least to be" unanimous ,
and to conceal your measu res from the enemy. l ean
safely say rand I see with sorrow that O'Connor will
soon be compelled to admit the same) tha t the leaders ,¦who were really honest , had more to fear from their
professing friends , than from their open enemies.
What man conld lay claim to the name of a Chartist,
who would scheme to destroy the great organ of our
principles , the Star , or hbour to cripple the efforts of
a man who has done more for the cause than all the
other agitators combined. We never can have an equal
to tbe Star —-we never will have a tnperior , as an agita -tor , to my friend O'Connor. The one has the large st
cirenl&fion of nny paper in the history of Radica lism,
and although there are nuny men of equal intellect to
O'Connor , there are none in Eur ope, who possess the
same mental capacity to agitate , and the same physical
strength to endure the fatigues atten dant upon it.

Fellow-labour ers, I implore yon to crush this jealo usy,
to obliterate this dissension. Summon all offenders be-
fore the bar cl publ ic opinion , and let a Jury of work-
ing men decide all differ ences. I implore you to do
this , otherwise we will give only const-i nt aid to
the enemy—we will excite apathy on the part of the
people—we will poison the pure fount ain of our hopes ,
and sicken and retard the ripening glories of our im-
mortal Charter. Working men, let me find a
different spirit abroad from that which I have
so often mourned over, but could not arres t
Let me find one trill—one determin ation, and ,
on the word of a man, and the honour of a sincere
and unflinching Chartist , I will give you one warm
heart to th» movement—one willing mind to the cause.

Unite ! Unite!! Organise!!! Organis e!!!!
ily friends , I shall say a few words , before I con-

clude, regarding my future operations: —
On leaving prison , it is my intenti on to lecture in

Chester if I can proeure a place of meeting. I shall
also do the same in Liverpool as soon as I ascertain if a
lecture room can be procured. In the one place I shall
lecture on the factory system and the wrongs of
labour ; in the other I shall lecture on the science of
government and the rights of labour. ' These lectures,
together ,with a few leisure hours , will occupy the week
after my liberation , and up to the lSfh day of August,
on which day I proceed to Manchester. I shall remairi
m Manchester until tfie 18th ; then I proceed , by invi:
tation , to Rochd ale. On the 22nd I shall be in Ashton ;
and, on the 29th , I shall visit Leeds, also, by invita-
tion. From the 18th to the 22nd , and from the 22nd
to the 29th / I shall be at liberty to attend at Hyde ,
Stoekport , Ramsbottom , &c, accor ding as the people
may be desirous of hearing me. After the 29th , I shall
see O'Connor , at York ; and , in September , I intend
to go into Scotland , for the first time since the agitation
began. I have promised to visit Dumfries. Montrose
Glasgow, Kilmarno ck, Alva, Martin ch, &c , <fcc

My friends , I have laid down a plan of my o-rrn ,
which is as follows ;—

r scalTnot visit any plipce nnless I am invited ; and ,
secondly, unless I can liav.9 a suitabl e place of meeting
in which tD lecture (as I sha?l decline optn-air meetings

on account of my bail), and a few friend s in whom Ican rely. I know I shall be narrowly watched, and Imust be cautions. I shall lecture on the philosophy ofgovernme nt and the rights of labour —on the factorysystem and the wrongs of labour-on the Charter , andthe most advisable plan to be adopted to forward theagitation. I shall not forget the rural police, and theprison discipline of the Wnigs.
My friends and fellow-labour ers in the gloriou s cause ,I have been amongst the first to set an example at the

Bar , previ ous to my impris onment, and you werepleased to appro ve of and to appla ud my procee dings.I consider ed it to be my duty to act as I did on thatoccasion : I also consider it to be my duty to exceedit if possible. I shall be amongst the first who will behonourably libera ted from the power of the Whigs ;
and a second time I consider it to be my duty to you,
to the cause, and to my fellow-prisoner s, to Bet an ex-
ample of energy and devotion on my liberation. I shall
drag a chain at every step ; and every movement I make
will remind me of the irresponsi ble power and tyran-
nical watching of the base Whigs. But I shall lean
upon you lor assistan ce, and I shall look to yoa, work -ing men, for prote ction ; the one you will not deny ;
the time has gone by in which you could refus e the other.
I Bhall devote myself to the great task before me; and
I shall hail as a friend every aUy to the ranks of the
patriotic phalanx. The marc h of the labourers must
begin in earnest ; and the spotless banner of «ur cause ,
which has been ignobly stooping to the dust , must againbe unfurled , and flutter freely above the arms of
awakened slaves, and above the stoat hearts , the brawn yframes , and the hard hands of the myriad s of the sons
of industry.

Let peace be our professin g watchw ord, onergy ourmoving soul, and perseverance our untiring companion -Let caution presi de at our councils , honesty characteriseour measures, and union be the seal of our sacred bro-therhood.
The dark night hath passed away, and the dawnbegins to show in long clear streaks upon the stormysky of politics.

I remain , my friends ,
Your Binc-re and untiring

Friend and advocate ,
P. M. M'Douall.

N. B. All letters must be address ed to me until the12th of Aufiust. to Chester ; after that date , to the careof Abel Heywood, bookseller , Oldham-str eet, Man-chester.

TO THE EDIT OR OF THE NOR THERN STAR.
Dear Sir ,— Lam auth orised to solicit you to inserttne following communication s, if you consider tlitmworthy of a place in your valuable Journ al, and youwill confer a favour on your Christian friends , who meetin the Mechanics' Hall , Tronga te.
We have no fixed or salaried pastor , and we devotethe collections , after paying the necessary expense, tocharitable pur poses. Among others who have beentaken notice of by us, is the person named in the fol-lowing communi cation. We were at a loss for hisaddress , and we wrote to the Gover nor of Warwi ckGaol , who, in the most gentlemanlik e manner sent thefollowing answer :—

" Warwick Count y Gaol , June 29th , 1840.
" Sir ,—In reply to your note received this morning,I have in my custody Edward Brown, convicted atthe last Summer Assizes for unlawfully aiding and

assisting diVera subject s of our Lvly the Queen to meettogether for the purpose of disturbin g the peace , wassentenced to eighteen months in gaol , and find twosureties in £50 each for eighteen mouths more. I ampleased to say tha t no man can conduct himself betterin ray custody, and worthy of consideration. He has awife and seven children : they live at No. 2, Whitehall-street , Birmingham.
" I am, Sir,

" Your obedient servant ,
(Signed) "H. Adkins , Keeper. "

Your friends have not so much a wish to hold oat to
public view tho good of a Chris tian congregation as
the vindication of char acter. We look on the incar -
ceration of our friends in Eng land more in the light of
persec ution than the suppression of crime.

•' Laws grind the poor , and rich men rul e the law."
We therefore conceive it to be our duty to aid and
assist them. For this purpose , we voted £l sterlin o
to the famil y of Mr. Brown, vrho is at pre sent in War-
wick GaoL

" O happier far the victim, than the hand
That deals the legal stab. The-injure d man
Enjoys internal , settled calm ; to him
The Sabbath bell sounds peace : he laves to meet
His fellow-sufferers , to pray and praise ;
An* many a prayer , as pure as e'er was breathed
In holy fanes, is sighed in prison walls.
Ah me ! that clank of chains , as kneel and rise
The death-doomed row. But see ! a smile illura?8
The face of some ; perhaps th ey're guiltless. Oh!
And must high-minded honesty endure
The ignominy of a felon's fate ?
No, 'tis not ignominious to be wron ged ;
No, conscious exultation swells their hearts ,
To think the day draws nigh, when in the view
Of angels, and of just men perfect mad e,
The mark which rashness bran ded on their names
Shall be effaced."

We received the following acknowledgmen t from
Mrs. Brown ;—

" Birmin gham , July 4th , 1840.
" ilr. Walker ,

" Dear Sir ,— I acknowledge , with gratitudo , yonr
very kind prese nt, for the sympathy of my friends alle-
viates some part of ray troubles ; for , believe me, they
have been great I can assure you , Sir, it will be very
useful , and I return you many than ks,

" And remain ,
" Yours, respectfull y,

(Signed) " A^N BROWN. "
Thus our friends in England will see that we are

going on like S.-otchmen , " slow, but sure." If -we
could arouse them to act in the same mann er what good
might be done to the worM at larga Our church-
pews are not ornamen ted with the work of the uphol-
sterer : the rich and the poor sit promis cuously, ami
unite their voices in praising the common Father of
us alL

I am ,
Dear Sir ,

Yeur obedient servant ,
William Walker ,

21 , George 's Street , Glasgow,
Jul y 13th, 1840.

TO THE EDITO R OP THE NORTHERN STAR.
SiR ,—Never having addressed a public journalist

before , I hope you will look with a lenient eye on this ,
my first-bom. 1 should not have thus intruded , and
overcome my natur al dimdenc *, but at the earn est soli-
citation of a few of my acquaintance , nnd the love I
bear to tbe cause tha t the best and most useful , but
suffering portion of society, are engaged in hoping you
will pardon the following, and correc ; its errors , and
you will cenfer a favour 1 ehall f«.el truly grateful for ,
and

Remain , youre truly, in the causa of Democracy,
On e of the Fus tian Jacket s.

Dear Sir ,—The following are my views of obtain -
ing the Charter , and 1 think one huu ' lreiUh par t ef the
pains both you and our devoted Champion , Fea rgus
O'Connor , Esq. , has bestowed , would have put them in
practical operation long ere this.

First , I will suppose thtre are twelve millions of
workers of all graces , from the half- crown up to tho
two pound sterling per week man , taking men , women ,
and children into account, that would be willing to
enter a penny a wevk club , to be called " National
Trades and Burial Socitty, " which would be out of the
reach of the Governmen t, as they would have to pass
through all classes in the kingdom to put it down , and
the . formation of this club woul d bo easy of attain-
ment , compared with any other plan I have seen pr o-
posed , because almos t every one knows, and sees, the
benefit derived from a " Penny Burial Society," besides
the timed and lukewar m, the old and tho young, would
join this society, as there is no pikes nor guns, orburningB , *c Occ. to sppr enend, and pray what is this
but Universal Suffrage , and no eurr endtr; for all the
members of this society would be , really aud truly
represented , and those that are not member s of this
society would be the only slaves , arid they ar e not
worthy of freedom, that would grud ge to pur chase it at
the small cost ef a penny per week.

Secondly, —Twelve millions of pence is the pretty
little sum of fifty thousand pound sterli ng weekly,
which I would give into the management of twenty-
four men , as a committfce of directors , chosen by
twenty-four constituencies , of half a million each. The
duties of these directors would be to inqu ire what is
the demand, for all kinds of goodB, and having ascer-
tained the requisite knowledge , to then ascertain how
soonjthat demand can be supplied : take , for example ,
the power-loom weavers, which I fiud to number 50.000,
according to the Manchester and Salfoi d Advertiser,
and say they averag e ten shillings per head per week,taking £25,000 weekly for the full amount of their
wttkly earnings , and say, twelve thousand five hundred
pounds sterling more for spinners , card-room hand s,
&c &c., making £37,500 aver , say £2,500 for . expen-
ses, and conducting, <kc. <fec. &c, amount ing to the
net sum of £40,00t weekly, leaving a cool £l0,0V0
wetkly, to be applied to making the hand-loom weavers
Jnto weaviDg farmers, according to Mr. O 'Connor 's plan
ef three per cent, loani Now, it is clear there would be
no knobsticks , so long as these hands' received the full
amount of their wages, and I maj1 presume they would
not have to play more than a month or six weeks at the
omtside, which Bonle of them could do very well with ,
to recruit their wasted strength. Some twelve months
ago it was stated' we were 7^ weeks before-hand with
cloth , and 15 J weeks before-hand with yarn , &c. in
the market, but now we are little before -hand with
either ; therefore , as an advance in goods must precede
an advanco in wagea, we must ni»ke the goods scarce
before we can hope to make them dear , which 1 consider
the abovenamEd holiday pre-eminentl y calculated to do.And Here I wish 70a to observe, that a light printing cloth
is woven for one shilling per cut; advanc e the weaver of
ii one penny per yard , aud he or she will receive 3s. 6d.
per cut of thirty yards , and so on pr oportion for all

klnds^f gooda which, if she weaves ten cuts per week,toey will get thirty-flreahillings for six days' labour, or6s. 10d. per <iav. It will be said we cannot competewith foreigners, Need we care for that ? Need wesacrifice four days to preserve the other two, as we con-
Mv o°n^.—?8 lab0M at Lorae- according to Mr
rtotnrA til "S 'T41 M(i ***»& labour wouW
En^fJ? *" tW0 days ^ '' and if we cons*rao
£?HSP ^t1

 ̂f
Ork «"»' »«" S| day8, making

£ "̂ L*** f?! tw« looms, always taking «J
™7f =ever exceeos the demand, the consequence
S£w? a 'T"16"̂  

Md flowing trade, and a
wou\d hi rW fOT Capita1' 80 *hat more mms
R?L^ U 

^
ULd  ̂obtain handa t0 wo

* thftm .But hand s would be scarc e in consequence of beingptoced in comfortable homes upon the land; man 's
soSd in v  ̂

TheD «" "on-tongu ed bell wouldsound in vain , haviug no char ms for them, and wasteIts sweet-toned music on the deser t air. Now, it isplain if the greatest number of operativ es can be main-tained out of work , and receive the full amount of theirwages (and it would not be just ice to give them less, asno system can or ought to stand that calls for Individualsacrifi ce for the general good) out of so smal l a contri-bution as a penny per week, (and an extra half-pennyfor bur ials afr a fame like the above) surely we may takethe next larges t body of oper atives, and so on untilwell-paid labour reigns predomi nant over the length andbreadth of thelansL And.be it remembered , that there isno class but would be' benefitted by this club , saveinose who are the drones of society, the standing in-come men , the fellows With thoir thousands per annum.Tak e, for instance, a man with a thous and poundsa-year, and wages at ten shillings per head ; he can pur-chue at the rate of two thousand weeks of your labour :wherea s, had you two pounds per week , he could butpurchase at the rate of five hundred weeks' labour ofone individual. No matter what pric e provisions areyou would curt ail him of one thousand five hundredweeks labour ; and, recollect , all you deprive him of isdivided anvmgst yours elves, and so on with respect togeneral and local taxes. The eighty-three millions weare burden ed with , would only pinch us to the amoun tof twenty millions, were wages at two pounds sterlingper head weekly. But . I must conclude, hoping youwill look with a favourabl e eye, and , if you wu sparespace for the above, along with your amendment s, youwill oblige
An Old Subscrib er and Reade r of the

Northern Star ,
One of the Fustian Jackets.

Longsi ght , near Manch ester ,
14th J uly, 1840.

P.S. Methinks I see the reader smile, aud hear himexclaim-O ! but if it could bo done , who could wetrust with so much money, for if there is a bit ofmoney collected, there 's always somebody runs awaywith it Does the reader know how much cash ournusrepres entatives are tru sted with ? O! but that' sdifferen t No read er , 'tis not .they aro trustod with none,they onl y vote it away that is, say who shallbe paid audwho shal not. And , besides, there is never any great ,quantity in any one's hands , and those are servan ts oftLe public , and men that must give good security (asthey get good wages) beforo they are placed in trust ;m fact , security to a greater amount than any moneythey will be trus ted with j and of what consequencewould it be, to you if they did run away, 8o that plentyof securi ty was left behind to pay more than thoy hadtaktn. The Railwa y join t Stock Banks , fcc are con-ducted much in the same way, aud why not conductthis club after the Bame fashion , as good wages willcomman d * rvants that can give security to any amountOn , but their politics and yours may clash. Whathave you to do with thei r political opinions , they arebut servants , and dischargea ble at pleasure should theydo any wrong. And though it is a national club tliemoney collected would be in the locality were it wascollected ; and go from thon ce, according to the votesof the directors , so that ono chor d touched would vibratetnreugh the whole, as from a common centre ,
F. J.

THE NORTHERN STAR
SATURDAY . JULY 25. 1840.

THE BEST MODE OF COMBATTING THE
ENEMY.

We have received from a correspondent the fol-
lowing most pertinent and sensible remarks, to
which we bog to call the especial attention of our
readers :—

"As one who feels a profound interes t in tho successof the principles of the Charte r , and who would regardthe day of its becoming the law of this much misru ledland , as tbe pro udest day of bis life, I canno t helpcalling your attention to the little advocacy whichthe following plan meets with in the columns of your trulyvaluable paper; I mean tho plan of TOTALLLYABSTAININ G FKOM THE USE OF ALL EX-CISEA BLE ARTICLES , in order to make theGovernment feel, in the only place in. ¦whichthey are at all sensitive, their utter dependanceupon those classes whose petition s they treatwit' i ridicule and scorn. I kuow that this subject oc-cupied the attentio n, and received the recommendationof the late Conventi on ; but only to pr ove, in myopinion , tho necessity for a stronger and a more'eff&tualadvocacy of such a measure , among tho people. Thesoil should hive been tilled before the seed was sown.•• Now, Sir , 1 tliink tha t if this scheme were to receive,in your widely circulated jour nal , that atte ntion whichit inerite , it could not but be produ ctive of the hap-piests resul ts, in awakeuing the public mind to the im-por tance of the eubjeot , and showing the vast moralpower which the people, if rightly organise d, conldbring to bear upon thoir uniua t rulers.
" I would ask , Sir , whether there can exist a doubt intho mind of any thinki ng person of the effect , especi-ally at the present time, when our state of war callsfor large r supplies ; which genera l abstine nce fro m theuse of tea, coffeo, sugar , malt , bops, spirits *cwould have upon the reven ue ? Would it not soonbring our insolent aristocracy to thoir senses ; wouldit not quiukly reduce our oppressive —that is, our aris-tocratic Government , to make ter ms with their too-much despised enemies, the Chart ists ; would not theexpensive machinery of Government be stopp ed ornearly so, for want of the lubricating oil withhol d bythe people ; would not the Governm ent be compelled tohave that oil at any coat ; and would they not haveto pay for it by conceding the princip les of the Char-ter ? There is but one way by Which the concession

of it could be avoided , and tthat is by a prope rty tux ;but it is useless speculating whether such a thing would
ba agreed to by the rich : it will bo time enough whenthey have agree d to it.'!

" Sir , it is c'.car to me that , could we but get themiddle classes to join us in our demands for the Char -ter , our chances of obtaining it would be greatly in-creased. .Now, what better plan , to convert the dif-ferent classes of tradesmen into Chartis ts , than t>abstain from purchasing or consuming the commoditiesiu which thoy tr ^tle ? What is it that pr events thou-sands npon thousa nds of shopkeeper s from join ing us ?Simply the ft-ar of losing custom. At pre sent theyenjoy the support of both the frien ds and enemies oftho Charter. Let the friends withdr aw their dealingsaud they cripple both the tradesm an and the Govern -ment by the same blow ; and not only would the middleclass be convert * d , but all classes would bo impelledto a closer and more earnest study of the reasouingupon which our principles depend , and as we have tlioeternal truth with us, we havo everything to hope fromextended inquiry.
" Let no one imagine that becaus e there is no p aradeof power in tho means prop osed, that therefore they arepowerless to obtain our end. Thero can be no greaterfallacy. All is not g«ld that glitters ; so also, all Isnot weak that appears so. Let every individual remem-ber , that for each pound of sugar un&nsume d whichotherwise would be consumed , Government loses about3d. if it is Colonial , and aid. if it is what is calledForeign ; for each pound of tea Sa , and coffee 94. p©rpound , for that kind which is generally usfe'd b> thepoor. The duties upon spirits , malt , and hops , also,are immense , and produce no inconsidera ble income •the bulk of which is produced by tho unr eprese ntedclasses.
" Such facts as these cannot but convince every

Chartist that he has the power , if he abstain from theseluxuries , in combination with his fellows, of carryingfar greater mischief into the enemy's camp, .than ifarmed from head to foot with all the panoply of war.These means ' are unquestiona bly moral —tHey ar e, sim-ply by a .little; self-denial at first , perfe ctly pra cticable—they are strictly le$al ; and, above all, they are un-doubtedly effectual. ; *
" Why , then , do we hesitate to make a gener al trial ?There needs no machinery, gao President, no officia ls -each has but to. resolve, and to da A day might befixed upon , from which time a general abstinence shouldcommence ; the day might be named by your self andmade univa fsaUy;known...tUrough r.t hft,columns of toutpaper. This wouja be th* beginn ing of a.more gloriousww than the anna ls:of JBnglap d.«an hitherto boast of—it would be a war effectual to the polling down^rf thestrongholds of corruptio n and tyranny that afflict ourfatherland—it would, indeed be a war of independence

—a war that all men ought to approv e, and -whichGod, who loves the right, would appr ove, and. mostassuredly bless."
We concu^ most cordially with our correspondent

in recommending; as we have often done before, this
surely successful mode of moral warfare. We have
again and again told the people that their uaited
aud unanimous effort , to what point soever directed,
must accomplish thoir purpose ; and there is no point
to which it might be bo well and easily directed
as this. Wo have no manner of doubt that an entire
abstinence, by tbe working people, from intoxica-
ting liquors only, would in a very short period do
all that our correspondent anticipates, and more,
while its effect would be " aix benefit and no
LOSS."

PUBLIC MEETING IN SPITALFIELDS ON
BEHALF OF BOGGIS AND NEESOM.

( Reserved from our last for want of room.)
[REPORTED BY OUR LONDON CORRESPONDENT.]
Last evening (Tuesday) a meeting, convened by ad-

vertisement, was held in the spacious and elegant room
of the Reform Temperance Coffee House, 14, Church
Street, Spitalftelds , for the purpose of aiding the above
victims of police and Whig conspiracy to regain their
former position ; their occupations and their homes
having been totally destroyed by the late vindictive
Government prosecution. At the hour announced, the
room was crowded in every part, and great credit is
due to Mr. Savage, the proprietor, for his admirable
arrangemonts, by which order and comfort were main-
tained throughout the evening.

At a quarter -past eight , Mr. Culverhouse was
called to the chair ; explaining, in a neat address , the
objects of the meeting; and 'stat ing that in compliance
with the Invitation of the committee for getting up the
present meeting, the two persecuted individuals them-
selves would narr ate a few of the circumstances con-
nected with the Abbey Street meeting, from which it
would bo seen that they were " more sinned against
than sinning ;" aud though it was now doubt ful if ever
their trial would b9 brought on, it was the bounden
duty of the people to place these men in Buch a position
that they might at all times be ready to meet their as-
sailants face to face, without fear of the consequences.

Mr. NEES OM, who was received with tremendous
applause, after detailing the circumstances in which bis
connection with the renowned Bbihnal-green meeting
originated , and his part therein , (all of which have
been heretofore g<ven to the readers of the Northern
Star ,) proceeded to say tha t the man , however humble
ho might bo, who made himself a public char acter , was
imperativel y bound to give an account to the public,
whenever he might be called on , for any of his public
acts. It was not sufficient to say he would do so •" at
some future time ;"—the public hod a right at all times
to know the why and the wher e ore, and he was now,
in compliance with the demand of the committee , ful-
filling this obligati on. The meeting were aware that
sinco the 14tb of January last, they (Ncesom and Bog-
gis) had been in a state by no means less tha n that of
extreme suffering ; whereas, if they had been brought
to a speedy trial—and if speedy and cheap justice had
been administered to them , accordin g to what was
called tlie constitution—they would have keen enabled
to establish their own innocence , and the perfid y of tho
atrocious pol ice spits and traitors. To the end of his
days, he., would ever be gr.itefui to the individuate who
composed the Bethual-green meeting, of which ho vsras
President , for so cord ialiy and rea dily following his ad-
vice to be firm and peaceable , and thus frustrating the
designs of tho police, which was to have got up an indis-
criminate massacre—why else did they come armed with
cutlasses ? But how were those persona treat ed that
had been apprehended for their attendance at that
meeting ? Why, after being immured the whole1 of a
long cold winter 's night in a damp cell, and denied
everything that could he denied even to murderers ,
they were inarched in great array through the streets ,
and some there were , apparently, petty shopkeepers ,
who pointed and jeered as they passed ; but these
men , th ough they had learnt to put r.n extra weight on
the wrong side of the scal e, had not learnt common
sense, or they would have known that tho object of the
Chartists was to bring all the degenerate sods of misery
into the pale of union , h:mnony, and fellowship ; and
that without the Charier , misery, destitution , and de-
olation would abound in the land. They were taken

to a very distant station-house , afterwards to Worshi p-
street police-office , then to Bow-street , and there
placed in ceils of the most filthy kind. At this place, a
certain foreigner swore that he heard his (Neespm 's)
voice throug h the wall ; he though t it wa3 a six inch
wall ; but it turned out to ba four teen inches thick ;
and if that was not verifying the old adage of " swear-
ing through a brick wall ," ho did not know wl.at was ;
but this was not enough ; they were next sent to Colu -
bath-fields , and there examinod singly with the greates t
possible degree of hunuliu ,t' on that could be heaped on
them by the turnkey ; the governor , howover , was a
gentleman , and would place no more restraint on
them than "was necessary for their eafo cus-
tody. Now, had they been sent to the usual
place of committal for prisoners awaiting their trial , the
NbW Prison , Clerkenwel l , they would have been per-
mitted to- commuuicato with then- friends , an arrange-
ment at all times so desirable to a prisoner who has to
make his defence ; but no! that would not do; they
were prohibited from seeing any one connected with
them , and were to '.d that whatever they wrote would
be examined hy the officers of tho priaon ;—one thing,
however , this course would enable thorn to prove , if
ever the trial did come on , and that was, tbat twe in-
dividuals , an inspector a".d an attorney , had conspired
against their lives and liberties ; indeed , the whoi o
mass of evidence against them was such a tissuo of
falsehood and palpable absurdity that no man of com-
mon sense would havo detained them on it for a
moment ; yet Mr. Hull required of him (Neesom) ,£1,000
bail , well knowing he could not procure half such an
amount, aud in de?n ,uit committed him to Newgate
(w ith others 1 fov trinl ; and even here , at the police-
oflice . thuir wives were oaly allowed to see them for a
few minutes , in the presence of a police soldier , when
they were orv '.ered into thoir cells, and locked up till
the prison van eame ; next they were taken to New-
gate , drawn up rank ar»«l tile, to be examined , and
cempelitxi to sleep on shelves , ono above another , like
pawnbrokers ' nests , on hard door mats , far inferior to
¦what those who sent them there had to wipe their sho&a
on, with only rough horsd cto:ha to cover them ; and
then the etato of tholr dung eon was such , that if an
articl e of apparel fell on the fljor during the night,
it wns as wot the next morning a3 though it
had just emerged from tho wusuing-tub. Theu they
were summoned to ro to chur ch , which they respi-ct-
fully but firmly declined , on the ground tb/»t it would
be a violation of their conscience , as Protostaut Dis-
senters , to go to any church eatablished%by law. This
brought tin) governor to them ; and aftov Eome of his
beautiful look-!, with which he has been used to over-
awe crimhi.ils , b:it YrMi-.h were harmless now, they
were told tlv.it tluy would bo punished if they refused
to comply with tho regulations of tho prison ;—ho
(Neesom) tolcl him , that i'or his part he ' was ready to
suffer anyth i ng that they hid power to inflict on him
(and he had little doubt thoy might contrive to charge
him with something that would hang him , if they
thought proper ) ; but he consciuntionaly refused to go
to a church that was upheld by swords and bayonats.
Next the parson came ; he suggested , kind man , that
thtir friends would know noth ing of it; but they told
him they wero acting a3 though all the world saw them ;
that if they attended a place )f worship from which
they dissented , they weuld be hypocrites ; and asked
him if ho would like to see hypocrites iu his church ?
he said , " No ; but when you are in Rome, you should
do as Home does ;" on this Spurr asked him if he were
in Home , whether he would worship their images and
idols ?" and he replied , " No, certainly. " " Then , said
Spurr , " neither will we worship tho idols that you
have set up » " eo that when his reveren ce found he
could make make no impress ion- on them , they were
separated , and kept in solitary confinement for twenty -
four hours , ou bread an.d -watex ; and all this before
trial!!! Now . while all this was going on, and while
tliey were , suffering solitary confinement for conscien-
tiously refusing to a'tend a buUet-anil-buyohet- propp ed
church , there were two convicted miscreants in an adjoi n-
ing yard , that , weri.* allowed to walk abr< ;ad without re-
striction. Indeed , on tho very day that he was requi red
by Mr. Hall to; find bail in £1,000, a gentleman mis-
creant , whose crime was so odious that the very thought
was revolting, -was allowed by th« same magistrate to
go at large on nominal bail ouiy ; and tho very same
solicitor that had the conduct of their prosecution , was
engaged by thi s miscreant for his defiance , and ho knew
that this same solicitor had paid a man £50 to become
bail for this miscreant Indeed , he had it from the
lips of the straw bail himself : and his reply was, that
" it might be a very clean £50, but it was a very dirty
job." He (Neesom) had , however , so much more to say
to them , that he would nob engross the whole evening
to himself , but with their permission , he would resume
the subject on this day week, leaving others , now , to
make their statements. The Chairman having acquie sced
in this course , Mr. Neeaom eat down amid considera ble
cheerin g.

The Chairman intimated that , as it waswell known
there were police spies in the meeting, it would be as
well, if they {the police} found any error in the stat e-
ments made, after comparing notes', that they should
come next week , and set them right He should,
indeed , be very happy to see the , Attorney-Gen eral
himself there , to contradict tho statement in the Sun ,
that the Object of the Government was to hush the
matter up j but there were m<.re .than twelve British
subjects present ^ana as the object pf this meeting was
to " let all put ," he should take : the sense of tha t, jury
on the guilt of these parties; , promising that they
should hear ; the . truth , the whole truth , and noth ing
'but the truth. ¦ > ¦ ¦ ¦ <

Mr. Bogqis said be was the individual that had
been set forth in the public prin ts , side by side, with
the murderer Gould , now on his passage to the chained
gangs of Norfolk [aloud ok Moreton Bay, foe the rob-
bary, if not the murder , of Mr. Templtunon ; yes, it was
placarded all over London,; ". Committ al of Boggis and
Gould ," Ha ¦ - .had; never , in his life even contemplated
the injury of any fellow creatur e, nor, was he.polluted
by any crime; either morally or legally. If , however,
he'had been guilty of a crime in telling his suffering
fellow-workmen the cause of their wrongs,, and the
means of obtai ning their rights, then he would commit
tha t crime . again ; and if Primrose-hill were to be
made a Mount Calvary, be was ready to expiate the
crime, which they might call " sedition," with his life.
It was for crimes like that , that the noblest and best of
our countryme n-are breathing the polluted air of
a dungeon : ' it has been so in all ages .and countries ;
and for doing that which any man ought to be incar-
cerated for not doing, tbeir revered martyrs , Frost and
his companions, .were now sent to tire most remote
parts of, the earth. (Three deafening cheera, at lie
mention of Frost, spontaneously burst forth , and
interrupted the speaker for a conslderablo. time witfi
the applause that ensued.) " We wiU, however," con-
cluded Mr. Bogfiis, " ba comforted t tat though the
Whigs have ruled with an iron rod, and denominated
the tyrannous lash -|hey havo wielded, ns an instrument
of the power of divine right, the heela of WTtiiggerv
¦will soon ba tripped up, and justice will beat her ecales
about their heada. Not only were they, untried and

innocent men , compelled to sleep, as Mr. Neesom had
described , va. hard door -mats, with horse-rug coverings,-
on layers of shelves, but they were forced to assomte
with robbers and even murdere rs ! (Great iudigj -.itii n.)
Yes; even the nmrde rers of innocents; yet notwit h-
standing all this, which was doubtless done , to make
them Io3e their own self respect , they were of the .samemind and heart still, and until tbe object they Is >t; in
View, tie People 's Charter —tke full ri ghts of the
•working classes was attained , that mind an: i spiri t
would be -unalterable. Until this vindictive pr osecnti >n,
he was not more than hal f a Chart ist : now. hi is
determined to become a whole one, in order ti nt the
persecuting arm of tyranny might be the sooner br oken.
Mr. Boggis was much cheered at the conclusion as Tell
as throughout his address.

Mr. James Savage rose to move the following
resolution :—

" That this meeting is of opinion that the corifliv t at
Messrs. Boggis and Neesom has been such as inn its llie
support of all good and virtuous men ; we then , fore
declare that we will not desert them in the Jiour of
need and of threatening danger , but stand as finui y by
them with our aid, as they have stood in defence of the
People's Charter. "
It was but ; just that those who have been harassed and
persecut ed should have some sort of return made them
from those who believe they have done their <iuty
faithfully to the causa of their fellow-men. AnytJiing 1,
there fore , they had to give -would be thankfully received
by the Chiirnmn at the conclusion of the meeting ,
and appropriated to the purpose for which it ^um in-
tended. It was boyond all question that the a:?<'»t s of
Government were busy for some time before tht: ;i:eet-
ing ; and he himself had heard from a person , even
then supposed to bo in the pay of the Government , t hat
an outbreak , was expected at Bradford , and advi ing
them to ba prepared. , Sure enough , in two days after ,
an outbreak at Bradford did take place ; but they were
not to be trepanned , and when the fellow found hi3
object was discovered , he endeavour ed to eat his words,
but they would not let him. Now, they couiu pro m
that this very fellow had something to do with getting
up the polico conspiracy in Abbey .street. On tb .̂ 8th
of December last , it might be remembered by somo of
them , a caution appealed in the weekly papers , to
beware of the police, and pointing out that thuy had
some plan iu hand at the Docks; and so it turned ont
in. a very few weeks afttr. It was an honourable , and
ceitainly a remarkable fact , that out of-three hundre d
victims tha t tlie Whigs nave incarcerated, they cuniofc
find one whom tl.ey can chargB wi th any moral crime.
Not one; but tho better a man is, the more inveterate
are they against him , in proportion to his gowness,
being the amount of danger to Whiggery, whi.Ii was
but another name for the incarnation of duplicity, per -
fidy, aisil tyranny. Mr. Savage Concluded by giving a
rapid but powerful narrative of the more proiu -.icnV
crimes of the present Ministry and their tools, in v hich
Sergeant Wilde - (the present Solicitor -Gi nerai .1 tume
in for a caustic portion ; as, from his neglect , after
having pocketed a heavy fee, a certain iur.oc em pi-rson
was twice tried for substantially the samo offi-iu: .' . and
being the first time acquitted , but convicted on the
second , was sentenced to transpor tation.

The resolution , being seconded by Mr. Spencer ,
who said there ought to be a fund to carry out the prin-
ciple of justice , by protecting the rights of the people,
was put from the ch&ir , and carried unanimously.

Thauks were then voted to Mr. Culverhouii ; for his
conduct in the chair—to Mr. Savage, fur ti:e gn-tuitous
use of his convenient room, and for his excellent , .tcoom-
modation ; and a subscription , in uid . of the o>>jecv of the
me.ting, having been liberally commenced , the amiably
peaceably dispersed shor tly before eleven.

MANSION-HOUSE.
Mr. Hook, who stated that ho -was a m^n of

letters, and appoared to labour under the zni?<i py of
the last night's conviviality, was brought before the
Lord Mayor, charged with having refused to pay tho
amount of an extensive treat of coffee at four o'clock
in the morning to some ladies. It appeared , fr om
tho statement of the keeper of a roiliag coficc-shop,
which occasionally makes a stand in the neighbour-
hood of Billingsgate, that the gentleman caiieti, un-
accompanied, at the shop, and having ordtsivd a cup
of coffee, sat down upon a, piece of timber , and began.
to study the character ot' all the customers. Tliera
were nine ladies amongst them, but as they had no
money they were mere lookers-on until Sir. Hoolt
ordered half pints round. The genius of tceiotalism
seemed ta inspire the party, and tho mugs were tilled
a^aia and again to the great annoyance of a pub-
lican , who stood at his door looking out for some of
the right sort, and damning the Rev. Mr. Mathew.
The time of reckoning, however, which arri ves to
the votary of temperance as well as to the gin driuker,
made its uuwelcome appearance, and Mr. Hook was
called upon 10 discharge a bill of sixteen half pints,
aud a corresponding supply of half rounds of a half
quartern. Tho gentleman, however, .auswersd tho
demand by giving a fresh order for coffee, hr-t the
ladies thought it would be an act of charity to give
the publican j whom they had been eying with com-
passion fur 'some time, a turn , and preferred u. little
drop of i ' Jacky, by way ot compromise, aid Mr.
Hook, never known to refuse a lady anything butmonoy, consented. Here was a dilemma. '" Be BOgood as pay me first ," said the complainaut. " No."replied Mr. Hook, " do yon come along with us, aridhelp to make amends to this res'pestable tradesman,who is heavily, taxed, for the injury you have done
him by your'' .cursed innovation." "Pay me my
three and twopence," cried tho poor woman.
" Never, so, help me Heaven!" aii3Wejt\:tl 5fr.Hook, and soon found himself in the sta-
Btation-house. The Lord Mayor—" Well, Mr.Hook, what have you to say ? 1 am surprised that
a person like you should refuse to pay ihic, poor
woman for your entertainment." Mr. Hook-—" Thefact is, that 1 treated but one lady, who tipped thegood woman the wink to supply all the rt«-, andBleed me fur the whole. Now, although I don't care
aboui the amount , I don't fancy being made a coffee-
shop spooney of, and I resisted." The complainantdecla red thas the gentleman had regularly invitedail the ladies to the banquet on the spot, and hecould not forget the very odd circumstances under
which he gavp the invitation. The Lord Mivor 
" What were the circumstances, !" The complainant
said that the defendant addressed himself * to oneparticular lady, and told her he had walked down toBillingsgate for the purpose of drowning himself, inconsequence of a disappointment in a love affair.
He had, ho said , fixed that day for his marriage
with a young lady, but upon calling at her lodging*ou the preceding night, he found she had walked offwith an Irishman, and left o:ily her compliments
for him. He therefore sat doVn behind a pipe of"
tobacco and a glas3 of water, and made kimvelf upfor London Bridge. If, howover, the lady ho wastalking to would marry him, and promise to makehim a good wife, he would give up the intention of
a watery grave, aud go home with her. The ladyseemed to like the proposal verj well, and Bai<l , that
although she had been on the town three years,her morals were not a bit the worse, and she would
make a first-rate wife. She then introduced the s
gentleman to the other ladies. The Lord Mayor (to
the defendant)--" Wei), Sir, have you determined to
take the lady bomoj" Defendant—"No, my Lord:
the face is, i was drunk, aud I daserve all I got. Imight, if I was not brought before your Lordship,
have made a fool of myself by marrying a w—, bat
I have -recovered my senses, "and I thank this res-
pectable teetotaller for Bending me to the Station-
house. Had * I not gone there, I might now be settled
for life." The Lord Mayor—" Then yon can have
no objection £0 give her the five shillings I might be
disposed to fine you." Tho defendant , with great
willingness, paid the woman her bill for coffee
and appendages, and gave her five shillings, outwith a special direction not to spend a farthing of &in the gin-shop. . ¦ ¦ -

REORGANISATION OF THE DEWSBURY
RADICAL ASSOCIATION.

It having been announced by the bellman that the-Radicals of Dewsbury intended meeting in the
Large Room over the Co-operative shop, on Tuesday
evening, July 21st, a etrong muster of tha membersof the old association took place, when it waaresolved to reorganise, having been debarred frommeeting lor the waiit of a room to meet in.

Alter having appointed a chairman and secretary
for the evening, we commenced taking names, andsoon Tiad twenty-five. A great many stated thaithey would enter next meeting night, as they hadnot conio prepared. . ;
_ Francis L*vr was unanimously appoiuted delegate.The association will meet on Tuesday, the 28th of
f'jtyi to hear ..tho- report of their delegate from the
West Riding Delegate Meeting, when all persons
wishing to become members are requested to attend
from eight to nine o'clock.

Marbied.—In New York, on tho 34th ult.. Pre-
served Fish, to Mary Shepherd.

Folks wonder now, when men do change,
Each one to suit his wish;

But here a lovely Shepherd lass,
Has-teen transformed to Fish.

Although 'twas strange, yet every one
. Declares—the 1*68 deserved

Not only to be changed to Fish, . ', ¦
But also—be Preserved.

And for their-future happiness,: They have our kindest wishes ;
With hopes, that they may have their shareOf loaves and little Fishes.

, Hatheb Equivocal.—The foUow*ing re%J$QtBTH£ftt Vfunny, m the toroign news:—M The Q.aeeq1fawffi£ aHt« I^liSpain, in reply to a congratulatory kddreas^ ffiwiSjni 'j f5lJz: -̂ ^vttotstehad dQweasmc&asp dssible iobeth&SShŝ iS^ îilt \Sp qHxvrds, sad would coiniiiuo her exsHipql W >M|S?Hu^5pp\<iklmote th
^Constitutfohal cause." There is AaarMis^̂ -i fe  ̂>\wvery candid iu this atroouncoment, and vl̂ &WMMt̂ V̂ >M'Jknow the salaoiQDS Uabits of Clirigtine^^^^wM^pfe^E^tS

doing W*^JH |̂H^tdva sMai*

^= _- T H E  N O R T H E R N & T A R ,  „
TO THE MABQITI8 OF NORMANBY. nnile upon the stroke." I would that von  ̂.» 

- ¦ ¦ ¦ * - ¦ 

 ̂
(

^"BB IIL privilege, which I pc***, of rambUnJ 8E S! 1̂ r v ™I^,', Âl?L™*°*\i**b»»* I "»*¦*«ood3, which. if Ai^t,™^^. t^t™ 
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YORKSH IRE 8DMVSR ASSIZE S.
m 

CROWN COURT.-Sat crdat , Jvlt 18.

19th of Ju ne, at Follifoot, Btolen two ewe*l!_d fourlambs , belonging to Joseph W_U&.-Sfcnt enw wasdeferred -
Joseph Craggt , 26 was indicted for having , on the12th of June , at Newton Morrell , near Richm ondcommitted * rape on Jane Apedale , a girl abou t 13year s of age. Mr. Elslbt and Mr. Tempi* werefor the prosecuti on ; Sit G. Lewis was for thepriso ner. The details of die case are unfit for publi-cation. The prisoner is & labouring man, with thre ecnudren , and the prosecutrix was living with him atthe time to take care of his children. The evidenceailed to support the capital charg e, but the Juryfound him guilty of a common assault.—To be keptto hard labour three years.
Thomas Jones , 25, was indicted for having, on

the 23rd of June , at Bradford , unl awfull y and feloni-
ously assaul ted Ellen Verity, & girl only nine years
of age, with intent to commit a rape on her person.
Mr. Elslbt and Mr. Wasksy were for the prosecu-
tion ; the prisoner was undefended. The prisoner
is s shoemaker , and the prosecutrix is the daughter
of a woman with whom he cohabited.—Guilty. To be
kept to hard labour for two years, and at the expi-
ration of that time to enter into his own recogniza nces
of £20, with two sureties of 40a. each to k«ep the
peace for three years towards all her Majesty 's
subjects , and especially Ellen Verity.

Joseph Marshal l, 67, was indicte d for having, on
the 8ih of March , committed a rape on the person of
Uliza Middl eton , a girl twelve years of age. Messrs.
Baikbs and Overesd were for the prosecution ; the
prison er was undefended. The prisoner is a bleacher ,¦and the . prosecutrix , who is an orp han , was a; the
time the offence was committed living with herancle, Mr. Thomas RobinEon , who is a stone-mason
-and beer- house keeper. Tne Jury immediatel y found
prisoner guilty, and the Judge ordered the prisoner
to stand down, informing him that his life was
sacrificed.

John Langley, who had been removed from
Rotherham Sessions, was charged with- having
forged an order of cred it for the payment of
*£83 &e. 9d., with intent to defrau d one John Langl ey,
of Woiverhampton. There wer e two other counts
in the indietment , stating the intent to have been,
to defraud the North of Scotland Banking Company,
and the Yorkshire District Banking Company. Mr.
Woktlbt and Mr. Pashlet were for the proee cu-
-bon ; the prisoner was undefen ded.

Air. WofiTLEY opened the case by stating that if a
person wrote his own name on an instrumen t infavor of another party of the same name , knowingl y,with intent to defraud him, he was guilty of forgerv.
This was the charge against the pri soner. - The facts
were these :—A gentleman named John Langley , a¦commercia l traveller , had an account with the North
of Scotland Banki ng Company , and in August last
year he gave directions to have the account closed
and the balance remit ted to him. At that time he
was living at WoVr erhampton , and to th at place theletter ought to have been dire cted. The account¦was made up, and £83 9s. 9d. was found to be dueto him. The manager of the head-office of the bank
*t Aberd een drew an order of credit on their corres-
pondents at Sheffield , the Yorkshire District Bank-
ing Company , and the letter was directed instead ofto Wolverhampton, to John Lang ley, Esq., Sheffield
For some time the postman was at a loss to find aperson answering the description ; at last a per son
named John Lang ley was found, and that individu al
was the prisoner at the bar. The letter was leftwith a neighbour of the name of Fretwell , fromwhom the prisoner received it. He at first doubted
wheth er he should open it, saying ** It canno t be forme, for if the person who sent it knew my circum-
stances, he would not have directed it" Esquire. "
Subsequ ently he did open it , and the letter was inthese words :—" North of Scotland Bank, 4th Nov.,
1839. John Langley, Esq. Above I now beg tohand you a letter of credit on the Yorkshire District
Banking Company for £83 9s. 9d. , being the price ofjour twenty-five shares, dedu cting half the cost oftransf er, "Henr y Paterson , manager ;J> and inclosedwas a detailed account of the transaction. The
letter contained an order of credit drawn by Mr .Pate rson , and addressed to the Yorkshire Distri ct
Banking Company. When he fin-t opened the letter
ne said he had nothing to do with Aberdeen , but he
-afterwards stated it might have come from a brother
of his, who at one time intended to have settled atAberdeen ." Mr3. Fretwell advised him to leave theletter , and she would consult her husband about it.
On coming back he was advised by them to take theletter to the bank and to receive the money, and
then to write to Aberdeen , informing the bankers
there that he had the mosey in his possession. Theprisone r anfortunatel y followed one part of hisadvice, but not the other. He took the order of¦credit *nd presented it to Mr. Pears on, the cashier
at the ban k, writin g the name " John Langlev" atthe back of it. Mr. Lan gley, of W olTerbampton ,aot receiving his money, wrote to the bank : enauirvwas institu ted , and the prison er was found who
admitted drawing the money, and produced the letter
which he had kept , together with a copy of the
numbers of the notes he had received at the bank.

Witne sses haying been called to prove these facts,
the prisoner said in defence, that he had % brother
who was -transported at the last assizes, and for
whom he had entered into liabilitie s to fee extent of
£600. In April, 1839, that brother was tak en into
custody and made an assignment ; as he had re-
ceived so " benefit under the assignm ent he certainly
expected his brother would endeavour to provide
something iior him ; and when he received the letter
he felt no doubt but H was done by bi3 brother or by
his orders. The only doubt he had was, whether it
was with the knowledge of his brother 's assignees".
In consequence of this he wrote to the solicitor of
the assignees (Mr. Nicholson) , and not receiving atfy
answer from him, he appropriat ed the money to his
-own use.

The Xiearaed Jcd gb briefl y summed up, when the
Jury found the prisoner not guilty.

MONDAY, Jul y 20.
George Wadsworth, 25, pleaded guilty to having ,

at Halifax, detained certain poet letters. To be im-
prisoned in York Castle for six weeks.

MCBDKB AI HCLL.
Ann Gilmore, 36, was charged with the wilful

Hiurder of Margaret Gilmor e, her own child, at
Hull.

Mr. Baikes and Mr. Bain conducted the prosecu-
tion ; the prisoner was defended by Mr. Mur pht.
The following witnesses were called :—

Mary Wo^an, who deposed that she was the wife
of George Wogan , who keeps a lodging-hous e in
Hull. The prisoner lodged with them, and had three
children, Ellen, John, and Mar garet. She recol-
lected seeing the youngest , Margaret , who was one

T
ear and nine months old , on Saturday night , the
5th of March , -which was the day before it died.

The child was then delicate , bat it was no worse
than nsnaL About ten o'clock at night she heard
the child crying up stairs; she told the prisoner to
go up to i*. Prisoner said u Let it cry on." Ellen
brou ght the child into the front room next morning,
between eight and nine o'clock. It was th en quite
well and was laughing. Witness told Ellen to go
into the back kitchen and put its shoes on. The pri-
soner came into the front room with a cup in her
hand ; they were then at breakfast. She took up a
table spoon, put some sugar into it, and wen t into
the back kitcben. About twenty minutes afterwards
she went up stairs; the prisoner was kneeling by the
side of the bed on which the child was lyings The
prisone r had one hand over the chila's face, and
with the other she wad wiping its chin. She was
lying over the child' s head . Witn ess pushed her
back. The prisoner said, w What did you push my
head back for! " She replied , " I want to sec the
child' s face." Her reply was, " You've seen it often
enough f  and she would not allow her to see it. The
child was vomiting something brown out of its mouth
and nose. The lips and tongue were quite swoileu.
Witness asked the prisoner what she had bern giv-
ing the child ; she said nothin g but water. Wit ness
said , " Water would not leave its mouth in that
manner; you've poisoned the child." She replied ,
** God foigive thee Mary for saying that I have
poisoned my own child." She returned in a few
minutes, and asked the prison er what had burnt the
child's chin* and breast. She said it was what had

~" spewed" out of its mouth that had done that. The
child's neck, breast, and chin looked like a piece of
burn t leathe r. They sent for a doctor , and as he
did not come, she ordered her daughter to go with
the child t« the Infirm ary, to see what the mother
had given H. The prisoner wag willing to go, but
said she thou ght the doctors would do it no good.
They returned , as the aurse said the doctors could
do it no good, for it was dying; on coming back, the
prisoner aid, a Poor thing, Bh« will be no more
troubl e to us." Mr. Fullam , the surgeon, came in
the afternoon , and the prisoner then took the child's
clothes down stairs and began washing them. After
she had done washing the clothes &he said she
would go> and wash the chikL Witness's husband
locked the door and would not 1st her ; on being re-
fused she complained, Baying she thought she could
do what Bhe liked with he own. The police toot
her into custody on the same night, about eleven
o'clock. . ¦" -

Cross-examined—It was a sickly child, asd the
prisoner use to give it medicine. It is usual after
the death of persons to waeb their bodies.

Re-examined—The prisoner gets her livelihood by
Hf.11 ing nuts and oranges. -

George Wogaa, husband of the preceding witness,
aad Mary Wogan, their daughter , weto examin ed,
^B|teirend <eaue was only confirmatory.

Mti. oaftA Granee, wife of Mr. Gunner, ohemiBt
ill Shifj nt ^- Hall) deposed that she had seen the
pw»*lfcreqnentfy in their shop during the last
twelte 'i&QBtia ; sne came to buy a white mixture ,
io aootfee/the bowels of the child, as she said it was
MOW. Oa^Sanday morning, betwixt eight and nine
¦̂ iIii1;Twnpr1witi nr mum for a halfpenny worth of
Tinrtin — rod a halfpenny worth of oil of TitrioL
Wttw« tdctd ba if it wm to take ; &he said she

did not know, but would it bur n the flesh. Witness
replied , yea or anything it touched or cake near.
A. bottle was lent to her , and on its being brought
back she put it in the window, and afterward! gave
it to the inspector of police.

Mr. J. Fulla m, surgeon , said that ©n the 15th Of
March , about three o'clock in the afternoon , he was
called to the house of Wogan. He saw the deceased
child up Btair s ; the lips were white and blister ed ;
the tongue was white and shrivelled ; and the inside
of the mouth was white. About eight o'clock in the
evening he returned with Dr. Chalmers ; it was then
his opinion that that vitriol had passed into its
mouth . He received the body of the child on the
following evening; and next morning himself and
his colleagues at the Dispensary made a post mortem
examination. After stating the appeara nces witness
said that he anal ysed the contents of the stomach
and abdomen; he found they containe d sulphu ricacid (vitriol) . He also found vitriol had beensprinkled on the pinafore and frock waist . He hadno doub t the child' s death was occasioned by thedestruction of the stomach , arising from sulphuri cacid havin g been administ ered.

Mr . WiUan Henry Davis, surgeon, confirmedthis evidence. '
Ellen Gilmore , the daughter of the prison er, andonly seven or eight years of age, in add ition to thetestimony of the Wogsns, said that she carried abottle back to Mrs. Gunne e's. When she was goingto bed , her mother told "her Bhe was not to tell anybod y that she had taken the bottle back. Hermother Baid she hid given the bab y laudanum , andnothing else.
Patrick Coollan, police-inspe ctor , deposed that hewas at tho statio n-house when prisoner was brouchtby Serjeant Quest , which was betwixt ten and eleveno clock on the night of the 15th Ma rch. Witn essinforme d her she was charge d with having poisonedher child , but she was not to say anything , lor whatshe said might be told against her. She said Rhfi

gave it nothing bu t a spoonful of port wine.
Sergeant Georg e Quest stated that on Sundaynight , the 15th March , he appreh ended the prisoner.

™.|° ld *>er it was on a charg e of poisoniu g hercmid. She said she had not given it anything. Hetook hex to the Station-house , and , as they weregoing, she said she had given her child some coffeeand port wine. She was taken before th e magis-trates , and , as they were going from the Police-office ,she said nobod y had seen her do it , and asked himif he though t they could hurt her. Witness l»u-tioned her not to say anything ; but on going te the
public-h ouse whnre the coroner 's inque st was held ,she asked him if she had batt er plead guilty beforethe gentlemen . He told her to mind what she said.She answered that she had done it, but that it waspoverty which had driv en her to it.

Mr. Mur phy, in addres sing the Jury for the pri-soner , urged that she could not be actuated by anymalice towards her infant , which it was necessar yto show before a charge of murder could be sus-tained. He suggested she might have administeredvitriol as a medicine ignprantly , or by gross andculpabl e negligence.
The Learned Jud gh having summed up, the Juryretired , and, after being absent upwards of an hour ,returned a verdict of guilty , with a recommenda-tion to mercy .
His Loedshi p immedia tely placed the black capon his head, and silence having been proclaimed , hepassed sentence of death on the pmoner , holdingout no hopes to her of mercy in this world.The wretch ed woman dropped on her knees in thodock, and implore d for mercy, loudly and bitterl y.Aft er the sentence she was removed from the dock.Wm. Dean, 29, Joseph Dean , 23, Samuel Dean,2o, Thomas Pri estley, 35, John Sutcliffe , 31, andBenjamin Robertshaw, 23, were charge d with hav-ing, on the 25th of May last, at Silsden, bur-glariousl y entered the dwelling-house of Abr ahamFlesher, and stolen therefrom sovereigns, halfcrowns , shillings, and sixpences, two watch es, andother arti cles.
Sir Gregort Lewix and Mr. Baiwes were for

the pr osecution. Mr . Knowles app eared forPriestly and Robertsbaw , and Mr. Mubfht for the
Other prisonwa. The prosecutor is a yeoman , and
reside s at Doubler Stones, on the edge of some moor-land, whi ch divides the valleys of the Wharfe and
Aire, near Keighley. The house of prosecutor is a
very lonely one, and on the evenirjg in questi on
was fastened by the prosecutor and maid servant.
The house was broken into about eleven at night ,
and prosecutor and his wife were very ill treated ,
with sticks, especially Mrs. Flesher , whose life was
at first considered in danger. Her deposition was
in consequence taken , but having so far recovered
as to sro to the magistrate 's house on the 17th of
J une, she identified all the prisoners , excep;
Priestl ey. On the afternoon previous to the bur -
glary being committed, all the prison ers were Been
at various places on the road leading ?o prose cutor 's
house. On the 30th of May, either Jos. or Sa ml. Dean
pledged one of prosecutor 's watches for 13s., with
Mr. Wm. Balme, a pawnbroker, at Halifax , and
on the 10th inst., three pieees of cloth , belonging to
Mrs. Flesher, which were par t of a cloak stolen
from prosecutor's house, and given by William
Deaa 's wife to a journeyman dyer , named William
Taylor , residing near Halif ax, to dye, was found in
a bread tin, in Wm. Dean 's house. The prisoner s,
in their voluntary statements before the magistrates
said, that they were in bed at the time the burg lary
was said to have been committed .

Mr. Mcr phy and Mr. Kko wles addressed the
Jury for the priso ners , and contended that the
identity had sot been made out. The depositions
taken ^before the magistrat es were put in , and , in
the evidence of the prosecutor , it is stated that the
burglar s kept him down, and he could not take
upon himself to swear to any of the burglars.

Mrs. Flesher stated what we have given above ,
as to her not being able to swear to Priestley.

Two witnesses were then called on behalf of
Robertshaw , to prove an alibi.

Sir Gre gory Lewin replied, and the Jury found
all the prisoners Guilt y.—Sentence deferrred.

The Court adjourned abont nine o'clock.
TUESDAY, Jul y 21.

MURDER OF A POLICE-OFFI CER AT
HtT DDERSFIELD.

Alexander AVGlachan Smith, 36, was charged
with the wilful murder of Mr. Dake , at Huddera -
field, on the 28;h of April last.

Messrs. Baises and Lister conducted the pro se-
cution ; the Hon. J. S. Wortle y defended the pri-
soner. The Court was crowded to excess, and the
proceedings appeared to excite the most intense
interest.

Mr. BaInes stated the case to the Jury, and called
the following witnes ses:—

John Danson—I have been a police-officer at Hud-
dersfield three years. He knew the deceased , who
was also a police-officer . On Tuesday , the 23rd of
April , he was in the street about half-past three
o'clock. His attention was attr&ced to a crowd near
a gardener's stalL I went to the stall to see what
was the matter , when I foun d the prisoner and a
man named Leonard , who kept a stall, disputing
abont a shrub or plant. The prisoner said he had
purchased it. Leonard said he had not. The pri-
soner said he had bought it for twopence. Leonard
Baid the price was eighteenpence. I told Mr. Leonard
to go before the magistra te, as the prisoner walked
off with the plant. I went in the direct ion of the
Magistrates '-offiee, and found they had jus t gone.
In consequence of thi3 I took the prisoner to the
lock-up. The prisoner had still the shrub in his
hand. Duke and Leonard assisted to put the pri-
soner in the lock-up. The priso ner was taken
iiilo the l&ek-up yard , and was searched by
me in the presence of both Mr. Duke and
Mr. Leonard. I found a pocket book and a large
kui.'e. Duke requested the prisoner to give up the
plant , but he saivl be would not. An attem pt was
made to get ;t from him, and Duke struck him on
the knuckl es with a coustabl« 'B staff. The prisoner
kicked Duke twice, and said " D—n you , I'll make
jou remember meddling with a Scotchman." I
don 't recollect Dnke makin g any rep ly, but went
and sot a chain , fastening one end to bis left leg,
aud one to hie left arm , the right arm being left
free. He was put in the lock-up cell No. 4. Pre-
vious to this we had got the plant from him. About
six o'clock we again went to the lock-up, and called
at Duke 's house. Whilst there 1 heard a noise
proceeding from the prisoner 's cell. We all three
went into the cell, and Duke said , " Wha t are you
making this noise about. " As soon as the doors
were opened, the prisoner rushed out of the cell ,
with a knife in his hand. He pursued them , and
when at the corner of No. 1, I saw the prisoner
stab Duke in the groin. I rushed upon the pri-
soner, and I had no cane nor staff with me. I
seized him by the neck , and felt him cut in the back of
the left thigh. We struggled , and both of us fell
down. 1 was uppermost , and after wards felt myself
eat hi the side. Whilst upon him, the prisoner
said, '" D—n you, I told you what I would do for
meddling with a Scotchman 1" Dalton got the knife
from his hands. When I got up, Duke was laid
on the ground. Some other persons came to oar
assistance, and I was taken to the Infirmary.

Cross-exa mined—I do sot know that th« prisoner
came from Dunkei d. We got into the inoloeure of
of the lock-up before we got the plant from him.
The chain I pat on the prisoner was a shackle,
which we generally used, but I do not know its
weight. The prisoner had it on till six o'clock.
The prison er had been makin g a noise, as if
kicking at the door. There wai no noise when we
came to the cell-door. It was immediately on the
door being opeaed that the prisoner rushed out.
The time was so short that I oould not judge whe-
ther the prisoner was in a stat e of excitement or
not . Leonard, Duke, and me took the plant from
him by main force, after the chains were put upon
him. The chains were only used once before,
which was on a person named Hardy, who was
insane.

Re-examined—The chain was very loosely placed
on him.

William Leonard stated—I am a marke t gar-
dener at Haddenfitld . I remember Tuesday, the
28tk of April, when the prisoner and another ptnon

came to my stall about half-past three o'elook in
the afternoon. Tait , who wa« with the prisoner,aeked the price of a plant , which I said was Is. 6d.
The prisoner took it out of his hand, and said, " Canyou take 2d. for it !" Witness replied, " Yee, I
can take 2d. for a plant, but not (at tha t." T»U
was then going away, on which the pri soner s»jd.
" Lend me 2d. ; I' ve bought the plant , and the plan tI'll have." I said to him, " You must either pavfor the plant , or leave it on the stall." Witnesstook hold of him, on which tho prisoner said, H Taittake hold of this plant , and I'll smash his bonesinto the stree t." Danson came up, and I said tohim if the prisoner did not give up, I Bhoold insistupon his takin g him into custody. Pri soner threw
4u. uu t,ue buui. .uaneo n said w me prisoner, " Myman , don 't you be fooliBh ; lay down the plant, Anddon't get into any kind of troubl e." PriBOher saidhe would not lay it down for anyb ody ; aud " D—nyou, yei English b s, I'll not lay it down foryou." Dawson said , u If you continu e to act in thatmanner, I shall be forced to take you into custody."The witness then confirmed the evidence of. theprevious witn ess as to what took place on going
to the lock-up, and the fatal occurrenc e there. Theprisoner was excited , and appeared to be dr un k.I was not offended when he first offered me 2d., butI was afterw ards angry. I should think the matterwould not last more than a quarter of an hour fromthe commencemen t of the prisoner 's being taken intocustody.

Francis D. Dalton, policeman, stated tha t ke sawthe prisoner and Leonard come to the prison. Hewent to the cell with the deceased aud Dansou. Therewas a thump ing before at the cell door and Dukesaid , " You blackguard , what are you making thatnoise for ," and threw the door open. The pri sonerwas then sat at the lower part ©f the bed, at the endof the cell, with his right ant behind him. Theprisoner then got up, spran g forward , and savini?" You b r " struck Duke . Duke said " Didyou sea that ," and ran towards hia own door . Weran in the contr ary direction. I heard Duke cry out"Oh my God ," on which I ran back. I then sawthe prisoner strike Duke in the groin. Duke reeledand fell on the ground. They rushed upon the ori-£ oner ; ne Blabbed Danson, and they all thr ee fell ontho grouud. I got the knife from the pr isoner. Hewa« then quite and orderl y;he said " I have done fortwo of the b—-si ; I'll do for other fifty and thenEuglan d will be free. I called for help when twomen came and we got the prisoner into the cell twent baok to where Duke lay, and saw him bleed-ing profusely from the side. I sent for Mr. Wri aleythe trurgeoH , who att ended immediatel y. We tookthe prisoner to No. 3; as we were Koin g, he said" D—n you with your red stick , I'll do for youtoo yet. " I produ ce the knife.
Cross-examined. —The prison er was quiet when Iwas absent , but very violent when I was there . Onthe way to York Castle he was very cheerf ul , andwe had a good deal of convers ation. After we hadbeen before the coroner , the prison er was not soviolent. He was violent at Leeds , sullen and reservedvn the railway carriages , and on coming into theCastle we saw Mr. Barker , the unde r govern or. Iloosed his legs, and Mr. Barker suggested

I should take off a cord which was round hiswaist. We went into the Governor 's house, and Ithen took off his handcuffd. After Mr. Barker hadheard part of my statement , he ordered them onagain , and Mr. Noble, the Governor , afterwar dsordered them to be taken off. I asked him thecause of his violence at Leeds ; he said some of thepolice and some of the prisoners had been abusi nghim, and told him he ought to be hanged , and havehis brains knocked out. While there , the prisonersaid to mer-" Kill m« out. you b r. ' He neversaid any thing expressing his regret for what he haddone. Some letters from his wife wer e dated fromSterling, in Scotland .
Re-examined—Pri soner told Mr. Barker that hehad bough t a plant in the market , and that the gar-dener would not let him have it. Mr. Barker said

he should not have killed the constable for that , towhich the prisoner replied that he had been ill-ueed.
Mr. Noble came in and told him if he behav ed

himself they would use him well. He said it was a
bad job , but he would make the best he could of it.
At the inquest , on the evidence being read over , theprisoner as-ked the coroner if then ynjaa sufficientevidence again st him. The ooronbr. sairi he thou ght
there was, on which the prisoner Baidr- jt Be doing."A Surgeon who was present said—•* My man ,were you in liquor at the time ;" he replied—44 No,I never was in liquor in my life, but liquor baabeen in me many a time. "

Cross-examined— I cann ot Bay that ther e was a
great noise on the night the prisoner was ther e.

Mr. Thomas Wrigley bad been a surgeon 36 years.
He was passing Duke s house on the night in ques-tion , about six o'clock. 1 heard a grea t noise, cries
of murder and distress, which attracted my notice.
I went to Duke's yard , and saw him bleeding
very profusely. I examined him, and foundthe principal _ wound to be in the left thigh,and I had him removed to the house, where heonl y lived ten minutes. Witness then describ ed
the nature of the wound , which caused his death .

Cross-examined—I have been in practice thir ty-
five years , and seen numerou s cases of fits of epilepsy.
The effect of those fits weaken the mind. Persons
who have had fits in their infancy , are likely to bo
extremely irritable in after life.

Re-examined—I do not know that the prisoner
has been subject to fits of epilepsy . Ft$m what he
saw of the prisoner on the night of the niurder he
believed him to be of sound mind. k. t .

Thomas Shepherd , a reed-maker , Baw the priso ner
at the gardener 's stall ; he appeared more intelli-
gent than those of his class of life, an d talked ra-
tionally.

Godfrey Mann , of EUand , said he had employed
the prisoner as gardener , and he never saw any-
thing in his condu ct to make him believe the prisoner
was insane.

Mr. Wm. Greenwood , surgeon , of Hudderefield ,
saw the prisoner at the inquest , and iu his ju dgment
he was of sound mind.

Mr. G. Champney, surgeon at York Castle ,
considered the prisoner sane.

Cross-examined—There was some appearance of
feverish action in the beginning of this month. I
believe the prisoner has had some attacks of epilepsy
in gaol. Many of the patients in Luna tic Asylums
are attacked with epilepsy.

Mr. W. Anderson , partner of the surgeod at the
Castle , Mr. Barker , deputy- governor , and one or two
of the turnkeys , all gave it rs their •pin ion that the
prison er was in a sound state of mind.

Mr. Wortle y addressed the jury for the defenoe
in a long and eloquent speech , durin g which he stated
that he should show tha t the prisoner had suffered
repeated attacks of epilepsy, which had weakened
his intellect and depraved his moral feelings , that he
was not capable of distinguishing ri ght from wrong,
and had not the power to control hia action s. He
also argued that the prison er having been illegally
arrested , and tr eated whikt in custody with unne-
cessary hardships and severity, the offence was at
all events reduced from the crime of murder to that
of manslaughter. But he should have no doubt of
satisfying the jury that the prisoner was of such an
insan e state of mind as rend ered him neither morally
nor legally accountable for his actions.

Thomas Noble , of Elland , Btated that the pris oner
lodged with him for some time ; he had several
epileptic fits ; and the witness detailed various
paroxysms of excitement into which he had been
thro wn by the most trivial occurrences.

Mr. Wm. Brook , of Elland , and Mr. Caleb Wil-
liams, Surgeo n, of York , were both examined at
great length , and their evidence was to tho effact
that in their belief the prisoner was not of sound
mind.

Mr. Baines having replied, tho learned Jud ge
summed up at great length. The jury then retired ,
and after an absence of an hour and twenty minutes ,
returned into court with a verdict of Not Guilty on
the ground of insanity.—The prisoner of course W4II
be confined for life.

The Court rose abou t half-past eight o'clock .
WEDNESD AY, Jul y 2-2.

ATTEMPTED MURDE R NEAR BRADFORD.
Samuel Wooller, 35, was indicted for having, at

North Bierley, maliciously and feloniously assaul ted
and beaten his wife, Sarah Wooller , with a poker ,
with intent to murd er her. There was another
count in the indictm ent , charging the intent with
being to do her some grievous bodi ly harm.

Messrs. Ashmore and Lkter conducted the pro-
secution ; Mr. Cottin gham and Sir Gregory Lewin
were for the defence.

It appeared from the evidence that the prisoner
was a jobber at the Low Moor Iron Works , at
North Bierley, near Bradford , and on the evening
of the 6th of April , when the offence was committed ,
he went home rather the worse for liquor , and in
the coarse of the evening he went into the house of a
neighbour named Ligbtowler, and said , as his wife
was beginning with her / lurries, he wished him to
go in, and see what went on. Some quarrelling took
place between the prisone r and his wife, and they
retir ed to bed about one o'clock. At half-past five
next morn ing she got up and began to prepare break-
fast , when the prisoner came behind her, and with-
out saying anything, Btruck her several violent
blows upon the head with a poker, by which he
fractured her skull in three places, and broke two
of the fingers of her left baud. A neighbour
came in, and found her drenched in blood.
The prison er then went up stairs , and
laid down under th» bed ; soon afterwards,
he was lying upon the bed, with bis throat
eat. Surgical assistance was speedily procured ,
and he recovered. His wife was confined to her
bed for five weeks, in consequence of the injurie s
she had received, and since then she had not re-
eerered her sight, and was in a weak and emaciated
state ; since the injuries she had been confined of
her seventh child. It was proved that on previous
occasions the prisoner had said, in consequence of
the aggravation hehadr eoeiTedfromher,he shoulddo
his wife her job for flier some day, and then he
would do bis own. The aggravation alleged was
ataiin g him for coins with looae women, and ne-

glecting his family. The proseoutrix , in her evi-
dence, denied that she had ever given her husbandany provocation—she durst not speak to him when
he was in an ill hnmour—she never used abusive
language in her life—-and tha t he had appeare d tohate the eight both of his wife and his childre n
ever einoe he got connect ed with other women.

Mr , Cottinqhaw add ressed the jury for the
prison er, observing that there could be no doubt as
to the facts. It was impossible for him to disprove
or deny them ; but he contended that the intent wasnot to murd er, and argued that if such had been
his object , nothing was so easy as for him to effecthis pur pose, as his victim was entirely in his
power.

The Learned Judge summed up, observing thata man must be presumed to intend the necessaryconsequence of the act he does, and three violentblows with a poker over the head would certainly,in a majority of cases, occasion death. He stronglyreminded the Jury that they had nothin g to do withthe effect of their verdict ; their sole duty was to saywhether , in their judg ment, either of the intents , orneithe r of them, which were stated in the indictment,wer e sustain ed by the evidence adduced .
The Jury ret ired, and after an absence of twohours , returned a verdict of Guilty , with intent todo some grievous bodily harm.

# On being asked if he had anyt hing to say why thejudg ment of the Court should not be passed uponhim, the prisone r said he hoped his Lordshi p wouldbe as merciful as he could, entering into a list offamily grievances , and begging for the sake of hissix children.
The Learned Ju» ge said the best thing he could dofor them was to remove the prisoner from the coun-try. Had the Jury found him guilty on the firstcount in the indictment , he would most assur edly

have been left for execution ; as it was, he shouldsentenc e him to be transported for life.
MURDER AND RAPE AT ALM ONDBURY .

Wm. Ellis , 25 , John Batlye , 25, and John Gregson,41, were charged with having, on the night of the25th Apr il, at the parish of Almondbu ry, in theWeBt- Ridin g, violently and feloniously committeda rape on the person of Ann Stua rt , widow. Theprisoners were also charged with the wilful murderof the said Ann Stuar t.
Mr. Baines and Mr. Pashlet were for the prose-cution • Mr. Wilkin s and the Hon . J. Wort letappeared for the prisoners. '
The offence was committed in a field , en the roadto Hudderatield. After the offence, Ann Stua rt(who was 41 years of age) was confined to her bed ,aud died a week afterwards. She got her living byselling matches. It appeared that on the night ofthe 25th of April , about eleven o'clock, Ann Stuartwas assaulted on the road to Huddersfiel d by threemen , who dragged her into a field , then poised(kicked) her three or four times, and effected theirpurpose , after treating her in a very brutal andviolent mann er. The poor woman was extrem elyill, she returned home, retired to her bed, and diedabout a fortnigh t afterwards. On a post -mortem

examination of the body, the surgeon s found thelungs to be in a state of gangrene , which they attri-buted to the violence to which she had been subj ect.The evidence against the prisoner , was pri ncipall ygiven by persons who had seen them on the road onthe night in question ; their confession that they hadbeen with au old w—-e, whom they poised andmada be quiet.
Two surgeons , in cross-examination , stated thatdeath might have been brought on by exposure to thecold.
After the case for the prosecu tion had closed,The Jud ge expressed a strong opinion that thecharge of mur der could not be sustained , as it hadnot been shown that death must have been occasionedby the kicks ; it was equally probable that it hadbeen pr oduced by exposure to cold, the deceasedhaving been out all night , a great part of it voluntarilyon her part .
On this suggestion , the Jury acquitt ed the pri -soners on the charg e of murder .
M*. Baines then said he should feel it hiB duty tOproceed on the charge of rape , to which the sameevidence was applicabl e.
Mr. WiLKi NS said it would be quite impossiblefor him to do justice to the priso ners ' case at thatlate hour , it being then nearl y seven o'clock . He

therefore trusted his Lordshi p would adjourn theCourt.
The Jud ge said he would grant the appli cation , ifthe same jury would all punctuall y attend in themorning at nine o'clock.
The J ury having promised to do so, the Courtrose.

NISI PRIUS COURT, Monda y, Jul y 20.
CLARK V. THOMP SON.

(Special Jury.)
Mr . Cresswel l and Mr. Marti n were for theplaintiff ; the Hon. J . S. Wobtlby and Mr. WAT SON

were for the defendant.
This was an action br ought by Mr. Clark , who is

a brickmaker and bricklayer , carrying on business
at Great Driffield , to recover from the defenda nt ,
Mr. Thompson , £331 and a fraction , the balance of
.£431 due to him for work done aud materials pr o-
vided . It appeared that in August , 1838, Mr. Clark
was employed by the defendan t to erect him corn
warehouses at Naffert on, which were superintend ed
by Mr. Parker , the book-keeper to the defendant ,and who had somo knowledge of tho building trade.
In the following January , on the night of the great
storm , a portion of tho warehouses was blown down ,
and the roof falling on the adjoining dwelling-
house of Mr. Thompson , his servaut and three of his
children were killed. The defence accordingl y was,
that the building was erected iu an unskilful , un-
safe, and unworkmanlike manner . The answer to
this was the direct negative.

W itnesses were called on both sides, and after a
protracte d examination , the case ended in a verdiot
being foun d for the plaintiff—Dama ges , £200.

The Court sat until twelve o'clock at night.
TUESDAY, Jul y 21.

DOE DEM. SIMPSON V.  WINN .
(Special Jury.)

_ Messrs. Cresswell and Bliss were for the plain-
tiff; Messrs. Alexander and Addison for the de-
fendant. This was an action of ejectment , brought
by Mr. John Simpson against the Rev. Joh n Winu ,
to recover possession of certain pr emises at Rich-
mond, which he held as mortgag ee on behalf of a
charity. Tho property in dispute was a tan-yard
and adj oining dwelling-houses , whiuh th e plaintiff
had occupi ed from hiB father ; they were of the value
df about £750; aud the disput e in the case was
whether his father had merely alowed him to possess
the premises without paymen t of rent until his
death , or had given them to him as his own property.
The cause lasted the whole of the day, and , like
other cases of this description , was as unintere sting
as possible to all except the parties concerned in the
resul t. Verdict for the plaintiff , damage s la.

WEDNESDAY, Jul y 22.
iOHNSON AND ANOTHER t>. CONSTABLE , BART. , AND

ANOTHER.
(Special Jury .)

Messr s. Cressw ell, Tomlinson . and Watson were
for the plaintiff ; Messrs. Alexander , Wiohtu an ,
and Hoggins for the defendants.

The action was broug ht by the assignees of Mr.
William Nicholl , who formerly carr ied on the busi-
ness of » worsted spinner at Midgley, near Halifax ,to recover from the defendant , Mr. Hodgson,
£855 11s. 6d., the valu e of the prop erty of the
bankrupt , which was seized under a warrant of
attorney, given to the latter , who was a jou rneyman
weaver , and father-in-law of Nicholl, and which it
was alleged was given by way of preference. Mr.
Hodgson had become acceptor of bills to the amount
of £600 or £700, for Nicholi's accommodation , and
the warrant of attorney was given to pr ovide for
these bills when they became due.

The Jury ret urned a verdi ct for the plaintiff-
Damages , £855 11s. 6d.

RUSSELL AND OTHERS V. TEMPES T AND OTHERS.
(Special Jury.)

Messrs. Crksswell , Hildyard , and Tohlinson
appeared for the plaintiffs ; Messrs. Alexander aud
Watson for the defendants. The plaintiffs in this
case are the assignees of- Mr. Joseph Nioholl ,
worsted-spinners , at Sowerby Bridge , near Halifax ;
and the real defenda nts are the trustees under the
marriage settlement of his wife. After the case had
been opened , an agreement was entered into between
the parties , and a verdiot was given for the plaintiff.

RICHARD AND OTH ERS V. SCARTH.
Mr. Alexander was for the plaintiff s ; Mr.

Cresswell was for the defendant.
The action was brought by the assignees of Mr.

Denby, who was a wooleorter at Bradf ord , against
Mr. Scarth , the publio officer of the Yorks hire
District Bank , to recover £200 received by the
defendant on behalf of the bank , which it was
alleged had been given to them by way of fraudu-
lent preference. This, however, was not proved ,
and the Jury.returned a verdiot for the defendant.

CROWN GOU RT.—Thursda y, Jult 23.
The Learned Jud ge took hia seat this mornin k at

nine o'elook, and proceeded with the charge of rape
against Megsony BaUyg s ^ and Ellis, whose case was
left unfinish ed on the previous night. His Lordship
read over the whole of the evidence again from his
notes.

The Hon. J. S. Wortle y then submitted thatthere was no case against Megsou , and after some
consideration the Judge recommende d the Jury to
acquit him, which was accordi ngly done.

Mr. Wilkins delivered a very powerful speech for
the prisoners , contending first tha t it had not beenproved the woman , with whom the prisoners were
was Ann Stuart , still less tha t they had feloniously
assaulted her .

The Jury retired , and after an absence of about
half an hoar , returned a verdic t of Not Guilty.

Barne lt Parkinson (out on bail) pleaded guilty
to having married Hannah Proctor , his former wife
beingstill alive.—To be imprisoned eight calendar
months. " . - : ' ¦ • ' • • ¦

Thomas Edwards was charged with kaying
married Jan e Wilmot , at Whi tby, his former wife
being then alive.--GuiUy.—To be kept to hard
labour one year.

MALICIOUS STABBING AT LEEDS.
George iDuff ield was charged with cutt ing and

wounding Samuel Crossley, at Leeds, on the 6th , of
Jul y, with intent to murder him. There was ano-
ther oount laying the intent to be to do him some
grievous bodily harm.

Mr. Baines and Mr. Wilkins conducted the
pr osecution ; Sir Gre gory Lewin defended the
prisoner.

It appeared from the evidence , that on the 6th ef
Jul y, abou t a quarter past eleven at night , the pro-
secutor was going to visit his mother , who lives in
the town of Leeds, and, in doing so, he had occasion
to pass through a place called Joy 's Fold. There he
found the prisoner and his brother , Christopher
Dufflel d. Owing to some former grudge, the latter
knocked the prisoner down ; on his getting up the
prisoner attacked him, and , in the fight , Crossley
was knocked down. Whilst on the ground , he siid
he felt the prisoner stab him with a knife on the head ;
he got hold of the handle , and called out " He's stab-
bing me, and I' ve hold of the knife." A man named
Spink and Mrs. Ball then came up, but the pri soner
got away. The prosecutor was taken to a sur-
geon, and the police being called , they went
to the prisoner 's house. On telling him
he was wanted , the prisoner refused to open thedoor , but on gaining admission and searching his
clothes, they found a clasp-knife which appeared to
have been recently marked with blood. The pri-
soner was also heard to say to his brother , on coming
out of Joy 's Fold , " D—n the b *, I hope we'vekilled him." The prosecutor, in his cross-examina-
tion , admitted that he had been in pr ison a dozentimes for different offences, and on suspicion of them.The wound which he received was not of a very
serious nature.

Sir Gre gory Lewik addressed the Jury in an ableBpeeob, for the prisoner , contending that Crossleywas a man of such disrep utable chara cter , tha t theycould not safely place reliance on his testimo ny. Healso argued that even if they did believe him, itwas merely a common assault , as it could not besupposed the prisoner intended either to murder or todo some grievous bodil y harm.
Ihe Learned Jud ge, in summing up, expressedhis deep jregret that the offence of stabbing hadlately so greatly increased ; and stated that it was

the determination of the Jud ges to visit with the
greatest puni shment parties who were convicted of
this un-English and unmanly offence.

The Jury retired , and after being absent nearl yhalf an hour , returned into Court with a verdict ofGuiltv , with inten t to do siyne grievous bodily harm.Imprisoned eighteen months .
CUTTING AND WOUNDING.

William Har gate was charged with cutting andwounding Samuel Cutler , at Sheffield , on the 30th ofApril , with intent to murder , or to do some grievousbodily harm.
Messrs. Pickerin g and Over end were for theprosecuti on ; Mr. Wortle y defended the prisoner.He was found Guilty on the second count, andsentenced to Two Years' Imprisonment .
The Court rose about half-past seven o'clock.

GRAND JURY ROOM. ^
(Before Thomas Stark ie, Esq., Q.C.)

Peter Compson, 42, and Thomas Glayton West, 4«,were charg ed on an indict ment , containing fourcounts , with having conspired and combined to de-fraud , by fake pretences , her Maj esty's subj ects atLeeds.
Sir G. Lewi* and W. Hall appeared for the pro-secution ; the prisoners were defended by Mr.

Pick erin g.
It will be remembered that the pri8OttOT8 Wereindicted at the last Leeds Quarter Sessions for this

misdemeanour , but the case was removed to York ,as it- was alleged by the prisoner s that their trial
would be prej udiced at Leeds.

From the statements of Counsel it appeared thatabout the 16th of May, West went to Mr. Porter 'sthe Railway Hotel , Leeds, and seemed exceedingly
anxious for the arrival of a letter. He left a letter
for a person named Nicholson , which Mr. Porteropened , in consequ ence of something he had heard
It Btated his surp rise that Nicholson had not methim there , as he expected he would have been therewith some goods. West's house in York Road wasafterwards sear ched , and a letter , in- Nicholson'shand-writing, was found In his trunk , which waswritten in the name of Steel, alias Gran tham , whichwas as follows:—"Market-street , Hudde rsfield , May16.—Dear Hanson , I am sorry to see by your letter
that we shall not have your company on Sunday aswe fully expected you. Nicholson sends his respectsand hopes to see you at Mr. Porter 's, the Railw ay
Hotel , near the Old Church , on Monday or on Wed-nesday, without fail , from ten to twelve o'clock.P. S. Keep your eyes open and see if anything canbe don e in Leeds. (Signed) James Godfrey Steel."A firm of Nicholson , Gran tham , and Co. kept ashop at Huddersfi eld for some time, but they had leftthe town , and the police were in Bearch of them.
On May 23d Compson entered on some premises inLands '-lane , previously held by Mr. Walsh , painter .Compson applied for them a few days previously,
stating that he intended to carry on the drysalting
business. He Baid he merel y wanted it to exhibit
samples, as his pr incipal warehou se was at Hull.Godson was known to Mr. Willis, of Salthou se-lane ,by the name of Peter Gardner ; a person named
Metcalf was also known to him. and the prisoners
seemed partners. In May, the prisone rs wentto Wallis's shop. Metcalf also went and askedWallisto supply them with some goods to be sent to
Grimstone-Btreet , to hia lodgings. The Lear ned
Counsel detailed the whole of the facts, the most
interesting part of which was embodied in the fol-
lowing evidence :—

Mr. T. D. Barker , flax-dresser , Hull , stated jthat
in April last , he sold to a person named Metcalf ,in Hull , about five hundred sacks and a quantit y of
cordage . Metcalf had a counting-hous e at No. 69,High-street. West was porter and wareh ouseman
to Metcalf , who made many promis es to pay, but didnot keep them. On Monday , the 11th of May, Comp-
son or Gordon came to me and purc hased onehundred sacks, handing a card with the add ress
" J. and P. Gardner , biscuit-makers , Salthouse -lane ,Hull; " to which place he ordered the scales to besent , desiring me to call on Saturday for payment ,saying, " that credit makes long frien ds." From
subsequent information he did not send the goods
The same day he learned that Metcalf had gone off.
He went to his counting-house , and found there onlya few samples of flour and grain , and some emptyand full ale and porter bottles . He also found after-
wards a quantity of sham sugar loaves made of sal t,bags of sawdust , and empty cannisters and boxes.

Cross-examined—He had heard that some of
Metcalt' s goods had been obtained by one of his
creditors. He pursued Metcalf to Liverpool , but in
vain.

Mr. John Pearson , jo iner , of Leeds , was employed
by the defendants to fit up a warehouse they had
taken in Land' s-lane. They said they were dr y-
salters, and wholesale druggists , and had establish -
ments in Hull , Halifax , and Hudd ersfield. When
he sent his account he was told it would be sent toHull , whence the money would be remitted to pay
the next week . Before that time they were taken
into custody.

Richard Hargreaves , paper-stain er, and Mr. Scottbookseller , stated that the prisoner s obtain ed goodsof them , promised payment , and gave cards with
the address "Johnson , Compson.and Co. Land-l aneLeeds, and High-street , Hull." Before the time
they promised to pay, they were ar rested.

Alexander Patrick, twine-m aker , gave similar tes-timony, adding that Compson app eared to be a mas-ter , and West a servant.
Mr. Geor geTovenor , canvas- manufacturer , Leeds,agreed to sell Compson six pieces of canvas. Thecard which he gave him had on it , " Wholesal e tea,coffee, hemp, and seed merchants. N.B. Generalshipping agents." From what he heard, he neversent the goods.
Mr. John Lumley, commission-agent , said theprisoner obtained canvas to the value of £6* fromhim.

n Mr. Hodgson , cloth merchant , was appli ed to byCompson for cloth . Finding he issued differentcards
 ̂
witness sent for Mr. Child, the police-officer,

who directed him to tak e the cloth applied for tocompson s, ana accompani ed witness in plain clothesHodgson required paymeut on the spot, and Westfinding he would not wait unt il Saturday, said hehad better take the cloth away than make any dis-turbanc e abou t it. Child opened some packages,which appeared to contain tea, and found they werefilled with sawdust.
Mr. Cowling, clerk to Mr. James Hollins, stuff,

merchant , proved .{.hat Compson agre ed with Mb em*ployer for a quantity of Orleans cloth. West camefor it, with a note from Compson, and took it away.
The witness followed him. and found he did not goto the alleged warehouse in Land' a-lane, but to the
W hite Bear, where West was joined by Qompson.and they together went to the Turk' s Head. Theprisoners left the doth in the bar of the latte r hoase,and witness desired the landlady not to let it go outof the premises. : -

Several other similar cases were proved by otherwitnesses. ;
George Linsley, assistant to Coxon and Johnson,pawnbro kers, proved that on the 17th of June , theprisoner Compson pledged several pieces of Orleansdoth for £2 2s., in the name of Jame s Smith,lodger , 14, York-street. Compson had been at theshop pawning various goods about ten times before.

Some other goods had been pawned in the samename, or in the name of Ann West, by a young
woman. , • . 

¦ 
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Cross-examin ed—The goods pawn ed by the latter
were a watch and BeveraT art icles of dress, some un-made up.

Policeman James produced pawn tickets, some of
which were found in West 's house, and some in
Compson's trunk.

Policeman Dalton. Hnddersfield , proved (bit
there was a firm in that town styled vGranthi m.
Nicholson, and Co." It was suddenly brok e tip.

Mr. Pickerin g addressed the Jury , contendi ng
that West was only a servant , and could have no
fraudulent intentions. As to the flotitious addr ess
of the firm , that was not at alJ uncommon. He also
agreed that Compson oould not justly be charg ed
with fraudu lent intent ions at Leeds, because he Had
promis ed to pay parties from whom be received
goodson a certain day which he mentioned, but he
had not an opportunity of doing so, as he was pre-
viously apprehended. :

In summing up, Mr. Stabki e directed the atte n-
tion of the Jury particularly to that count of tho
indio tment charging the pri soners with conspiracy ,
by divers false pretences , to obtain goods front
certain parties to defraud them. He remar ked it
was not enough to prove that false preten ces had
been used to constitute the offence, bat those preten-
ces must also have been successful.

¦Guil ty.—Sentence deferred.
FORGERY.

Richard Thwaite, 27, was char ged with having
on the 13thfof June , 1839, at Appleby, in Westmor e-
land , forged and uttered a promissory note, with
intent to defraud Robert M'A dam.

Not Guilty.
' These two were the only cases taken in the Grand

Jury Room. v
Nisi Prius Court. —Several causes of no par -

ticular interest to any but the par ties concer ned,
occupied the Court all day.

FRIDAY.—Jul y 24.
SENTENCE OF DEATH FOB RAPE.

This morning, at nine o'clock, his Lor dship
ordered Joseph Marshall , who had been .conviotedof a rap e on a girl named Eliza Middleton, at Barn s-ley, to be placed at the bar.

The Learned Jud ge then placed the black cap onhis head, and Bilence havin g been proclai med, headdressed the prisoner in the following terms: 
" Prisoner at the bar—at the conclusion of yourtrial , I thought fit to take time to consider if I couldfind any circumstan ces which would justify me innot leaving you to suffer the' extreme penalty of thelaw. I regret , to say that I find no such circum-

stances . And'in all the endeavours of the Legisla-ture to mitigate the seventy of the penal code, thecrime of which you stand convicted is one whichscarcel y any one will be bold enough to say oughtnot to be subject to the penalty of deat h ; and al-though there may sometimes be circums tances tend-ing to mitigate the enormity of the offence, in your
case the outrage is of such a nature and the injury
so inevitable , that nothing but the extreme penalty
of the law must follow such an outrag e. Inyour case the unfortunate victim of your bru-
tality is an innocent young girl , withou t
parents , whose uncle and his family left tin
the house feeling it impossible that she should be
subject to violence or injury. And you have arrive d
at a time of life when even ungovernable passion s
einnot be pleaded as an excuse for your crime. I
feel it my duty ther efore to pass upon you the ex-
treme penalty of the law, and to leave the law to
t ike its coarse. The sentenc e upon you is that yoamay be taken from hence to the place from which
you came, and from thence to the place of execution,and that there you be hange d by the neck till yoaare dead , andmay God hare mercy on your soul."On beinj; removed the prisoner Baid " God havemercy upon me."

William Dean, Joseph Dean, Samuel Dean, Thos.Pri estley, John Sutcliffe , and Benjamin Robertshaw.
convicted of burg lary, at Silsdon, were then placedat the bar. Judgmen t of death was recorded againstthem, the Jud ge intimating that they would betransported for life.

George Holroyd, convicted of manslaughter at
Leeds, and sentenced to three months ' imprison mentwag called upon. His Lords hip said he had recon-sidered his case, and would now mitigate the sen-tence to six weeks' imprisonment.

James H»lmes pleaded guilty to three indictmen tschar ging him with embezzling money from Mr .Smithson , corn miller , Kirklees , near Hudd ersfield.To be impri soned eighteen months.
His Lordsh ip then proceeded with causes, none ofwhich were of particular interest.

GR AND JURY ROOM.
(Before David Dundas, Esq. Q. C.)

John Crowthbb was charged with having on the3rd of Ju ly, at Northowr am, feloniously assaultedand robbed Abraha m Todoroft , on the Queeh 'ahighway.
. Mr. Roebu ck, appeared for the prosecution; theprisoner was defended by Mr. Hildtard.

Thd prosecutor was nroeeedini? W« <>» th* nt<rkt
in question , and when at Nort howram , about thre eabd a half miles from Halifax , was knocked downby two persons, who rifled his pockets of 5s. or 6a.all they contained. He swore to the prisoner asbeing one of them. For the defenoe, an alibi was setup. The Ju ry returned a verdict of Not Guilty .

The two men yesterday convicted of conspir acy
at Leeds were then called upon for jud gment, andwere sentenced by Mr. Dundas to be impris onedeighteen months.

•— ? ——.—
BRADFOR D.

Lovett and Collins.—It is in contempla tionamongst the Radi cals of Bradford to give a publicdinner to these insulte d and injured individuals.
Woolcombebs.—We understand that a publiomeeting of thewoolcomb ers of this town and neigh-bourhoo d will be held on Monday next, the 27thinst., a* one o'clock in the afternoon , on the openspace of ground in front of the Odd Fellows' Hall.
ARREST of x Chartist. —James Marsden , one ofthe Chartists for whom a rewar d of £50 was offered ,

as one being concern ed in the Bradford outbreak ,was appreh ended at Bolton , in Lanca shire: Fro mwhat we caa learn , the evidence against him is verywfak; and it is expected that he will be liberated onbail. /
STOCKPO RT.

RE-ORGANIZAT ION OF SlOCKPoRT , AND THENeighbourhood , in favou r of the People'sCharter. —On Thursday evening, a public meeting
was held in the Radical Association Rooms, Bomber 'sBrow , of both male and female inhabitants of the town,
for the purpo se of laying down some plans for re-
organizing this district in favour of the Charter. Thewords of the placard were " for the purpose of forming
District Associations, to resist national and" local
tyranny. " There was a very large congr egation, and
the meeting was honoured with the attendan ce of acouple of policemen to keep order. We are sorry thatour space compels ns to omit the report of the excellent
speeches,by Messrs. R. Hor sefleld, D. Wild , P. Chappell ,P. Fogg, and others. The resolutions unanimously carried
were.—" That the inhabi tants of Stockport presen t,
do pledge themselves, individu ally and collectively, to
use their utmost exertions to form Associations in their
several wards, for the purp ose of resist ing local tyranny,
as well as carrying out the principle s of the People's
Charter. " » That it is requisite tha t ward meetings beheld, for the purpos e of appoin ting ward committees,
tocarry out the foregoing resolution ; and never to rest
satisfied until they have legally gained our political
right *," A Central Committee was also appointed , A
letter from Mitchell , in Chester Castle, was read. Thapolicemen -were thank ed for their attendance.

J. who were sentenced to seven years' transporta-
tion for their virtuous and unflinching adherence to
the rights of labour—for joining their fellow work-
men to preve nt the reduction of their Wages below
the starvati on point , will attend a Publio Meeting, at
the Hall of Seience, Bath Building s. Huddersfield , on
.the Evening of this Day, Saturda y, July 25th, at Half-
past Six o'Clook , to explain the horrors to which
they have been subjected for upwards of Three
Years, in Chains and Manacles , for Virtue 's sake,
and , also, by what means they obtained their re-
lease. &o.

Men of every Trad e—of every Tra des' Union—of
every Order—and of every Society^—those Men
were for many Years , before they were pounced
upon , the Champions and Leaders against your
Oppress ors in Scotland, and for your Cause they
have so long endured the Felon's Chains ana
Tyrant 's Lash. Be up, then , and show your Gra-
titude , one and all, by your presen ce at the Meetin g,
and your Sympathy by the liber ality of your Sub-
scriptions. It is by such Men, and by such Deeds,
you can hope to bs saved from absolut e penury and
want.

Trades ' Unions are again on the move. You are
all aware that Union is Strength.

Then embrace this Opportu nity to lay the founda-
tion of an Union which shall never be broke n unt il
Mankind are emancipat ed*
v After the Cotton Spinners' Business is disposed of,
it is intended to lay before the Meeting a Petition to
both Houses ef Parli ament for the removal of all
Politic al Prisoners from the association of Felons,
and to be placed amongst the Debtors.¦ '¦ - Admittance —One Penny.

THE FIVE GLASGOW COTTON SPINNERS.

6'GONNOB , Esq., of Hammersmi th* Count y
"" •• Middlesex , by JOSHUA HOBS0N. ,at hia Print .

Ing Offices, Nos. 12 and IS, Market-s treet, B îg-
gate ; and Publishedby the «aid Josh ua H0B8ON,
(for the said Feab gus O'Connor ,) sfc nU Dw*
ling.hoose, No, *, Market-street , Briggate j an
internal Communication existing between the said
No. 6, Market-street, and the said No*. 1» and
.13, Market-street, Briggate, thus oonBttta tiiigJ^
whole of the said Printing and Pub lishing Offloi
one Premises.

All Communications must be addressed, (Post-pa id) to

J. Hobson , Northern Star Office, Xeeda,
(Saturda y, July 35, 1840.
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